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ABSTRACT
The present edition of Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zajjaji,
written by Abu al-Hasan Tahir b. Ahmad b. Babshad is mainly* • • •*
based on Z MS, No* 1687* This manuscript consists of 312
folios and is divided into two volumes. This thesis presents
a critical edition of volume one only; it is hoped that the
second volume of this lengthy work may soon be edited also.
The present edition is preceded by an introduction which
includes a general discussion of the work, of the MSS. used
in this edition, of the authorship of Sharh al-Jumal and the
quotations from the Qur*an, qira^at, Hadith and Poetry thatr , ,,r l'1 """ n#  ’
appear in it.
Ibn Babshad's intellectual background and grammatical 
doctrine are also discussed.
0 E H T 1 H  C A T I 0 M
X QWZXWt Til.AT Xshok b. Kohmmml Hojab hat? completed n . im  
t&xmu of research work’in the United College of St* Solvetor 
and St, Leonard, University of Ot* .Andrewsr that he has 
fulfilled the conditions of itoolution Ho, 1 (196?) of the 
Univeroity Court, and that he io trunl.ifiGd to submit the 
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- CHAPTER ONE .
a, Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zajjaji. b. The MSS. used in The Present 
Edition - A Description of all the available MSS.
a. Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zaj.jaji
Abu al-Hasan Tahir b. Ahmad b. Babshad (d. 469/1 0 7 7) was a • • * ‘ • **
grammarian who lived in Egypt during the time of al-Mustansir Billah
al-Fatimi (427-487 A.H.). He wrote several books on Arabic grammar, • .
_including one celebrated work entitled Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zajpaji
#
(some biographers record the title as: Sharh Kitab al-Jumal li Abi
~ - -r2 3\al-Qasim al-Zajjaji , whilst others record it as Sharh al-Jumal ),
mm J ■ n l.. - -r mommm i., m -»,■ -it-- ^
which Jalal al-Din Abu al~Hasan b. Yusuf al-Qiftl describes as very 
successful and popular amongst scholars^. ,
1, Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 95; Suyuti, Bughyat al-• ' 'Tl r' * • ~
wucah, vol. 2, p. 17; Zirkill, Aclam, vol. 3> P« 518;
Abu al-Fidaa, al-Bidayah wa al-Nihayah, vol. 12, p. 116;
Yaqut, Muc,jam al-Udaba3, vol. 4* P* 274*
2. Anbarl, Nuzhat al-Alibba* p. 36I.
3* Suyuti, Husn al-Muhadarah, vol. 1, p. 552. %
• • t  *
4. cf. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 95:
• " ' 11 r* 11 111 1 ‘ r t— t --
1— O ^ 3  y - J p  I ^ — ft^ ft 1|jj
( ?  J / j  J _ J -1
Sharh al-Jumal is made up of two volumes, volume one consisting   1 —v 1  1
of fifty-five chapters, eighty fusul (including nine sub-sections 
which, although not identified as such, can be understood to be fusul,) 
fourteen sections ( ) and an introduction. Volume 'two comprises
eighty-three chapters, seventy-seven fusul, and thirty sections. Of
 t__
this second volume, two chapters, four fusul and two sections deal
— i—
with accidence.
In his introduction, the author briefly defines grammar (nahw),
♦
names cAlI b. Abl Talib as the man who pioneered the basic formulationV* •
of its rules and determined the purpose of learning this science. He
also mentions those particular grammatical points which should first
be studied by students of Arabic. These include the noun, verb,
1article, nominative, accusative, genitive and jussive •
One of Ibn Babshad's purposes in the composition of this commentary
appears to have been to examine more deeply and expand that grammatical
information which Abu al-Qasim tfAbd al-Rahman b, Ishaq al-Zajjaji* .
(d. 357/949) discusses only briefly in his Jumal. For instance, when
• _ _ 2dealing with the plural, Zajjaji says :
o  y j  • L? or. ^Jp
U  L L > j I  Ju I O * o l
• i d g
1• cf. Text, p. 2.
2. Zajjaji, Jumal, p. 23.
- 3 -
This aspect is more thoroughly examined by Ibn Babshad who opens 
his discussion on it by defining the plural and its function and types:
)  A) (J \ L i r  s
.  ^A^a — «*» j y Q j )
t
There follows a discussion of the various types of plurals, 
including the usage of in the sound masculine and^j^
in (the sound feminine in the following verse and hadlth: .
2 (^ 12 s 4 )* and cX__^  (3 ^ ^  o~r^
Ibn Babshad also sets out, in his commentary, to criticise
-  V AZajjaji’s arguments concerning grammatical rules and points out
possible ambiguities in Zajjajl’s work, offering what he considers
' 5more lucid explanations in their stead .
1• Text, p. 54«
2* Ibid, pp. 55-56; see below, pp. 63-64, 
3. Text. P. 60. 
4* o f , Ibid, p. 236:
5. Ibid, pp. 233-234:
* \ JCj j >  L\^
Aj& - ...
Ibn Babshad presents his material in a well-ordered way, normally 
giving a grammatical principle or definition first and following this 
with his example and explanation (
Sharh al-Jumal contains numerous quotations from the Q.ur*an,Uir. ‘ '' ' 'r' ' r I T ri
qira’at and poetry, some but not all of which are already used by 
Zajjaji in the Jumal.
In addition to the single hadith ( ^  L? ) which
- * 2 —Zajjaji employed , we find several quotations from the Hadith in Ibn* •
Babshad’s commentary, and he appears to have been the first to use 
the hadith to any degree in grammatical studies .
Various points of view of the scholars of both the Basran and 
Kufan schools are cited in Sharh al-Jumal, the authors? lending his 
support to those he regards as tenable and condemning those he considers
1. cf, Text, p. 192\
& -
£  *
2. Zajjaji, Jumal, p. 216.
3. cf. below, pp.; 66-67 .
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fallible • Nevertheless, one observes a general preference for the
2 * ' view of the Basran scholars •
•4
3Sometimes scholars’ views are mentioned without comment , as if 
Ibn Babshad were leaving the decision open as to their comparative 
importance.
In short, the importance of Sharh al-Jumal lies principally in
1     1 111 ~
a re-examination of ZajjajI’s information, a criticism of Zajjaji’s 
arguments, and, finally, in a discussion of the theories of scholars 
from both the Bagran and K@fan schools.
1. of. Text, pp. 699-700:
^  A) (35 \_j  \  $
3 j9 i) JlJL 5^ o \ j )  .
Vi <J ^  I ^ o  ^  c cl) 3
A y }  U  \ l3) ^  lv* V_9 * 0
. cX3~l j j d  -3^ ^ j - j  1 <»\ 1
ol>\ i p j  ^  ( i y > 3
. \ j  i y
2. cf. below, pp. 5 6 -57 .
5* G?» Text, p. 63O:
j l l f i  Lcv~4 0 3 \  ^ t \  J  A y Loaa l y j
: o L ^  <X-a olU f A z j  tyA s* Ji^A 
i^Vi \  • A  y ^ 3  
\  jA   ^ &  \  : o _J?. 4 ^  >^-2 * ^  ^
<> V^ pjlC' C y j A L \j* • A ^  1
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b. The MSS, used in The Present Edition
The present edition of volume one of Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zaj.jaji 
by Ibn Babshad is based on four manuscripts:
1# The Zahiriyyah MS.#
This MS. is found in the Zahiriyyah Library, Damascus, No. 1687
— 1 2 (^ Am) . Brockelmann mentions that it is recorded under number 83 .
(This is the number that appears on the title page of the Zahiriyyah
MS., 83 y j :  )* This is referred to hereafter as Z MS,
- 2. The Faidullah Afandl MS.
The second MS. used in the preparation of the present edition
is found in the Faidullah Afandi Library, Istanbul, under number 1948.
A photo-copy of this is preserved in the Arab League Library, Cairo,
* 3under number 68 This is referred to hereafter as £ MS.
3. The Vatican MS.
4The third MS. used in our edition is the Vatican MS, No. 1091 . 
This is referred to hereafter as V MS.
1. Asma* al-Himsi, Fihrist al-Makhtutat Par al-Kutub a1-Zahiriyyah,
. •  ■  — "    ' 1 1 ' .  ,  j  1,1 »
cUlum al-Lughah al-*Arabiyyah, al-Nahw, p. 288.
#
2. Brockelmann, GAL. Sup. 1. p. 171*
3. Fu*ad Sayyid, Fihrist al-Makhtutat al-Musawwarah, vol. 1, p. 386.” " " ' ' ' 1 ' " ' ' * ■' •" ' "' ■' “
4. Giorgio Levi Della Vida, Dei Manoscritti Arabi Islamioi Dells 
Biblioteca Vaticana. vol. 1, p. 142;
Brockelmann, GAL, Sup. 1, p. 171.
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4. The Tubingen MS.
„Another MS. used in this edition is Tubingen MS.,No. 63 » which 
is referred to hereafter as Tu MS.
We have made enquiries with the Sulaimaniyah Library, Istanbul,
regarding the identity of the MS. Um., No. 74 (Brockelmann mentiona
_  _  —  _  2
this as Sharh al-Jumal of Zaj.ja.ji, written by Ibn Babshad) , but have 1 .1 1 ' *“
met with little success.
We also made a special effort to examine the Zahiriyyah MS. No. 84,
which Brockelmann mentions as Sharh al-Jumal of Zajjaji, by Ibn
• - - aMHM r" ■ ‘ t
-  -  3Babshad , but*found that this is not a manuscript of the work in 
question. The Zahiriyyah Catalogue records this book under 1688 ( * 84) 
with the title: n the footnote we read:
5A description of all the available MSS.
1. Z MS.
Z MS. measures 25.5 by 17 cm^  and is divided into two volumes.
1. Max Weisweiler, Universitatsbibliothek Tubingen. Verzeichnis der
Arabischen Handschriften, vol. 2, p. 12;
Brockelmann, GAL. Sun. 1, p. 171.
2. Brockelmann, GAL, Sup. 1, p. 171#
3. Ibid, p. 171.
4. Asma* al-Himsi, Fihrist Makhtutat Bar al-Kutub a1-Zahiriyyah
« m r ■ ■ * n  " “ " - "i#" ■' ' ' ■rr'Tr*" n"r uium- w i .  ■ 9
*trium al-Lughah al-^rabiyyah, al-Nahw, p. 283.
5. Betailed description of these MSS. is restricted to those parts
falling within the scope of this edition.
6. Asma* al-Himsi, Fihrist Makhtutat Bar al-Kutub a1-Zahiriyyah,
_  .  .  --------------------------------------------------- — , --------------------------------------------------------------------------------7 —
tfUlum al-Lughah al-*Arabiyyah, al-Nahw, p. 288.
”  1 1 1  '~1 "r * L u 1 "  1 1 “ " ~ " *«' " T' , ' r #
page and between 11 and 15 words to the line. Volume two, several
folios of which are wanting, excluding the colophon, consists of 175
folios. Each page contains 24 or 25 lines and the number of words
on each line varies between 11 and .1 5.
( Volume one of Z MS. is consistently written in the same hand
•)m  very fine old naskhi script , but volume two appears to have been
written by two different hands, neither of them that of volume one.
The^Zahiriyyah Catalogue describes these two hands as FarisI and 
«
-  2legible naskhi with some mu*allaq .
Z MS. has been adopted as the basic manuscript in the preparation 
of the present edition for two reasons:
(a) The MS. is generally clear and preserved in good condition, 
and the pagination, which is indicated by "oriental" Arabic numbers, 
is in correct sequence.
(b) Although the dates of the four MSS. are unknown, Z MS. 
appears to be the oldest of all the available copies. The date 
655 A.H., is written on the top left corner of the title page, 
presumably by one of the later owners of the MS., suggesting that
Z MS. was written before this date. At least we can be certain that*' 
this date (655 A.H.) is earlier than the dates given to C MS.^ , V MS.^
Volume one contains 157 folios, each page with about 19 lines to the
1. Asma* al-HimsI, Fihrist Makhtutat Far al-Kutub al-Zahiriyyah,
fUlum al-Lughah al-*Arabiyyah, al-Nahw, p. 287.
2. Ibid, pp. 287-288,
5. See below, p. 15.
4. Ibid, p. 22.
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and Tu MS. by'their catalogues.
The titles of volume one and of volume two of the book are
2written on the first page of each volume in large script :
.J&>\ K J r j  . l y  a__2“I [ j * . A A ^ 2 r j
1
.  JLii A k  \ A JZ rj
The title of volume one is followed by the copyist's name:
. a!) \ t  £  ^ y  3 djjL^  <X-^£- Ju£ Ajlc^
There are also several notes on the title page, but some of them 
have been obliterated or otherwise rendered illegible.
The legible notes read:
( ®)  ^ I ^  ^  J  _^
. ^ A i  V. ^  ,3 4 f  x ^ s -
1. see below, p. 29.
2. This title is slightly different from that which is usually 
recorded (see above p. 1).
3. We have devoted special efforts to tracing the biographical 
data of this copyist, but have been unsuccessful.
4. illegible.
- 10 -
(b) C r  x j -  a; j~j£ 4*Jj ciiJ-^-9
J  A b \ j J i C -  . U J |  <<b j^,U1 -A—■^>
<— > ^ > Xi> • (Ini—
‘  "  ’  • ' • o A U I *
*i
(o) L*3_?
Volume one begins with:
s - * ~ i  \ U  - ■a!j* f — *?
. 4J0 1 <jT
and ends with:
' X j f .  O  L^l I o *  cL* ^  I J^jU ^  
JLsl9 )$ \ ^  I l-A <£ <£
4! \ j9 Jl_ 3" ^  <tL) I • o 4l) dL^ "|^ 9
5/ ^  L a / -tbLljo U ^ o J ^ i L  UJI
Volume two begins with:
_*>— ~ *i  ^u^>5 i -ib)
■ “<tLiL~.U J U s / i M  £ \ ± j j ± \  o l
and ends with: •
" 4 .
d i Z J b  U a M  -.. j ^ " (
1. ed.
2.




The titles of the main section ( \^J I ) are usually-
written on new lines, but those of the sub-sections ( < S or
I—~ka ) are written on the same lines as the text. Titles and,
in many cases, sub-titles as well are written in larger script.
The text of the Jumal which is cited is introduced and distin­
guished from that of the commentary by one of the following phrases:
i f  % f
 ^ J b [— » U  ; Jli
U l  L U  ,
whilst the commentary is introduced by either or
J l M U  .>—
Quotations of poetry are usually written on new lines and are 
introduced by: or < J o r  or by the
name of the poet concerned. - •
The text of the MS., particularly that of volume one, is rarely 
supplied with diacritical points and vowel signs.
_Z MS. has very few marginal notes, and these appear to have been 
made by the copyist and a later scholar to correct some mistakes or 
supply some missing words.
The considerable number of words apparently missing from the
text tends to suggest that the scribe wrote his text with some haste.
We also find several other peculiarities in the MS. These may 
be classified as:
(a) Mistakes in quoting Quranic verses, such as
1. Fol. 21b, line 1 (Q 4 5 162):
( o ) O o u  Ji
2. Fol. 26b, line 12 (Q 96 : 15-16):
L  J  j )  A> L J I  L u L ^ l ]___ _ . , —^ • •• •* *
( *> k t i U .  )
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(b) Grammatioal peculiarities, such as:
1. Fol. 2, line 8:
j  g r . Al> \ c$L J 3 f  LJa 1 *W- Li®
2, Fol. 9h, line 1:
j J b J  b j  ^  \ L  ^  i 3 j j } ^  L c \ j i ^ 3
cJL- J/(j^ £> 03) (  5 ci^ -3 )
3. Fol. 12a, line 7 s 
O I L ^ i  ^  aJuuII j
* J  J * Lr^ * l> ( ? ^ y z b ^ - )
(0) Factual inexactitude, such as:
1. Fol. 20b, line 8:
( *> ) ^ j r  JLL)
2. Fol. 87a, line 10:
( C l> Jl^*ua ) L j—■Xsj' L o L*
* (1 ^  ^  L I  | ^9
(d) Word oorruptions, such as:
1. Fol. 8b, line 16:
( s °  L i 1, ) aJ-— j f .  j ^ j >
2. Fol. 10a, line 9s
L’-'ib b ) b A Li>JKJX Oj?3
(<■
3. Fol. 16a, line 7s
( 5 ^  ^L* ) <j ^ L» A> _j oL*> ^ L-^
• £J>>A^ J l
- 15 -
The copyist has occasionally erased a word or phrase indicating 
the cancellation either "by a stroke, by the word and Jl .
•jor by both the stroke and words .
The orthographical peculiarities of Z MS. are:
(a) Initial and final hamzahs are suppressed. Medial hamzah is 
replaced by ya or alif.
(b) The two dots of are usually omitted, whereas
the alif maqsurah ending of words like , <J^aLl ♦
** •«
(Sff, and is usually supplied with two dots,
* * s
(c) \ is usually written but occasionally
° Li) t j *  |
(d) The words ^  or 1 \c are always written )
(e) ~jd %  and are sometimes written
ana O .
(f) Words such as o ^ L J \  are found written sometimes with 
alif tawilah o ) » and O'kher times with waw
2. C MS.
pThis manuscript's size is 25.5 x 17 cm. It lacks pagination
, 3and consists of 273 folios . The number of lines per page varies between 
22 and 25 and the number of words per line is between 12 and 14,
as
or
1, cf, folios: 96a and 17b.
2, Fu’ad Sayyid, Fihrist al-Makhtutat al-Musawwarah, vol. 1, p. 386.
3, Fu*ad Sayyid erroneously mentions that this MS. consists of 290
folios (cf. Ibid, vol. 1, p. 386).
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The MS. is divided into two volumes. Volume one has 125 folios, 
including the title page and a table of contents of the book. It 
begins with: .
Jo A> \ * o 2r \JP~ 4b t\ JLj9 -  ^U-2”j  t 4b! •}
O '  £— 2 r \  i r  O Aw-cP£  4—*.«>
4b! L°i ; 4i)l X J r j
O J L_-*jP  2- jff- o 2A^jl L? ° cl 0 U  j
. . .  4] 1 4b 1
and ends with:
• > * > «d) I < \jc T J ~ * d° * b  i  ' *>-il ^
4 ) b  x £  ^  * V - i  J c .  4) OcX_j3-j9 4b
. Ab\ j
Immediately following this we find again:
LAa*£ Jl (i oJ c j j , . j J J  £ ^ u >  u  L / , >  < b  s-ili ^  
0 ^ ~ ^ -y  <ds jl-As La (O U b J l
!_^  _ jfi V> <Xa_ ( jo 4j I^qL_--^3j^
_J> 4I I 4 2^  L jo 4X) i
Volume two has 148 folios and begins with:
cX— £  L c\a_^ o j o  4> \ ! { j J t j  1 xJb I ^e>—
^  —^ a  ^  ^L , 4_> 4II_5
This is preceded by the title page which reads:* . p
O — ***1^  (J. ^ d h M  
-to' a ~ K j  ■ g  ^  i l i w j L  l y  ur
* 4-«aLo
- 15 -
At the colophon we read;
LAAj j  j? ^  <aJ1* '
1 * ^ >L*> \ J *  \ «X2~ \>-£
There are also some other notes and several verses, hut they are 
mostly illegible*
The name of the copyist and the date of the MS, are not recorded, 
though the catalogue of the Arab League Library suggests that it was 
written before 678 A.H,2
The whole MS., apart from folios 48 to 49a, seems to have been 
written continuously by the same hand in a style which has character­
istics of both naskhl and farisl.
Folios 4b, 5b, 9b, 13a, 15b, 18a, 36a, (half page), 37b, 152 a-b, 
and folios 209b to 266b appear at first sight to have been written by 
a different hand, but on closer inspection it seems more likely that they
were written by the same hand using either a different qalara or modified
style.
The text is not fully supplied with diaoritical points, and very 
seldom furnished with the vowel signs. The titles of the main 
sections ( O^pl) and the sub-sections (J^si or are
usually written on the same line along with the text, but they are 
distinguishable from the text by a rather larger script.
The text of the Jumal which is cited is introduced either by
, whilst the commentary is intro­
duced by . Poetry quotations are sometimes written
1, illegible.
2. of. Fu3ad Sayyid, Fihrist al-Makhtutat al-Musawwarah, vol. 1, p. 386,
- 16 -
separately from the prose, and axe introduced either by a phrsse like:
 ^ells , o ^  q9 i  ^< J *
• # * "' *’
or JL-I^ I or by the name of the poet, written in large script.
The MS. is in good condition. In general, it seems to have been
written with care. In the margin we frequently find the phrase:
in the scribe’s hand which suggests that
i ••
the copyist endeavoured to present a faithful copy. Accordingly, we
% / 
find a large number of marginal and interlinear notes marked with ” e *
We also find in the margins of that portion of the MS. which we
ere editing many explanatory notes of various kinds, though a con­
siderable number of them are illegible. These explanatory notes are
usually indicated by the s y m b o l  >  or y ^   ^ (probably an
abbreviation of the word ).
It is possible that the text of this MS, has been collated either 
with the original or with another MS., such as Z MS., for we see that 
variant readings ocour interlinearly and in the margins with letter g- 
(probably an abbreviation of the word ), and that they
agree, in many cases, but not in all, with Z MS.
The title of the book has been written in a different hand on 
the first page as:
( i l U L ?  oLll
and was possibly written by a later scribe or librarian whose knowledge 
of Arabic was poor.
1, cf. folios, 5b and 10b.
2. cf. folios, 4a* 7a and 10a. 
5* . cf, folios, 4a-k 7a.
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0 MS* appears to have been owned by at least three scholars whose 
memoranda were written in the pages following the title page;
(a) ^  ( j *
A— -j&  j>  Ck  I
o j j y .  \ j  Ll> a) bai *d> I
(b)  1  <dlj\ J-^si ^  <j I <3-®** ^
•'■ £h°ur & *:. 11  «X-jb-\ O'. I
J  \ ■> Jl/  <1 i
i ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 ^ ,  /di 1 L i
rms statement is immediately succeeded oy tne ioi.±owmg:
L d cJ\<3bj> " Lfi> b <i^ jcLuaJ
L(D LjP^* L* <^9 ^ ♦•
I  J *  L-1^ •* i
L> *# c i ^ L L
. ^ jd^L1 ^  ^
; c C ^ Jl >h-JL a! i (_5j5i j  j—a (J \s 
X y ^  <3-Au. & <Jj L$ ^  ^ J-* >^-L-iAl uu*^ L
► J<Xj A-*3^ 3 Jb A> il 1 ^  ^ • d~^
& j j > ^ j i  (J? L-^r——** 1. 3
4JscJ1>-4:- jL ^  \ < 0 ^ (5  J^xa/^ (Jwif f
o *
1. The reading of these phrases is less than clear,' as they 
are written in Dlwan,
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and (c) ^ J-* ^  *>-^ O & J
- t£ jJ ^  ^ 3  IjlwJ I) c>; X~2~ 1 ly  ^  Ub Jt \
 ^ < \? i£  A  J"' <*A> ^ d  1 cAL* * d  L** 4l> I 
A; ^ o i  (J^<A a ^  u: ^ j f i c P  > -* *  ^ dd J
Jot 4j L p  /iJj Ld» 'A* I ^ C*d \ . C^ ^ *-d^ -d-A*
. |il^-u»Jj^ (jS'd) l>* c\>~^»J d^'A^
.55
This memoranda, in turn, is succeeded by the verses:
<3 Ldd^j£^> Q** t9j>A* "
6  L* 1 (J j  1 A J b  d ^  ** L-o I5 — c .A 
0 - A  ^   ^ ^ 1  / c d ^  .. ( i ^ o  id i j y *  ^
< L L ^  {y>  9(S ^ * '&  "
^ » - d  d  ^ L? * * d  b d >  1 3 \._j}
This MS. subsequently passed to Faidullah Affandl, who in his
• *
turn endowed it as a waqf to the school which he established in 
Constantinople:
*d> i jJ a i- , <£ x ^ 3  \ 4.b^  \ ^  iL~> 3 J  IU & J
A ^ i )  f r j J z  3  u) b j J L j  -
• M^r 4J»— ^3 L jdLA«Jj ]
♦* •• •
A table of the contents has been attached to £ MS. by Ibrahim 
b, Muhammad b. 6Ali b. Yahya b. Nizar who ^ introduces this with the words
* c^A'J£ld  vd-A *
1• The same statement is found on the title page of the second 
volume though most of the words are damaged.
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Judging from the number of peculiarities in the Arabic of this 
MS., we are inclined to believe that the scribe was not particularly 
well educated in the language. These peculiarities are of various 
kinds:
(a) Grammatical peculiarities, such as:
1. Fol. 12a, line 23:
( (3 do AJj IjJ I j )
■ '  7
2. Fol. 17b, line 9:
* (. 5 vXj>* \ ) «-X-->■ j,
3. Fol. 18a, line 14:
. , 1 U I
(b) Corruption of Words, such as:
1. Fol. 22b, line 14:
( or ) ^ 1 1  J / I  J-i (>
2. Fol. 31a, line 2:
. • \ c W ^  ( *> ) 4 ^ 1 U
3. Fol. 34b, line 13:
<s> Lfri "A \ j c J j  i_j\>
• •• j J b  UjJl ( \ j* cX-i ^ ii
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At the end of volume one (at the bottom of folio 125a) we find, 
written in very small script:
i y  i y  txi^ JL-2; 3  \ c^LaSi
c b ^  o i <J[ ^ O', — ■2** ^ i y  o^—v«jcbl
(Cy& \ \ o \ j j >  \ j { A > LA& \~~^>j> 4j>l> j(db\
aI>\^L>-. X ^ S ' iy , Cy Ju-£ i y . ^ \ JL^;
^ i i '  °\>* I— alIx3 iy*_ j a!>
< aJd I ^  O  J y ^ *  \j~^>X > A ^ J jJ sI
» » *
. lO <-^ .3
< S ^ i 0 1  i y  X j£  o ', b  ^vX-**l 1 o iS j?
• ^  J-Ljdi Ab\ Aja3j? . ^ L - ^ j b ^  <o :\
jy tr^ L y *  y~b^~> iy * ir j~ t J l \ j>  g  j> \jj £lL
. "jfc b J9 (JK ^ —+*s£*j) iA—d-\_P A>w^ «aJ
• *
**> j> bp jk £  x— I
The orthographical peculiarities of _G MS, are very similar to
ithose of the Z MS.
1. see above, p. 1 3.
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3. V MS.
The size of V MS. is 22*5 x 15.5 cm , and it contains only 128
folios. The number of lines on each page varies between 23 and 24,
with between 11 and 13 words to the line.
The MS. is incomplete, with about 21 folios missing at the
beginning (approximately equal to 90 pages of the present edition),
and 160 folios at the end. The page-numberings, introduced by a
later European hand, do .not take account of the missing pages at
2the ^ beginning of the MS. '
The name of the scribe cannot be discovered in the MS., but the
whole text appears to have been consistently written by the same hand 
in good medium-sized naskhi script. Folios 29 and 38a would appear 
at first to have been written by a different hand, but it is more 
likely, on closer examination, that they were written by the same 
hand using a different qalam.
The MS. begins with:
3
' 1
o J j \ <J5 JLI . . .
and ends with:
t y j  ^ .
J 1 ^ l y *  1 j > \ 1
\  . . *  ’ "  ^
o '  &  \ j>
i j r & j A  \j u
A ,  O  j-s o p c ?  y*
1. cf. Giorgio Levi Della Vida, Dei Manoscritti Arabi Islamici Della 
Biblioteoa Vaticana, vol. 1, p. 142.
2. see below, p. 22.
3. missing.
4. incomplete.
The title of the hook is inserted by a later hand in fol. la:
y Jl s  4-i'
While on the same page we find the number 2 below the number 1 (This 
we cannot explain).
The date of the MS, does not appear on it, but Giorgio Levi Della
i -j
Vida places it in the ninth/fifteenth century •
2In the margins one frequently sees phrases such as :
which suggest that V MS. was collated with other copies, A consid­
erable number of the readings of the other copies are recorded as 
variants either between the lines or in the margins. They are usually 
noted by the letter whose diacritical point is sometimes un­
furnished. In many cases these variants agree with the readings of 
25 MS. It seems possible, therefore, that the text of _V. MS. was 
collated with, at least, that of Z MS. or a manuscript based closely 
on Z MS,
We also find a number of amendments in the margins, usually
marked by the word and occasionally by the word fa
Examples may be seen in folios 8a, 14a and 20a,
There are also many marginal notes of an explanatory nature, 
marked by the word 4^ — vO Is- t or the letter £  or •
These marginal notes are sometimes written in the same hand as the
1. Giorgio Levi Della Vida, Dei Manoscritti Arabi Islamici Della 
Eiblioteca Vaticana, vol. 1, p. 142.
2. cf. folios 15a, 55a, 45*b» 65b.
text and at other times in another hand. (At least five different 
people seem to have contributed to writing them.)
The text is not fully ^pplied with diacritical points and 
rarely furnished with the vowel signs. The titles of the main 
sections ( ) and sub-sections are usually written on the same
lines as the text, but they are distinguishable from the text by 
their larger script. Sometimes they appear to be written in a
different ink.
,, Both the text of the Jumal where it is quoted and the commentary
1are introduced by phrases above mentioned .
Extracts of poetry are introduced either by:
, or I , or by the name of the poet, and
are usually written on new lines.
The MS. is not in good condition; several words are damaged or
2otherwise illegible, and many folios are missing .
At the end of V MS. there are three pages containing ditto- 
graphies. Two of them appear in maghribian script, while the third 
appears to have been written like the text, in good naskhi.
The orthographical peculiarities of V MS. are very similar to 
those of Z MS. 1
The text seems to have been written with care, though a number 
of discrepancies occur. These are of various kinds and include:
1. see above, p. 11.
2. Ibid, p. 21.
5. Ibid. p. 13.
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(a) Grammatical peculiarities, such ass
1. Pol. 12b, line 20:
2. Pol. 27a, line 3:
) o ^
3. Pol. 75b, line 17:
^  C yJ VllM o J U -  c*> 3 U
. % ~ o Ca> (*? W ” ) L-^U- ' j f c
. C J j ( *» )
and (b) Word corruptions, such as:
1. Pol. 3a, line 5;
& * \ j *  o \  ( T o ^ - f .  )
2. Pol. 7b, line 11:
( S ) 3  O-';^
3. Pol. 26a, line 15:
c s *L» blj>
The copyist occasionally indicates, by a stroke through the words, 
the cancellation of phrases mistakenly included. Examples may be 
seen in folios 27b and 69a.
Tu MS.
The size of this MS., according to the Tubingen Catalogue, is
1
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1 2 21 x 16 cm and it contains 175 folios . The number of lines per page
f
is about 29 and the number of words on each line varies between 17 and 
19.
The MS, is incomplete and several folios at the end, including 
the colophon, are wanting. Besides this, one observes that the first 
folio is slightly damaged.
It begins with folio lbs
W I v> *
4 ! I c ^ j >   ^ 1 j. *  ^  ^ ^  I
5  1 <X^~ ^ jyJ& 1 i  ^c 3 , 1 jpi \
^ ' 3  v * i/i JU£> i 4L \ A J^j  J
 L. ^—A J  \— ^  ^^  > ^ 1 (Jjp <tl))
* c5^ 4.1) j )  4j \ jS ^
and ends with folio 175b:
Ji j J j I Jj>~ 3 tX_s>J i ) *  j y f -  J
..? ^ S > \ j J_?^l
■ For reasons we are unable fully to ascertain, the text of the 
first forty folios of Tu MS. does not coincide with that of the other 
three MSS., and begins to do so only from the end of folio 40b
I ) or page 182 of the present edition. Accordingly,
1, Following these figures are given 17 x 12 cm,, which may
indicate the area covered by the writing. (See Max Weisweiler, 
Universitatsbibliothek Tubingen, Verzeichnis der Arabischen 
Handschriften, vol. 2, p. 13.




the first forty folios have been consulted only in cases of wanting 
words, and they are not collated with the remaining three MSS.
It is possible that this version of the work may have been 
dictated by the author to a different student at a different time, 
and we have the testimony of Ibn Babshad that he dictated another 
of his works, Sharh al-Muq.add.imah fl al-Nahw, on two occasions tof 1, ' ' r "** ' ' J ',r J' "" ‘ 1 t 1,
different men:
• I tcf » . w -  ** .
0 i S ~ ^ j? Jv J  ^ j>  J — \  4jb 1
Lji] I (J I  ^ d? j i  \ I e ?  J u J l l
^ 0 ^  C§ ^ l )   ^  ^ JU-5L^/0  1 ^  I
* •. A> C a — AJ. j o  U [ 1  p
cX_^£v <J j C m r  c^ Lu_,
I l3 JlL.^  d^ajiv |i_9
On comparing copies of these two different dictations, one can
see differences at the beginning of the text. For instance, the
introduction of Sharh al-Muqaddimah, as dictated to Abu al-Qasim *'* “ ,n r ■ ' m-■■ ■ 1 1 1 ■ ■ 1Br ■
cAbd al-Rahman b, Abi SafId al-Saqali reads:
. A a
3 \) c>" tX j2~\ Up j }  i 1
yXs* ijl cX-J2~*X>i . 4i>\
j * i — l j )  c ? O u } J   ^ ^ L ?  ^  1
1. Ibn- Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 5955* Fol, lb; see below pp. 47-48.
2. cf. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. Lala Isma*il MS., No. 63'lf Fol. 1b.
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whereas the equivalent passage, as dictated to Abu al-Qasim Khalaf b. 
Ibrahim al-Muqria, reads:
U>J> . C r ^ J ^
j J - l  . jA^J> A  h> Ju£   ^  dX)\
A  \ [y>  A h  I Z? • f  A  L? f  L A  \
4> La s^ ,A  L> ij-'jlll Q * Aj (X—<*■*>_$ A »A
,4 1 # \ ^  \ . H  ** \ •
2 /L-X>- ^  LviO Lp A  I ^3 ^
.S '
Concerning the purpose of studying Arabic grammar, we read in
9
one MS♦:
. . -, f'
A  lA A -^  j» 1 t  ^ ^ A >  0un1_ 9 Lvi_jS L  L
d^ *Jo A  h>-A A  L  i^> \ ej L A " j L**
J^ O  A?*\  ^ ^  A  ^  C^_>-A  ^ c,9^ -jaJ c^ ->_ pA-A i Q * ji^ e?
J  | I ^ . /L_Ap <A>o L^A ojCui) iAc'
L> * lA aj£, LAA^ ^3 l_PtX>-| ;
< ^ L A j L*  . tXJciib & »- ( j L**
Ip 1 ji-p Cv*j? ° a> j?  A - t * * ^
^ y y s jt ^a**  ^ A   ^ci^ ij? a-Ap a l  1  ^ j__a o*^
0 > J \  t>_?l<Oj> ^ 1 4S^_»£
1, illegible.
2. Marg: a A>-
3, cf. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, Fol. lb.
4. cf. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. Lala Isma^il MS.. No. 6 3 1, Pol. 2b.
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but in the other MS.:
f  ^ AS> Aj> ^ \j9
 ^cX £> (jy&j^ JtS  ^ O  ^  0 <Aj j$  d  k~*t3 4 l>  \ ( ) L lljT c*? k s /*  p4s?_^
C 2 ^ 3  <LAjy£> c4 3 • (J  t o \~*4£>j S ' jA-jal I
JLk^ aj& -^  L J c i ^  A> Lla>*(^° p  ^O
. A  L U b  o  ^ j r ^ M j *  * Q « M  i >
o 1 jCwU Jo_jj 03 \_9 6^3_>3 \ \ «A— «£> : oJs ^
^-^3  ^cX-^ *^  ^ J^y£>jC) A j 1_J_
 ^J«_,<£3 J? ^ O  \> j \ iX— 43 •  ^tX <0 (h5^> LaI^ O  Is • <yk>~
^ y ' 9 * * f
j * ^ 6 ^ 1 Lp ... o;, U*>~ l> 1^ o 3 i  e? 1 
<ll>l_____________________________ (Jl_»3 <=0l>\
4iJi» o tX«_-^  ^£. ^ Lk-^ 3 o Jo 3 |^ — 4—aIx*
L^lJ <£_j \3 L^^>- L^ cs3 1— 3^ vjC* jl
^jA^o J<* L y * Lrrf <i>*LP ( j ksJJ cJKp L^c3
... 1 o  L ^ « J   ^ ^ y 1
Since two different dictations of Sharh al-Muqaddimah resulted
. *** ' • 1,1 u “ 1 "
in such wide variations in the text, it is possible that the differences 
between the beginning of Tu MS. and the other MSS. of Sharh al-Jumal 
may also be the result of different dictations.
The scribe’s name cannot be found on the MS., but the whole 
text is written by the same hand in a very small maghribian script 
and is not always easy to read. The text is largely supplied with
1. cf. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 5955» Folios j5a-4a«
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diacritical points but not fully furnished with vowel signs. '
The title of the MS. is written on the first page (folio la) in 
naskhi:
U  \ ^  "c>~* v *  b i /
, 1  ^ ^ 1j >^y t_y j —£* ^* v*— -*
’ ••Although the date of the MS, does not appear on it, the Tubingen
Catalogue mentions that it was written around the eighth/fourteenth 
century2.t"
The MS. appears to have been written with little care, for many 
words and phrases that occur in the other copies seem to have been 
omitted.
On the title page there is the vestige of an owner's mark, some
words of which are illegible. The legible words are:
Ct l (j I
A number of amendments and clarifications are given in the 
margin. Amendments are usually noted by , and occasionally
by , examples of this occurring in folios 40b, 43a,
44b, 45b, 55a and 63b. Clarifications are introduced by the word
(j Lo , and instances appear in folios 45a, 54a and 68b.
1. This should read , the nisbah refers to his shaikh
Abu Ishaq b. al-Sarl al-Zajjaj (d. 311/927)*
2. Max Weisweiler, TJniversitatsbibliothek Tubingen, Vejfrzeichnis 
der Arabischen Handschriften, vol. 2, p. 13.
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The titles of the main sections and sub-section3 and quotations 
from poetry are usually written along with the text. However, both 
the titles end sub-titles are distinguished from the text by their 
larger script. The poetry is introduced either by:LiA^  ^ , 4] 1JLj *
, 1 'j )  , etc., or by the name of the poet.
Sections of the text of the Jumal which are cited are preceded 
by 5J I (Jli or by , and the commentary is
' • M U I -usually introduced by *
Orthographically, Tu MS. conforms in the main to the conventions 
of modern Arabic, but medial hamzah is either changed to ya or written 
as alif, as it is in the other MSS.
CHAPTER TWO
The Authorship of Sharh al-Jumal
Before discussing the question of the authorship of Sharh al-Jumal,  r ,""1 ,r " T'
it may be useful to examine briefly the Jumal of Abu al-Qasim *Abd 
al-lRabman b. Ishaq al-Zajjaji (d. 537/949) on which Ibn Babshad wrote 
his commentary,
was Zajjaji's most important work, and according to
51 -  1Qifti, its fame was widespread, particularly in Egypt, the Maghrib,
•  *
the Hijaz, the Yemen and Syria, Much energy was devoted to its study
until the appearance of the *Idah of Abu cAli sl-FarisI (d. 377/987)
and the Lumac of Ibn JinnI (d, 392/1002) relegated it to a less important
position in the eyes of the scholars of those areas.
Qifti reports, on the authority of Abu al-Baqa Salih b, sAdi al~• • ■
UdrI al-Anmarl, that Zajjaji composed his Jumal at Mecca and that on
the completion of each chapter, he circumambulated the Ka'bah
• 2for a whole week , beseeching God to pardon his sins and render his
2, Ibid, vol. 2, p. 161; see also Abu Muhammad cAbdullah al-Yafi*i, ' ' r"' 1 ' •
MiiPat al-Janan, vol. 2, p. 332; Ibn al-cImad al-Hanball, 
Shadarat al-T)ahab, vol. 2, p. 357.—-w--    ■ ■ ■ ■
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"book useful (ibn Khallikan mentions in his Biographical Dictionary 
seven times, but in Wafayat al-A*yan the period is recorded as a whole 
week) . The high regard in which the Jumal was held by students of 
Arabic grammar is indicated by the number of commentaries written on it.
Abu Muhammad ^Abdullah al~Yafi*i (d. 768 A.H.) reports that'home 
excellent men of the Maghrib" told him that one hundred and twenty 
commentaries had been written on Zajjaji's book {[the Jumal in their 
country f
Both Mustafa b. eAbdullah (Haji Khalifah) and Brockelmann list
.Cl *  .
numerous commentaries on the Jumal including the one written by Ibn 
- - 3Babshad . „
As far as the authorship of this Sharh al-Jumal is concerned, we have
 n 1 r ♦ 1 ' 1 1 1
no reason to suspect that the work was written by anyone but Ibn 
Babshad. The existence of numerous manuscript copies, written by 
different hands and at different times^ j would be sufficient grounds 
for asserting that he and no one else was the author of this 
particular work.
On comparing Sharh al-Jumal with the other grammatical works
1, Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al A*yin, vol. 3» P» 136?
Biographical Dictionary, vol. 2, p. 93*
2. Abu Muhammad cAbdullah al-YaficI, Mir*at al-Janan, vol. 2, p. 332.
. ft y
~j£ l_> Aj \Z M  J>  O \ ~*>J Lih *.
I  •
3. HajI Khalifah, Kashf al-Zunun, vol. 2, pp. 626-628, Brockelmann, • 1 ”~r’ ' ,T ' • r ' "
GAL, Sup. 1, p. 171
4. see above (Chapter One), pp. 7-30.
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of Ibn Babshad, including Sharh al-Muqaddlmah fi al-Nahwi, any suspicion
of plagiarisifti or forgery may be dismissed. Sharh al-Jumal and his
’ ' 1 1 1 •     .
other grammatical works not only display similar ideas but also show
marked resemblance in usage and expression. In Sharh al-Muqaddimah m------  '
1for instance, he defines the verb :
i
2in precisely the same way as he does in Sharh al-Jumal .- « "mmmrnrnmm m mmmm m
Defining , he says in Sharh al-Muqaddimah :^
jp> *
^  ^ b-— i ^ \  <3 wX-J \ I—a
b <£ o  ^ y^s> (j-* o  j b
' o j r *  O j> Z
In Sharh al-Jumal, the equivalent passage reads^ :
i m i r n - T - r - i V -  t t ‘ * '  "n J J 1 111 1 1 ‘
 ^ ‘ y  ^ ^  j* y i p  <3 tX-3  ^ 1—a  I
• \ <J_9 b <£ jy>t O  ^ ^
1. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. MB. MS., Or 3955, fol. 21b.
2. cf. Text, p. 13.
3. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 56b.
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Similarly, he classifies I v X - h  » Sharh al-Muqaddimah* as 
follows : '
( Y  Y  <3^ ? :  ^ 1? cM *x> A -27 V^ » u
Lc\^9 . LAc- J (J U--1 J <[>* <3
o  1 ^  I — y  o  S  c l i  <jY
o X i  \  - A  °  V I  A - A >  o  Y
f, , > A
OiXfc^y* * i£ ^ >  ^ w A A  ^■Ac' O  <£^~*-9 •
* .^1>Y? fL^ i^ l
2whilst in Sharh al-Jumal , he says:
Y  o ** Y  *3 ^  *■ Y ^ 3—i ^ ^ —«* ^  3> \j>
U^li ^ 9 . \Ai J <3lA-A[A J '^ a {J ^
o) 0 *  Y:.  ^  ^ A ,J r V ^ 5 ^  A A  ^ ^ c l i  A "
o Y ? * ^  - A  j \  j i  Llsajsd j> \ o i l
• lUi
When he discusses the following qira* ah of Hamzah:
. r > y ^  4j O  A  A —u*i £  A  \  ^ y &  \j
1. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 56b.
2. cf. Text, pp. 119-120.
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he says in Sharh al-Muqaddimah :1
O  J  *1- £  jjl *Jb\ \ \ j  o y j r  o A J b L u  j\_f \ LjU ^ L/i'
u> O  ^  c * l> \  o \
. L J  f l ® v > 2 $ L
95 2 whilst, in Sharh al-Jumal , he says:
O J l * lw-wo 4 k ^  Lp © J— ^  U  ***“■** l W 3 <-* ^
 ^P L_-j i <J^ c c U  ^  V -j&  jJ £ . t <j-oa^ ^ l^> ^  l_^
O ^ b \  j & J  \  <J& &  * \ j $  ( \hj f
O  ^  4.b \ q  ^  (^ j j \_5 J l
^ A i r L ^  ii I O  O^) * L^S^
. L - ^
♦
Ignatius Kratchkovsky, a member of the Leningrad Academy of 
Sciences and the editor of Kitab al-Badifhas done much to show that 
the question of authenticity of authorship of works written at the time 
of Ibn al-Muctazz (d. 296 A.H.) does not arise so acutely in the field 
of prose composition as it does in the domain of poetical production,
1. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 58a. 
2* of* Text, pp. 103-104.
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which, by its very nature, is distinguished by a greater mobility • 
There does not seem to be any particular reason to believe that 
the two centuries separating Ibn al-Muctazz and Ibn Babshad saw a 
marked increase in the production of spurious or plagiarised works.
1
1, cf. Ignatius Kratchkovsky, Introduction to Kitab al-Badic 
of ^Abdullah b. al-Muctazz, p. 15.
CHAPTER THREE
■> a
, A Study of Ibn Babshad*s Background:
His Origin and Birth - Intellectual 
Activity - Grammatical Doctrine
IHis Origin and Birth
_  _  -j
Abu al-Hasan Tahir b. Ahmad b. Babshad (d. 4-69/1077) was no'k an
0  0  9 "
Arab by racial origin. His father and grandfather appear to have
9 *
emigrated from cIraq to Egypt to pursue their business, and Brockelmann
2 3suggests that they were Persians from Daylam .
Although we have the benefit of much information on his middle
and later years of life, owing to his great contemporary fame as a
grammarian in Egypt, our knowledge about the earlier period of his life
is very scanty. Neither the place nor the date of Ibn Babshad*s
birth appears to be recorded. We ihcline, however, to agree with the
view expressed by Muhammad al-Tantawi that Ibn Babshad was probably
0 0  0 ~
born in Egypt^. Our conclusion is based, firstly, on a statement
1. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 2, p. 516, Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 649; Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu*ah, vol. 2,
«  1 ' ' ...." " T ^ "  H"’ '
p. 17; Brockelmann, GAL, vol. I, p. 301, Sup. 1, p. 529*
(Qifti reports someone says that Ibn Babshad died in the year
• mm
454 A.H., or after it, see Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 97)
2. Brockelmann, GAL, vol. 1t p. 301.
3. Brockelmann, GAL, Sup. 1, p. 529; Ibn Khallikin, Wafayat al-Acyan,
vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 647*
4. Muhammad al-Tantawi, Nashp at al-Nahwi, p. 214* .
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'by Qifti to the effect that his father and grandfather emigrated from
m ? 1*Iraq to Egypt to pursue their business • (Ve have been unable to
ascertain whether or not they ever left Egypt subsequently). Secondly,
his nisbah "the Egyptian” ( tends to indicate that he was
born in Egypt, since the nisbah often referred to a person’s birth-
3place as well as his origin, family, trade or sect .
It is likely, too, that he was born not later than the year 400 A.H. 
for the biographers^ tell us that Abu Ya *qub Yusuf b. Yacqub b. IsmaeIl 
b. Khurrazad al-Najirami al-Sactari, (one of Ibn Babshad’s teachers) , 
died in the year 423 -A.H. It is possible, therefore, that he was born 
between the years 390 and 400 A.H.
Scholarship and Intellectual Activity
It is particularly difficult to estimate the scope of Ibn Babshad’s 
intellectual background, for the data that is recorded is both diffuse 
and given in very general terms. The following account may serve as 
an example:
U  L b  ^ ^   ^ \ j y  L  <3  ^  ^ 3j* J b d L
1. Qifti, InbSh al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 95»
# 1 1 ’ T 1 ,r,r  ’ 1 ’ “  "
2. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 17» Jamal al-Din al-Atabiki,
al-Nu.jum al-Zahirah, vol. 3* P» 105.
3. W. Wright, A Grammar of the Arabic Language, vol. 1, p. I69.
4. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 7, p. 76; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» P» 410; Suyuti, Bughyat al-WucIh, vol. 2,
p. 364.
5. Suyuti, Ibid, vol. 2, p. 364*
6. Ibid, vol. 2, p. 17.
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"He went to *Iraq as a trader in pearls, 
and there applied himself to study under 
the supervision of the scholars of 6Iraq.
On his return to Egypt, he was employed 
in the chancery office.”
Although Suyuti,*Umar Rida Kahhalah and some other biographers
»  • • i
state that Ibn Babshad travelled to cIraq and studied there, none 
of them mentions any particular eIraqi scholar as his mentor. We 
arertherefore restricted to examining the data available on his teachers 
in E&ypt. These Scholars include:
(a) Abu Yaequb Yusuf b. Yacqub b. Ismacil b. Khurrazad al-Najirami
- 2al-Sa*tari, who died in Egypt in the year 423 A.H. He was a native
of Basrah and later settled in Egypt where Ibn Babshad learned from him
-  3  t -  -  -hadiths which Abu Y^qub taught on the authority of Abu Yahya Zakariyya # •
b. Yahya b. Khallad al-Sajl (d. 307/919)4.
Abu Yacqub was not only a traditionist, but also an eminent
1. Suyuti, Bughyat al-¥ugah, vol. 2, p. 17; cUmar Rida Kahhalah,
Mu *jam a1-Mu3a11ifIn, vol. 5» P* 32; al-Hafiz al-Dahabi, al-*Ibar 
fl Khabar man Ghabar, vol. 3> P* 271? C. Rieu, Supplement to the 
Catalogue of the Arabic MSS, in the British Museum, p. 595*
2. see above, p. 38.
3. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 3^ 4*
4. Ibid, vol. 2, p. 364; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat aI-Acyan, vol. 7* P* 75;
Biographical Dictionary, vol. 4» P* 409*
philologist. Ibn Khallikan describes him as coming from a family of 
linguistic scholars, all of whom were gifted with outstanding ability
and possessed reliable information on the subject of philology. Abu
- 1*Yacqub was reckoned to be the most excellent in his family of scholars .
Ibn Khallikln also states that in Egypt most of the existing works
on philology, Arabic poetry and the battle-epics of the pagan Arabs
' _ . _ 2 were handed down by Abu Ya*qub, who was an authoritative transmitter .
On account of the excellence of his works on these subjects, the
people of Fustat were anxious to obtain his books, and a copy of the
M' * *
poetical works of Jarir made by Abu Yacqub is reported to have commanded
a price of ten dinars .
This information leads us to suppose that Ibn Babshad probably 
also studied philology and Arabic poetry from Abu Yapqub.
(b) Al-Qasim al-Wasiti.
Remarkably little is known about the life of al-Qasim b. Muhammad#
b, Mubashir (Brockelmann mentions Munazir)^ al-Wasiti al-NahwI al-Barir,
Abu Nasr, and we do not know the date of his birth or death, though the • ’
' 5biographers tell us that he died in Egypt .
1. Ibn Khallikan, Wafa.yat al-Acyan, vol. 7» p. 75? Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» P* 409*
2. Ibn Khallikan, Wafa.yat al-Ag.yan, vol. 7, p. 75; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4, P« 410.
3. Ibn Khallikan, Wafa.yat al-A*yan, vol. 7> P» 75» Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» P# 410.
4. Brockelmann, GAL, vol. 1, p. 126; Sup. 1, p. 192.
5. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu6ah, vol. 2, p. 262; *Umar Rida Kahhalah,• . . .
Mufjam al-Muaallifin, vol. 8, p. 123.
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In a brief article on him, Yaqut states that, before settling 
permanently in Egypt, al-Qasim had travelled to several countries, 
and his visits included one to Baghdad where he met disciples of Abu
eAlI al-Farisl\ (among them, probably, cAli b. cIsa b. al-Faraj
-  -  -  2b. Salih al~Rab*i who died in Baghdad in the year 420 A.H. , and Ahmad • «
- ~ ~ 3b. Bakr al-^Abdi, Abu Talib, who died in the year 406 A.H.♦
In Egypt, where he married Ibn Babshad*s sister^- and settled, al- 
Qasim devoted himself to teaching. Many Egyptians studied under him,
including Ibn Babshad, who respected him not only as a teacher but also
s« 5as a master to whom he offered his services .
As an author, al-Qasim wrote some books on grammar and Arabic
Literature including Sharh al-Luma* (probably that of Ibn Jinni), Sharh• 1
al-Jumal of ZajjajI , Sharh Kitab al-Hamasah of Abu Tammam and another
"  ' ' ' ' " ' """ '' '   1 "  ' ' ' ' • '  J ' " ^  , .rr-rrTr,rTrrr„rT- T - T - -  ■ t - vr m
9book on grammar, the title of which appears to be unknown .
1. Yaqut, Mugjam al-Udaba3, VI 6, p. 199> Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah,
vol. 2, p. 262.
2. Yaqut, Mu*jam al-Udaba*, VI 5> P* 285.
5. Ibid, VI 1, p. 581.
4. Ibid, VI 6, p. 199.
ifrid, VI 6, p. 199. .
6. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu*ah, vol. 2, p. 262; Yaqut, Mu*jam al-Udaba?,
VI 6, p. 199.
7. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu*ah, vol. 2, p. 262.
8. Hajl Khallfah, Kashf al-Zunun, vol. 5» P« 114*/ " " ' ' Trr” *——3—-"
9. *Umar Rida Kahhalah, Mu*jam al-Mu^allifln, vol. 8, p. 125;
• • • H' >* r 1 • 111 ■■■ 1 »• ■■ T ,
Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu *ah, vol. 2, p. 262; Yaqut, Mucjam al­
. Udaba3, VI 6, p. 199.
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The list of al-Qasim’s works shows us that he was interested in 
grammar and Arabic literature in general, and in the works of Ibn
JinnI, ZajjajI and Abu Tamraam in particular.
Both the Jumal and Lumac enjoyed a high reputation among students 
of Arabic grammar , and it is probable that al-Qasim, who was himself 
very interested in these books, taught them to his disciples and drew 
attention to their importance. Al-Qasim’s commentary on the Jumal by 
ZajjajI may well have been one of the factors that led Ibn Babshad to
write a commentary on the same work.
Ss
(c) Yahya b. cAli al~Khatib al-Tibrlzi • #
Another scholar, who was a younger contemporary of Ibn Babshad
but nevertheless contributed to his education, was Abu Zakariyya Yahya b.»
fAli b. Muhammad b, Hasan b. Bistam al-Shaibanl al~Khatib al-Tibrlzi 
0 0 0 •
(Suyuti calls him Ibn al-Khatlb al-Tibrlzi) .
«  •
He was born in the year 421 A.H., and died in 502 A.H. His 
nisbah indicates that he was a native of Tibrlz in Azerbaijan which 
Yaqut describes as a place producing many scholars and literary men^ , 
among whom al-Khatib al-Tibrlzi v/as regarded as an authority on philology
V
5and Arabic grammar .
1. see above, p. 31*
2. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 338*
3. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al~A*yan, vol. 6, p. 196; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4, P» 82; Suyuti, Bughyat al-V/u*ah, vol. 2,
P. 338.
4. Yaqut, Mu*jam al-Buldan, vol. 1, p. 823.
5. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Ayyan, vol. 6, p. 192; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» P. 78; Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu5ah, vol. 2,
T ^ T _r 0 1„Tr ,Tn - . n « , » . n T r - . m r , - j i r n r T
p. 338; Yaqut, Mucjam al-Udaba*, VI 7, p. 286.
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Al-Khatib al-Tibrlzl not only enjoyed a high reputation 83 a
’ . 1scholar but was also a prolific author, writing works on Arabic grammar,
Arabic literature and prosody. These include Sharh al-Hamasah of Abu
Tammam, Sharh Siqt al~Zand of Abu al-eAla al-Ma'arri, Sharh al-Mufadda- • * ■»
liyyat, Sharh al-Mupallaqat al~Sabc® (Suyuti says al~Qasaa id al-*Ashr)^t
0 # „ ^ . , , ,, , ■ t , m  . ■
Tahdib Gharib al-Hadlth, al-Mulakhkhas fi Icrab al-Q,uraan^ (Anbari says
n ' " W "  r T   # ri ” ■-*-1- "r "  "ir ...-r. U -n™,
- 1 - - \5 -fi Gharib al-Q,uraan) , Muqaddimah Hasanah fi al-Nahwi, Sharh al-Luma6- -L-.ntl.'ir 1 " * | . . - 1 ■ ■■-mjM-.w- , - - r--
. 6 - (probably that of Ibn Jinni), Sharh a1-Duraidiyyah (Anbari says al­
— ^  7  — — — — —  —Maqsurah ll Ibn Duraid) and al-Kafi fi cilm al-cArud wa al-Qawafi.
. “ 1 ' ' " " ■ ' ' 1 -- Tn-rrr,™ »™ ^„r . - T r ■ n -■ -r^ r^ -rr-rTiTrr-.
Yaqut and Ibn Khallikan report that al-Khatib al-Tibrizi travelled 
to Egypt when he was still very young® ( A> Ujla }y u s ?  £  ), soon 
returning to Baghdad, where he spent most of his. time in academic
1. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 6, p. 192? Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4. P. 79? Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wu*ah, vol. 2, 
P. 338.
2. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 6, p. 192; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» P* 79*
3# Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 338.
4. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 6, p. 192; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 4» p. 79.
5. Anbiri, Nuzhat al-Alibba*, p. 372.
6. Suyuti, Bughyat al~Wucah, vol. 2, p. 338.
• rr-rr--T. r. ... n-, - r—-,T- f , -
7. Anbari, Kuzhat al-Alibba*, p. 372.
8. Yaqut, Mucjam aI-Udabaa, VI 7, p. 286; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat
al-A^yan, vol. 6, p. 193? Biographical Dictionary, vol. 4»
P. 79.
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-  1pursuits at the Nizamiyyah school.
We are informed that Ibn Babshad, who seems to have had an insatiable 
passion for knowledge, studied Arabic language ( under the
much younger al-Khatib sl-Tibrizi during the latter's stay in Egypt.
(d) Ismacil al-Haddad.
His full name was Ismacil b, cAmr b. Ismacil b, Rashid al-Haddad,
and he was known as Abu Muhammad al-Misrl. He died in Egypt in the# •
year 429 A.H.^
Many Egyptians are reported to have studied the qira3at under him,
V’
among them Abu al-Qasim Yusuf al-Hudali^, and although the biographers 
♦
appear not to have indicated whether or not Ibn Babshad ever studied
this subject under Ismacil al-Haddad, we may assume that he did so, on• ’
the basis of his own statement:
[^ V’Lib *]] j >j
o *  O f- \
?  s \ c x j- l \ ^  J^*
1. Zirkill, Aclam, vol. 9, P* 197; *Umar Rida Kahhalah, Muejam al­ ' ’ 0 0 0
Mu1* all if in, vol. 1 3, p. 214*
2. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-A*yan, vol. 6, p. 193? Yaqut, Mucjam al-
Udaba*, VI 7, p. 286.
3. Suyuti, Husn al-Muhadarah, vol. 1, p. 493; Jazarl, Ghayat al­* '    1 . '» ' ■"
Nihayah, vol. 1, p. 1 6 7.
4. Jazari, Ghayat al-Nihayah, vol. 1, p. 1 6 7.
5. Ibn Bab. Sh. Jumal, Z MS, vol. 2, fol. 195a*
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We may infer from the above examination of his mentors in Egypt 
and their chosen subjects that Ibn Babshad was educated in the linguistic
' hadith and qira’at.
Perhaps the most celebrated grammarian and traditionist of his
time in Egypt, Ibn Babshad appears to have spent much of the rest of
his life in academic pursuits. He held a tutorial circle in the *Amr
b, al-*As mosque where he gave lectures on Arabic grammar and trans­
- 1 mitted hadiths .
Many Egyptians studied Arabic grammar under him until the number 
of his students declined as a result of the Egyptian famine of 459-465 A.H. 
He says s . • -•
1. Jamal al-Din al-Atabiki, al-Nujum al-Zahirah, vol. 5, P» 105; 
U^mar Rida Kahhalah, Muejam al-Mu9allifin, vol. 5, p. 32.
• #  •        ■ ~  "
2. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 2a.
3. Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah. vol. 1, p. 59; Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah,
• Trr rr • n " ■ i - ■ ■ ,
vol. 3, P* 79; Yaqut, Mucjam al-Udaba*, VI 6, p. 422.
and literary sciences ( ) and was also interested in the
Notable among his students were:
(a) Muhammad b. Barakat b. Hilal al-Sa6Idi^ (d. 520/1126),
-  -1(ibn Khallikan calls him al-SaFdi ,) who won great contemporary fame as
a scholar and author, and, on the death of.Ibn Babshad, took his place as
2 3 -highly respected teacher . He wrote several books including al-Ijaz
fi mi fl al-Qur*in Min Mansukh wa Nasikh, Kitab Khitat Misr, and several "u"" ~ ~— — - - • # *
books on grammar.
(to *Abd al-Rahman b. cAtiq b. Khalaf Abu al-Qasim b. Abi Bakr
b. Abi'Sacid b. al-Fahham al-Saqali (Brockelmann records al-Siqilli^).. . .  •
His nisbah shows that he was a native of Sicily. He went to Egypt to 
study and was particularly interested in the qira^at. There he met
-  -  _  5many qurra* and other scholars, including Ahmad b. cAli b. Hashim
0
(ibn al-Hashimi) and Ibn Babshad, who dictated to him a commentary on
— “ 6 7Kitab al-Muqaddimah fi al-Nahwi in the year 4-66 A.H,  ' * ,T' " ‘ ’ ’ 'J • '
Abu al-Qasim b. Abi Sacid al-Saqali became a noted quranic reader
8and eventually the master of qurra5 in Alexandria . He wrote a book 
on qira’at, entitled al-Tajrld fi al-Qlra3at, also contributing one of 
the commentaries on Kitab al-Muqaddimah fi al-Nahwi by Ibn Babshad'*.
1. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyjm» vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical
Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 648.
2. Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Ac.yan, vol. 2, p. 515? Biographical
.Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 648.
3* Yaqut, Mu'jam al-Udaba*, VT 6, p. 423 J Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah,
• rr-, T,-« 1 X . . i t  . .. r,- ^
vol. 1, p. 59*
4. Brockelmann, GAL. Supl. 1, p. 529*
5# Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. I64.
# "  1 “  "    T -  '  ’ ' ‘ '
6. Ibid, vol. 2, p. 165; Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 1b.
see below, p * 47 .
7. Ibn. Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 1b.
8. Jazari, Ghayat al-Nihayah, vol. 1, p. 374*
9. Anbari, Nuzhat al-Alibba*, p. 361.
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He died in Du al-Qaedah 516 A.H.
From the following list of Ibn Babshad's works we can see that 
grammar was his primary interest:
1. Kitab al-Muqaddimah fi al-Nahwi^
  '   ' *
This book also appears under a variant title# In the British 
3Museum Catalogue , for instance, the title is recorded as: Muqaddimah
Ibn Babshad. However, on the first leaf of BM. MS. Or 3954» we find
it as: Kitab al-Muqaddimah al-Muhsibah fi al-Nahwi. Brockelmann^  —     ~ -      «-  -
records the title as: al-Muqaddimah (al-Kafiyah) al-Muhsibah fi
*
fanni al-fArabiyyah and gives a comprehensive list of manuscripts of
5 *this book.
62. Sharh al-Muqaddimah fi al-Nahwi• # "
This book is a commentary on Kitab al-Muqaddimah fi al-Nahwi, and
it appears to have been dictated by Ibn Babshad firstly to Abu al-Qasim
•» ~ 7 0b. Abi SacId al-Saqali' in the year 466 A.H. It seems that the work
1
1# Jazari, Ghayat al-Nihayah, vol. 1, p. 375? Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah,
- n-m-rx-.-u.rn- 1    - - - - .........................mrr.Tr.ir'r.-ir>«miTiin . »r. inm. n...-*ww
vol. 2, p. 165#
2# Anbari, Nuzhat al-Alibba*, p. 361; Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwih, vol. 2, '"rl" ' ' ' T  r.  ^ '■ " * " 1
p. 95» Zirkill, A*lam, vol. 3> P« 318? Haji Khalifah, Kashf al-
Zunun, vol. 6, p. 70. .♦ "
3* C. Rieu, Supplement to the Catalogue of the Arabic MSS, in the 
British Museum, p. 595*
4. Brockelmann, GAL. Sup. 1, p. 529*
5. Ibid, Sup. 1, p. 529*
6. Ibn Kathir, al-Bidayah wa al-Nihayah, vol. 12, p. 116? Suyuti,
Husn al-Muhadarah, vol. 1, p. 532; Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwih,"V '"T"1 ,'Tri 1 T'_,T"‘r "V ' « .. ■ « -r"~r "" 1 1 r 1.... .
vol. 2, p. 95*
7. see above, p. 46.
8. Ibn Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS., Or 3955, fol. 1b.
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was re-dictated by the author, a year later, to Abu al-Qasim Khalaf b.
-  -  1Ibrahim al~Muqria . ' •
mm ■*Brockelmann records the titles of this work as al-Hadi or al-Jumal
-  2al-Hadiyah and gives a list of manuscript copies of the book ,
-  -  33. Sharh al-TJsul li Ibn Sarrao
'"'"T........ •....... -n „r - „ . .y  -|,Tmrn-r,-,m r .
(We have as yet been unable to trace any extant manuscripts of 
this work.)
4. Sharh al Nukhbah 4
(Again, we can find no mention of extant copies of this work.)
_  c .5. Tacliq al-Ghurfah
Qifti and Ibn Khallikan state that Ibn Babshad composed this book
1. Ibn. Bab. Sh. Muq. BM. MS. Or 3955, fol. 1b.
2. Brockelmann, GAL, Sup. 1, p. 529
3. Zirkili, AFlam, vol. 3. P. 318; cUmar Rida Kahhalah, Muc;jam" 1 1  # 0 0 _  w - r “ ii „
al-Muaallifin, vol. 5, P» 32J Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-Acyan,
• vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 647*
4. Yaqut, Mu Mam al-Udaba*, VI 4, p. 274; Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah,
vol. 2, p. 17; eUmar Rida Kahhalah, Mue,jam al-Muaallifln,• # •
vol. 5, p. 32.
5# Qifti, Inbah sl-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat • " r~" "n"""" " ' " ' ' ' ‘   .
al-Acyan, vol. 2, p. 5155 Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, 
p. 648; Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wueah, vol. 2, p. 17i Husn al-9 r"' ■ 1 1 V” ' J "
Muhadarah, vol. 1, p. 532; Yaqut, Mu c,jam al-IJdaba? VI 4, P* 274*
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1 2 in retirement , and that it comprised about fifteen volumes , but the
- ’ 3title MTa*liq al-Ghurfah" was added by later grammarians . It apparently
passed first from Ibn Babshad to his pupil cAbdullah Muhammad b.
—  •
Barakit b. Hilal al-Sacidi al-Nahwi^ (d. 520/1126), then to Abu
Muhammad *Abdullah b. Barri (d. 502/1187) and then to al-Shaikh Abu al- 
«
- f 5Husain al-Nahwi known as "thalt sl-filu .
* • # _ 6 •
Qifti and Ibn Khallikan mention that it was said that each of 
• —
1 • Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96? Ibn. Khallikan, Y/afayat al-Aryan,
S ' «  1 f -  -- T - ,   ,, - , , , . , .
vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 647.
2. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-
• "  ‘ 1 " 111 U,,‘  ..................... . T -- . rrt.r-,-. I "
A^yan, vol. 2, p. 515* Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 647?
Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 17; Abu al-Fidaa, al-Bidayah
•  nr-iwi-it-T— irr-i ti. j, ir •    . -f
wa al-Nihayah, vol. 12, p. 116. (Yaqut and cUmar Rida Kahhalah......... ' ' ' ' 1 # 00
mention fifteen volumes, see Yaqut, Mucjam al-UdabaJ , VI 4» 
p. 274? cUmar Rida Kahhalah, Mucjam al-Muaallifin, vol. 5» P* 52.
9 9 9
3. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96; Ibn Khallikan, V/afayat al-Acyan,
• 1 " ' ™ 1 mmmmmmm «• mmmmmmmmmmm ~  rr -n rr-
vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 648j Abu 
al-Fida*, al-Bidayah wa al-Nihayah, vol. 12, p. 116.
4. see above, pp. 45-46.
5. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-A*yan,
• L I I T* l . - i l l .  IL. Ill I '  —  - — -
vol. 2, pp. 515-516; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 648.
6. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat al-
A fye*n, vol. 2, p. 516; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 648. .
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these scholars gave the hook to his sucoessor with instructions to
preserve it carefully, and that students of Arabic frequently endeavoured
to copy it, but were unsuccessful.
After the death of Abu a 1--Husain al-NahwI, Qifti, who at that
• • #
time was in Alleppo, sent a reliable man to Egypt to make enquiries
about Ibn Babshad’s Tacllq al-Ghurfah and Abu cAlI al-Earisi's Kitab
1al-Tadkirah and to purchase them at whatever price was asked . He 
was informed, however, that both these books had already passed to 
al-Kamil Muhammad b. alildil Abu Bakr b. Najm al~Din Ayyub (d. 635 A.H.),S' •
2the ruler of Egypt . There is, unfortunately, no subsequent information 
as to the fate of Tagllq al-Ghurfah, and thus we appear to have lost a 
substantial and important work on Arabic grammar written in the fifth/ 
eleventh century,
6, Sharh al-Jumal li al-Za.j.ja.ji
" ‘ 1 # " " """ """ ' " V ' “  L V —
(see Chapter One)
Grammatical Doctrine 
The growth of grammatical studies in Egypt began in the second/ 
eighth century and increased remarkably in the fourth/tenth century,
1. Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 96.• “r n" 'ir1 j,M™1 "   ^
2. Ibid. vol. 2, p. 96,
3. Anbari, Nuzhat al-Alibba*, p. 361; Qifti, Inbah al-Ruwah, vol. 2, p. 95• , 1 " Inr rr l"'B"r1 ' ' “
Yaqut, Muc.iam al-Udaba* VI 4, p. 274; Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wugah," ' " ' "J’   '  ” ' •
vol. 2, p. 17; Husn al-Muhadarah, vol. 1, p. 532; Abu al-Fidaa,T - . . . #r ri
al-Bidayah wa al-Nihayah, vol. 12, p. 116; cUmar Rida Kahhalah,
0 0 0
Muc.jam al-Muaallifln, vol. 5, p. 32; Ibn Khallikan, Wafayat 
al-A*yan, vol. 2, p. 515; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, p. 647; 
see also above, pp. 1-7.
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- 1during the period of the Ikhshidid dynasty . There appears to he nothing, 
however, to suggest that Egyptian grammarians established a grammatical 
school like those that apparently grew up in Basrah, Kufah and BaghdSd.
4
Consequently, Egyptian grammarians tended to be classified as the
followers of either the Basran, Kufan or Baghdadian school. Al-Walld
— — - 2 — — —b. Muhammad al-Tamimi al-Masadiri (known as Wallad al-Masadiri al-
• 4 4
Tairtimi) who, after studying Arabic grammar with a grammarian from
Madinah, completed his studies under al-Khalll b. Ahmad al-Farahidi
* •
(d. 170/786-7) at Basrah, was believed to be an adherent of the Basran ‘ • •
<?» ^  p. -  —school; cAll b. al-Hasan al-Huna^i, known as Kurac i al-Namli (d. 520/ 
952) was regarded by Yaqut as a member of the Kufan school^, whilst Abu 
Ja^far al-Nahhas^ Ahmad b. Muhammad b. Ismacil al-Muradi (d. 558/950),
1, Shauqi Daif, al-Madaris al-Nahwiyyah, p. 529*
• '^ r_' y*— — * • -1
2. Zubaidi, Tabaqat al-Nahwiyyin, p. 235S Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah.
• # •
vol. 2, p. 518; Shauqi Daif, al-Madaris al-Nahwiyyah, p. 528.
0 -- -T —r 1 in rn.. i  --r-rrr-r-
5* Yaqut, Mucjam al-Udabaa, VI 5, P» 112; see also Suyuti, Bughyat 
al-Wucah, vol. 2, p. 158.
( Shauqi Daif states that Kurafi al-Namli expounded in his works the
4
ideas of both Basrans and Kufans, but suggests that he readily sub­
scribed to Basrans' views. See Shauqi Daif, al-Madaris al-Nahwiyyah.
p. 529)
4* Abu Jacfar al-Nahhas studied Arabic under Abu Ishaq al-Zajjaj
4 4 4
(d. 511/925), Abu al-Hasan b. Suleiman al-Akhfash (d. 515/927),
4
Ibn al-Anbari (Perhaps Abu Baler Muhammad b. al-Qasim b. Bashshar
4
al-Anbari al-Nahwi, died in 528 A.H.), Ibrahim b. Muhammad b.• •
cArafah, Abu cAbdullah, known as Niftawaih (d. 525 A.H.),• '
Mubarrad (d. 285/898), and some others, (see Ibn Khallikan,
Wafayat al-Acyan, vol. 1, p. 100; Biographical Dictionary, vol. 1, 
pp. 81-82? Suyuti, Bughyat al-Wucah, vol. 1, p. 562.
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a grammarian who was described as blending the doctrines of the Basrans
and Kufans, was considered by Shauqi Daif to be a member of the
*
'■ - 1Baghdadian school,
-r 2. -  -Shauqi Daif' considers that Ibn Babshad's ideas sometimes coincided • “
with those of the Kufans, sometimes with the Baghdadians and at other
times with the Basrans, but we are inclined to agree with Abu al-Barakat 
»I _ ■
Kamal al-Dln *Abd al-Rahman b, Muhammad al-Anbari who suggests that he# • "
favoured the ideas of the Basran school .
Ibn Babshad seems to have had a critical and discerning mind and
to have supported only those theories that he considered tenable.
His acquaintance with the works of different scholars from various
schools must have broadened his outlook and made him more tolerant of
the views of scholars outside the Basran school, even when he disagreed
*
with them. This tolerance, however, does not basically alter our 
conclusion that he was, on balance, an adherent of the Basran school.
His Sharh al-Jumal li al-Zajjajl, a grammatical document that in essence 
expounds the ideas of the Basran school, is the basis for our argument 
that he was primarily a Basran,
The Basrans, whom G. Weil calls "rationalist"  ^grammarians, had 
affected a predilection for detecting the reason ( •kL*)i ) for every 
grammatical rule or norm ( OtX-pld )* This task was apparently 
first undertaken by ^Abdullah b, Abi Ishiq (d, 117 A.H,), a client of
1, Shauqi Daif, al-Madaris al-Hahwiyyah, pp. 331-334*♦ ♦
2, Ibid, p. 336.
3* Anbari, Nuzhat al-Alibba3, p, 361.
4* G. Weil, Die Grammatischen Streitfragen Per Basrer und Kufer,
P* 23*
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. - 1the family of al-Hadrami , and then continued by the Basrans, including 
• # «
al-Khalil b. Ahmad al-Farahldi (d. 170/786-7). '
Sibawaihi, for instance, states that al-Khalll explained why
were not permitted to be prefixed to g  ^  Lll =
'x j ’J r-* <■ I j-ii I j   ^cK OI i y  *■ ^ J—  ^ &
(_9— "> U t_j • cils I I <Di
?> ’
J l * J  I ^ U  I I) 0 L1^a5
C-cJsu^  ^o tA-vo3 CJ tA— —*J -—  ^ ^
r ^ l l ^  u J ^ I
^  ^ ^  , (ii ^ ^  I lj* $ ) A A 0 j 3 1^
• O  * ~ J s >  \  tX > ' (“ (J 1 _A_*J
Oo \ lA— £) \ /sLc/>5^ (^C"-00 ^
# M  *
« /I) —*** \j? j* Lp . ^   ^O^ 6
1 • ZubaidI, Tabaqat al-Nahwiyyln, p. 25:
• •
/
^y> J  J  \ J r£ > 3
2. Sibawaihi, al-Kitab, vol. 1 (Bulaq I5I6), p. 510*
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L a t e r ,  t h i s  m ethod  was a d o p te d  "by Ib n  B abshad who a l s o  u n d e r to o k
tv
in  p a r t i c u l a r  t o  e s t a b l i s h  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b etw een  th e  r e a s o n  ( i U I  ) 
and th e  g ra m m a tica l r u l e  ( ) .  Numerous in s t a n c e s  o f  t h i s
ca n  b e  fo u n d , s u ch  as when he a rg u e s  t h a t  th e  v e r b a l  noun  ( ^ \  \ )
i s  th e  a s l  ( ) o f  th e  v e r b :
^  c M   ^  ^ I- -J  ^ J  3
<■ J * '  I*
.* * l 1 <3—
T h is  e x p la n a t io n  i s  s im i la r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  B asra n s  on  t h i s♦
p o i n t 2 .
S i m i l a r ly ,  when d e a l in g  w ith  r e c o r d e d  d e v ia t i o n s  fro m  th e  
g ra m m a tica l norm , Ib n  B abshad a p p e a rs  t o  h ave f o l l o w e d  th e  exam ple 
o f  th e  o t h e r  B a s ra n s , He f i r s t l y  e n d e a v o u rs  t o  h a rm o n ize  th e  d e v i-
1* cf. Text, pp. 156-137.
2 , cf. Anbari, Insaf, p. 103:
£ ^
\ I s  \_5
p. ,  p
, ck j*A o <3 ^  oLL^ o«1 • •
J  (1U CsU il o  1
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ation with the norm by means of Tagdir , Where he fails with this 
method, he either declares the discrepancy'to be a special case, such 
as an instance of poetic licence2 ( ») 01 a larity
or irregularity^ ( ) which generates no further
formations on the same pattern. This attitude demonstrates how keen 
Ibn Babshad was, like other grammarians, to impose grammatical theories
ton linguistic practice.
- i
1. cf. Text, pp. 290-291.
^ 4 ^ 1 3 3  o  1 o \ • \ ^  oL*>*Va 1
<3 <S (A— j>£>J) j} ' cXJa3 3  \ 3  ) 3  ^
^  \ O  1 ^   ^ ^  ^  3 '  i ) \  < >
\ } > [  A j>  b \ S ^ k j ••• o j e > >  
o U j J l ( 3 j > > k 6 3 < $ 3 i L ^ l  (}j&)\ Juo
. 3 1 b &  I b J z > 3
2. cf. Ibid, pp. 507-508.
* L J  ^  c|£  3 ^  ^  3   ^ CH-*3 (A-AjC'
• )b3-3 y Z J  3 — T^ c>^  " <J° ^  0
: . U ' c J  > 3 1 3 1 ^
<3a£ *. \ l \ y & l y  0
3,. cf. Ibid, pp. 423-424» see below, pp. '62-63 .
* V 3  ^  3  Ls  uU  o  ^
a >_j  l»-
• • \  S bb* JL-3^ ^  I 1 > ^ 3  ^3 ^ - ?
A-Jc- o - l j ^  o ^ t ”^ \  'J 5 i CJ 3
-5 6 -
Where disputes arise between the Basrans and Kufans, we notice
that Ibn Babshad's view usually coincides with that of the Basrans.*" •
For example, he agrees with the Basrans that 1 1 is derived
from " M a*id not, as the Kufans argue, from " \I
oiJ 3 i aJu*! [ y  [ jO *j 1 J 1 p
. Ar-*/J —'-£* A* ^  I y Q  C L^ ~ -^
o_J U c2j ?
" 1  ^ A->* ^   Jrl
He also accepts the point of view of the Basrans who suggest 
that " *X—^  " is one word and does not, as the Kufans argue, consists
of two words ( ly> and or y  and 3^):
 ^ r o A j^   ^iX—s5* J— o1^
^   ^ i y  ojKy J li'
2 $ r j>  i l l  * l i J l
u-*
He rejects the view of Zajjaji that " L i / .  is a word [like ( j \  J 
implying a conditional meaning. According to him, Zajjaji’s view 
coincides with that of the Kufans, and not that of the Basrans:
1. cf. Text, pp. 3-4; Anbari, Asrar gArabiyyah, pp. 4-5*
2. cf. Text, p. 583*
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<JL^ ) d,? j  W  ^  ijt ^ ^ 3  i (_) ( ^  1 , 1
cH-— *3 i h  ^  ^  i\i ^  L i  l_? L
}  ^ > ^ - >
i ■
In addition, it is notable that Ibn Babshad frequently refers to 
the Basrans as " For example, he says: .
. S '  * •
p p
43 1 ui^ <\~j * • <3 ^  j&  d_xwJ £  Liu LcP 3_$
L-Ji L-^ ua-l 3  P L C^ -La3 ^ Lc ^ /Oil 1
4j 3  ^—**_*? • (£  *Xj>~ ^ c*^o<alL
2^ / U*-r^ / Jw-J Jo
However, although Ibn Babshad may be considered a Basran, he does
M. #
not entirely ignore the merits of the Kufans, and sometimes accepts 
their views, albeit sparingly. For example, he agrees with the Kufans’
opinion that when o L^JhH <3>L> is the predicate in a nominal sentence
of a subject considered to occupy the entire time referred to, it should 
be in the nominative case: r J ' r W h  literally ’’Fasting is today 
(i.e. Fasting lasts the whole day); but whenever the subject occupies 
less than the full time-span, " is better treated as
1. cf. Text, p. 49*
2. sg. Z MS. vol. 2, fol. 223a: IJUi
3. cf. Ibid, vol. 2, fol. 223a:
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a c c u s a t i v e : , l i t e r a l l y ,  ’ ’E a t in g  i s  t o d a y ” "' (E a t in g
ta k e s  p la c e  d u r in g  some p a r t  o f  t im e  t o d a y ) .
We may c o n c lu d e  t h a t  Ib n  B abshad was one o f  t h e  b e s t  known 
gram m arians and a u t h o r s  on  g ra m m a tica l s t u d ie s  o f  f i f t h / e l e v e n t h  
c e n t u r y  E g y p t.
We f i n d  t h a t  h i s  l i n g u i s t i c  d o c t r in e  and g ra m m a tica l argum ents
c o i n c i d e d  in  th e  m ain  w it h  t h o s e  o f  th e  o t h e r  B asran  s c h o l a r s ,  and
- -2we a r e  c o n s e q u e n t ly  i n c l i n e d  t o  a g r e e  w ith  A n b a r i in  a s s o c i a t i n g  
him  w ith  th e  g ra m m a tica l s c h o o l  o f  B a sra h . N e v e r t h e le s s ,  h is
I- #
a c q u a in t a n c e  w ith  t h e  w o rk s  o f  s c h o l a r s  from  o t h e r  s c h o o l s  made him  
t o l e r a n t  o f  t h e i r  d i f f e r i n g  v ie w s ,  h ow ever l i t t l e  he may h ave a g re e d  
w it h  them .
2 . s e e  a b o v e , p . 52
CHAPTER POUR
/
Use of Quotations: The Qur’an,
Qira’at, Hadith and Poetry 
«
The Qpr’an and Qira^at
Ibn Babshad quotes a large number of verses from the Qur’an in
-]volume one of his book, either as examples of supporting evidence 
or for the purposes of analysis. The latter type of quotation is
.9*the more interesting for our present study, revealing, as it does,
much about Ibn Babshad’s attitude towards some of the linguistic
features of the Qur’an which may be regarded as deviations from the 
2standard set by the Arab grammarians, especially the Basrans.
The Qur’an was accepted by scholars before Ibn Babshad as the
comprehensive miracle of the Prophet. Moreover, its inimitability
( J  ) lay not only in its contents but also in its form or
. £
style (
For instance, when discussing the following verse:
o ^ U  1 £
O 1 d \) I ^  { j *  ^  ^ ^ ^  ^  O *
5 '
. cM3
Abu Bakr Ahmad b, cAlI al-Razi al-Jassas (d. 370 A.H.) stressed that 
• • • •
God here challenged the unbelievers to produce a surah in the same
1. cf. Text, pp. 280-281.
2. see below, pp : 61- 64 .
3. Q2 : 23
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form or style as the Qur’an .
The language of the Qur’an had oome to be regarded as pure Arabic,
2 -unique in style and unequalled in quality . Abu cUthman cAmr b.
Bahr al-Jahiz (d. 255 A.H.) declared that no one, be he Arab or not,
• 0 •
-  3could compose a single verse to equal those of the Qur’an .
The theory of Icjaz al-Q.ur’an v/as presumably introduced into
I
theological discussion (it is not certain when or by whom) to reinforce 
the argument that the Qur’an had emanated from God rather than from 
the Prophet, The Muslims, accordingly, came to regard the text of
.5'
the Qur’an as sacred and its language as purer than that of any other 
Arabic texts,
Suyuti reports that al-Hasan b, Ahmad b. Khalawaih (d, 380/980)
-  1
1, cf. Jassas, Ahkam al-Q.ur’an, vol. 1, p. 30:
'  •  •  •  •  '' "  1 '
2. cf. Baqillani, Icjaz al-Qur’an, p. 112:
{£ 3  133* A  o  ^  ^>—3 \ ^0^  ^  A-o
. A j
3. cf. Jahiz, al-Bayan v/a al-Tabyin, vol. 3» p. 295:
o  (jlj> (!>£• O u l  t 1 <£> 3? I
i l l  l y W ^ v l ^ S l u ^ l  a _ ^ , >  ^
. 0^
1/
The dogma t h a t  t h e  Qur3 an had b e e n  r e v e a le d  b y  God may w e l l  h ave 
p r e s e n t e d  d i f f i c u l t i e s  f o r  Ib n  Babshad when he d e a l t  w it h  c e r t a i n  
f e a t u r e s  o f  i t s  la n g u a g e  w h ich  c o u ld  be  r e g a r d e d  as n o t  c o n fo r m in g  
t o  th e  n orm s, f o r  we f i n d  t h a t  he ta k e s  p a r t i c u l a r  p a in s  t o  r e c o n c i l e  
Q u ra n ic  u s a g e  w ith  th e  g ra m m a tica l r u l e s  he has a lr e a d y  a c c e p t e d .
The f o l l o w i n g  v e r s e s  may s e r v e  as  e x a m p le s :
The p rob lem  i n  t h i s  exam ple  a r i s e s  from  th e  l i n k i n g  o f  th e  w ord
w ou ld  c o n t r ib u t e  th e  a p p r o p r ia t e  s t r e s s  and o b v ia t e  a m b ig u it y . The 
K u fa n s , h ow e v e r , d id  n o t  c o n s id e r  i t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  th e  n o m in a t iv e  s u f f i x  
i n  s u ch  a c a s e  t o  be  r e i n f o r c e d  b y  a f o l l o w i n g  s e p a r a t e  n o m in a t iv e
2
(a) ( J
t o  th e  p r e c e d in g  n o m in a t iv e  p ro n o m in a l s u f f i x  by  th e
c o n ju n c t io n  . A c c o r d in g  t o  th e  r u l e  o f e s t a b l i s h e d
b y  th e  B a s ra n s , th e  n o m in a t iv e  p ro n o m in a l s u f f i x  o f  th e  w ord
s h o u ld  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y  a s e p a r a t e  n o m in a t iv e  pron ou n  ( ) w h ich
4p ron ou n  .
1. Suyuti, Muzhir, vol. 1, p. 213.
2. Q6, 148.
3. c f .  A n b a r i , Insaf, pp. 196-197*w~ I I/Tnni f i i .
4* c;f» Ibid, p . 196:
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To e x p la in  t h i s  p ro b le m , Ib n  B abshad s u g g e s t s  t h a t  what i s  im p l ie d
b y  th e  p a r t i c l e  ^  ma^  r e g a r d e d  as h a v in g  th e  same f u n c t i o n
1
as a f o l l o w i n g  n o m in a t iv e  p ron ou n  , w h ich  can  a c c o r d in g l y  b e  o m it t e d .
( b )  < <JP cfci  ^ ( £  I  ^j ? y-*** \ J )  y
A c c o r d in g  t o  th e  n orm a l r u l e s  o f  a v e r b a l  s e n t e n c e ,  a v e r b  t h a t  
p r e c e d e s  i t s  s u b je c t  i s  u s u a l l y  s in g u la r  i n  num ber, r e g a r d l e s s  o f  th e
num ber o f  th e  s u b j e c t ,  b u t  n o r m a lly  a g r e e s  w ith  i t s  s u b je c t  i n  g e n d e r .
,v>
The a b o v e  exam ple  c l e a r l y  d o e s  n o t  co n fo rm  w ith  t h i s  r u l e ,  s in c e  
\ Mt h e  v e r b  a g r e e s  w ith  i t s  f o l l o w i n g  p lu r a l  s u b je c t  O 'J i l l
n o t  o n ly  i n  g e n d e r  b u t  a l s o  i n  num ber.
D is c u s s in g  t h i s  s y n t a c t i c a l  f e a t u r e ,  Ib n  B abshad s u g g e s t s  th a t  
t h e  w ord  in  t h i s  c o n t e x t  ca n  b e  c o n s id e r e d  a s u b s t i t u t e  ( < J jb  )
f o r  th e  p ro n o m in a l s u f f i x  o f  th e  p r e v io u s  v e r b ,  s in c e  t h i s  p ro n o m in a l 
s u f f i x  ( ) c o n t a in s  th e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  v e r b ^ .
. . H ow ever, when d e a l in g  w ith  a n o n -q u s r r a n ic [o r  e x p r e s s io n s  su ch
as , w h ich  a p p e a rs  g r a m m a t ic a lly  t o  re s e m b le  th e
a b o v e  v e r s e ,  he u n h e s i t a t i n g l y  d e c l a r e s  i t  t o  be  an i r r e g u l a r  fo rm . 
A c c o r d in g  t o  h im , th e  e x p r e s s io n  h e r e  ca n  b e  ju d g e d  i r r e g u l a r  on  th e
1• c f .  Text, p. 105:
. a— ^  ^j? ~ <Jj J» <X_^ > Jtij
2. Q21 i 3
3. cf. Text, pp. 69-70.
(This point of view coincides with that of Sibawaihi, see 
Sibawaihi, al-Kitab, vol. 1 (Bulaq 1316), p. 236.)
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following grounds: (a) it does not conform to a rule which the
majority regards as reliable; (b) the -word is wrongly used
in place of with c a^.C \ , plural of <3 > 8n(i
- 1 constitutes further evidence of irregularity.
f. y
(o) L> < j \  ”
r'  • ± >  J •• ‘l‘ l_r <i r-{rp L>
2 *
The problem arising from this verse is the use of the participle 
in the sound masculine plural to qualify the stars 
( )» sun ( ) an(i moon ( I ). (We must
also bear in mind the secondary problem of the 3rd person masculine 
plural suffix, although Ibn Babshad ignores this point,). The usage 
of the form may here be regarded as not conforming to the
normal accepted rules for the sound masculine plural, which is ordina­
rily formed from a word indicating either the name or A. iLzs of a 
male human being. The word ^  in the above verse clearly
does not qualify male humans but the stars, sun and moon. The form
o «A_s>-\ vo or even would normally, therefore, be
required grammatically in this context.
When dealing with this verse, Ibn Babshad explains that, although 
the stars, sun and moon are not human beings, they are here regarded 
as such, since they are qualified and personified by the active 
participle of the word ^neel P*aye£» prostrate
oneself). Accordingly, the word is permissible in
1. cf. Text, p. 70.
2. Q12 : 4 •
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this context in the form of the sound masculine plural .
However difficult Ibn Babshad found a'reconciliation of some of 
the grammatical features of the Qur’an with established norms, he would 
not declare any part of the language of the Qur’an to be irregular, 
even when it bore a distinct resemblance to a non-quranic usage which 
he was prepared to consider less than acceptable.
No doubt the belief that the Qur’an was revealed by God dominated 
his attitude and led him dogmatically to regard language in a quranic 
context as intrinsically purer ( I ) than similar language in
any other context.
Several instances of the qira’at are also cited in Sharh al Jumal, 
usually to support Ibn Babshad’s arguments and to demonstrate the
2various usages of the language that conform to the grammatical rules .
Other verses, on the other hand, are quoted merely in an attempt to
• 3make them conform to the accepted grammatical rules .
It is noticed that Ibn Babshad quotes in volume one of Sharh al-Jumal*"* „-r - -T r -T —
a single qira’ah which does not fall within the seven systems and 
regards it as valid evidence in the discussion of grammatical questions^-.
5Although he occasionally regards a reading as a rarity , he refrains, 
it seems, from levelling any criticism against the qurra* or their 
readings, even against the following reading of Hamzah, regarded by
g
Mubarrad as invalid .
1. cf. Text, pp. 55-56 (This argument is similar to that of Sibawaihi,
cf. Sibawaihi, al-Kitab, vol. 1 (Bulaq 1316), pp. 240-241).
2. cf. Text, pp. 311, 356.
3. Ibid, pp. 222, 312, 347.
4* Ibid, p. 343.
5. Ibid, p. 239.
6. cf. Ibn Yacish, Sh. Mufassal, vol. 3» P» 78*
1
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i s  r e a d  in  th e  g e n i t i v e  c a s e . )
Ib n  Babshad s u g g e s t s  th e  f o l l o w i n g  e x p la n a t io n  f o r  H am zah's 
r e a d in g ;  th e  waw ( j?  ) o f  i s  h e re  th e  p a r t i c l e  o f  th e
o a t h  ( j*— 1 ) ,  and n o t  o f  c o n j u n c t i o n ,  i t s  com plem ent b e in g
\  • Tke A ra b s , adds Ib n  B abshad ,
’ 1
f r e q u e n t l y  e x a l t e d  th e  u t e r u s  and sw ore  b y  t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  b o d y .
C le a r l y ,  t h i s  e x p la n a t io n  aim s t o  o b v ia t e  th e  l i n k i n g  o f
a g e n i t i v e  n ou n , t o  A> by  means o f  th e  c o n ju n c t io n  w ith o u t
2
r e p e a t in g  th e  p r e p o s i t i o n  ^
Ib n  B abshad seem s t o  h ave s h a re d  c e r t a i n  id e a s  w ith  o t h e r  s c h o l a r s ,
-  5 „ _
i n c lu d in g  S ib a w a ih i  , and a c c o r d in g l y  t o  have re g a r d e d  th e  q i r a ’ a t  as
bound b y  t r a d i t i o n  ( ) .
He em p h a s ise s  th a t  no on e i s  p e r m it t e d  t o  in v e n t  a q ir a * a h  ev en  
th o u g h  i t  m igh t b e  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w ith  a g ra m m a tica l r u l e  and make 
r e a s o n a b le  s e n s e ;
1. cf. Text, pp. 105-104; see above pp. 54-35*
2. According to the normal rule of utkp established by
the Basrans, when a genitive noun is linked to a genitive • '
pronoun ) by a conjunction, the preposition
should be repeated (See Ibn Y8eish, Sh. Mufassal. vol. 5. P* 77)»■.maim i ai minui anil 1 i  i i. i
5. Sibawaihi, al-Kitab, vol. 1 (Bulaq 1516), p. 74*
Aj I J >  [  -] t ck_j&
O j ^  jJ ( J ^  ,^^ {,1^ jd-J 1 J* < J I  >! I <J^ •>
-9 dU_^3 Jjp 1 L>^ (LL-di JJm  ^
<v*
* t j * L *  <^ b l> d  ^  f ^ U  o ^ 6 J > % >
#a 1 ^ j 0 £ )^Ji\l u ^  ♦ d U > ^ J lJI tX~^ ^  i}
. Ac- 1 J-l eJ 1^3 \_-ft ^  A_jaJLa
This attitude differs from that of Muhammad b. al-Hasan b. Yacqub• .
(d. 354 A.H.), known as Ibn Miqsam, who apparently suggested that one 
was allowed to choose a reading which might be regarded as agreeing 
with the skeleton consonantal text of the ‘Uthmanic Mushaf and Arabic
• 9
- 2usage, even if it had no isnad .
Hadith
Ibn Babshad explicitly declares the hadith to be one of the 
essential sources to which grammarians can make analogical reference 
for the derivation of grammatical rules:
1. cf. Text, p. 91•
2. cf. Jazarl, Ghayat al-Nihayah, vol. 2, p. 124:
0 £ \ A U y \  <j£ ^ -6^ J  o $■ O  \
-JbLuo ; see also Munjid al-Muqri*in, p. 52.
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\_a1J l» Lu j l  f k y J l
•  ^f" xb 1 —'^ ~> (3jj«ou ^
- 2He accordingly cites several hadiths in Sharh al-Jumal, These
*  ' - ..u . , . . ^ . n - r - n r t r T r r - W T - r - . n ,  «*■
include: w
»^ic' xb 1 J^j ^ jj I Id (_jk o  1
: (Jlji . lb 1 jL*9 J
'  ?  d J  ( 5 ^  1 j j  l l 3  ^  i i l  J  ( J  ^ 9  ^ _ » 5  i
ow
This hadith is in the chapter which deals with the particle q  j
* tv *
to point out that the predicate of  ^can, on some occasions, he
omitted either for condensation ( )l 1 ), or because it is
understood from the context^.
Although Ibn Babshad considers the hadiths to be a valid source“* •
of evidence, he regards a few of the forms that occur in them as
rarities. These include the use of I j )  JU- I l S as the plural
, , > « 'imperative of ^  | , in the hadith:
. • -^----l--  ^ uV>- I b-1
1 • cf. Text, p. 2. .
2, We can find only twelve hadiths in Sharh al-Jumal.
5, cf. Text, pp. 285-286. (not traced in Wensinck ) #
%
4. cf. Ibid, pp. 285-286,
5. cf. Z MS. vol. 2, fol. 148a.
I
:x-Q
  1Zajjaji, however, regards this as good Arabic .
On the basis of the foregoing, we may declare to be an error
-  -  2 -  -Shatibi's statement to the effect that eAli b. Muhammad b. Kharuf • •
(d. 609/1212) was the only grammarian before Ibn Malik to use the
- 3hadiths as evidence in the study of grammar , for we find that Ibn
Babshad, who lived about two centuries earlier than Ibn Kharuf, quoted
several hadiths in his Sharh al-Jumal.• - ”~*r ’ ,n r ' ' "r
Moreover, we might also suggest that Ibn Babshad’s attitude 
towards hadiths differs from that of the early grammarians of the 
Basran and Kufan schools or their successors in Baghdad and Spain, 
who, according to Abu Hayyan^, did not quote hadiths by way of evidence
in their works. These early Basran and Kufan grammarians included
_ _ _ _ _ 5Abu *Amr b. al-Ala*, eIsa b. Umar, Sibawaihi, al-Kisa’i and al-Farra* .
We do not here intend to discuss further the use of hadiths
• •
as evidence in grammatical study, for this has already been discussed
extensively by Arab grammarians, including Abu Hayyan, Shatibi and• •
1. Zajjaji, Jumal, p. 216.
2. Hiss full name is Abu cAbdullah Muhammad b. cAli b. Yusuf al-
#
Shatibi, (d. 684/1285). See Zirkili, Aclam, vol. 7 , p. 173*
3. cf. Baghdadi. Khizanah. vol. 1, p. 6.
4. Muhammad b. Yusuf b. eAli, Abu Hayyan al-AndalusI (d. 745/1344)*. *
See Zirkili, Aelam, vol. 8, p. 26.
5. cf. Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, p. 5*
(Although the early grammarians did not use hadiths as evidence
in the first centuries of Islam, L. Kopt mentions that lexico­
graphers quoted them extensively in their work, cf. L.Kopt in
Studia Islamica, vol. 5, P* 33*
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- - - - - - 1al-Badr al-Damamini whose ideas are cited by Baghdadi in his Khizanah .
Poetry
The ancient poetry bf the Arabic language is traditionally divided 
2into four periods:
(a) the poetry of the pagan cArabs ( ) 
like Iraru’al-Qais and al-Acsha;
(b) the poetry of the Mukhadramin who lived during al-Jahiliyyah 
and on into the early Islamic era, like Labid and Hassan b, Thabit;
s, (c) the poetry of the Mutaqaddimin, also known as the "Islamic
poets", who lived in the early Islamic period, and during the Umayyad 
Caliphate and included among their number Jarir, Farazdaq, Akhtal and 
Du al-Rummah;
(d) the poetry of the Muwalladin, also called al-Muhdathin,^ 
who lived after the early Islamic period. Although the commencement of 
the period of the Muwalladin is not distinctly defined, Lane opines that
it must have preceded the middle of the second century A.H.^ and that
it is correct to suggest that most of the poets of this class began their
careers during the cAbbasid Caliphate. These include Abu Nuwas,
-T - t  -5Buhturl, Ibn al-Rumi, Ibn al-Muctazz and a1-Mutanabbi.
t
For the purposes of grammatical study, the work of the poets of 
the first, second and third periods was generally considered suitable
1. cf. Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, pp. 5-7*
2. Ibid, p. 5*
5. Some scholars distinguished between the Muwalladin and Muhdathin 
(see Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, p. 4)* ,
4. cf. Lane, Arabic-English Lexicon, Book 1, part 1, p. ix.
5. cf. Ibid, Book 1, part viii (Supplement), p. 2967.
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e v id e n c e  o f  c o r r e c t  u s a g e  -  th e  f i r s t  and s e co n d  b y  u n iv e r s a l  c o n s e n t  ,
and th e  t h i r d ,  i t  seem s, b y  th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  s c h o l a r s .  S ib a w a ih i , w hose
a l - K i t a b  was r e g a r d e d  b y  some gram m arians as  th e  H o ly  B ook  o f  grammar
(Q u r ’ an a l-N a h w i) o f t e n  q u o te d  th e  p o e t r y  o f  J a r i r ,  F a ra zd a q  and Du
al-Rum m ah t o  s u p p o r t  a g ra m m a tica l r u l e .
N e v e r t h e le s s ,  Abu eAmr b . a l - pA la 9 re g a r d e d  th e  p o e t s  o f  th e
t h i r d  p e r i o d ,  i n c lu d in g  J a r i r  and P a ra zd a q  as b e in g  i n  th e  same c a t e g o r y
- 3a s t h o s e  known as th e  M u w a lla d in  , and t h e r e f o r e ,  c o n s id e r e d  t h e i r  
p o e t r y  as  u n s u i t a b le  f o r  u s e  as e v id e n c e .
B aghdadi r e p o r t s  eAbd a l -M a l ik  b .  Q a rib  a l-A s m a eI  as  s a y in g :
1
The p o e t r y  o f  th e  f o u r t h  p e r io d  was n o t  g e n e r a l l y  r e g a r d e d  as 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e  i n  m a tte r s  o f  g ra m m a tica l argu m en t.
B agh d ad i r e p o r t s  S u y u t i  as s t a t i n g  in  a l - I q t i r a h  t h a t  p h i l o l o g i s t s  
u n a n im o u s ly  a g re e d  t h a t  t h e  p o e t r y  o f  th e  M u w alla d in  was u n s u i t a b le  
a s  e v id e n c e  in  r e s p e c t  o f  l e x i c o g r a p h i c a l  and g ra m m a tica l s t u d ie s  
( j _A_)^•
1. Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, p. 3» Lane, Arabic~Bnglish Lexicon,
Book 1, part iv, p. 1611.
2. B a g h d a d i, K h iza n a h , vol. 1, p. 179»
3. Ibid, p. 3: ,
cA <0
^  Ai  L l / j  I O  ) 
LLl J l  43 L U j ^  < i z j ^ j >
4. Ibid., vol. 1, p. 4»
5. Ibid., vol. 1, p. 4.
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Zamakhsharl and Baghdadi, on the other hand, did use poetry of
this period as evidence provided that it was the work of a poet whose
1authority in Arabic was unquestionable .
Baghdadi reports Zamakhsharl as quoting a verse of Abu Tammam's 
poetry in his Kashshaf and adding the remark:
C J  o V ' o U
4 I L a  Lo \ & I— I cl  
C ^) j&\ S j>  <Jl L^
is -
.  A i LeiLj? (____!] <A> O  A— i - ' J  U-l
Tha'lab (d. 291/904) states, with reference to Asmaci, that
Ibrahim b. Harmah, who died during the reign of Harun al-Rashid
(170/786-193/809) was the last poet whose work could be considered
3suitable evidence in the study of grammar .
Volume one of Sharh a1-Jumal contains quotations from a large " 11 #
number of poems from the first three classical periods mentioned above, 
and but one line from the fourth period, from a poem by al-Mutanabbl:
 ^jlLd \ (I  ^ ^  V  L-a^  L-»j c  ^vX— iX_sJ ^
This single line appears in the chapter in which Ibn Babshad deals 
with the verb of surprise ( Jv_s*9 )^ * In opinion, the
1. Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, p. 4* '
2. Ibid. vol. 1, p. 4; Zamakhsharl, Kashshaf. vol. 1, p. 170.
3. Baghdadi, Khizanah. vol. 1, p. 4*
4. cf. Text, p. 424*
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preposition {j a  in this line of verse should be considered as
being attached to a word omitted but understood, expressing a state 
or condition ( J U  ) and not to . Any station
of linking this preposition to should "be regarded as unacceptable
He goes on to say that one can, therefore, acquit
Ruabahfs verse:
of the charge of rarity which he, along with other Basrans, had levelled 
at one time'* •
Ibn Babshad suggests that the preposition in the above
verses, particularly in that of Ru°bah, should be attached to the
* *
omitted (but understood) word and not to or , for it had
been argued that the attachment of (j ja to these words implied that
the verb of surprise might also be formed from them, the usage of
/j * being regarded as also rendering possible the usage
°f A 1 L* • What was permitted in one of these cases
•* • - 2should be permitted in the other . This apparently contradicted
the accepted rule, established by the Basrans, that the verb of sur­
prised could not be formed from a word of the I \ form indica-
* * * 3ting colours and defects, such as j anc* ) *
1• cf. Text, pp. 424“425»
2. cf. Anbarl, Insaf, pp. 68-69.".T' '
5. cf. Text, pp. 420, 423? Zajjaji, Jumal, p. 114? W. Wright,
A Grammar of the Arabic Language , vol.1 , 112 .
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The Kufans, however, considered that only and » among
» 1 the words indicating colours, could form the verb of surprise.
On more than one hundred and thirty occasions in volume one of
Sharh al-Jumal, Ibn Babshad quotes verses of poetry without mentioning""T-' r# r-
their authors. This has necessitated the attempt to ascertain whether 
these verses were indeed anonymous or whether Ibn Babshad had a reason 
for not mentioning their authors. We have consulted various gramma­
tical works, the Diwans and the other available sources. The results 
of our consultations have shown that the authors of about twenty-five
of these verses were probably unknown, as they were also anonymously 
#
quoted by other grammarians. It appears that Ibn Babshad intentionally 
omitted to name the authors of the remaining verses, believing, perhaps, 
that as they were already in common use amongst grammarians, it was 
unnecessary to name their source.
Some scholars regarded with suspicion anonymous poetry used in 
grammatical works, and Baghdadi reports that Ibn al-Anbari considered 
all' anonymous material, both poetry and prose, unsuitable as evidence 
in respect of grammatical study; on the one hand it might be invented
( ), and on the other hand it might belong to one of the
-  2Muwalladin or another author whose authority in Arabic was doubtful .
Such suspicion is somewhat allayed, however, with regard to the 
anonymous poetry that appears in Shurh al-Jumal. for some of it is- ' t r--,rr--rT,T „ -  t -
1, cf. Anbari, Insaf, p. 69.
2. Baghdadi, Khizanah, vol. 1, pp. 7-8.
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derived from Sibawaihi’s al-Kitab and some from the works of the other 
grammarians, such as Ibn Sarrij, Zaojaji and Ibn Jinni. These gram­
marians, particularly Sibawaihi, were regarded as authorities on the 
Arabic language in general, and on Arabic grammar in particular. We, 
therefore, do not feel prepared to level particular criticism against 
Ibn Babshad for borrowing such verses for his purposes.
f
In Sharh al-Jumal, we observe that Ibn Babshad sometimes r.egards 
verses that deviate from the accepted rules of grammar as rarities , 
whereas at other times he is content to put such deviations down to 
poetic licence ( o j j )2.
1. cf. Text, pp. 423-424; see above p . 55 
Ibid, pp. 507-508; see above p ♦ 55 .
CHAPTER FIVE
Editorial Principles
In the preparation of this edition, the following principles 
have been adopted:
In ' cases of variant readings, preference is always given to 
Z MS,, unless this is clearly mistaken. The Z MS. reading is placed
between triangular brackets ;> and the divergent readingss* 1are recorded in the footnotes .
When a Z MS. reading is considered for some reason to be corrupt, 
it is replaced, as far as possible, from a parallel copy or copies; 
the suggested correct reading is placed within two italic parallels 
/ / and, in a footnote, the source of the suggested correct
reading is given first, followed by the deviant reading in Z MS,, and
2any other variant readings .
If any reading which occurs in all the MSS. is considered corrupt, 
a suggested reading is placed within two italic parallels; the foot­
note is introduced by "sg.” (suggestion.) The reading which is con­
sidered corrupt is recorded in the footnote .
In cases where one word, more than one word or a long passage is 
not present in Z MS., the missing material is supplied from one or 
more of the other copies, and entered in square brackets E 3 -
 ^ Text, p.1, No. 2
2. Ibid, p. 3, No. 6, p. 113, No. 3*
3. Ibid. p. 19, No. 2.
the source being given in a footnote .
If, in such a case, there is any divergence between the reading
of the text supplied and that of the other subsidiary copies, those
2words which differ are also mentioned in the footnote .
When a word, more than one word or passage is not present in
other copies, it is referred to in the footnotes as "Om," (omitted.)^
When any word or words are thought to be wanting from all
available MSS., the word or words are supplied and inserted between
two asterisks * *• To support them, readings from any
other available sources are quoted in the footnotes and introduced by 
. *
"cf." , but when no corroborative reading is given, the footnote is
5introduced by "ed," indicating that it is the editor's suggestion.
Whenever the reading of the text of all MSS. is doubtful or 
unsatisfactory, an alternative reading is suggested in the footnote. 
This alternative is usually based on information derived from other 
grammatical works^.
* A word or phrase repeated in the MS. is not written tv/ice in this
7edition, but is referred to in the footnotes as "repeated" .
Erasures in the MSS., and copyist’s corrections, indicated
1. cf. Text, p. 3 , No. 2.
2. Ibid, P. 436, No. 10.
5. Ibid, P. 188, No. 9, 11.
4. Ibid. P« 7, No. 11.
5. Ibid, P. 60, No. 10.
6# Ibid, P. 20, No. 7.
7. Ibid, P. 6, No. 3,
b y  a s t r o k e  th ro u g h  a w ord , o r  b y  th e  w ord $  and ^ \  p la c e d  a b o v e  
th e  w ords t o  be  e r a s e d ,  a r e  o b s e r v e d  and a d h ered  t o  w ith o u t  comment in  
t h i s  e d i t i o n  u n le s s  i t  i s  c o n s id e r e d  t h a t  th e  c o p y i s t  was h im s e l f  m is ­
ta k e n  i n  m aking h i s  c o r r e c t i o n .
A l l  m a rg in a l and i n t e r l i n e a r  n o t e s  on  th e  b a s i c  c o p y  and s u b s id ia r y  
MSS, w h ich  a r e  a c c e p t e d  i n t o  t h i s  t e x t  s s  c o r r e c t i n g  a m is ta k e  o r
s u p p ly in g  a m is s in g  w ord  o r  w ords h ave  b e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  th e  f o o t n o t e s
2
and in t r o d u c e d  b y  " i n t e r "  o r  "m a r g ."
V a r ia n t  r e a d in g s  fro m  o t h e r  c o p i e s ,  n o te d  i n  some MSS, b y  means 
o f  m a rg in a l o r  i n t e r l i n e a r  i n s e r t i o n s ,  a re  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  th e  f o o t ­
n o t e s .  In  su ch  f o o t n o t e s ,  th e  r e a d in g  o f  th e  r e l e v a n t  MS. i s  g iv e n  f i r s t
3
and t h e  m a rg in a l o r  i n t e r l i n e a r y  i n s e r t i o n s  f o l l o w  .
T h is  ty p e  o f  s u g g e s t e d  im provem ent o r  v a r ia n t  d o e s  n o t  o c c u r  in  
Z MS. Such m a rg in a l o r  i n t e r l i n e a r  n o t e s  w h ich  a r e  fo u n d  t o  c o n c e r n  
t h e  i n f l e c t i o n  o r  m ean ing o f  w ords h av e  b een  o m it t e d ,  f o r  many o f  them 
a r e  i l l e g i b l e .
When a s i n g l e  w ord  i s  n o te d  i t  i s  i n d i c a t e d  b y  a f i g u r e  and 
r e f e r r e d  t o  in  th e  f o o t n o t e s .  I f  th e  number o f  w ords i n  q u e s t i o n  d o e s  
n o t  e x c e e d  f o u r ,  th e  same f i g u r e  i s  w r i t t e n  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  and a t  
th e  end o f  th e  g ro u p  o f  w o r d s , and a l s o  a p p ea rs  in  th e  f o o t n o t e s ^ -.
When a p h ra se  o r  s e n te n c e  t o  b e  n o te d  c o n s i s t s  o f  f i v e  o r  m ore 
w o r d s , a f i g u r e  i n d i c a t e s  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  p h ra s e  and th e  same 
f i g u r e  i s  r e p e a t e d  t o  m ark i t s  en d . In  th e  f o o t n o t e  c o n c e r n e d , th e
- 77 - ‘
1, cf. Text, p. 71, No. 5»
2* Ibid» P* 7, No. 3; P. 52, No. 6.
3* Ibid. p. 36, No. 11; p. 38, No. 1.
4. Ibid. p. 23, No. 3»
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first and last words only of such a phrase are given, separated by 
1 ’three dots * » . •
Quranic quotations are placed within quotation marks 7 "
in the text. The orthography and numbering of Suras and verses are
in accordance with the Egyptian edition.
(Apart from the Tu MS.) diacritical points seldom occur in any
of the'MSS. The text presented herein has been provided with pointing
without reference to individual MSS,
Where there is any divergence between the MSS. and other sources
as to the reading of poetry, the reading of MSS. is given in the text
2and variant readings from other sources appear in the footnotes '.
The vowel signs erratically supplied in the basic copy as well 
as in the subsidiaries have been on the whole ignored. Those signs 
that occur occasionally in this edition have been supplied by the 
editor to obviate grammatical and syntactical ambiguities.
Any phrases found to have been misplaced in Z MS. have been re­
located and referred to in the footnotes .
The text is given in accordance with the modern Arabic ortho­
graphical convention obtaining in Egypt, without separate reference 
to the orthographical peculiarities of the MSS.
1* c£, Text, p. 437, No. 2.
2. Ibid, p . 281, No, 12; p. 398, No, 3 (Similarly the readings
of other sources differing from the readings of the text are 
also mentioned in the footnotes, cf. Text, p. 74, No, 5, P* 90, 
No. 13.)
3. Ibid, p. 12, No. 7*
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T o 4i\jp-^ » j ^
/£> - C V J/. Z \ jjti «. 4^)6 j 3?
Z2- C i j ' 13 - Tu \ 4]^
/A/ - C \f Ju . Z : L J j?
-  7/ 2 -
aAgAI 3 °  A Jo \ q  L  Say ^ U p  ] 3  \ #  u
» **
L J L  ^  J ) \ y  1 4 3 jAb o  L * L
1 c/‘"**> L, ^ Lll A J J S y  • AmAs*
O L  . ^  ^ ^  1 ci^jj 1 4-*3 >  Je) o  Jo O  \
q \ j  . 4>_y^ -**j A L L  A  _yJ L  J 1 (^ v5» <-\b o
• o -4 a > *3 1  A l l  A a a l - ^ . o L g ^ >■ ss?. l  j i  3
'. LA^/l -2
W*L>) I JuP L3 "Gi^f' A 1 (A* CV5 A t i
• A-sAt 1 uiwfc>*_^ J^* <icJ 1 A >• <>^ -a5 I ^  
4_*£ 4i^> a>\ Aj>L!^  A juufr 1 43 r A^L 3 \  J * y  
1 4> \ ( j l a  1 c)Aa^  l> f j-^* c_j l a  1 ^ t
j . j>* U _* sX-2~ L  v L -* ^  A 1 ^~-9^  4fl_-usj c> “A
•nf./- 77/: * ••• <X3_2 1 0 ‘
2 -  V 1 JCj> V w a c j, inserts  4_i>
3 - C V Tu . t / f C '• u ^ s A
£ -  C ' C mdsjj > mseris ^p\jLJlA_^
6- 7/i/s Verse IS by. ft^&ha Q a is .
Some rela ie J>y3 «^^La h&ie&d o f  
o-^ L& . See Ibn JJarisih Sh. MufaSfal, va/# ,5, 
pp:62-65; lb n M c in Z tir} L,iScin, H y o  y *
7 - C •. A ^  1
- 7//-
' f AI ^ La (S-A > o I d> S jX  j | <A dL 3
. 3 Ll-d 3  i f Asu^o oa L o 1 AjLA I 3
XL C ^ A  >   ^ ^  y ^ 3 \ j >  L d y ^  L \ i L i  jL>> 
L^3 4jAJ *> ^ > - / cAA Si / A-dl ! o _a_9 <-3 A-A 
<~A-3 Ia'"**’*3 A* ^  AS ^  3 d  J jj • 4_3A L ojslJ_> i A  
_>L . 6 /Asj.3/ * ^<^31 So ^ jq  j>^3Sj>
L0ji_9> M % > - A y s f ^  <jl i f ,  1 L i  V "< u J! O  S3• ’" i ” '
.C^ v-A I J^ /j|i/S 3C>**JA3S A ( j k
a  ^  A  4..3A S /  o  3 /<  31 As >  o  1
J, ^
o S A> L A  3 <• A  I) \ ap 1 __9 4jLA1c—^  *
L'd1 ° y f _9 * •^— L^ Ll>- > _>^  _p 3 Lv-*a> 1 o 3^
L o  S3 J S 3 ^ ^  i 3  _>-^ 3
k *1 - C V \ L >  J-A d 1 Lr^ A ~
2 - C { Li! j\s 3L C V ; V, _p 1
4 - V ; d_^3 C • i j s fc
^  ~ C V . Z  ; Al 1 o  A  7L '• <Akj S j>
&-  luSzM^^m. 7 _ c v  .
3 -  Tu i <sj£> <Xpj? O  ( r ^ A L i !  j !_ 9  C infer. tn ser f a (L i!
ub&je c i !  j )  .
*7 - £• V /^, >d" » ^ 3  id - V 7^  > f^oj
II - C V Tu. Z  • 3  /2 - C V la '. LA^L
/5  “  C  infer : A ^  M1 -  C V To
- 7/0 -
A3 j> >  4j ^  1 c 3 J L !
• /  £ r V 0 _ ^  3 g  LJ L? • t  J  L- (J^ ^  L i  3^
L   ^ f  i-^ i  ^   ^ja <3 5 <juL> • o  is
f 4_a^Ji 3 j-=^. jl oa) 1 J  ^ j [
-*3 3jLui^  ^ij) _3 3” f i*  ^  ^ -«c. 3^* j^jj3 Lr  ^<?
. j i j j n  3— ^ *!~- 3>- tX-^ " i _<J ^ t'^ wvL L c3 _L ^ -5
0iA - ^ ^  p L ^ 3 1 ^  o l  o ^  1 j>1_^  >
JojLcl^ i^° ^  * Lc-^3 \ 'o  &  ^ 3  I O  \ ^  I
£
O ^ J  1 <J W ^  (J^  L>^ ^ 3 > ^ Z >
I L L  ^  U -  \ O ^ L  _3 Oj iXS^ j . 4 ^ j 4 j J  1' J) 4) J h J  1 ly*
4 _ J 3  V 1 o *  f <»i*3
(101.135a)  V )U l _$\ O  JJ  1 y g  4j <l9 js 2  ^ *-L L  jL
1 i. p J I L  ( j J\> >  L  <_/j L  3  . ^ ( ^ ii I
/ -  V : L>L> £ - 7li i L ^ 'A i ^\/' 3 -  C V Tu. Z : ^  .n
4 -  Tu \ u A >  5* - C V i p
6 -  /& 1 * w i  L  7 -  V t ^3
£ - C V *. I 3 I3 *7 ~ Tti r. » .
/£)- C rnQrg V ^ / < 2 r  V ^ L L
/1 — ~fu *. o
L>^ -^  i o^j l__bo I 5-L v-*^ i c_bl *ji f^ y j^uS 3  As <j>L
• ^  L - }  ^ ^ ‘i*_^ 3 *^ Ly* a Jl*~A ^ (i i. o-A-d* ol L>I \ <*>
(33-3 ! A b *  ^  ys> 1 A  o  J b  ^  L) 1 ^  LJ1A 3
Jo J> I J - b  : J r^p? ; ( \ ^ 3  '(J U . ^  0 j?  J o J )>  
>
Lv“ 1 ! J 21, 0  ^ jT'-*j i j= jOLs
■4]  J j  \ Js»_jb (S) '• L ~ ^  b  & d oy  c_Al^9
0ULS f  Jja3 ‘b > L i o i  da \ a_hi o 3
A c > j< A ^ A  >  S  v H  ^ \ J J A
Cf *■ * * 6
^  U l* ~ J j) '> o \ _J W  A  <3j&  \ >  A  A s \ >o<wO . • \ 3  L
j> * Lib i| 1 *• L>^ 1> 5^1
y  u i
u A 3  ojb Li V 4 b J \  i ) 3  /  ^ i>U-i)L/ o 
/_ c  1 ^>>\ z~ Ju :
3 - V • Z  C Tu ,^ £>3 4 _ C V * Jo_j
o - C V i 4b JyA 4 3 lu :
6 - V ‘. S i> Is repealed
7 - c v *• jLb i 1 j ^
S - 0  \ V • b  Lb)  ^
Cl  -  V  Tu 1 OlajPJ )  C '- (JUjOjA
jo -  C \! Tu, Z  i j L A L i L
<jL' /
1 3 t  ■< a-^ I /  l!A ! a l u o  kf»/
I M *  ^
r l _ a a  > \ s~ > * 3 \ f . L U  Jb J j,  111 j j ?  ^3
. <1H > _ 1 j i  1 <X~^ o_>\—1^  I £ *L c -^  1 3-^ 3>-P 1
*L> ^ 1 *  L_jc-^-> \ ^  s^ft 2) a-~^ 1
U-/° {-fol. 134 bj 2‘<j] < 1^3  • 3 ^1
O'* <Jji3 j^ S jy -  * oA_jll_a c_A-^  Ij • ca^ -^ sr5^
{y> O^JS>A U 3 . *£ Jf*j) >■ -< o j ^ l 3 a—^>- >
7 . \ . . ■ * - \ 6 . ^
. <a ojo-]j> A^/>* >  3  j^sj L3 1 u U ^ >  a>
5* £■
ifjL^ y^sS O^i-^AJ»-ca>a l3j-& \ {u \  (j 1 03-1^  A-£\_3
j> \ i> V  \  z j r y *  VJlU.^! o  ^
o tX_-S> ^a .J \  ^ Iji'— _3 3-wa1 3 1—^3
I -  C V . ^  • <jl ^ / : \^ jia
2 .  C ;  cAi jli> 3 - Z : <jA re peed eel .
xf - c  V : a>ljj •** - ^ ^  * y^  3
S'
6 -  C V • 3 ^ 1  cAiiP3 C mar*}. in&CLrls
7 - C V *. >>^ 3 ^ 0 3  C mart), in s e r j s  3  a.
- 7 0 7-
A  b  3  <-
cX> I cAl 3 J> > A <3 4j'— La A -55" -^-3 -4I—^  L>3
1 S  J 2  o  \ > -3-3 J£  : JjL
-3 1 ^  A -3 <  j - ^ J P T
A — I, J J jb j>  J
ijy&A^ A^oA*^  ^  1- 4—b A  -^-9 ol_^-3 i^ (L^ i> cL 
cya>~3 ^ o 3  <jJs53 c>* A ^  0 \A^B t_JJ LOj> * JAAn £ y^l Jj
<-» f .
^  L ^  3  u  \ L ^ p U  < : A ^ J -
a A c  ^>~3J <j£ j B  9 >  A A  -so- 3  -C < y *  > < 3  > J i  Ug^) ?Jo Jj> is- Lf& r jA •*£ (J r 3“
1^> j— L> _ 9 1 U l a  L ^ j Vj j 3  L a ^ _ 3 3 c j >] >
; -  V  : <_j\> V W a r .  in s c z r is  I j C  abos/c  0 \>
2 -  C V * A_-W^£> 3 '- C • * A^ uAc* «»• (3j^3
4 -  Y in h r  •. ^  6 -  C y  T(a .
^  ~ 3  *. l J L  ^ 3  L  b A  3 ^ 3  \ c A  
7 -  ^ '* o -A  § -  v 7*: CF* A
<7 -  Tu : £  j i \ i  ti>~ £  • i I
- 706 -
° A5 j_A.\ \ j*
/>. a y  »
(jJ * (3 j£ * i -£■ l_P ^ vAp- \  >• <  oblAl ^ >  <_Al<3 y 3 *11
^  o - L ^  ?- d j)  j i  < 3 ^ ^ !  I J l i *  4 i t  \Js£ -£ \ >
5 £  ^  y
o ^ i jA j i  1 & j>  i '  i > * .  o_ p o i i  (J&  m ^y A \
1_JUu3 \uTtP Jr^ JP CJ ^  _9 • ^A^lI 1 O-liuS -< l~L-u£ >
U U . o b / i U  ^ l i  / a i ^ z  U > U ^ > 7
\ A_£i < a
 ^ ) ^  ^ JS ' C— ^  A ) _jj • _P~~*~  ^ 3 Ao-
£. y  y  ^
(J2^ £-1 C^> l_J.  ^ O 1 a   ^l^Lapi
7 4b 1 4 jrj  ,£~^ V a l 1 ^1  J  U’ c lil als . ^slxaJ
° f  f - ^ 7  (  y *  y  1 f  1 <31 ^cj i 1
u>
9 L a  3 1 oJUD u )
I - V T l o  ^ .jW  _
2 - C Tu '• LPb>- i C in ies . mser'l s li^ .to*\, Q-ba\]e. LpAs-f
3- V :>S \i TU,JS l# U- T«: Ju* ^
s  - C V ' CtntXrg inserts  C-AJ> 3\
6>- C y  fl4 \ Cj*» / ’ _  C mein;? s Ca1?Vj^\ VL/-^1^ • •/»
2 - C \f Ju .  Z  :(Ac&& L? -  C V 7w i ^ 4lb 42r>  ^ Ow.
/£_ C V Tu. Z'- y - li ~  C : L e i •■ •
>A
/ O i j - ^ 3  1  \ J *  o ^ >Xil -
A f/(J> J  Vi> ^^X^fCpJ^ |_9 ^  <£> ^  i J jjlJ  p  Jy~^  ^ O  1
p,A V ° y i \ \ J )  L U .  12 / ja J
^j.'>^..-<i ) ^ s  > ~ °j £ & o \ j £ ' 3 \  a  j - ^ y ^
O '  g /
( jr^ J D  A" 3 p_9 .A-Al_o> 2> J fr jj^ J )
L  L o j & \ o \ < $ * A * l  k d j^ s J i
to u ,
U U 2J ^  >  c A k '  4  o U  >  [  U A  A V  J - 5 * I  J
; (Sjjd> c J i j i s  A - A '  4 3 ^ -a il  o A c *  4 s ^ _ s il o js u r -^  A  i
J U I >  ^  I^ ^ u O a /3  A> <jA^>~ Ja ^  c l—f ~J  ^ ^ ^
/_  C V Tu . % : o i y 1^   ^o> 2  -  C  : j \ l >
5 -  V
5 -  V
7 -  V
3  ^ A-  c  : UJ
4s^ > 3 o 6  -  c  V  / a .
. . 4-^ 3u^   ^ .
8 -  V,  C  -. o p ^ \ J l^c io s Ctnarg. in&er’l S O \
fu •. \—  ^ 3 As
<9 _ V  7k Crnarjj, /£  -  C  V Tu •
/»- Tu •. 61 . '2 - Tu » j J 3^
13 - C  V  • oOk^VJc C vu^3
- 704-
£  U >  AS 3  < L L b  L  L<J oib / (j\> /
(-£*■* 3*^3 p33  ^-3 L^L3 i-A 4^3 -A- ^uJ a)
/_ C V Tu. Z  *. b  L
703-
C J U < > - jo  / o  j b  <J I 
• * ’A^r <  6 T i?  >  ”° 0_Cjl 1 ■£ C9>»? >  }■ j  \
^1*3 <_xJ ji 1 3 j. ‘ A A aaaa
cA in ^  ^3 j*- >  ^ 3  A** 3  ° L l  L?
A A >  A  wV>"
— U>
4!li*> a  (J"4> 3  3  ^  cA a3  L i  i> L  -*4 L y * L * 3
. [  L L s  L  j  L A * -  f A i  L >  A  1 A  c L ^  A *  
AiBLP ;> i)\ . c J 3  vXlJli -4^1*3^ ^ >  jbil ei)t 3  
-d lA^*  ^  y A  ^ 3  A p  L>- 3  L ^  L  i i ^  *
/- v  • 3L  c  y  Tu, z » ( jV
2 -  Tc< ' (£jJ^\ b - Tu.* • * C)m *
^ -  C V . Z  ; A i  VC ; > c A io j jA
7 -  V * 3 ^  C- 3 ^  8 .  V ;  4L ^
? -  C V » o iL A ^  0 LA3 u\ib^ 3  
JO - Tu ; 3  jb-
U ~ C  i L ^ A  V  J L .J -^ 3  L A *
/3-  c v *  '
a .  C :  V ,
/4-  c v .  a ;U >  /^- Tu, z cv*. ^
l & — C 5
1
- 702-
O  ^   ^ J °__&  o *  K\ * S~*J* J .^ ^  ^
g4 >  O \ j j f . . y _ 9  ■• * LJl> ^ 0 3 ^  (J0.? CiTj> ^ 1  j s -
j  1 j l  \ * I J  I 2^ o  | j £ - 9  cjal i) 1 >■ <■ U 1
*4 S
2^ Lo j\cJu3 ..!<tJLb >  fe/> <ll o U  L» j U_£7
/ L? / cA> j - W ^ - <-> ^
J l 9 • <ji iS I *-£ <J> 3 uallfe^ L  Ife \ _^  !£ .S \3 j&  >
/ -  C V • j)  \ z -  7  ^ • ^
5 -  C V  •. J [\
A -  W<2 /?aV2 f e n  a b k  j0 confirm ihe aulhor$hjp 
o f ihe ihtrd line Only, $ee above p- 701 , 
fool nole 9
5- Tq % 6 '   ^ G -r Tu l
i
7 -  \  Tu Lam pose 7 \ ^
7 u > - ... a >_,7 ;
8 -  C V » V infar .inserls qbove
<? _ C V : U ^ i  
10- Tui V i Id—* V int L**~> ftio»« ,_>»
o f  U_~*
H
I I -  C \t Tu. Z< U jI  '2 -  V Tu •. o V J i
it>~ Tu i ^
- 70/-
-A_a l^ xJ 1 <X^ -> \ Ji (J_yu3jLL >  ‘^ L -u J l 0 *3
L^ualI dAi J-L?
* !L H ^c£ s^ - ^  i /^ -9  J j ^  >   ^ . Ai <jo o  ^
V  o ^  <£ j> l^lJw l a '<l_ ^  &
I  i <jyu3 O ^J lL J lI '^ULuS) <5 Cfo l.*53k )* * »
l_J? .^JL ^t5 < £ ^ jP J ci? I JoJ>
c i ^ ^  \  A ju u ^  \ L^uuO) _ 3 . A_^^> ^  Ju^l
J . o U l  >  ) iX_^(5 <  *>--*? >  L f_ j •
tj. k <i>> (g^ •• L ^ o u i i a  t^kj *\4 
6 ^ 5  V _ ^  iXj J * -  -b Y  l_ *  \_U> I _3 l A  jt>»-5
I -  C marq - y 2- Tu *• jull Om .
^  \ 1 I * ,
3 - Tu t o ^ y j_ 2  4 - Tu » d y ill
5 - C w'ftfr ■, l^1m2> 6 -  C V fu .
7 - V ;  jC J 4 g -  V C : % ^ o U l
? - TA/S verse is by f&tA* b a h . S<e* Ibn
Manzur, If isclr} " # &?>«€ relate 6 JCo ins tead
of Gy .Sea Si Law ai hi , a,l~ hCitah ( ed. rf\bd
al - Sal am ) > vol. Z j  j& • 22 3 •
Others relate \>\ instead of d  ^ •
See Ibn d a ^ U h  , Sh. M u fa ssu /, Vol. 2 ,




L a  i j )  . c j j  3  jy ~  A  4j  3 *0,—3  f  *4 ^ ^  -F- 4  tX-3 i
4j  j b l l i  3j> ^ A jJ3 [  i y * ]  I  O i _ ^ A  / I  L b  A  / ° > p : .  ^
M
.  ^o 3>-L^ > L: ]>3 • / L*L / iS
J-AviaI i O A < (—L 3 3 3 ^ i 3 _jA 3 L" I
i* A  L  -4 ° L) 3  Li i >■ *jj 3  \j: A  ^si-3 3-—■*>*1 A  ^ L
$ 2
3 3  L i  i  C -3 1 3j  3  \j 1 <3 y A  O  i c J J  3  3 ^3 , 3 /fl c L A A '  i
^ | \. ^ 3  3  f kX3>* i A y ^  A i 4—&  3 * ° lALb i
L  o j\L3 \ >■ j3 3  L <3^  w A  I b ^  A  ^ ^ r
A i  c£ o A   ^ L_3>3  . o iU ji 3 ° J  L i 5 l3  i i y  3
* i 3 D i  i i L_X> b^ A 3^ i y )  L
y  L  : A  A  3  5 * c l  L  * 3  ?
^yL3 . o L^w aa J y  \ \ j )  ( o 3 > 3  JO  jJA>-
"a T A  y j>-1 j> “A - Z >  ^ [_ y  Z A  j S>- \ 4^  a 3  I 4_>> JU-
/ .  c v 3 r \U> S '  L) 2 -  V .
3 . Sg- z  CV Tu. o i l  V • C inkr l y
5  ~ V . Z  C Jit', a\o 6 ~ C *. o
7- c  ; i’L j L i  <? - C V ; j A L  C)«? •
7 -  C V J  JbJ^aS 0  r* 
10 - Tu \ 0  rn ,
- 699-
• 1J) : (.IB ip > - < _> ~ 3  >  1.3s
■ J < L 2 j f >  A  /cd'^1/ c J s  c > ^ Z \  u U
f  L J   ^ A £> j Z  ^-IL 'j) *l_9 -di-
cb d j o „ , j  Q- [_ \ jZ  <3^   ^  ^|_^  J  tdo** {j*"^'
>  lJ t C ' 2f-J j>  ^ L -fe ll 1 ^  ^_^J> u il <  <Jl3 >
 ^J? ■. oAf* <j>° fe5 \j) >  Jfeja p I) ;> <J 6  l i
o V ^ >l/> 1 _J)J) ‘ b •*£ i c5^ ■'*’ ° ^“Jft Alf>
/ \i^ P  C> oV p Lfe \ i y j  * p  ^ <3^
o  V_3 • c j t ^ \  p I x j  AS s> l i f e o  1 
!c  JcJ \ >- o~ Uo 1 J^ £> >
« f '
(J5 iJ. \. J) Jyf„ (A-^  4iuA  1  ^ S J)
J-  V Tut " 2- CV Tu » <>
J -  C V Tu. ’ Z : ciil « -  C V  : t^U3
5  -  C V . >
6 - V : repealed  .
Mciiker ZawalchskarT nor fibu McLtjy&n men!Sons ’this
reading , See Zamakk sharT^ fCasf) sha ft  vqI>%jP*41S6; 
fiLZ dlagyzn , Muhrj , vo/. 7 , p p  » /£>V; ~ S/
7- C V  : cUb » -  C-. Lp>  V ‘. l >
? -  C V Tu* ft0 - V : i
H - C V i 12 — C • (^jS' jjc>- \
/ 3„ C V J ,^ %  : V  lh  - Tu \ JjJ-j?
- Tu ; jA
- £<?£-
<> 3 -A i 1 L* * L  L  A A
L L _ i  L l  A 3 i L  3  bb o J l  J )  b U  ( jA y j—*3* 
cp  Jo >  /  i j   ^ /  4 >rL  i L  i 3 *• cJJ A  JLa
[ A  J Lb i5 * / 4jJ 3 ^ / <4_A> L? • 3pc^ > Al L  Lbv* 
(V  a A i I )  l  3 -~ a  ^ >  L L 3 L  A) cxU 1 a  A  iSjJ z3 
j A  /  L A  4 - j ib  1 b  3 • o L b  i L  i3  ■• cA3A 
A A i A j ^ U i  , L b  ^ i  J u  3  Oo- i cX— <j>-2
J
(§3 * c j <xj4 iL  ^oA. t  ^ iX> 3 4—•*-* L*i i O ^  . j y s i
bL? Sj t ib i  ^ J   ^ (b*3i> Cfol. is s a j  0 j j ,  3 s  l_9 3 . 1
. o t X ^ \  3  c3  t A   ^ 4£a L* b  3 • L^Ls L  p LL-* J
° y S ^  L  ; A 3 b A  Li i >■ 3 ^ ^  g^ • ^_Lb ^  1 Lii A 3
i-Ap ^  * D  \ >  p L ^ j b i 3 i 3 4  <xiB i <A \ <■ c-JLs 3
/ _  C V Tu,  Z  -, \ j \ j )  2 -  C j bo j>\j
5 -  C » A L L  C in fe r , m ser'l s ubo\J(Z A . L L
4 - V . Z> C Tu C^*y 5 - C V Tu,
6~ Tu , ^ A L  /■- C in fer  i l A
g _  C V Tu. Z  : oLAc- \j> Tu : (J&i ^
/o - c  V ;jbJU U l >/- v 7b * JG
12 - Tu \ L L  .
13 -  C  v t' 1 <b V • * V A  V  in fe r  . tnser’iz  U j U
/4 •. Tu. L L
- 697-
i jiS \ /  <3 L  ^  < \_j) 4 _ 5 ^  ( j  ^ 3  > -
<j Jb> I  L> V o>j> «X^ /  bJ  ^ u ^ o
i)  j» J. ^ 1 1  >  i j  j~p o  J ^>- &  3  \ LU
 ^ y JJ,
. Is \ j +&>3 \ \ j  yjLfi ( j  y j  ( j ! ' y  c j j)  jA cil  ^ ^ f .
-4  |  (3 \ _ > j J -   ^ < L y  3 - A l  1 o 3  J o -  l i )  i ^ J a ^
Uri \ \ * K
L i:\j . 0 \ Jo J  f)ks> 1J  : < j J U 3  X >  O J i - i » _ 3  >
J o ~  j j ?  (3  j ^ j >  ‘  c H S  ^  4 3  \ l a l l  j ^ l )  1 C < 3  j o -
l \   ^ d? jJ~ j l  ^ 3 ^  ( 3 L ^0
j > 3  J L j j I ^ s  bS I j  < J l j j  4 j  3  1 ^ j j  j ,  j j J  j  ^  S
j  S 1^ \ j  <J ^  <j I 3 . S J o  <JLb j  L o  Jo j
l j^Gj : 4_3 Wa* \  iy Is * ihiy&p j> 1• - Cz " *'
. 1 ^ x 3  u i l  3  L  0 ^ o \  . 4 ^ 3  4^ > o ]  I  0v>a
• < ^ J b j  1 JJ \  .Q 1 tX _ C l3  tO>^'' S * \  ^  1) (3 ( J  |j. 9
r?^ «
/ _ V s j j ^  C : G 2- C  V  Tu. £  \
3- C  V Tu: J_vo5%l •
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9 - Tu * JV ^  -  Tu in fe r. J jjo
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JL U i l
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aA 3  \ ^  A i> -  >  1 ) 3  < I c X t l ^  \ c!iLu£>^  o U
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■ “ A Old  ^ C_d  ^ l-.d  . S |_£ (J 1) yj
-*- S^? jV. -> ' d  I  ■ 4 /J>  b  -d  J  Jpi >
6 U i  f e d u  “ U )  j J *  J L U  cJj ;'\ ii/ -
I -  Tu, '4
2 ~ C  ;  4 j f e A \  C  infer, inseri s U j x > U  ahoyz 4 j  f e A
5 .  C V ,  4 -  V i Sjjj,
5  - .  C  V  ’• o 1j ^ J r ^
6  -  C  V  i p  l f e > A  C  inizr, in sari s p l f e  above v \ f e > ^
7_ V » AfeCa
S’1-  C  ; o*_^> C  in tar. tnserfs <3\b abavz  <fe_fe
f  - Tu « -bj>h> „ „
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7 - C V ,
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J -  C V : h ljj 4 -  V *. g.>\a>j
5 -  C V ’•■ ^ 3 A ru°3  jA^Al? : ^jA 3
6 -  C V lu . /!T i 7’ -  C i  ojljD Ow •
8 -  Tu i ^  c! - Tu '• i\ju^
10 - C ; \
h - c •■ \>_^ A-,31 \jj) v * cA  ^ y>jj jA V_^
» ^s. A>jj Lj)
/2 -  C V ■• L i 7^:U / 3 -  V s U o3j)
ik -  C V fa. z  : y\ JU
- 60/-
o  1 j 3 j >  Sb ^  / <J 3  f \> 3  y-j >-
A  y  & 3  A  c- ^  ^  ^  C A  J
* ^ - 3 c? ^ y ~ y r  ^  \ j ^ y  ^  -j ^ >~ ^  3 ^ 3
G . * 5 '  *
J *> jj?  /  f  L J 1 * L J )  ^  c J i i s  *  j I p  >  ^  ^  ^  ^
S' 3 t * > ^  i J  0 Jo \ _3 <j3 1 J ^ i 43 /  L&P 3  f
3~_^> *c£jSl J o l_ ^  <jW ol_0 • /  p !j 3 l > 3
O /
c3>^p- y -  l J x ^ ^ 3  J . Tj J)A  ll3 \ ^ u i -< i >
I /  j  L ^  /  JiuA 1 jo 1 J >  < j  ^  o  U  • <a J >  1 _ 3  1
w
1 3 $  - 3  V _ ^ 3  O  _jj) 4 o  3  < ( 3 ~ ^ *  3   ^ 1 A ".Q J s -
J _ ^ 3  1 ^  : J  ^ 3  J o  \  3  1 4 l a £  1 - £  1 >  0 * 3  J^>"
. 1 * ^  j  „
0 — ^  Aj i O  i_9 * £  ^ ^ J —^  V
J ~ ^ “ J j j A  /  '  j  b > /  o J  * 4 3  j i  3  3 l *-^ g
/ -  C V : l y  _^\o 3 2. CV Tu, Z 1 3
3- c V ft.” " 1 ,
"^- ^ ^ ~[~U *. j^ J Q
6 - C V Tu. Z : \ y y  r -  C V  Tu . Z ; W^>1
S’ - C V Tu. Z  : ^Aj>  9 -  ' Tu: ** iS^jSV)^* Qr/I,
/0~ 7a; 0jJ>33 ;/- CV Tu.^Z', A £r
12 ~ 7? *• /J- Tu I 3*7^  *
J4- C V .  l$~ c V 7(t‘ Z * A y
- 6$0-
{_} J ^ ajO  >
\ J, j£ -^<L>dLJl> (j^ J co9 ^  O}? p U I
o j 5* ^
-<*£)!|j^  _9 >  * cA  ^^   ^ U ^  4-yJ ! *4jLi 4$\ 2 ^   ^-A^ 0 ^  
Ooi 4oAA ^ : C-As 0J3 j j  ^ 3 U ^  Ab I) >• : J  jj[1j (J |
4ij> jJ A o y  \ c j \  *A’ ly  \Sojf> <Jo3 J  \ ^  C t\_A I s- l^ i
e A jjjj * 4_  ^_A _3 -4 Addo j) -43_9 >  4i> 1 U Ll^ ^N>“ jA )
6 • *" ;,
_ y >  I J A )  O  ^  ^  \ 3 i  >  : J  U  «
1^3 Jo- ^  oJb \j> >  /  Uii 1 JJ1 / c^\ _2 j  1 p I) J> JJi:W*> ^  ^
3  J-AjjJjA OJL ;D <y\ A L S rji >• • 2 ^
^ jjd *  j)  1 4 j_A l_o o '! E O^ 3 J^£
\> \ y r y y ^  VA  j  $ J t  ^  y f . . ^ y s ^
0 0  
fj
/ _ C V i bkA\> 7c/ ; (^003 2 - c  v  71/ : g\__3i
3- S/; l\_ p \  ^k\> 4- C s^ 4 3 ^  «d3Uoj,
5 -  C  V Tu : ^ _j\j> D m . 
7- C V Tu : l j ^
9-  C V Tu. z  ■. 9
11 - c  rw •. ,^ - >
/ 5  -  C  : l>
6 - C V Tu '. y ^ S \
8 -  V ■. p Ijjj | j, |^
/0 - c  V in : aJ>\y)
12- c v .
-67?-
g  f' J ^ ^ ^  (Jr* I—<&^}Aj30
. <j) O  JLsf (J r^  1 tX-3 ^  J O  >  ' u3_JI
\i J i*^ c-ljlJ I) o«-> O  <3 ^ <-*  ^ J 4^  ^ 4L-2"3
4_5^ y 1 "^3 j  j^ \. ^  aO-^3 a, °  ’j - 2 ~ j? AJAuJ l&_3
1)3 4 -  y'U- I  Jo  -  J O  1 ^  V • 0  i u i >
[  0 ^ 0  <0  ^ J 0 '  - 3  ^  k 3 *  -  J O   ^ ^
•° 0  O  ? \ ' x j b l  • ( - fo l- ia te  )
<33u—■a3 3 ^ ^  i  i  o  j£  ^ ^  13 A  o ' l3 3-5
V *^-y. 7 \ 3  ' £  j^y r^ y ^ cJ-3
yw U 1 O  J  O ■v y ^  3? O  r f?
\ -<i J —3 ^  \> 3" (g y^gj._-^ ) <_>^ 3 *a!  ^ i_i- ^  1
A^Oj) j> lO  A_0 0 > <3 Jo3  *1 3 1  o \  u iJ -U
c 3 ^  \> i J y  o  i iIl A- <b 1 is i . <-131
I -V Tu. Z: A; C i I  C i
3 - C \! Tu i \i\ h - C V S / .  .
5 - C V Tu. /£ : o J3) 6 - C V : 3 ^
1- Tu i 7 cJ>i^ *• • Jj>3  ^ 7 Om .
$ -  c  V » Tu •* ’-oA t
-  678 -
><JtA>- ^ 'QAi ^ 3U i
,  -3 <A>JH >
4/3> U Jj £ 3 A -9 ; 3 U i <J^ _-uaS>
<£ ^ k v l J  ) >  J  W • <_>1*J k> I) U- _$ * ^  U  !>
6 2^33 <j W 3  \ I )  y y $  •• ^  L> I ^  «ULo 3  U- o*0^  I
^ J 3 \j> f? * J >  1 ) 3  < j>  $  I { * L  
J ^ ijo  <3 j33  U^3f c!ol> klJ] * k ‘ o i l  r o ^  J 3 3  
v^ -ul I cy*o £  >  l^ J o  y-*^
/ - V i  V inter. inserts fTA Q-kove f
£ - V : <£ C i \ .
Some relate jirAld and ^  instead of
)  ^\jA ctnd , See Slbawaihi j a/m iZllata
i C ed . rflbcL Ci/m. Sal am), vol. 2, jo: 2S$ . Besides
this oikers relate <3j£ instead of f ji£.
See ]Ln Manx ur , Lisan * <sAj>%
2- C Tu i J^jik Jo^ > V /W*#- i JO j>> k Jjjj
4 - V i Jl£ Om. 5-^  V
£«« X^jja j f  J Jumal , pt /S5 .
Some relate 7\ry) instea d of <liLDi) . See 
a! - Qurashlj Jamkarak > p1 *2 • ' Oikers relate
instead °f . See ILn SkajarTj 
RmalT j vol.2 ,  p: 8 4 *.
7- To s g . CV 7*.
9 - C V Tu I ly
- 677-
1 -«£ y> - I >  <JU ^ 
f  !  i y  f °  ^  ^  >  f ^  1
» U. £  * *L y >  ^ ) 1 >■ <J U __j
L j  lil/» 1 LlJ I ^  •* \ Jo O i  l » \jui3
^ >  cTo^J* 1 J\d . *  j k f  <| u-^-9 ^  J P  & p\OH. tijj
ll** O  _^u>
5 ^  1* >-^ ^  4^.
/ -  V ; j> -\ . The poei is Jtass&n b. Thabi! •
3. V = 3- C Tu. Z-.OjSJ V : (j^ .1
h-Sec. Z a j ja j i ' j  Junta! j p\ M2; Ibn ShajarT, Amal t j
, Vol. Z , p : $ o .  Some relate instead o f  1_1aP .
Sea $?bav/aihi  ^ 0.L Kitab (ed/Abd aLScJum)  j vol. 2jp; 7 j  
and others re I a le In stead o f
See Sfi>D7vJcin J!as,san } p \ m3 .
m ^ T ***C V ; C ntarg. inserts y>\ «>
The poet is a l .  ft/a b ig h a h . ,
6r- V in te r -. 6s *Vj>& 6 -
7 -  See Jbn Shajar( , A m a l f , Vol.2j  p : t i  ; DTvjUn Oil- 
dabijhah j  p : /os  
9 .  C  V i •
<? _ See Slbawaihi j  a l- K ita b  (ed(Abd aL Salam) t vol.Zjp: 2fy ,
s ^  ( , / w  f
to -  C V : I C inier. lnserjsjc-\!^1




cLM'U ^ > p - g  I  S y & J  / ; JU* •
P lr>- l> \j>  • / ' $  i -  \ > • 3r^ 1 cJ L> i>
, 3 .
* b c>-;J li" [  < 0  ^  <3 j j  < 0  <3 ^  0  ^ I^v3" ^
^  y  ^  £
/ / ^ oWj) c_J_j 3 3  o \]\.^ 1? ^  ^
O  ^  3^3 j- i O  I j U O  33 ->3 O  1
llJ^ <jiO )  JJ. Is 1 <3 ^ ^
oP -1 3  ^  ^3 3  ^  a^i I y  lO U  . <Jb
£<ui 0  ^   ^j 3  ^  * ^ 0  >  3  • S &  j - 3 - V *  ^
• y l O o j O  c J U  <J ji ^jOu33 O 3
/ jA_3$3 / 3 ^ l_llJ ^ J \i>
tUuU J3  J.3 ^  ^ " 43^ ^ 3o ^ 3  U^ 3  ^
I .  CM Tu. Z-. S y t j  2 - Tti • \ j _ o  3 '  ^
3 .  C V •. t,. C M Tu. Z  • 0j A _<i
5 - See 'H&yyanj filuhJ'f jVdl. %j p  • 28 .
Q 4 3  '• 7 7  >
G - C V «. <£y~ A  ^
7 — V ; 4> V jni(zr. ins<2r{ s <3<3' ^boMC A^
8 - Tu . % ’. 3*-^ _^> 3  <33 L>- V '. 3 3 ^  1^35^3
C : 3 3 -iO3  C warj? . i/?Serbs UaA <*««/ o O
9 - Aec Z a j ju j l  , Juniai , p « >'«2 ; sh.J)7wan 
. Zuhair ; p  * / S o ;  Ibn ShojarT , fimalf?vol- 2 f p> So .
- G J S -
• ^  cLy O j^ > -\ <3 js~ J *
Z. >  J)Jo£ 6  ^  j ^ .  >  ^  ! « / i  LT
Kl \  "A j ?^> . a1> _ ^ l y 3  > -> -< iU
*“ ^  . . &  \ * * \  8 ? *  
j\  ojJ>-} y  ( i y  j  J v 3  y 3 L^ J  I
y^S o  W o  u  . 0  3 J J°>_J jjLS^
>y~ >■ 3 S' 1 y l  \i j-Lu_-3 J) <J-—^  O^^ -*A>
J . A ^ o  Z  La-* >  Lo-^ ‘^ y. Jj 1**“J>" 3  ^  3-**" &  A>-
0*^ ° y  y 3 L-^L*u jz. 0LJ3 j l  >  o   ^j?3 ^   ^ o jlxt'
d)\ A_> A  As \*> J O  \ 3,_J3 . / 0 ^ 3  /
c 3  jA ^  . ji_£j _$> o-y™  yL>- L j y  S
lot L_j) Lu—^  L_j> o^_i0 L / J^y3 / 1 a_~Aj>
&J&\ L y  V ^ L y >  J  J y  1ST
I —  C V • \ tXj£>JJ Tu s  ^Juii _j£-^v~
2 - 7 *  i (J^* Tu ma.rg. ins&ri S O ^
3- V : J  ^,3 C : J  y  ^  C infer. inserts (Jyil3 ab>0V <1
J y j ?  ^
4 - c  *. j  y .  C Inter. insert s  y 3 *  above
5 — C V ' \_3saJ5T‘ C inter . inserts Vj>ua aboVC V-ia*^ ”
S - V Tu \
7 - C V \ jO j  V in t e r  . inserts j )  3 \ above J> Tli \ o Llo
8 « V Tu. z  i y o  c  ■. U y : L y  y J j  t> j}
<? _ C Tu . Z ' ll y  V . J y
- 674-
\ JotQj> • <12^3 4o iL [y *  j A ' *\ 3 ^  o  13 La
j A S ^  _$ 31  Ia  ^  ^  ^  3  iL 3  \ L* \ . ^  3 
j^  I A t  1 ckf 3  £.Lw>1 3^ I y y  I f i?  1? 3 ^ 3
La j3 \ 3 J; <S^a> 3  I j*->- A  ^ T - 9 -9 ^  (fo l. J2 Q b )
{, w " » 
L ^ i k L S _>> j l i J l  b &  o Lj • ^  ^  U ; U  4_^>r
O j ? 3  <J^ _^_o3 1 ; ajLl/j£ 43 L  _9 {jr**>~ 3-^
-^K>" *3 3  O _ yp 3l ^ _9 * ^L—*3 3* <3^ I—*** L-*3 ^ ~ o y y  
L j^ 4^3-1 b 3  <• o j  y y f . .  f - t y *
/ { 3 / 0"1*4 L-*i>° 1 3t3  ^.3 ^ ^ La/4
\ J0/Q0*_3J } • 3 — 2r jj \ J-C* A jy > _ $  0 I 1  ^^ J0
w
3i-^ I \ 4o 1 3  ^ d? -> _p. 4> 3  • js jL > y  < y  U !  
< L  L-^^\ L—o0 \ B—*-t) U -  \ 'A~~^  o  1 cX—£-*_$ L34
A \  A &  >. o~ 3 u  <0 O'0” I* ll* ^ j3 Lcaj \ ‘if^JA / o 3 /
.  cii j*L 3  3 3 J
y S'
3 3  cJJ j  • Lk 1 j > » 3  L  » 3 ^ 0 3
/ — C  V “Flo. A* • < ,5^ )-v2
2 .  C MTi,. Z  : '  3  ■
3 .  CV • 0 U
ft
•. J: \ j  X T Z * ^ J> >■ J  L
(^ jj 3  J &  V
tP 5"  ^iW*-*-0 !  "Js  <XJ> &  j j l  iS  \ X ^ J3  S  J-? .. 3
■ s
^  J> \> ' d • U>- LuS> j U l  * s j ~ f  ^ j f ~
iS  L r -^ 1  4 i_-5 lf :.. i_y* <• x }^ "^  ^  -^ J ^ '
J~ ^< j\ oj5v]l ' J—J J> 43 J
< * \ \>j c^o I I J i ^  _> ^ 1  \ JL L* i J? >  • j L ^
^  L A \j>  [  \> j J   ^ & V d -L o *  /  /
 ^(jL j  \  d  L> \> d-L-^ c^  Lijad^
l J J X ^  ^ J l  bS d l i  j / j  • 4>i> d  J i o y J ^ >  p o J  >>
.  1^ -5^ <b j l d  1 g 5** d  1
(U •
P U — J i y  f r J t  3 j  • d L  1 \ - ^ > 3
1- C V Tu ; d 6j)J r^. Jvj j \^ \>
2 - Tu ', j jU / l • 3 - C \  Tu .
J} -  C  \ /  s d ^  3  L L  l_9 "  {^ 3 J. . '^
This yarse te by a l-  T l j ja j . ■
S e e  $Tkawai hi ,& l- K iia  h C ^L~ * Tibet a l-  S o J u m  )  ^
Vol.  2 j p p i  2 3  0 -  2 3 /
6“- V. ZC  Tu : J*>j> 6 -  c  : j j z   ^ Tu , J__^
T . V • La U 3 -  72f •. 9 f 3 1 \>j> s 0/3* *
? -  C V Tu. Z>. V- Tu: /^ >i > l j >  '* Oft,
// -  c v  . i z . c y Tu, Z  \ $K
13-  C V : 0 a _ i)
—^ M  »•
3  I A) <3 Lioil
(^ ^Lj# (3 *. Aj J  '  4 _ J i  J L * a U  ' f j t
\ jx 3 U \ j- c j U l J l  b j i s p \  ■*£ O a J ^  3 iAs_^  ■>"
i : 3 ^ - 3 * ^  ^ 3 -9  >  f * 3 j l P  -i k ?  f  j ^  < 3 k  ^ L ^ k ? ^ -  
( O * ^ k  I k  ^«A—.4* 3^ * 4»>»3^  3 1 k ^
k jlp  \ ju&_9 • k k  4—Ac' kuJ -£ 1 >  \ j   ^ ^ V io
o\ *. a  A #  3-^s a \ l~>» 1 o  • y ~ A  1 £  A  j6  ^  i 
* kr^* y  j y f :  3 *^3 3^  ^A " , k & y A £  A  0 &  ^  ^
/  ~a ~ A A £  /  o £ >  i s  ^  o \ j  • k ^ \ \ y  \ j A ? ' }  * *  3
 ^ 2
( > >  / kr^>> / 3 j>  k- I U OJO t i l  * L jO 1*3-9
/ -  C V Tu \ u ^ * ) j #
2- C i o  Cmary. inserts X 'U lkq^
3 * C V ‘^ ko t^ oJJvik ^13  ^  rnary • o»3i>
T A /s  V C r s e  is  b y  Z u k a i r  .
Some r e la te  y 'S b  ' in s te a d  o f  y ub «
£e* GTkawaihi , aL ItitcLh C e d .A b d  al-Salam)j vol.2, 
p\2Vj Ibn Shajari j  AmalTj vol. 2 j  p^i .  Others
r e  I a t  & L  o r  1 * 3  ^  k ^  in s te a d
o f  ftnba.rT J Insoi f j  p: /S3;
Ibn MasiTjur , L isa,n * _j 1 _p w .
4 -  Tu- yy„ Tu. marg, inserts QjOy.
S - Tu - \ j  Oy-jf 6 -  C V  Tu - Z  \ aA A y y
7- C V Tu. Z '-y A A \l\~ A rs
- 67/-
y  J. \ >- \ 3 I ^  o  I
■ Ah-«*L^  ^ OjAl^ 1 _^> 1^ wL) A_Ac' 3 \j <£ jl! _y^ _j? ‘ ^
 ^ j ,  u*
<y y - 1 <3  ^y  ^  <§ L J  _y j i  j> <w*y  ^L X  i_^
u »
ojoo . O ^ y j ^ O  o ^ j j  3 1  < ^ j y  <o I jP i
■ /  >• 2
0  U l t  iA_j3 ^ -^j k A) >  y>£ _3 cJy-^l C L^J J L^ lb
y  A i o  \ 3 -3  J  La) >  A h  I f- \jL >  q  ^  * a L -^ T * L°
. -A a! jy ^s 1 >
> '
As \ ^C I j  i 4J y  cjj 3 iy$ • ,3— £^23
Cv
3  > 3 3  >  ' O y  o  L y  ^  jj
W  ^  j * ^
Jl L U . y i i l  c \y o  * o  L h i\  y  L> [ U J
4j  Cy3 33. • A 3  ^tol. fZ'Saj <y>>l / e? U L l /
"S ^ - }  ^ 3  J  7> S  A y ^ “ jP 3y. i! 4j 1 OU j ^ a J  1 Q ^.J>
f j y j ) y . -a ^ Ai >  * y ^ ^  o  LJu^ 3  ^ o L y i l  y y  y
1 -  C : O y s M  ‘ ,
C V. X places this c i f U r  <Jy>\
J -  C V  ! l i ) / i i  4 -  C V y ^ l j y L - 4 0/>7,
3" -  Cb !u : ^3^33^ 6 —  V i  <4 j ^ a j £ 3
7 „ Tu t 7 'jjf Otn , 8 - C V To .
? -  C V 72m ' LA /<>- C V To. Z xdl\A \j&
)t -  C ; j y .  /£ _ V  ;
- &J0-
J
^  - C  I > ■  o 3 xO J y   ^ I O  i  ( j ^  L ^ j i l  1 < J
\_2 u ) 1 j> 0 ;C^ L J  i j> S (j^ ° (J-^  _>^  L°
O <9 »X_Jb cj tX3_5) < _ 2 ^  1 -^*
I J l ^  1 o k '  \ j  I  -£ \ j £ -2> >  \j~~b ■ * V o  ^  t j  I
ljJ &U >- <. L^>. l*L ^\  o ^  \ i  \ A "a^ j > >  L i3
'  J x <  l _ J  \  1 J§  J> - c  o >  L w >  > •  ^ O -  J j
. J  yX \  ^  \ J 3 j l  1 \ cl) i  J-ip s  \ 3  >
-cl ^y3 ^-5^  ^  ^ ^ --^ ^
J  jjb 1 jub Ji$3 , 3 3 ^  j  i w  \j^> >  4 ^ - ^  1 * lA_?
b /  c^ '“~ti /  O  ^ b 4^9  ,2 ^  L^9 ^  <J^  L-*j5^
ijtrJ  d  X /  1_a c3uX_j^ , O l j-> -^  \ i_J \_J . <£ J) Lloj?
ALp <3 X j£' j i  L *  4}  i A _ £  -1 .  4 $  l > -  > -  U - * >  ^  ^
o.
4i
/ - V . •U L ^ 2 - Tu t &OjJTs •3 Ow.
3 - c *' 0 JuO 0  w . b - C : \^*b 0/5? . *
5 - c V : ~aT  ^J\ £ -■ C : U ^ l V : AjT^ j  1
7 - c V ‘ ff~ Tu *• 0  V-aW3
9- c : iy  4^  L? /o - Hi j 0  L j i
11 ~ Tu • O-) IZ - Tu : * fU  U  /£ Dm .
3^ - V Tu. Z: ^ C  :
\h - C \ 0/>i. 15 - V : 4I \^>-
- 66?-
oJLJ o l y  3h>3 o Ju£w '*J • 3  L>- I  <J Is <y
(J^  « l y  L 3  . y  y  I  >  » < j i  - I  y  >  < y  l y  L
, ^  ...
L c  L  3 I -  I  : c3 y >  3 * 3  < j  L s -  I  : J I 3 <1 y °  >■
3 ° 3  J3( jl L^> 4l_y> C/o/. }2 7 b )
O y  i “3 ^  ^>"'J  ^ >  y l   ^ c$ 3 * 4 _ ^ y  U  la  L>-*P I
y u  y> 0 L3  3 ^  3 y -  /  L h t3  f  ^  L^i 1 3-^
y y ^  o L y  y j ^  j y  3  * y ^  y ^  s  3  y i i  ^  ^
• 0 l y  1 « i y
lA X s ^  : y  ^_3> ^  1
- . , X r  *
2  ( j h  >  u  y 1 ^  y y y  ^  o j y  >  o \
3 O y-l cl ^ 3 3  ^ jl L° Aj 3 O) 3  ] AHA ^  (y  J-
/  J  l >  /  ^ 3 ^  3  d y k  i!*-^ 3-^  cJ 1 -A 7 z \^ e P ^  3  o j 2  L-*jJ
^  - I 3L3  3I-L  l>3 >• /aL-W L  _y^ -A J  I j l o  j }  A I33 >■
I  -  C  V Ju  : y >3 O'w • 2 -  C  V ; y  J^>
3 - C V  : ^ ’l^yl A - c v 7*. 2;: l y
$  -  C  : <3 y  6 -  V Tu : 3  y
7 -  C  Tu i ( jt  S -  Tu : £ . l y ?
? -  C  V Tu • Z '  j  lx& JO - C  s j  l j ?  j d i j j
I t _ \/ i n t e r :  < J y  Z-2 -  C V *  £ '•  j>\> : j L  &??.
1 3 — C • -i IL  I3 V Tu 1 .il*^  l \3 *^1) 1*3
- 668-
O I L b J  V 3 ji. J* O
J j^  iL  ; 4> AL <J 3^ 2 A 1 JA 1 j? . <J3^ AS i 4^ *L 
^ > 3 y ? * b  * L p ^ j? j ^-S" i5 j> Jo j, (lU o l
2 t
* 4j 1 4 \ °j£ 3 I  3 /  AJ-t&J) [
*4^  ColJ LJ 1 $-L C 6 3 1 ' 3>jJ>- 1 4j 3o o  ^  o \ j
.  o /  LU Al 0  > #  L ^ i J  3  \ J
i^uud3 o j j £  CLj3 wX^- Lb Ly-*'J \ u2"j 1 J i lA> 1 LA-3
*b  ol- U L  • o  ^ -Ll 1 1 j *—&  A^l °_ j J"— ^  
L j ^ L l  "‘L t g - i y  f ~ > \ Jl sf *  \ "4I J lj: Coj b i
'^ y> cl 3 3 1 3  \ 'y>-1 O 1 Lf U- ^ amj> Ld^b L
j  JowAl CjjriAj> /  /  \ J 1 <-A> 1,3 c.-^^  < -^ 3 ^  5
* 3 -^ \j) Al <jr^3~suj ^ 3  L-L*71
\>3 <-b L cAi 3 J —fi- 3  J jL A  • js>- \ 3  3  ! <Ai> a>-
I33 * 3  L~ \> L cl L  J ^1 >  3 L  oAf' \> 3  J-£
/- V Em <j ^  A : o ^  2 . C V.
5 - C fu. % • ^tf3 V i a1%s>  ^" C V Tu .
5 - C ; 6 - C V 7*.
7- Tu ; ^ i- \  0« . 8 - C V Tu. Z  ; V & J^ >
? ' C : o>Jj3 JO- C V Tu .
* U l
.  ^  ^  •
< Jls  j  l i ul i  I o - < i >
} ^
J J $ j U \ y &  I i )  <£~~*  ^ J  •• j } . j ^
J l * ^  y D  ^ r  J* i 1 - /  c i i  j^ 3  >  ^  L J  ^  ^
g y  \ 4I ^ ^ i l  -£ ^ v^ t> ^ )\_9 >■ l a J i l
^ U  ‘ki iliJ\ Jfr \ Jbl t_Ac- l^ lx^  ij£ J ^  o ^ >
o  L  f t> \ tX lJ  I • (J>S&- <_> V  y j J I
y  (/V
^ 3  O ^  Vj&J> (111 3 J-f^) JJ 3U
* ^ JlL-A^  &  ^  J-^T p  ^0 J—<& vj^  jiCV-^  ^
«£ <^ lii\ >  ^ y „  fL ^  l_9 * / / ji-9 >  J 41,
/ -  Tu 1 f?y\\sk\tej^S\J \ j
2 -  The poet is I)u a / -  mmuh
J -  C [(,, ^  V ; ♦ ! >  '
*- See Jt&* JinnT , Khascfis > Vol. 3 , p \  3 0 2  }
Some. relate ‘insizcul of A-^J •
See D T w d n  J)u. a L  f c u m m a h  ^ p : 3 r d .
5- 6 / e -irti 
7- C V Tu. Z , jLb\>8- Tu • l ^ J l
<?_ C V fr . Z  sjoi w .  v * £ £ j l
/  j  i  j - X  j b  i j  °  a \> j  y  o  y  \ >  \
< y i i> j  y  3  y s  \ ($ a!—" y  y  j> ^  y o *  ^ 5 1>
Jo j j  l> 5 L j jX  I L  \ o 3 y  (j/* Jo ^ 3  Jo 3-^ J?
*
y  >  u  \ o  y i   ^ i j  &  &  y ^ , ,  3  •
< fol. iZJa3 O j j y  p 1 L y  ^  * 1 j i J  t 3 3 (y> L  3^
o '
. y^vh p  y ,  ^  J  J j i  U  .< «.\jo3
- 666 _
/ .  C : o U i
2 - c V Tt, '. z , > 1
 ^ - Tu '•
 ^ - c  v 4 £*yi> *3 y
 ^665-
t3 3
qLaAILjL L33 * 3^  c-*J LA I ^ 3 3  L3 ^3   ^L «£l 3 *^ >
L  j j  A >  ^j}3 3 3 >>- / i ) 3  j  * ts~~i /  LiW ) / 3 1  j j  A
<* -J <V U l L >  • U a  >• /  jL 3>  /  3 1
4 <j 1311 3  t V  » - i  LcJ L J 3 S I
^LAi o^ 3  a! > »3  • <3 ALA <313 ^  >  3\& a* \3  (j>j Ab
. j  L sil 3 > i) \ ^c^Ab 6 U b b  ^  a> ^  4j
3  j^;. ^  <4^ <3 L J  1 1 iX b  ^ \3-s- \ 3 > 3
o 3 l> jA 1 0  35 « o jJ>- *\ 3  ^ Au A -3  \ Acp 3 ^ . ]  o  1
y y° s- »>
°1 Jo j  y  r 3  3?~. a l  o 3 O^ oA p  \ j 3  413  1 3 ^
• H
1 3  0 3  JlLA 1 V3  V. gi*3 J  3 ?" 3  Li
L  3°* >" \| b  j^ >* 3  3 ^m A 4j 1 d ll 3 'cZ~2> ci Lb 4!) 1 >
I . C i  3  2- C .  2: V ^  1 IbA b
J - C V Tu. 4 -  C : LJ b A
S - C Tu. Z :  3I4  V;
6 - C V Tu \ Lc C I h i c r .  insar-fs \P b  abossQ. L*
7- C V jjAAL C inicr. inherits L abas/a j> o f  3-^lAL
8 -* C V Tu: 3^5 <5?. C V S :  jLj>?o\
w - C V 7</. / I -  C V . Tu-. \ ^ 3 \ 3 " o A j l l
/J- ^ 1Jf'j3-p 4^ /u :
O'- c. j“j|>
- 66*-
* ^»-^n >* J U ^
( £ ^ > \ cj *LJJ L s  .* I I  o\jLj \
• 6 i ^ \  S j  L
. .  o > * °  cX^j *l> ciL^o
> • w“
C>bcL~J.l oi5 l> >  4j oUclJl^ f ^  ^  > >■ Le
I *>U.t / o>\ \j£^  ^ Jall x* j® \ ^  y $  <£ i  Ll^ 4>
/  4 U f  ^
/ V)^ / p- \j LuJ W  4-S LiAl^ # p.L
<] \ J  u l W  \ 3 U  >  . j  ^  l <JJ*A3
^ O  j > r  I i  ^  J\> i y
/ -  C V Tu : yA “The poel is Q&i$ b. &arlh ,
2 - C V Tu '. £• .
3- See SibawcLihi j al_ fcilab C ed. Rbd al-Salam), wol.2^
p:ZI6. Some retaie J\j 'mslead of
Sj£-j\i ^ Sec ZjyjZJi j Jumal j pi 179­
* -  C ;  Tu . The{ idenlihj of Ibis
poef appears io" be unlraoeable .
5~ See Ibn Sdrrajj MujaZj ps^9y Mubarrad, 
Karnil ,vol. 2  ^ p  * /6?. ■
6- C : u-ali-l C marj. irjSerls iZ^aA V *• cU^ Ci-1
7 -  V . jjSi\, ff. Z^ tJCJl
9 -  C M Tu- Z-. u j j V  to - CM Tu. Z •
/(- C Tu'- CJilaP \j\i V i \ jJ>j




C A *L *Ji.l o \  O  U  W  £  U  *kL_27 >
\ Jo \  ^  y * *  ^  3  J  3 ^  \ jjQ  *>
*Cy> ^  J) c) ) y &  ^  O  Lsu_**a1» ^
_9 %  o l k X _ J l t  6 0  J .  ( 3  >• c l )  j  1
. J c J  o l U  V-* . ^ > - 4  \? ‘- c D ^ d c D j ^  -4
: ** 6 l n J L l *  > 1 5 J I  J U  
5   ^ e r , 1 <Lv 1 L  . .  L ^ k ^  J  )  _3 yZ*± \ & \
: - J  O U c L m H  < § - £ > * *  i l l  > J l 5 ^  * ( . fo U Z tb  )
i
8 " a J I S y ^ \  / l M >  ' £  I  < \ & •* 4-Juh) \ 0 Jc^) I?
/-  Tu \ “J^ Sr £^i \ tWd 2- C V  » ,^L>*
5 - 72/ : Jb 0  f *. ’
4 - The. poei is Muku/ hii . <
5 . £<2« Sibawaihi, aL kilab (ad. /?/*7aLSa/atn), Vo/. 2 , p.* ,
6 _ C ; yAzb\ V Tu 1 > T  . 7he poei is a sun of ibn Qunan
aL (lajiz •
7- V Tu- Z C  : •
$ - Stfe, Zajjaj T J Jusnal , p> 174 ; •bitskam ,
MujknT t Vi® A 2 j  p\ 372 i
j
- 662-
LL 3  >  < 'qz J s ) 3^ 1  jx- ■ 3 1 <3 L- \ 3 |.
* Lb) 3 3  3  3  3  Ij»  ^ aa> L J
" S LbL ji U  ^ Ul <> j ^  <X3 <3 \ Ab L 1 3 3 ^ 3 >
/ <jL / * ^ JboJ1 L^ b  >  $  -£ *. L^J 1 b  \» >  |^ L
-41 iXfi >  : 0 1—b  ‘b A < -^ 3  4_^L> cJAb3
1)3 4b L ; x £ ‘° < -LA \ L> 3 4> I l> J fi L
eb 1 L> j «- Lbl L c Jt3  ^  1 cb—b  ^  1 b  A u *j) * • b
w J. “ 3
*L 3 3 - 3  O  j L*z) L b  3 ^ oj <- \ I) 3
£ « . . .
L iX^S' 1 jL_b3  . l_b 1 x~~f~ b  3 ~A I3  o«^ j ^  ^  LA 3 i
zjt*^  Lifjb L  >■ J L -  JL  3 °  t-LiAl ° j ___ b  o  3  < 3
• L b  1 y j£  cl) _>A •< Air3  ‘Al L~ J A>- LLi kL>
/ -  C V Tu,' ' Om , Q ' f :  44­
2. c  7u;^Lr,ALJ) 5. c 0^42
4 - ' C : \ ^ L * d lS j )  V *. Tu t
5- 0  /?; 45 6- C Tu « A b o k  AJLol*
7- V ; U >  s - CV Tu. Z : L
*? - C 5 AiJ \ 3 3jLA Oj^ 3 -aA 1
JO- \/ W « r  : *° J Lb*
U -  C V Tu v jA b  /£ - Tu : L JbL ^ -j^
13 - c  v Tu; L ^ l b L  C inicr. insar'l s Xs>- dbcV<2
L^ >- 0/ L-tAL 
/4 - Tu : -A L-jj 4_J&
- 66/-
Ij j  If- vlii o b  I L j U  • 4j x J  1
) !i o  k . L x  1
-£ "a ^ \  >  o\ 1 J^3 * ) \> \
5-1 Xl\^ £ [  J} Jo] 1 3 <j l.j£>3  Vi *£ X X  > C U  120 a )
elL>3-ilUL^3 >  * o\^ • (J^JP -< cXjl^  >  ^
Ouui \ x i t  * b
4ij> ^ 5 j) ’X -^  ^  J 'r ’C* :  ^ V^ A s  \ <Sjp J  1 /  /
\ j J u ^ 4 U -  o l j ^ i  \ j )  U  J) * Cu> j i  l> 1 ) £
Ckjj Ull *• b JX-X u ) V_Xp  ^ £^** ^  ^*V 0 0
X X j ^ L ^  £jLa>>J> * ^  CS^S> \ ^  j f x l )  J *
<^J \ i  J' -C  J j >  4ii \ J  U* • <jr^ 1 V j  j£ m %3 4 i j *  V -9
C p  V> f  -Z. a j U t ^  c3 Is j> >  < S J ^ X i  i )
I — Zj<f :   ^ S - 0 • l u )
3- C V Tu. 4. .
5 ~  C » < J l^  S -  C. N Tu. Z :  ' J u■ ■• j «•
7*- £ ini&r •' Ix X
2 -  71/ : ^  C • C in'ler. inserts  <3 O-boya
<? „ C ; £* inier. inserJ above 4j
V: "(JU ‘ ‘
/o- Q
/ / -  C V Tu : J  ISj,
- 660 —
‘ >• \ (J * 0  *eL cJljti >-P ✓ ✓ > * •
°_>0x5b ^b-O / 0i> Jv>* ljlw? ! /
/ 6^ 3 / « 1 l> <■ <iy I L -3 ; bo bO i l>yf»
■£2T.~ ^  y  P b O   ^ <S° b-S> y  O.^ b-0> ^ b H  >b
frb U 1 ( J ^  6J ^  ^jil j)6 » AZaJ* <jA> _ybl 3  0?
.  >   ^
jl o b> . t-1 JslJ \ jy >  (J ^ l__0 | (jz> Z y  LO 1
0 3 Z  J*   ^ 0  j  V  j> ^   ^ V  b> <A I V ’• O b  «• L l 3  b o b
bj? Zp  ^  b <J> 3 3 ^ “ 3  j  ■ u?3zI  3  1'k _^ j-I
U i y  ^  Ss>j . L: J> 3 b l 03 i  > v^2r 4^ a ]
*J ji bo ^  0 L0 « Lo& 1 b_^
(if3 J> 4fib_^>^! L^ J >- —A.,,  ^A J bO 33 p bO f [ y
}~ c. v */?^ : <J_0 > ^
2 -  V : \ O ' O  1 J> Tu i jZ )  \ \j>*^ -> \ - O  %
i? — Tit • X/ ; t . o,/0 OiUiwisI C  V ■ 05  .As*" cV^ * i g 1
4 -  c  V Tu. Z : 3  5b Vt ^
6 -  C : (3 A> c£ jib? C marjj. inser! S (3-0 j3\j?
T- C 5 0*3 b- *b J> Z b* c  rnarj . inscris tO b llO o
g -  C V Tu \ yT s tfr^
9 -  C V • £ 'j~ 0
_  65^-
< b t  >  o\j>r <AI b  L b *  L b  \ l i  [ y  \ j  j>- Lp o  L
3. 3 L b  a] j£J> >  . bjlb ) o  i J>- Jo^ p o J L-*U cA LJ3
jl  ^ £
L-&*  ^ci^  cLi j *  ^ L^ -L  i <3* Lb- I—>vi^  ^Ia-a L
*" *
(3-b 3 3 4_Ac' a! 1 j  3 3 *■ L-b l*  o b j>~ U
l*r ^
I L b  3 ^  b \  cjl Lb LLb L b  1 <a)L t p3 J^ 1 ci 
^ 3 %  ' L~L>  jb-* L  * <3 L b  ( L  *  3 M 3 b
l l i  1 3 -~ ^  l i  /  3 ^ j  /  l ^  (J  V  j l  4> ^ 3  '  c3 13 I I
> *
 ^- jot-^*u3  ^ ci—^ *^j— * (—i—
cJ J  • U i  L) 433 o 3 3> L  oj 1L  i  s\  O
O/
b i < § J i  ^  J  U s  • c)U . 4 b * 3  y H
 ^*p 5*
• c i—b  A 4>i *^ 1 >  ' i - b  3  cL 1 1  • Js>
9 1 L i  \ 3 o  L b b  f 3 l 3  <3 31 <li 3^ 31 L Air >
^  * j ,
• L L i  L -^ L >  o b  L - i  1 * L  i L - j  1^ 31  jp -  L p  u>- 1 ; <j 
. /  _bL\ /  ^  L b  cL 3 J -b  3 3  • b "  1 L-j y >  i ^
/  -  V j j  I  /3 . C : J33  y i ?  Tu' <^_Lj
J - Q S: 3£ 4- Tu x * J J l ^ 3  * 0^ /
5 - C V S / .  Z :  c L  6- C V Tu •. I p
7- Tu *• ALb 5 <1L 8 - C V Tu. 2T; 3 .^!
•  65- 8 -
J k
Xj> ^ fJJ! ; pJ ^  4 * 1oJ 1 ( 3 ^  V s Jj^  ^  1^3 • ♦%
<>>, >^aJ ) cX •* 6 bl j£ j^ * ^ 0 ’ °  ^
1 jj>~ Ia / * Vj / ^  V-X^ x  ^  c3_>>• V^> 1
£ o Va J / / ; ► t j j b  t <3 <x*
* t tX^X ) ^\ Vl>> I >  4b\ L -<L^> 1^
c (3^  3  ^ ^  <3 is  ^<—3Xs«
^J5 ) t -£x> U ^ >  X b l  4 ^ 4
J  1 -c <l) ja*£ >  (X° I y ^   ^ j o  i
^ r ' ^  
t~ V t J \ V inter i inserts &}\ above ^\
2 - See Zajjaji J Jumaj, p : 176 .? Some relate
a t  instead of jJ\ t See t)luslj But Ugh at-
Rrab j Vol.Sj psisq. Sonic attribute
tins verse to flbu- at-Gharib aU MusrJ . SeeIbn Mansur j lisan " "
3 - CV Tu i 3 Ab \ 2 Ont. .
* -  C : * ftjX i) .*«
3 '-  C'. jp C inter, inserts [y above
6- CV/i,. Z 1<rJ\>l 7-CVJu. z-. A
8 -  C M Tu, ? -  C • t i l A l A
l0 ~ V . ’ X V  Tu 1 0n'- " -  c  V ••
<2 - C ; . ^ ;  v . jus z - . v ^ '  '
I* -  V;: * U )t  <> ^  WhJc^jL*U‘£) JLf. < ,
/
* X  cC^ Sl3 (IX>
1 *
b *• f d j P  1 >  l y  f  !  J> 3
Oib} * b JL O  ^ 3 >  1 0 0 4 >  33 * 10 j *  ^ 3  
> <0 jjil i  C ^ y  0  ji-\ J^ jl j O  0  jO'jJI i 
b >• ^ b0-__9 3* &  !  <3 0^ 7 «l) ^ x
► L aO  0  1 j3 \ O^J.3 <3*0 Oi . bO* -iy: b_3
4]) b  ^ 3 ^ . cXi^ ^  ^ ouO y-^ *
4 j  ^ y O - 1
» Jli l b > y b l )  ^
* JO o  t ib <lb^ I < 0  ci
! jT &  J  aJl^ p j £> &  0 1  <3bi \ J& -~ >  \ ^  bf^ >
: £ * i X X \  J U > .  *1jcJI
/- V Tu. Z C '. jS> 0 Vf}er. in serfs j above y&
2- C V '. o b 0 \
3 -  C ; ciU Tu : V * O^ A V infer.' inser i s <iUl QbiVi iLi b
* - C V Tu. Z • dyk  i"- C j y :  b
6 - C in lir  : C^ JL^  7- Tu \ 1 P \ JLnibb
9 - C ; y lilO ld  • The poei is f\bTp al-  Majm .
<? -  See SibayMaihijaJ-Kiiab C^ dMd aLSoldm), vol.2, p: 2 4 ?;
ZaJjOJI J yJtCrHtl j pi 176 .
10 - C W Tu i VO //- V infer." 4jL^yQ*£ji\ w
/2 -  C V I J ^ O J U  7* ; <Jt . * . ,
_ (5 Cf 6 —
• i -<d <^>  ^ jb 3/* A& jfi_C) ,3>> o lj 3 .^3
i I 1 i_ L 3  -< lI? 3  ^^ >" <L 3^ 3 —i  1 3) 1 o
i  'foL i25a) Aj> jkc' 3 /^ 4!) 3 J 3  f  ilbj) <-X>-
^  4-3^ L  I  >  D l  30 b i  <3 o«j 1L  311 t lb  L iL  
yfA? i  ciyil > cL^b \ 3 L ^ —>313 * 'bb \jjj
/  ^ j  y
-£ 3 Lv > <3 I <J 3L (p-*-33 U  1 3^ 33 \ o  L3 . i£-£ O \
0 1 3 ^ 3 La 1 ^ 3  <b *3<c£V “9 !b
^  9
1 jJ J— A 1 J \. 3L?3 ^ L_-b 1 i jZ
(J& * 3-~5L 3  ^ 4j \b 313 <3 I A i l  J ,£) |
C^bjj ’433J.I (§ cL -^b  ^3 /  < jy >  / y^r ^  La
• o^Xi! <$
i0 .4^ \ 4_Z3 "  u \ y  •. A - b
 1  TU  ^ 3\ J U - * £ bl •<: ci_S >  <31 3 _S
T— Tu « 4-i_y>3
2 - C V'. ^  3  ^  V tnicr . m serj s  ^ Gtboyg
2J - Cmarg 1 ljo\T 4 - C V j AcLL Tu marg s 4j(LL
£  - V s  (J3^ ll 6 -  V Tu '.
r -  Tu• *b l>j) Ont.
8 -  C . y i  C mar£ . ins&rjs
? -  CM Tu. Z  s L yA  ,<?- C 1/ :  'A b  AJ?3'* £*1.
/ / -  C V s /2-  7w s^ 4^ 34b^ 423^ *i^ li)4*-)Ll(.\jC\)
- c s s -
\ 1 <3 V  ^ 41 ^  y& typ *4 y-*.
<A ^  j  • <b 1 >  ^ U x  o  1 4j I) ^  (J I
X>-| 3d cl_3 Jl4.) ) *X ^  3 3 ** L - 4 )
4$  u U U j ^ t i  l i L X  i>V^i • ^jpy&j
iM
*l_Ji %o^J\  4 >  txy * 4WI3 ly tJ j A-**
jVla0 <y XX U )  J J lJ ! °j^ S-*^  * ^
eJdiTd J 3  X - * *  L+>y>  A 3 y ^  <Jt y  <UU X  6  ^  r *1x1)
I j*  1 )1 -4 ) ^  * ) j \ j .  1
\  3,— £ _3 ' O j*3 ) 3  Xa) 3^ )_3 -4 \j> )_3
\j>3 (J LL-m* /  l^ vuC*"'^  t 0 )_,>-*) <-X S^ J • <3 y* yg
La  ( j ^  ^-X-sul  ^  ^A-<3 £jU  ^ -si 1 3 ^9 5  ^ * <1D 3 *UJX t
/ -  V ; Ti 4b t jg „ V :
J -  C inter » (J lX
4- - C V . 2T: vj_£ 3aa43 *^a co y* Tu • 3  j 3sa 4 3 ^
5 -  ^ V ! j ^  0^3 c^o-cAi
6 - Tu 1 (Jklt ilegible
7 «. C V i ^  X  y-1 L  ^  * < 3 > 4  \3
8 -  C V Tu- Z t  [ y y  <t- To1 l i k
-  65"* -
Q U P I j 6 j-f>~ 3 2^jO 3 3 b  <_) Is
/ j  U O 3  / ^  ^~J 3 <5 -> b O -  y  03 j ^  . 4j bo
* »* ^
o b  J>\jr^  J^-po 1 O  O b  U  b  • ^ b  3
b l O J  y j :  cO b  4<y /  o 3  /  3wA_fD j o ^  5-b o
O j& \ J Z  • "4b i|3 g O  ^ " A j> y Z J lb  ^ >-^ J.I > ^ b b
41 / lyO-/ kAl-b j\ 0?.j-b <^> jl / ^ y c A i  ^ 3
o j b  * k lb *  33.3 s - l^ ib  ^  b y ^ b  >  fO/0   ^ o i /
a-"* b ^ y  byoj> >  ^bsOfl b b O  ^ b ’^ L J b
j V l ^ \ S y ^  ; J b  b * d )3 0  >  0 ! 05j b i l >  3b ^
j  LiJ b y> .' O b lo b  .  ^ j  LiJ 1 O  ]
.y <:l*b' o^ _a^ S3 Is j  ^  3^ “ 3 —3 3 0^ -3 c 1^x3—a 1
/ -  C V Tu .
3 - V . xT; 3 C : S J  LLva^
3 - C V Tu. % .’ 3 J4 - C \ y  Om .
s  - C V Tu s 6 - C V 7e. Z  :
7- CVTu.  Z\ \ jj: 8-  C V 7*. Z ;  ‘k O
- C V 1 b>_0C /£>_ c  :££3>b Tu : jbubiO^ '
II _ £ ; 4i>13^ 12 — Tu X 1 cX—<0j)
/*- C 1 " C V *‘ b ' U y
75-  C V C . I J s -
-  6 £ 2 -
• b  j}) A) J> 3^ J Jb 33 1 /  b  L b  L 5 3  L 3
L 3 L  ' U L  i iiL- /3 fLJsiV / oLi
• *Z -busl ! >  (J*> o>  1 J U U ' l  J j j i  6 j £
L L  L~>) <-*3^ b l  J l i  f L i
* , ■
l«3j“lld > 3 - b  ^  <ii3 3 >- bo° ^  L  ^  3 I b  >11
i >>LJ) <3
i0 j* I Ou>- CilL L  <3 ^  \ .. L  3  JUo5 ji Jo- iili I J }
> »  9
X> J & i~ 3  j  lirl J -b  1 L  \ . <3 AL- A^j3  (3  j D3 I 1 J—& 3
i£ w
b. 4y 4l 3 o >>■3 ^  4_b3 <J L- g  [ 3  lo- 3 ^  J L-b*
<JJb>3 4j1 3b  o L ^ A ^ l  \sXb5 <-^3>£.
<-b ^L>3 f*Li3  f 1 L* O  * V  ^  9 L&L 124 b )
I. C V • Z Tu 5-CV/t. /Z: A^ 3 j*LHA)
J- C ; Aba\l 4 - £ V Tu '• jtvJlll
5 - C 5 A> L Tu i Aly^s-»L 6 -  C j j $9
7- Tu ; ^ 3  fljo- g - C V> JL U"
<7- 7/ta poei may be Dai son (WasTm) b. Turly or Ley?™ b.Sa b> . 
10 - See filusT , Btlujh al. Arab } Vol. I, pi 3 4 3; }bn Manzur, 
Lisan". j* b  " . Some re lain L ^ b L  lns\ead of
\&JtX3b , 6C£ Ibn Mlsbam t MuyhnT, Vol. J ,  p i  220
k 1
II. C in lt r; U i /2- V Tu *
IB- C M Tux °3fyAuJoj IA - V J >^3 j b
-  6 5 2 -
o •< I >  1 X3& O 3  >  y>-J
• cJ)LX\ / o L b L /  < y  . cX^ll
i d '-M   ^  ^ ^  j~dx Xo L x  ^  ^  4 a
X I d  d ^ X  X*>^->'- / M / X o  1 £ j X )
' 7y *~  i
M i x  <wAj*^ 3 \d^ <3 ) bLu> ^  «Ad^  ^
<j> I >  d l d ^  • <-X)\ldl X a d '4*^  CJ^ld
'. «£ AsX X 1 >  d ^ 3 Xuo \>
l3^c^ Q^^J oL^J\ • p ^ lM l Jo ^  /(3%r / jjJ.
I- V ; i l  Z - C •.
J - c  : *_ V. ZC Tu ;XXip 3-.CVS. Z :  A6 -  C mar  ^:5 y’S^iz^J .
74/S ver.se is by Zukair .
See Z i j ju j i  fJuntal J p: 233j Ibn ShajarTj fhnalTyolz ,p i in .
7 - Tu; X ^  ^'w* The poet is ZaicL al - khail .
8 -  V s 3jj) Jkd C : Jd_? C inter, inserts Ssb^ <*boV* 3 j*
9-- Tu mary :*A\s>£y±* • See Ibn ShajarT, ftmaiT ,
Vol. £ J  pi II } Ibn- Manzilr,  L iscin * <Sy *
10- 74 * // - C • i l X i
**- CV Tu. X \ <J>%-13- Some attribute this verse to al- blchxa."* b, QSrib 
O.l-Ta.^1 .But others attribute it to Mu<jrid b.Cftmr, 
See ]bn HoJiXur, Bis An !* . . • ’ . . .  .
-  G S / -
3 1 ^  c J l O *  3_ ^  o y  o J j r  •* 3s o  b a b > -  b '-—^  1 b  1^
. j c x O \ j p  (S 3 tA_5^  4 b  1 < x _ ^  . 3 - x  O o O  >■
? e b b )  i / ^  1 (  fob /24<0 J  A i>  i _ b  b 4  b i i  I b l j  
O j b b !  u b i 31 >  J O  k _ J b  4jL*o> ( J  J io  ^  
y  1 J ^ p  b  « (3 b o  b  1 0  3 -^^ > ° 3  c O
0  v X  >  -x . <3 4sp >■' 4 b  b  L  ^ b  0* , c -1 0  b _ jj✓ “ C— "
3 A . j Q b x  3j j }  , 4j 3 b b 3 AZsuz) f. b o  3  b  ,?^ -a O  p b ^
(_>P J j )  j 0 3  ijJ* 4^ —35 i£  0 ]  3 O^-Ol 1 3  o  )^-kai ! >
_^ > o — ^>J. 3_j) 4_ o 4  3 0  ^  (3 ^3  3 jjrwfcJ  ^ b b  3  < x - b l  3
$
azzj> 3 j O  ^ b b  3 3 4  e b b  3 (J&  -x . 4  3  o l  I >■ 3 *
b o  / 3_ y  < b x j j  / l b 3  b - O A  3 3 < j b  3 6  3 x o
LyZ ^  b O  3 -X  * b i i  3  ■> (4^  30o  j ?  . O  l O
/- Size M. MuhgiddTn J sh. fish mu n7 , V<?/. / , p i 132 .
2 - C V Tu : b J O l j j
J -  C  . Z  / «  V  0 -0  t i n i e r  in s a r i  ^  \d,Z\ cl-qomz c b O !
*  ~ Tu : (_> 0 l\ j i& jb  'ii 3 i - „  C V  77/ -. b o l ^ b ^ b
£ -  V  ; b b  1 J  J x  C  *. <3 Crnarg, in Serfs  l _ z O
7 ~ C  V i  y  C  marc}. inserl s < y
8 - C  :<o>Oi f -  ^  1 
If l*  C V  Tu . Z 1. y a o j
/'- c 1 *bXb*i
- 6 50-
O  W ~ ^  i - ^ 0 3 ^ 3  ' OL& 3-*a>* 0^ 3 < ^\j£ 
b  A 3± 3 3  1 j*L— 3 ^ 3
3 —* 3  \ i —^  (3^ i  && ' cJ 1 J  I j A ^ L - * ^  1
U^\-~~°b 3 1 3 ^ "  AP AI3  X-**
; £ J U > ’
3 1 vX> 3—A.-fryi ^ 3 3 2 0  j jw i-L  ** 
b  cj\i ^  Jb^  j 3 W- i i b 3  
/ 3 W 0 3 b 3 Lj_ & 3 1  J \ ,. J^AiAb /  3  Lr L j  3  W /  
^ 3  \3 ^ U
L i l i l  < J U3  >
/ -  C; LA* C infer, inserfs 3  above \b of 1>L .
s - v . - i ^ I 0 ^.
3 - C V : ib "A j \ pjl [j* b>J> oj
4 - 7~A/s verse is by aL Mabiyhah aLja^dt. 
See Ibn Shcyart , Annul? » vol. 2j p ’• I3 J
Ibn Manzur , Lisan'* "
5- CV *• dL , The idenfjfy o f  ibis
poaf appears io be unfraceabfe .
6- C V T u .  Z : . M i 3 \ r  ; <#
7- C V fo. Z-. 3 W . Some re la fe  1J y j  
inslead of J3 A . See Ibn ShajarTj finialT} VoLz,p:u$.
Olhers relafe 3 V  inslead of 3 L. _ and vice - versa. See Ibn Manxiur , Lisan " Jur. "8- Z mory: 8 ) JtrD  JyS 9 9 - C V *• JL
2
dj d^ L  <x d  j>
<3 X  dj? . <Sj> $ JV^S
. x ^  X j x  x  >  ^ 4 1 d-*3 (X  <3 j? A -^  x  V -c  ©jX >
^ J
J. oX-JX >  . _X“ L  j«iU 1 j j  X  3  I X  ^3j>3-jaA j jd j ,  
ly£ L* 3 A V—4  \ ^-**4 ] . A33 3 —a<AA _yy  ^ 1
4jLc> jX  ^  ?. \ Aid I <j> d j? A_d- ) d -^  y >3  o j  lX^ <-£3
O Ls • Cod-)j) _9 <j-~d ) j 4 jd L d l 4^y-J&
/  /  ^ q S  ^ t
o\>_jfj) a  d -^  <J i  /  d A-3& / 'd-^ L  L LXa> I *<L-a-«3 1
- /  fi
X^ -9 c^X j ^ 3  l> I _3 ^ 9
4^ _d*V / *4A^ 3>d /  • c^uud) / (A^3 1  ^ d^rd A
/  A^dV /  (J>j~~y> S& 4j l l  f -C. 4JAs^32a >  (d5" d -M  -3
/ — C ! (3j^ 33jj 2 - Tu '.
J - C V 4 V^£>‘
4 - C V « 0  j j )  C ini&r. inserts Oj^ above 3 J&
Tu : l>j J> '
5 - C V '• 0 xj&j)
6 - Y ; L* V inter, inserts  L  above L ?
7 - C rnarcj . V war^ .'X^S 7 4 : X 3-9 ^ /y,>
8 - V » L j  \ 0/w 9 - C V 74 . Z  : (J _ X
to -  C V . £  Fu : ii _ C V Tu. Z  * 4jioj>
12 -  C  V ; 4r^X C tnarg. inserts A_3> y *
13 - c y  Tu. Z*
•Z. y  • 4s 3 ''J 1 j" I waS 'd) o A-AJ?
-  6*3-
3 3 \ 4 Jk> i y  i b O  3  j? T < >  S
* Ci < y J e ^  < y  L b  1 o  b
O i  idj) 1 L J  \ J j \ (J b  ; c3-_^53
t  ^  ^  C o  _^Ai j3  • C u O - b  3  j  j 3  b  j j  \ j>  c b * ^  b  
3 - b  JuO X> . ( 3  L u 3  b__9 O  3wxl>- b ^  O  b  j>> 
i y  jO e b ? ^ C b o b 3 > -  3 j )  o l j J l y y ^ i y j f i *  <->-**4
y  3 \ 4 -2 3 *  ^L-> 4 3^, p 3c<J <y* 4.J? cxb \y*_^sui 1 jfc * "  
•* • • * “ »• «» *•
(J L i j j f ^ b ^ 3  i 4Lo IJr c J > jA  I j« i L >  ,J> e L 3^  U  I
£ y  s'*  ^ ^
e J -O p - ) (J  J O  b  1 • ^  L O  i O C  U r  c b '
(.fol. 122 b ) (3yp_j) bssjy 3 ^ ^  3  O 3 *^jd_G)
^->3 ^ 3  -x  ^  3  &  O  L
i g <“
* 3 / jOi \ Ljoi O  ; 4  _3 <: c<y
/- T u ,1 y 30 ^\Jb/ . %_ c i C \ i O m .
3 -  C vO*xojj 7i!7:\ L  3s ^ - C i  <jLci3y-^ty 
5"- V 1 ~A^yb\ v m«rg . \nserh
6 - V : ^Je-*)_9 V inter, inserts <Sj^ 3  above <£Jujj)
7.  C V : J O  C inter, inserts iy  above
\
S -  C V Tu. Z  * C '> ^
<?- TA/s phrase  is by a t .  A t u j j a j  .
See AA/? M a n xu r  J Lisan  *
- fi*7-
• * ^ W )  c f ^  ' £ - & ' - ? >  C ^ O  lj£> I  . J t
OuJl5> -£ * U  \ j) i >  (J\^  s
I) * ^  £  clAi i> dy°J) • O l^i) \> / >L^ ^ /
J a j J l  \ \ 'sU> >  . ullu>? V»^ J i > \ j  \> J > U  L> ^
O ^ i A  u J jl^  J i  cj ^  r \>3/ * *
o 3  ^ ° a L os- J  43 >  u^> ji j  >JsiUil J p U  <\*>
J *  J.J  ^  4^3 <j-^3 2 ^ ?
*£ f \ j  > < W  V/ \ A --&  <il Jjl*9 iJjiUJ
_^ u>£  1 <x^ 1 ^ - J  >  O ^ D  J i
°->y^cdjl- J - K LsS & J^ >■  ^«*-** 7 • flcxlil
/ .  CV Tu 1 L^ -3 -8- C V *.
5 - C :  ^  Cinhr.jnscris j j ^ / akova ^
A - Tu 1 y S" C V To. Z 1
6 - c »o\;!A^V^\j$ v» o^CVj^ 7 .  Tu
A . CY J i  t ^  ^ 1 *-^HV
. 10 - C V : JC'f&'jfAfi/j
n - Ci u i ^  ./<£- C V *  fl>,>
/3 - C ; /* -  C » 2J
is - CVTu* Z 1 uj* / f i -  V> -C ^ l?
%>
- S/j.6 ~
V-d J> A  id 4-a OJ L  o I 3-3 9 U)l C>
/ _ d d  Is /  * I _jL>3 \ o l> l> ■*£. I <A J3 B3  *  I d  i
X x  u) M  \  <xy>
I — d L -  d ^  * U ) <-yd _3 ^ J d  >* <l) X  X ' - 3 u t
I j  £> «£.. U I j  V  A  V_9 • u i  A  <33) I j f  < l > y
i d _ X  d  0 £ /. ) c*J O 13  j ? \ d  ^
O X x d x l  I d  M d  ^  4-J^I \ o A- 3 S  <3 I d - X  X
cAj? djd^ M  -d I O j L - ^  A x d M  d-d I <? W ° d  
(d^ #’4 j i4  I |° d  X  < X  M  ) *4 je t :  I cd^ t L J  3 /
o l l d a  V  00 ^ L l  d  d • 0 j £  3  3 X _ -* 3  : j = J  X
d d i o jA  A  \ A f  >  . <dx i 0 L - *  \? d  x  vA c L ^  i
! °J> l l oJxl l i  Cda‘ d x  I 3  L p  * d X  ) 4 3  L ^ O  l> 
I A l d l / ^  L x  d  l_s M  o Ldo^ u i  \ d L a  . J t - x  ) 
2 X  jf  I A - A . a x z J  I o j i  j  L-dC d  *  l> L ^ d u
/ .  Tu : ^iA >2- V .  Z  C 7 u :  J > \ } \
3 - c v .  Z :  U s  Tu: i d s  * -  v  • ^
3*- c  v  h. Z'.oJj* 6 -  c v j u .  Z :  A d l
- 6*5-
Zjk?>3 o ? - 4 w O  I  j i  4—, y  Z y  caaao) -x  4  ] >
u t
s *D  \ 3  <jA 4  3 i> \ • £ j > S ^ 3  • 4_kL*i < J b , <>*> l i  sb
ov, 3 y  y ^  ^  4_y3 3 >■ 3 uX—^ 3  • o  b *X> 3_j
p3 -x o L  ‘ 4_o> >  i ^4 j>  <by3 o  o y  $  L?
J j  L ^  (J t  -< 4  y l  3 >  3 J  0  jjb  3  . 4$ J) x_ £  <_4z4 3
‘A ^ 3  <4 J  b  >  ♦ 3.5 b ^ C J .3 j )  >  g i ; ! 4 0 0 1 !
w
C43fr O  jC-43 ci p l _ 4 <j40 3  X - L  u p  j o \ ^  br& * 4
4 4 3^ o bl^ 3 $• b ^  <wc-*a-4 (» L J  3 o iX. & 3  3
o b 4  3 * \j£>3 -X o b O  b >  • ^ 4  jP  ^  b b > ^ 4  j^s-O5^
• <j4a 3 cX__j6 4 ^ ^  0 b O  b  >  /  <^0 /  3 j b .cJ>0
/I p L p  o_4 U  i c i O >  ■ * 0  4 0  lO o  b
t-O <X3> y  * u u - j - - u i i i  >
<J_4 X 33  V J o 3 ^  X  I - O j  4  P- b O u L  b  <7 bO &  b (J
/ _ C ; <jj iS  2 -C  '. Z3j AL&> Tu i 6 3 3'AZJX3
3 - V: y b O i
4 - C V 1 b L  b  C i n te r ,  inserts b  above ° f  <4^3^
3 - C V •■ jO o lO O  6 - C V Te. Z  j a^4
7 - V I o\Od
8 — C ; _$ C inter. Inserts b  above j j  o f  O  3  _^s
ci -  C : .............
- 64.4 -
o  j A   ^ k u *  A  \ ^  3  ° 3  j  * o
\ a Li^> 3  \ ly *  o y & j  A  a z o > A \  >  1 /  ^IcxlJi
w
g  Lil  <_Alo~ \ j  . A  jlJ I g  Cfo! i z z b j  5^ \
0 Jv_j23 I ^  ^  p» ^  <»_^ 3 ^3 • 1 ^   ^ 0 ^ ^  ~)J>
£ £
(J ^ 3 ‘V IjL-uP 1 u  1 _J <3 «\> * L J  ^
• > L U !
w
•• ^  > A ~ y  ^  ^
4. \  i^ y A  <3jr^  ^ ^ t \ - &  (A^J9 * <-} ^ 3^  ^cX—£i ^
,J }■ j v
c^ _ ^ \  a \ ^ J \  O  ) J \  ^J> k j  ■ uS 3  I (£ Jr*^ O J  L j >
UJ
\ 4_^2Pj ? *4l_^ -i -< Lr i_2 ■> • 1^
ut
<Aj *-2£" cW^ ^J-2" c ^ ^  L-4^ -^
\ X j >j  JL fc/i >  L,j5
/ - V  illegible & - C :
5 «. Ike  id zn iiig  o f  ’this poaj appears io be un i race able .
iy - Tui* <3*.-•<£}** Orn. $_ Y • db j
6 - Tu : J\
7 - £<2 <2 Ibn JinnJ , Muo5 I f , o^b 3 , p ; 13 cj • /&„
Mao’fJur f lsun  ‘
9 - Tu : \g \j)  *!- C V. Z  Tu : oljat-
/0 - V J II - C V J °^ j£>
.  jlJ) U  I O  U U C >  j  1“ X ~ X - J T >
< oj \ > ■• -=C <" l_^> \ >■ A  .A' 1 _5
• • • H *  I
c^dlXk y _ y O  3  ‘ 3 M 3U3
• <33 d  I «• Lu> x
: CJ I J >  Xil 3 X   ^3 V> jd \ •.
lL oi x d )  l y  I—A Xldl 0 3-A • J X  1 o l X o  \>
<314. d-f*3 \  ° L x s  Is • f*d^ > d I (X o  d x
: 0v^d 1 / /
L_-*uj old-1 -^A; 3 0 - Ld I) -^ 1 idx kv )3 As_^
j
j * W  X <  A  d  3  >  * I cxdl y y  &  < . 3 3
l- To : "Jb^y - f f j  ^ 3Is 2 - V : 4&-^ \
j -  C V Tu. 4 -  Tu * <if is  .
5 - C V Tu. Z-. J jy \  6 -  c  *
7- See /i>/) Mcm%ur f B/sa n ' L jD  '* ; J)7wan
imrtS aT Oa/s , p: /SOj Ibn Tinnl, Munsif,wl-Z, p-m.
$ - lu \ d-X -X  ?- c y  Tu: 3
p I___1 x>~ L r—»3 iL ^ > - ^  3 iy. o  t
• 4L 0  L k O  O b  k b  r j-ZsX , A ...
l y  " P
,  j * ]  eg 3 L^> ^ i o ^ b  * bsuZ c-py-^bf b *(£y>  cCsjj
«c 4 b  l o  >  s* b J  3 o  bb z  3 uX_4> >  4  <3—0  3 3j)
£ J^1 ^ p p ■
4/ tX> ix!1j >  / £  t)i X  <£—X *" I .. (£■"■'^  L__9 ^  \  (_>* ^ t
: £  O S »  J U l C  >
 ^ p £
(X  3 ^  ^  U J  3_j) b>X ,. 0  Ji |, c b  y  3 (y* 3 b
e b^k -X b 4 jyp (£ Z'f'. ^  b-3 3 3 iX__^ _p , y . L^ja3 X  p b 3  3 C-xjO is
c o -b o  b _2 e^ * b s  c o -3 -o  b (JO® 4b* C9y-c^ 333 3yJ\ o ^ <  3 S j>
. j  3 ^  ^  <^. (S^ J> 3  > o a o  3 3 s  1^ (cO> b
/_ See /?Aw Jjayydn, Muhii > Vol. 4 ,  p : 3  96 . q  ? . w
2 -  V ; O S
5 -  C V  * .y \_ li3 ( iU  To •. bi-J^<3^3 . The poet is
flbu Zubaid a l -  fa ~* 7 .
* - Tu. Z  C V '. y  3
5 -  C -. z jljT  V :  «JujCi \l inter. inserts o j^ a b o v e  jo jO . 
See Sibawaihi9 a!L Kitab (edTAbd CiL Salam)J vol. 2 ,  
p'. 2U} . Some relate  ^Skb- instead  o f\gZlb- . S ee  
Z a j j a j i j  Jumal, p i  I73.f Others r e la te  3jjj3" 
instead tf/'jojCS .See Ibn Shqjcir7, f\mal7,vol.2j p :  7 4 .
6- CV The identity o f  this p oet a p p ea rs  to
be utiira.ee able .
7 -  See Z a jjo j7J Jumal, p  : 174 j Ibn Shaj&ri, ftrriaii, vol. 2,p i 74.
8 - C : \axL^,3 9 -  V :3^b Zb V * (S °^ 3S L b
- SJf.! -
f ojj f  I iy\ JX* j&> jl L  L<^
idy u 3 V M '  *£ <3 <X^7 >  P^ <X>3
*_>•_> < X  Y  6 r ' \?j > f l A ' V
I t  < 3  l>_* Cf- <j4 l>_? >  C \  \> J-.L>
. i  J  U l T >
* y ? \ _? </ A  ^  b ? ^  1 >  \>
„ w 
4 ) \> <3 c X  I a _ x  ti L > - l i
A>3 j y f  y  * U )  >  d l  j L *
4 3 A  1 4X 3 ^  A^dLad \ o3 "d) 3  a > - j >   ^ .1 2 2  4 j
Lh> Y I A  u 3  d  5 ^ A-3& d d  • -< j*) x  I \> ■> 5 < 3 x x
L ^  a>- 3  X" o  ^  ^  * M 3  \ <ill> 3  *1 (X
/ -  C V Tu x OJo- 2-  C i  3&3 On.
J- C 1. i-A- oA \, ^  V 1 \_£- lylL 3 Bx Ont.
4 -  C ‘1 x lU ld U l i ' V :x ld  JVibf 0/n* .
Ihe poet is fiba a!L Ak//w.
I 6 -  C *• cA V'.aJjI V irfter.inserts CA above \—P
# • ^  9
1 6 - See Sibawaihi j al-tCitab (ed.' flbd aL Solar* J ,vo!.Z,
p : 2 l b ; Z c y j o j i  J J u m a J j  p i  172.
Some relate ZZ> instead o f  X>1 . See
Ibn yar7shjSh. MufaSjai, vol. Z, p . \Z ; /£* S% a>- 7 ,  
■ firnalT j vol. Z, p '*7k •
*  9  Im  •»
7- Cy Tu C/n . 8 - lit : <y£p
9- Cniarj'.f\J\ 74:^111 0/n. I/? - CV* *J*\ <>t V3  f^cAl*
- 6//.0 -
. 3 l 4-^   ^L O V
. U l o L i l
• • '  P
J *ss~>jy y  o I o U i 1 A_<a j
45 ^  L-JC 1_J, ^ L i l  J1 4aLi>» * LJ 1 4^3
J \ -il^a > o-JU <£ js lill J \ U ;> J 1
j /> *£. i_j£' >■ [ jLSuJ / <3 jjd / <J_53 -< 0  U 1 I >
J
-<  > - <5 LJ Jd* J)
[  fiU J I  ; clU _j3 LAi i  3 , 4^’ LilT
4j 4jJ c^ l ci  ^L^ >
^J> iy  d 3-^ . d ^  ^ i! u\ L ii f^ i  
UL»k>/- ^ > d_^ j-» d * L i i cAi
id  t >^^ j) jf.._^  • <3 kJ k L^  L i \_9 'XikLuj
/- Tu: *d_,2r -2- 7^ 1 <3V_Jol\
3-- C : aJ3 4 -  C V '• frLi'oljl\
5- C V Tu. Z '- <3_^ o -  Tu i ly*
7 -  C •. 4*3 £3^ „ g - C V Tu.
<7- C \l Tu i J r  i y \ \ j & \  10 - C : $
- 639-
t Is b Jop LLs L j 9- Lib J. JoLpSI > 
3  \  J  \ \ 1 s \  -x 4 ^ 3 >  0-43 c ^ L  L ^
cAl 3X • L*ko-JClp >  c V_J I ( 3  L   ^ 3 ^ 3  «A>3 3  *?~3
(S ^  b A  \ b  b  ]  o  b  . c ^ L  \> 3  b  '• < ib  g
b4 ^ ! j L ^  <0 L b t lAs *?U!_,
w 5“
3  IX b Cc-v4 o 3 jLAl [  * LJ3 o*L^ >
1 * " " .
-J >  L  c o ~ 4 i  <iy3 j> >  cj5
(4^ <s?^3 is~*^  J* *b ■<. kb^JL 1 4~y4 >
• LL> L3\ > ex be 1
/-  C V S. 2 - C : l ju & j
3 -  V Til : JJ&J Om.
p - C '. L j^ b L o y p  V '. A?-yisLA V inter, ins&rts^jdl*b -yp  
above cAi 3_p Tu-jjO
5 ~ C V » Jlc'■ o^\S b cJiS b_p—a> <4*Aib <vy>\^\
. p U \  0J* ®
C M
;  C >  * x > 3  ;
7 -  C 1 C inter, inserts y g  above
3- C; 7L : O !CjJ-3 cbxs
?- C 5 ceOb L  «>- Tu t eJ Lii <kx>
- 63$-
\ J k  Ji j* ^ 3  I  j  \> J> >  «• c /
^ \ j 5 y > -  '< * j J V  o j  d* ? . id^>-_2^p>
Ap-jSl \ J u o . s ( \ r^ - L ^>-1 C_3_; Jr0^ " j }  I
«M
ijiz^L-^aJ < 3 ^ J   ^ >  Lc^ 3 Lc i ^
♦ al^j* d  J3>i 3 t3j^3-iL ji clii 3 d  _J_3 • jA J  1 
c i i   ^ d ~ A/‘i L  ^ o - <J> 3  l i d  1 j_i> - \ ( j C  1^ 3 L
u*
J) d i  v l - i ^  d  C > *d ^  d  jA ^ 3
L_3 ^  L 3* ' \ j &  U o  * U t
<j\ ^  ' O _J^ A-a 4 -^ 3  iol_5 . <£ \jj 3 l>_9 l j >
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2 - V : J  Ui 4b\ J ~ V '• ^ \ Jc_j£i J i>
4 -  7^  : C&i 5 - G V Tu. % 1
6 -  Tu i kkk^ 7 - v r, ,
$ - C • Lolc  ^  ^ o   ^  ^~ G V Tu '• *^>-*4^
w- c  V 7*. 2 ;Ab !&A //- c  V 7« ,  25:
/* - C V :  <Db\*>
/J V • o A £  ; Tu ; u U
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fLc-A^dx'* °yy <£ ^  ^  ^  ^ \  ^ A - ^ 3
* °JcXi~* * ^  o J \j 3  W ^ 3  >  o\ij£j> U  l*d^
L^d> ^c- »xl ^ 3 • * I cXdi \ 3 3 *^ l y * °3 >-i
y *  I  ^
^  ^  V W ^  d ) ^ . ^  p ^ i  [ ^ i c d J i ^ ^ d y J  Ld?  ^
(  &/. ll%b) a! Zfb • *yL-J i  °
U^il \j J  p*\]I > \» <3 J? \ •• U.1 -£ O Jo->l> \ 3  ^j  i
• ' ^ _ >
Hi U  p ^d \> V  d d iL a  3 I '• 0)3 ^  U 3
X  \ X ~ *  >\i/^* j j j  1
/.. C V Tu : 2 - 7 L : ®->Vj>3
5 - <zd • . 4 . C V,
f -  C V Tl4'>°jjj^  Om.
6 - 7ke poei'is Umayyah b* Abdullah b. Ab7 ctl-SaH *•
7-  Tu '• o ^ \ r  9 -  C y  Tu »
S «*  finbarT ,  ftstQjr flrubigyahj  p i 2*2 ;  lnsaf, 
f>f>; *5* ;  /52  .
/0  -  TA<2 id e n tity  o f  ib is  p o e i appears io be unfracecible
// 7u : ^  I /2 - \/ : LL-o
So /rjcr re la ie  ( p,Ul J insiead o f
ar?c/ or c^L-o^dd^' in s iead  o f
<dJlA?l ( 3 - *  • ^ cc Anbar'i j  Insa f j  p p .  151,  *53 ;
, f ls ra r  A rab iygaM  j  p • 233 ; Baghdad* ,tChizanah,
vol. ] ,  p i  35<i . Others r&la-fe C ^ y * J \ 0 JJ0 0 . 
ins iead o f  ddJJu£>31 <1 ^ *  • Z a j j a j t  j
Jumal j  p  { /77 .
- 62/-
O O 1 bXW As 1 31 /  b)\ /
3*1-9 3 3 J3? \ j3 k  1^3 ’k ^ l j
• J-f* 3  ^ <5 3 3 - ^  ^  ^  1x3^ <33 l ^ k  . ^  i l l  (S ^ .
> w **
OcAw Jy>-J\ k-2, ) \  \> 311 j3  3a) o k  * g 3 J 1 3 i
\ 3 1^ J  J^>- J  1 J) 1 <£ 1 Ja  4i O 1 <j3v ^
J i U  1 j  J i  k j  1 J - f-  ^   ^ k^> I k  *3 \ ^  aLo y y  1 
kA ljlj) . j)\s> 1 a Io ^ ^ I -31 31^  >
J  I O # *
£ b \ j  >  ' kJJ 33 J-fJ 1 kfc) \ k 3 k  3  Lkx 33a) 1 3 \
3—aJ _^sJ 1 3  _jj • k  i£  1 oik'' 3 3 3
IW ^
^  j\i«d>t >  \ iJ \  - /  f  uJ 1 >  3 3\3 jT— » 1
f 3j \i yS> ^  b\i l_j> j X  ^  1 • ^ 0 ^ 3 ’- * o 3>- _j>
1 3 1. J~aA J  1 J  L J  L b J>  L&) j> ok J J  al I j j
k '• cJjh l /  4l>\ k •' 3-k
/ -  C V< Z  Tu '• ck  2~ Tui & \ 13^  .
3- C V •* o k  7& 1 o\_9 /> - C V 1 o k
5- C :
6- C Tw; V ‘•Xfz2j£’4k\
7 - Csol<!Al3_5 V'.
 ^** lu > 3^k 3^  ^•
f j ^ > c!Aj> 3  c3 \  l> I C fo/. U8 a )  ^ 3  ) < \J± J 1
J j  &  <3 Jo -j> o  ^  <j ^ u  o  3
Jp J
1 ^  ciU C o ^ ]  2 >
f r y -  \ fr
£  <s> U l o U  ^  >  cXlil U  61
^ 7 ^
L^ > i\j "*"* ^  1 3^ 1 * \J  ^
/ (_9 A ^> - / jy j£  J? <£  ^ v ^ ”* Ljls* J3  l> <As_P-3  ^
(X>iLrf O j j ^ - , . 3  - £ j y i ^ )  i> >  \ ^
<v ^
^  —> \? -9 ^  ^   ^^ 1  ^ ^ (lv“ c^ 7 ^
<£^ ci^  oJu?-  ^ A- ^ £> \ j \ l ^ j  O  I JA U I
^  iWi \ o  3  * 1_&j i cil c>-^-^ * f* ^
^  cX~*£* y j~  [^ cA uXls \z3S  \ 0 ^
I _ C ^  •* J0 ^>j) ••• \jLs&9 . £ - /^ :*" /b^^ 1 •• • (jA.X) 2 Om ,
3 - C \J '. L&2<yJCs $>\ 4 - C V
5- T* ; U k  , 6- C V Tu. ’
/- ^ V 1 g V j ^ A W ^ A
 ^ ,  c  v  T« . %■ •. 43 iLA
V : ^  _
io - Tu, marg : j j j r )  o3  .
H - V : ^^ij- V //r/err. inscris ^J - Q-boye. jls l
-  6 / 9 -
b i 1 A-a3 1 \ 3  *3^ 3 ^  4j 1 kk* 1
J -c ^ l  \ Ls> 1 k  l y  3 I 1 c  ^
bX 31 o ik  k  / j j f : ,  L tf 1 k_9
(O oA>:P ^ ^  L  k j ) >  eb yX IS  fhl)!j>
W
oky>^ cl\J 3 gJO 1 ki.0 • ko-i^ .. J i  <3) ^ b J 1 >* o  ^
_P ^3j 3a- 1 J’obbJ -c j) O i  >  4^  L  L> J !  
°3yi/>Lj>^ * ^vbll ti^ / / k&i 1 k bcka3 3  1
b k S  3  AJdXb > c. o3» \ ^  43 Lb>b) 1 o& cbsko 33 
Lb_^> L j) ] bjjy J ' J  4l)\ >
> 1 0 t
<s~ ^ p U l c^o? 1 o  16 . 43 Lbi^.1 by ^  U*
o> V f. 1 jbi 1 u  k> ’• J  _yb _9 j  A-tf * 4L 1 4.2-0 9
/ 2 1 1 /o t |
2^ l3 o 0^  1 J 1 ^  ^  -^ >  / ^  ^ - s  / ^>sP
• O^yibkj) ^
3 -  Tu • 4 - £  Y Tu *•
£ - c  v tu. z  •.  ^- v •
7-. c v
« -  c  v . z  •. i p '  Tu : OlA>*
9- C \  Ttj J  A )\ A 2 rj‘iOm . 10- C V ?9 . Z  : <3A>-
// -  V*. oOvk-^)^ C raarg ; 1 A-A-U-bls “
12 - C : 12 •
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y . V>° 1_3 13 1 (_3w I?  3  ■*~~ ^
u
33— ^  ‘■X) 3 1? 3^" (3* J ^ l j *  S  1. A 3 >  c rtA ®  <J <Xa1 ^
*v
d ) ^  * <30^ d r . x - ^  <3 3^ .  6^1 1^
3 3 -^^  3 ^ l~*s^  3- 3^ ^ 3  2 >-^ ^
Vdl-doA ddi Oo \ <j U . A^_y& <X^  \£ 3 b  o l ~ S \ \ x — ^ 3
o \j j  I j> g ^ 2"*3 ' V ^  ’- V  3 V. c V - ^  V 3^ ax>a,
\ 0 ^ d  < >  1*33*2*^ 3  ^ 3 1— d a l \ _ ^  la  O  ^   ^ 1
cu ^ i s i  g   ^ 3^  ^ >  ^  < 3 r ^  3 ^  3^  1^*  ^
S b "  ^  'if d S d  I s  c i j J ^  b ld - l_ / »  jp C a L S ^  S d - l >
J o  33  ^ X — l> ‘ < J  jdfld^ . A _ ^ j O  4] ____^  \
I  d ^ so g J  IdS  ^ d i i  J  3 \z J  3 ' J a  3 V  1 ^  3
J jsL il 4b\ iX^ la Jdb* \_0J 0 S  1 <J^ |i  ^l> 3  I >
C )U 3  ) Ab 1 X ^ P  la 3  ‘ 4 b  \ -I >  l >3
. J-1 X d J   ^ g i  i 3  ^ d i  ^ j a >  -4. 0 >•
J>
/ .  C V • Ta •.
2 - c  7^ -. lA> ’ 2 -  c  , J_/au
4- /^  1 t>~3' •5’- J i A  ••• LT“4 Om.
6 -  C V -. '3 J I  7 -  C !
s- c y Tu-. ju p  9 - c v Tu -. IJ 3 &
/ S b 'S l /  \ i ' ( j V  ^  3 LjA ci \ 3^ 0 1 . ^ 3  1 l ) \
2  j .  y ^  * .  w .
/  (J t  /  A 1 4>v \ jb >  4> -^  0®
4^  j-iAl J> < A ^ U '  ^  o\? ’ ^  cju3 S <A*J 
o \ j _ ^ 3  ^  < 3 A U \  < 0 3 ^ \ $ \ >
I  ^ y S ^ \3  / ^  cJ^iu3 >  oaiaj3 1 $  L^At-S . o^ sull <J*
‘ c!il 0^3 4b' 0 ^ 3  3 cVfV^-*
-c \> j> [  j w *  D . L ^  ^
4 lj jo < : c O l j ^ i '  (Sol. It7k) 1 )3  ^ * ' - 9  * L d l >  
y. l i  >  • <*-?-j  !^ > -jJ  o *  \jJ*^
1>JJ f 3  \ 1 3 - s- \ jb J  \ i3_$ y * 3  i *  j u  ^  > <y V
\ ^  J> 3  j - % -2 ^  J> J*  3 i y  S S
\ l> ;> s <3 o '  _jV" '~j& \ <£i lj3>  • S 'S
IS■c
/ -  V marg : b ^   ^ ^ -  C V Ji/. ^T'. O ^ jli
3 - C Tu. % \ b  \? V *• cb ^
4 «  C V i 'SzJKS/Tu ; 4bb;\3lJ. 0 « -  
5 . C V T u i c J ^ -  6 - C V T « .
1- C V f t .  # -  C V.  lis : J> c4^ 2r|
9 - C V • S ^S j) l£>~ CV Tu. 7S : ^ J )
/ / .  v « Uj  v t
13 ~ V ' ^ ^ W cr  . w szri s  a b o v e '
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/  y  Jl*! 4
‘csLd.1^ J J \ j  4] jjj >  2  P  ®0-“A. “
^ o .< ”  A j U i .>■ ‘ 7o P  a m _9 o I ^ o i A ’ Ia •>**
i U  >•3 aUlI 4 3 ^  -^1 vX^ >  ' (< i£ j b \  O j y J
J l >(J£> L ^ l ^ U  J i © \ 3 klAl * L — »J  1 >  U / l
O k  , ^  ‘k > >  u j  k  1 i \  *0 \ j U 1 >  O  i  
4 1  j  \ *. o  Ly- JJ <j\s ^vbi 1 4Zju° c-aJ L  
t^iiZ-ClbL >■  ^ kuJil (J^ <-3 2^-o  Oau3 j  cJiisA ! q \ !
• j b  L l L  (L  L l  l Ao o  k • (X_yby> fyf* L" 1 c^ £> ^-a-Lo la*vi)
Jo J) k JL *  k <_) D  \b La>» <wAA»i 1 o  k^  J
L v9 . (JK jb il Jk>- 4_Jk C p L b il o 3  < (J k il
/ - C Tu ; cik)i <9 /vi . 2 - C V Tu. Z ‘*
5 - 7£r , j   ^  ^ ^ *® ‘
2 - C iXy j^X jb  Tu ’. A z f ^ jk f  6 - Tu infer Z j l b i L *
7 - Q / 2 \ ioi 2~ C V Tu ; o  -
9 — C *•  ^ 0 nt. Q  if 3 : 6 8
ID - C :
H - C : L\j> C mary . In ser ts  U
/2 -  C V  7b v 12. Tu 1 4-J?-
//.* - C \1 Tu \ c£.AJA iS ~ V •
/6 - C v Tu. % : <bl 17 - C V J ,  bks>
/g ,  V inter-.
* 6/5-
- <£> >& o^ 3 <ly»
<JVs_^  . ■<; cX ,.vafl) ji ^ >
j \  1 S & j i  ■ £ \*li •• v^_?3-^ . L>^l
• <J> LJlI < 1 y > - ^ \  >  J k j>
* ^  * 6 
/ibo / ^-^"V ■•
‘° p ^ 3  ° ' - < ^ \ j * > ' 4K   ^ iy * >
£  -£ Jli 1^ ^ ^  >  « \ ji {£> ^  yj^j* ^  UUJ> j) j "
* % U \ ^  J U ;  ;# " ; J r i i >  ; ^ j l
/. 7X/S vers^  /S by a!L Rhwos .
See <^ <* j j ‘\ j "  v Ju.ma.1 j  p • i  Ibn Jhshan ij
MugknT j  Vo/'S, p i 3S7
2 - C > J u ^ j, T u < x£ > \ 3 - C v  s ,  Z  • J
■> - See SlLn^a.ihi ,0.1- Kih'lb (  al-Suldm), Vol.2;P'. W ;
> Jurnal t pt (60
6 - C v 1 jyf>-\ . 77r<? 'icknliiy of ibis po&{ appears io be uniractable.
*  - CV Tu. z-. J i  *
7 -  C Tu. Z  V : ^Us . See Z a jja jf j Jupial ,  /?•* '£<?; Mubarrad,
/Camij  ^ Vo/• 1 j p• 253 %
7 " V t V marcj . inseris
? - Tu marj *. 4^ C Tu j
/£>- V marjj s,b '* C : J>>1* j  O'**0
Jt - Q (Z 1 3<?
/£- C Tu \ 4} j) ^ mary .insoria 4!>W*^
15 - C l
C initr. , £> 5* t /o
- 6/4-
3  y ?  <£'yfi <3 L b lV  3c3  \ v  J 3  \ >
i y  S J^> ^ 3  f  3 ^ j> J _ ^ 3  c X  ^  ( X ^ - 9 ^  L i l t
\ j j  \ k j j  \*_ j »Ai_3 y  ' y y  \ j >  * jLxA\> Xus ^
<J> LLiI' L ^  j J> 3  ' Xc A X 3  1 ' (JAU® 3 J  ^
l X  (jLA ' s  j^> ' l^LxAl' ^ L A  ^
' S J ^ a 3 { 3 £ } \ j  - /tA\ ^ L a U  <3 ^ L a I I  ol
o L >  ^  ^  . dli X  4-J \  3  LaJ. 1 (3 XjA' o  ' V X
; J>_$ Ay?  ' 3  £ JS j 1 .^J '
LLX3o' oXf^y * s  L A A  ** bAL3Au^j^ U >  L a
0 >  4> ^  l / b  Ouge?3 ^
cba3 Aj L_^-' by0 c X  x)' (A _>» A  ' • ° cX_^ s3
t£ b-^ v>A bL>-^  l> -4 tfi (5 >  ^  A  ' A  j K X  J ly D  3  >
Cfol. H7 4 J aXu®
Tu i u A A o L i ' 2 - C V Tu . 2T • 4^jAlL
J - V i  i£> ’ *
4- Ik.is verse is by flbd dayhuih .
Sec STbawaihi, al- kilab (ed. 'hbd aLSalam), vdf.2,pizd$} 
Z a jja  j f ,  J ^ m a /  , y>*./^8 
5 -  C V • l^ jl3  Tu: o,ou»i 6 - C Y 7« • 3_>a^
7- V Tu ; (I ^  t _ _
8 .. C V Ju: b £ inler, insert Ajxb above J
Jl O
J> ^  O'0 Abl>> 1 • O  kk*3- 1 ^  9 1^**1 >
« > '
lA> kb *JO J) k V L b  L k  • O  UoJ* L  <43 >-*J L
• 3 * k i l l  J i b  b b  1 V  » <1 l
L ^ > *  j0k> o ik b  c£ j l  1 CAi 1 ». k b  I k  1 O', > f \  I k
S  3 L ^ >  I J  b  3  ^ c i L  b ° .0  » o y  <-Al bU
J :  c > vO k  >  3  L b  3  a ^ D  V  <0 ^ 0  . z  b ^ J  I >
)\ b j^ L o  3  L  " / ^  3  o  -*: a J  k L9 L a J> >  - k j^ :
o  _y^X  \  i ^ y b  \ b y A - b y  Oa>_5 c k r ^  ^
3 :> L U  o L  J  o k  ^  • a J o J  I o ^ l  <L* 2 ^  ^
^ b d J  4 b L  ^ 3  >  4 ^ 3  aL - o I  J *  k j^ u b y  /  J ^ /
< i L b i \  b iL  >  k z )  k  j b l  A y-o 3 1  b y  
b y  tj _ cb X \  A b b >  ^  A> 3  a L - a a \  <]&  U j* A ^
/ .  V • v^-*\ S- 7i mar$» L i b k  *
! 3 - The poet is Salim  b • D a ra h  ./+ - Some, relate the first hat f~ line t
0>» k gb L  O L  y>l> t S e e  Baghdad I, k  hi
vol.lj pp 12$ 9-M o * Anbari, ln$af ,  p p i Htb * &8fr *
.5- v » : p \  *- v •. o4r
7 -  V ! 4 _ b \ 0 D A  C v O L ll C inter. Inserts <3 L a *
above i$D A  , ; .
s -  a r « : b L  ? . c v . z T u  \ j*.
10 - C V Ju I l l —Tut •»,<yk ^ dm# .
I 2 - Cl cJii^
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<  o U i  >  \ j— £  U  ‘^Li; ^
C _ 5 _ ^ o  W>* 1 ££/> <-£ 3 Ij-A^ J) *  ^ <X-a} ) jy&>
 ^ \ * ( - ^  ^ <2 |
j— £ y & 3  o t / j  JLa3 9 1 jlJ i U  I . * \ jCJ »
L^sU- J_2 . X>_9 4j j,} ^^^.3 > - ^ - 5
< L ^ ^ J  J <J& l_^W- \ ^ °  l y j  '^Jl-uJJ
e ^  v l^ j C j j  > - aJ1 cA* 0L ^  1x > <>
i f Lja \ ’k^2- L i l  U  _,
jJ \ / ^ 3 jytSL&P /  ^J _^  \ <3 i j 3-^ 0 _ ^  ^   ^ ^  i
olX&j) • (3 L_Aal\o _£ \ U j)\ -^LA^ \ ^ _ y i A  >
' (31— j? .3 ^ ji/* • 3  \^-~3 \ £  ^  <=L-wJ- ^
£ 3 \jA 3 ^  \ j ^  • o \ ^  <S j-f" ,. ><£'-'“A V 4jJlAA 3  A
L^y:^ C /d/. U&6 )  1 Jo \ O ^   ^  ^j^ jlfi j j) \ L jU  1 J yxfi
t M **5 3-
^ 3 y > A & £  J ( 3  £  V l ^  U \  • I \ j > x l /  j \  U a J  
/ -  C ! o  LM 2- la inier i *\jjJV
v . c  v ^V-^.'iii iA^A ^  *x_^  (j-** cJAi^ .
. ^  i ^A-AV^ <AC' A— "^ J3» (J^  <--^  ^ ^3
4 - C • 3- C V Tu. 2r • ^  jy&ZP'
6.- c • » j > U o  7- C V Tu. Z  \ sXftJ
-  6//-
.  p] kxS\ \> .
t i l  / ^ u i? A  i / ^5- ^  -<  £ '  tX_A 1 > ”
y y y  J a_j>-_^  y® 51' ' 4  <3^ y ' >  A L
j L b - A  ' ”4]  J ku  ^ <1> L J \  4 j '  <Jy}. C 4_> -^ c >  
-£ \ j L  >  . ^ L-A A  1 aI >-y o  IlA S y y  £ » 3
o  '  ^  ^  ^  V. 3  '  ^  X ®  \? s o  L -w J  c A a
b y *  \ y A  o  k A  o  J> 1 c 3  O  U
L  J :  j A s  >  1 3 k  A A  j X 0 ^ , 9  < 4 > - J  \ >  I J l_ j&
*LbAV<3L^-3  \ >  LI30 L>> y j >  '  S . _ j j rJ r  >  Lj> 4 ? A
4 j A  O y :_9 L  k  : J L  \ 3  ^  <3 3 L A !  u X  • a A !
/ -  C  > <b tXlb\ b  ~ A \ < 3 L  V 1 b j b ^  Ab \  A33 b ~ A b  b i s  
• A j O l l  g i b  1 b i s  ^
2 - CV Tu. 2 : 0 ^ 1  j -  C V *
4 -  C  V  Tu. 6 ~ C  • 3 L
6  -  C  V  : b  K i>  o  X >  C  marg . tnser'is  0 ^ 4
7 -  C 1 Ag-Jh g «. C  v c£ A >  V  Tu i A  la
<? -  C  : j j r  io -  V  v  c b - r J ?  i
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3 b b k "  - bb&j> i y  o k 3-1 ^ s x J  1 ^  b l > -  z \ y > \  
X * 3-2* bbjX ‘a L J  'o jiL ts r  <£ r d>- a L 3  o 
4 j  3  J o  3 ~ £ "  obcP_-9 b> jX J  _j  j f - o  • L a i
b k l  j l y - i  i | !  C &/• //6« j  < j l  3  i  2^:  < ^ 3 3  <§
o  13 V  < j _ J b  /• o * k  1 3  L  • J L ^ b , 3 1 ( 5  j 3 3 o
b > 3 « x j & o  o  1 3 1  o  1 o b  l y  1 o 3  ^ k J k
0 ✓■
b A ^  L - b J j o *  <1)1 y y ^  3  o k ^ > -  l j ^  * L 3 S  o  1 o -*
o
- c  o k  >• . J 99 J ) ^  j > L  3 b -  b y  b A 5^ j>
J o *  O  y k > - j  y - 3  k  c  j>  >  ( J ^ X  J - k  k  k x > °
W ^  . |
bio / b k -  c_jl> A -^  jj o  _yf* * 0^3* L  klail 1 J 5'
b b l 3 '• J j b  / J l  y u 1 A ^ ^ J *  !
■»;
y L j j j  O y L  L C  1 J) >  * 1 i o ja  <!Ai b l k -  ojJL  
4 . ^3y>  Ju a 3  L  \ J^ O O  ^  y j ,  & bbo J o
/ -  Z inter . 2. -  lu : o\._9
if- C V ; o_—)_9 4 - C V 72/. 2T : o JJi>
<T- C V Ta ■ l»\fl C i n t e r ,  i n s e r t s  j>  a b o v e  k  o f  LaU 
6 - C : «X4>
-  60<?-
) w
*• A  3^  ^3 * \ (\-&—***^  3  ^   ^ ^ 3-<sr*^
*. C J L 3 I £  <t C J b O  >   ^ 3 U  • 1 ^ 3  c l i  'A c l L -  A - A J
J &  A *3 c_3 ^ 3 3 3 ^ ^ -3 * cA>» A —Ai
. 4jl/jAA -^  <£ 3* b3 lV—m3 3 _*A  ^<A— &
*1 • •< 3^AA\ > y >-Iji £  9 1_^ AlA 1 &j - f  \L + a \— ^ o * j
^ 3  *C ^ S  A b ) y i ? >  IjJlil <3 j-> -  \ J b . >  \ b \
,  o
• 1 ^ 3 3 ^ 3  J i\ j> \> >  (1>^ 0 3^-iA^ o C b  o  I
A  d j - ^  3 1 > -  0 J l j D  A l — *> >  ^  [y> p -A *  j
l+£> A A 3 • 03^ "  O r. 3 ( j - A A  ‘ ^  d ^ A  3 > -  ^  c X j A j  > -  i >
^y>  > *  / J i C ^ 3 / 0_ A 3^ e jb ~  <J \ -A* A 3A A  ‘‘^ A c -  ^ 3  >
3-L3 3 CA-<_3 3 >■■ f <J2_*-f£ui 1 (A  1 3-4- i A   ^ A 3 ^
4^ o j O  j A -  c A  <A 3 • <a j 5>- i <J i  0 l A  ^  <o<uzA \ (^  2>
1 — V, 2 ~ c * t_Aj>- 3^
.? -  V j 4  ~ Tt{ \ 39O -A 1
5- C v •. \j)\^ c  mdrg . in seri S i)A3^ 3
6-  V  » < 3  <3m. 7 -  . tjkS\j>
8- V > ? "  C ! J) A^ oi
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U * l_si2y O  o   ^  ^  ^ ^  ci—^ ^
*  J  \s>-J\ 1 y^ j^ ~xs> j j > *  1 * <- ^  jp 3
1 - C V T u -  Z ' j j b j  2 -  Tu1 j^ jS \
3  ~ Tu \ 4 * Tu • AL*j>
3 - V f wXJw4  ^■ C V Tu •
7-  V • JUi -ij3 C « ^bUf-ib\ <J/> • C mar0  .fnseris  dli>
9 -  Q 7 \ ISO <=r~ C V : \LL^i\
C V  72r.
- Sb*-
-'& C y  I lJ i \  ’4I 4IJ jlu  J ~ J  o lL
t3 1 <3 J& * C^ > L J 1 s-1 4 3  x£> ff~y\ 
c J l i i i  ■ J _ 3  \ ^L> \> '^ J ia  j  : u f  J  ;;*\ ^ a = “  \*
_ )  3 ^  “^_3 * L-^a&A o j ^  l y  OjLwJl / j L
4  3 \ iX-P 1 J) V L—aA* \ o cX-^ -3 0__^ waa1 1
>  6  1 _>LaP ’Ju S  J 1 J ' o — -i?  >  6 1 3 ^ .
*  ^ 3e>-1 (J) J^>- c>Lp»-^ > 4 _ J  \  4 ju
b s  iX>- o  .^
 ^ ^  4-u-»-L L (^ yuyul i >» 4__>uul2" L<3 aX£>-
v • 9 • *
* L i l  jpd, I J ojZ^S, J  L i  o L  \ Jc-& buj
Lr-L—^ 3  $  S'I b  \ ^3 ^ <r L-aa» Lfli 1-3^«4_p *zCi\ * ' 3  ‘°"*bl- /
/ -  C V i C in ie r .  m s e r i s  <3 <*.i>ove jg  o f
2 -  C V  Tu. Z . j j l J l I  5 - C V •. i
 ^- V J O—«*A> £  J (_, yJ-> ;5" — C V ~f(j • Z>*»*J
6 -  V .  L ~ f l  Tu : ^ ‘1
7 -  V C/-—*il 72/■'CJI'<uij^
8 - C V 72/. 2T • <jY :^ :’ 9 -  V < 2 7 3 C
1 0 - cv. /!: fUl 72, , “c / u  Om.
/ / -  c  v t». yiJ 0™. t
/2 -  V 7dz 5 '*  0 « . C m arg :  '*  •
<£03& •. c  dl> 1 <£y >
 ^V3 l^ A*® t^ -"1 i jji J  >  • S - t* o L  . lit>3
3^j> ^  >  J -fv>  ^  y 2 '' Jr*3
Cuj -£ 1 j L  >  d * jrifi> ^A>- < j j \  i y  ? -L <J L>> -i _^> 
3 ^ cX3 3^ l 0 3— &  d j y  1 \ 3 \  ‘—I L  13— *& 
3 > j^ a ± 3j? l^ ) >^-X jdLCo>- <~L L  L^> c C u ^ 3  Lr3^ ^  
- i> X p  4 ^ j£ ,  >  - O ^ - - 4 i   ^3  L o  ^_5uli J
10 I. “  V  •* ^  "  /  ■• ’  * \ \ ••*•
A _^±&  *3>3 j 3 3  ! 3 Z+&  • (J £ U- s (J ^<l1
T \ j! 1 <3 >* /  3  A -oi li /
^  1 i y  <J ILL  1 \ o  ^  * o  _>>* _>Xs»-
L>- cy^  lJ^«3 I *  >*• (3 1 oto le i  I S' i  -L y~£/*
I -  C V  Tu » di\^
J -  C V  : d i a l * '
5 - Q  £7 ’• ^
7 - c \i Tu. z • <3
ff- C V * y ^ L J r
/0 - Tu i X_~i;
// - C V Tu. Z'-jjAb
is - 7^  *. <i liil 0 ™ *
S- V : L-^4
4 - C s^Lf^di'Lji Tu• -bU^-ti^
6 -  Tu \ \ j  \s^/
>d\
<?- c  y Tu. z ■•
/2„ V • I C/>f. Cm<arj' <3_?^  I
 ^” To 1 li_>3 \> L>-3^
-5*2-
J X . J I "4$^ U> -£*4^ >- / S ^  *
4iiti^c^3 X>-_9 l J U jL -^  \ &  O L i ^  i ^  LJ OuJ
^ylXtS' 4^—*^ <j\ oLjai^ ) 1 c3 p - U  \ X -&  c y  \ A L
/ y V ' \k \y* / y ^  A Jt^ > ,  jdL ^ ^  bL y  ^X V
Oj-t3^ A \_9 * <-3 a. **c2" o ^ — & •* J  J j& • (J& I—«aP
< o y _ &  i y \ > y u 3  oy> [ _ y \  \ -g_*> j -*$
LuCa 1 \ j  \  o y ^ > L  ^   ^ ^  ^ -5 y f .  d> **
• y^X. ,ja;) -^>‘ * t „ 3 _y* 0 X-
A ’ j3Z{_X O^ yXuS' 3  Lc <-*'4 " Ctol.l03Q  ^ 4 i jXds*
o-xA-9 • 0 £f  ^   ^o  i5 < CuJ i i y X i X j
4-_-^ p- ^  43 L^ > ^  1 L>*w—<****i
j J &  •_*>- j>  3  '_9 ui’bM ’J \ \ £  2 - X  >
l - M  Tu. z  = j i  C ■ J-3 2 - C <-'«UA^'ol
5 - T u >  \ X  CM Tu.
5 - C V : 4jj^P 4 # ^
6 -  V * 4 y\ j)S y\ j C \\jXH3jj Cinfer, inserts 4J_^  QbdVQ <T^e>
7 - The ideality of lha poel appears lobe untraceable .
S o m tf re la te  <JaV  instead o f  c j L -  ,
RnharT j  I n s a f  > pp'> fe8*i2Q^
2 -. C yjrti^y0 C infer .  In s e r tS j^ y A y  above j j +JL**
^ ^ jr iX ^ : ,
? -  v To I
 *3 V/* (_3 c_*»j £ 6 C 3
J liuc o->* I / i",fli- 1 / 1 ^  ^  J  Ij a^A i
c i a ' m > ^ }.j> < 3 U ^  Z * Y < \j>i_j> 5J -is
>  • uuJ li *£ ^  ^  >  (J*-* / <4,3^ \>- / <1X ji
v * u * \* *
<x~>- \ l y  cS_9 I ^  ^ u  ^  4^ s—^   ^ i^Uc-
0  L i  \ ly> o jS ^  \ < jj 2 l> ^  L i  <^0 V  i) )
UJ ^11 1^3 Do-^  ^5^ jJA * l l J l
.>■ • ou/Ja] ^ O  _9«-^>- ^ 3-i^
<J Is \!l C y \j (}y  i W / 2^1 (j l i J i  <> **^31
v dlJ y  <§ 2^1 \ j * ?  1 Jil \ o  ^
/2 ^ ^
^  <yiP“ jAs >■ : ^ 1? * ^  W* ^ 0 t^ -J®
1 J-S 3  1 0_3 A3* ^ VJlA \ l9 l c^a5^ yl 1
l~ Tu i om. 2- c  V • 2r •. ui^ Tu \ IjJl\
5 " v  ; . v  inhr. inseris 1\j& above. <y_9o
4 -  C V ; \jU 5  -  C ■ (y JJ  -J&
6 -  Sg. Z C S tT u -.U A > - 7 -  V
8 - C V ! \j>\^  <?- V Ju ; Dm .
to -  V 1 o —A3 //-  C V J u . Z  : <£-. •
I -  C V v Tu •
-  S4 0 -
*£  (^ A l ^  >  cxo \ j  ( ^  iL. <yo ^  L j&~ \ ^  J\yX> Cju*> b
t O  ^ y
A_»-AjftA/4 U S  I
l j \ ^ £ j  » c3-^ 3.A-? f \ y  (fo lJ O z h  )  i> £
■ i l S \ i >  * jy > \  1 ^  L~&> I *  -< -bW-^ >
< A3^ ->-_9 \ l) 1 J _ J  J A <3 O ^  r cJy~s2 ^ H s-llo  \
/ (3^—A i / (^^3 1 j^/° ■*£, 4_>3 l_9 L,-^  j^ . » .* £_j)
<jl/ <6 U A> y - * ^ _ y c £  ^  I *J^ “  ^ <3-^
d 3  cX^O ^  jLi* • 4a-woJ J l  Ai i_y>" L-l>^  1^—
> f «^/
Lilli I <iu) ^11 <5 <3 4_a3_^  cJJl i>*I /  L i /
* ,^>L9 LuiL 
>
a—iu>> ^  ^>->’ ^  ^ _j* ^  ca)>—^ k 3 1 »A>* i o
< oC»j a! y_£ -A \ >■ o  ^3 \ -*£ Lly Lii >  vAj9
1-0  V Tu: ^\lO‘y  &- V i  0 ^ 3 \j>
3 -  V j <jlii 4 -  Q 7 * v 2i"
3 -  V Tu •. U ljj
6 -  C i £^.2 C infGr 'inser)s aJ& abt>ve ^§\j)
7- c vTu.  z  i Is L il Cinier . inserts o  t i l  abave 1h1>
? -  C  V  Sr. Z - - 0  9 -  C V S .  2 T > ^ 3 *
/ o -  V S .  Z >  g ^ v j .  C :
a -  C Tu ■ UU» 12- C • <1>A» S
y$o L* Ai yj> <3 li lA ^  /  L) ^t  * ^  ^
c iO  y \  cJ \ 0^3 LLcxJ \ y  . \jU 4_Jz f^> <£ al 1 ^ I
■ 4»
Lo-~> \ ' Sb O lc*-~*  ^1 O  ^ • / U Js> t -fSb \Sc \.
3\A^P / <Jfll\j>/ ** ' Ua— cjfti ^  I C j j l^ a3 >  \
o U ^ J o ^  >  o \  i b >  • ^  -A o  i )
iA^ *cA^  * c^->"^ \-£> «A»d <-) ^
O  j~> - \ Aj& j  1 y* 1 ^  V^ j ^
0^ Joo?- ulAs • Jy3 o ^  • lAil Cu*
* • \ • • * ,  ^  ^
oO 1j) 9 D>- ^ y  <^£v~) 1 (§ c y  li
( j f i  <C 2^ >■ j3 ,A-n^  ■ ^  .A W* 0 ^
W
ciij9'^ yL_£  ^ li^  l_9 ' %X>‘ \ j  t ( j  C y
j£i\ o \  ^  \^ _ 9 >  o \j~>* \ OjJL+& U- o J £
yj <4_a3 y^ *. dAj) W \ Jt &  O   ^ *£~  ^y ^ \  ^ ->
/ -  C V Tu. Z : 3  2 -  V  Tu. Z  C »
5 - V » cA^V- j^) ^ ^  ftjar^i*t5\i!jJ
5 - V Tu. Zx c i 3 b
6 -  C *. ^  £  Mar^ '  tns&r'i$ 0_£>
7 -  C V i&: l i  jj_ £?- C *■ u i
„ C V TU:<* ^ S \  ^Qrr}. l£> - Tu J 2^7
« -  C V / 1 ,  /A - c*.
-  5 2 $ -
3
<
^  \ X  \ 3  d  j  j  jL si  ^ <5 I J  \ ^
j x.d \ £   ^^  x  ^ -3! 3  y >-1 d d : ^  ^  J f i >
’• y  L id  I d y  U \i y y  I d  
\^dd \ % iy *  X  f x ^ \ j  £ > $ [  .. x J lJ c -  J*= \j C j y ^ J y -
f
-< \JP id $ 'd ^ >■ 5>\ . Jlo \ L - ^  4_*3  ^^  *4»jaS ■>‘
o W ^ i A s i l t i d  «* "X xy>  - c  l ^ d - ^  4 i >  111 ^  >  - t d ^ l
* ^
< 3 d  vX>- \ J  d \  J L  4 i J ii JlsO -<£ j _3 d  A 3  >
<  O t jC >\ Jl_^ 0 cd-^ 3 -4> Lid \ 4^  !_ < J— ^ ^9 -? * _^dd i
J i  i  l A  >  . jd. A <d j> d  \ X>- ^  f) \juk_-wP
d i d  4>^> L -  o ^ j A j P  »>>* I  ciT X-.*£• : (__AA^ 9  tjX <S Xo- ^
1 j4c I d "  ^ d 3   ^ 'i i  J d -^ . O  I d  ^ 1  <  (X ^ t>i )  I 
^  1 3  ^  jy ^  <—u5**-*d \d ^ AA ^  ; u ^
/- C  V  » d  a- C M  Tu. Z  \ Jo\f
3 - C i .
w <2 cannot {race this VZrso. .
4 - V : la_^ >
5* - CVs 4//Aj5^ ^ C Z/j/^ r . inserts d above d ofdj^ h
6 -  C  Tu V » ^ £ U t i d  7 -  C  V  Tu » d d ^ b
s - lb \ 9- c  v j LA^
i£- Tu: ... <HiJ><>" O/w*
l i -  C V O^s Tu \ b jjs
i.-<: >  <9^  c-a '^j*l ^ ci-r^  ^ f ^  1 ^
^1 4 £
/ c£x>-1 / d U  *x\j> <>-*>•' <j O j-o-J L?
^£i <_3^  «* •-£ 4j (  ^>• ^  d ll ^  j  i )k ‘
X h  Jo - \ <9-^ 4$> 1 «X—£ ^  <£^ 3» 1 O  ^  * *^J>" I I
• 4I j3  >  cj \ v^s> <*-»* U \  %  / j i /
. cX_*- 3  ^**4 4^
I  * "  I  r *  ,  i
( fol. toz a )- S->- 1 V* \d < 3  >^*  ^ <3 l*u  ^ * <3 1 ^3  ^ £■£>J>
CjlfLdil> 1 i> 1 L o  _$> vX -^1 ^\ j i  I  d  ^  d l l  ^9 >  IjA
*£. ^  X aJ* j> y &  4_3>_-^  1 W> ^  y y  \ J  \  >
I- C \ f j j £  C inler. hser'/s O.X>- &6ove O j d  
2 - C V 1 7& ■• ^
3 -  V )nUr: ^  # 4 - C V.  ^ ZTu 1 *>• 1
S’ -  C : JT>*\ ^ V ’• X>-\&
G . Q//fct I 7 -  C M  lu . Z  • JI
& - C 1 *b Om , V inl<2t": JG t
« -  V : ‘
C I C masjj. inserls s ^
_Jdo <_>**> \!L^ <^£. J j l -  i <3* -X) Uyldl^ <ld ^  ^ lj? l
• • ^  1 , ^  \  £  l * j f o  l j i i _ ^ )  1 * ^  1 A  «4 _ » * * S 3
io - 9^ <2 D7\Ma.n . a L  Na,big huh; p s 31
J I- C \ 4Ij£ • 12. C \ <C\2^~>\
1 5 - C • \i+ - C ‘.(k^y^X^V : (S^3 A^ JuA
a  £37-




cd > U >  V _& x~ !p 6  v \ i \
t *"
«-Xr>-\ ^  t3 tA^W ^ ca3 > \_X
c* ^ll tlAl ' d j  • o y lZ S ' o^5, Id 3
^  0e>- \? * 4j ^  cX->- \. / <£ xi*#
6 7
dcA-~d \ -<i_,)^A_£i> /  /  '  0 1 _J>
(^  j <J * .o^> jjd 2^  L-^ a**^ 3 x £  -? * ^  b y x s >
(^jxx> \ a_& j* * « \ jy *  1 Q yx>£' cl> lAl _9 4> l>* Q y y s '
\ x j * j  J * y £ j X \ >  jLJd d - ^  X* j> . f p ?  <sr
cj) x» d? d1 > ddi j>^ * Liu d  I I d* g d  ^
Oi-i£ X^J* ' ULxlljX \ <\3_$ <<JL^  <X~~^  3  d*
od^jJi I . d~-d-uA ^ di 3 d d p  3  ^L_d^
■ . ■,— ., ..... — —   —   ————A
/ ~ C •■ 2 - V *• <!Ai j\d
3 - C ' 4> Idl o u 5 ^  V *• C cS y
4 - C «a r^  ; * o\^W' y ^  a
5 - C V Tu * ^  • _^ )XcC'3p-\
6 - 7u : o^5»p 7- C V Tu . 2T ’■
S - C V , 2T
9 -  V ;>4i>>V o jd 5, V tn a rg , inse rts^\Q j\>^yud j£3yp°jC c{J \^  
10 - C v $
// - Tu ; £ 4*^ Om . IZ- C '* 0^3
/3 - C :  ^  .
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iff* o  i u * >  .
<i^  >  Lly ^_>u5 I J  o ^  )
clii j3i « ;> Ulk> -J 4^2^  \i >  Jia> <
‘ioi L* 0Jl-^ A ^ >  yJAS'j^l » eJs
frLyJfc* ! <3^  *<r •> L -lA 13y  <_A I
, <J L- 3  SyioA\l L  IAa- c S  ^ 1  ^L^y _/jJl! 2? 
-sr (AL->- ^  \^s>- «<i O t X s  1 / o  S  / ' l^ !*3 L a  1 
O   ^ jA 3  ^ * i-ajS ' Jrd 1 ^  A3 Li- >• yi ^
ui;l A L . oys> £_La (^^ --3 ^ ^Li> 1 o IAa* c3jj>- jl 
<LL (Ay OyA 3 y -  J  f-^ AA I &LA I « lAlA y  S 4-SlA
L L  2 ^AaL . (As a_3^ o-^A <A-^ ^  <i^  ^
t_x>“ y>-y c\3 <4_5o* J_>4
/ .  C V 1
5 -  C ;  V :  i£^ < ^ o ^ _ 9  V inter, inserts
( S iU \_ j  a b o v e ll_j .
3- V : i^A l 4- C V h : (S^ iLA
5 -  V ; 6 - c  i lo t fU jj 'i i i l l
7- C V Tu •. k u ^  8 -  C V  Til' jy£>j>
<?- C V  Tu. Z-. A /o- V • <J-J\
II - Tu : Iii -  C V • Jl*l
13- C V S ,  y f ,  lit - C\l Tu.
IS -  V i C i C lyiixrg, inserts
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*” ^ ^ C/S>/. lo t i  )  <  (g 4 * >  { /  <3 ^ >-J3
/■ c v < 2r *. LaJL«>_5 7i/; c3~^  ^
2. c v .  £  Tu •. A-J> iT« C i (igv^> 1 
4 - V . C s <j^ lj? V /Vj/tfr ; Oj^ ai
6 -  C V Tu j 0yL& ij C fo ier . m seris ojJl& above oyL&)^
7  - Tu \ y>A Orn .
tf - C V : ^
\- £ 3 3 -
> A
la^jl 3 cX_J \ 1 iX-j£ 2^^" <-> ^  ^ C o ^ i \ > < i i  c9 L-wa^ 1
4jl--aAP-* <i>j-^ { ^ 3 3  y£ <j> ^  y^~>\
J ^ ^ 3 ^  ^  /  >  J- S  1 -c~ O  *'*' i *
7 H
/  jS s *  /  ^ ^ I j f t i   ^^O S  ‘ 3 ^
£ i ^J iu J  ^  3o <J—sui^  O t ^  i ^  >  
£ lia .<£ (j \> > o\> \ x - ^ 3  /  <D\ /
.i2x M >
u ^ y  ^  ^ oy ^ 3 t  *£  j- f i*  ^   ^^ cX— £> £v^ *j>
Jw >l  ^ j   ^ <  o i £  >  S i  oj->-\ >Aj/^
o ^ U  (i* j^ f  & y *
I— C ini&r i 2 .  C V Tu • iZvG IwJ \ v*l> <}L> jj
3 - Tu \ v»a> 4 - C V 7ii * o^o
5 -  V *• ^  V infer. Insa.r'fs l y  a love g
6 -  C V  fr . Z - .W 'l / t i  7 -  C V Tii. Z :  f~ 3 '
8 - C V Tu . Z  ! J> W  c) - Tu * ' ^^3 
yo- C V 7i/. d3Jjii Tu\ j\ i
y£- C V i JU i i^i\
/S - 7ii mart} i U  . '
14 ~ V •’ j l x  C :  O ^  C m arg . ia ser is  <ilc
7*< /5^ > 4 ^ \ S \ . *  0/n.
/6 -  C j ;
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do J *  ^ ■ o ^ J >  X j  xA3 cl\i jd  d> V  U.3
(du^ll s-W f  x*
u#
li \__j . 4_>dd 4] 4> dLi 1 iAjP d L^2>
d^  d ld^ (fo l.to ia ) IJl^ 1 <i Cd lcJ\ 3 1 X<> X I
<dldd\ oojwX “d X =  d 3^ Xi> d) I
d  d o  U \  X a  X  o xa  d ^> - d -^ * L-^d^, _a^~a 
d id *  ^  o i  j ^  4> L d ^  4 > ld  y  >• J ? jS \  d  ld^>
j * ,
3 x A  \ o \  '“<  S -y> 3  >• '  4 y _ j 1 ^  /  4 j !9C> y : < y  0 a x>
dd X [ x i  J du hi I c ^l> > J _d-3 d-d Ad V  
C o  Ife <d0 oblip [^fi>3 a x * ^  ^3 ^ d A  I 
i£yj£ dy 3  4 L_d^>-5i3 v~*d AdL <-2y^ob >• ji o^-**u 
da. . d d .1  X i i  j \ \  f' L r - * ^  I v >  y : ^  Adoa 
xW3dlL)>xx^ id \iAl *L cih-jl^dd ji d
I -  Tu '. X  Om. y 2 .  C V  Tu '. y d *
3 -  C V Tu • Z  -.4^ 1  V » Xj>
5 - V : frdi\ *\y 6 - C V .
7- C X/ In fer . 8 -  C^V .
9 -  V Tu : <X> \^djA_y^ o^ -d  C j X  Id d<_o>di
to - C ' 4) od!3 ^  V i  d   ^ i l  ^ mar^ . inserts 3 » > i ,
7*.'. U  4 X
. .  S'S/-
\ O'* \ o  L j>  c U ^  3
1 2 \^ -G 1  ^ • L ^  /  <£**-*** I 1 ^ 3   ^ ^  <i^ ^
1 ^J-j <y  ^ *^f ^  ^ L>V
O y * *  J  y )  jLs ^  L»*>1 o-y^ * ^  jP  ■'Z.Jc- &  >
s
5 <L J u L c>S ' *  6 \  i}j\y £ y*-\s
c5 y ^ y 3?  »X>i^  ^ *X -^  y  • o L s S ^  ^  J J l j j S  1 cJ j>~j\
^ ^ \ C o \ ]  [ S s j j J l\ j *  3jJi o'* J U )
Aak& y y £ " S & y • o jK S * <^\ <y La) * \
O  o) \ y  I -C 6 «>—&  •* <J_yu3 -<3 \ c P
O  \ ^*i y  J  $  S  \ r^~*° \ y g  .x ^ J  \ L  \_j • ^  <X>
y  L!" *• \ j’ y —^  y  AA J ^  t~ *y  L I  I  *  L *^  ^ ^ 9  
j \ <j 1 J-Ls i y  L L  d> ^  Li V-9 • ii ^ U
./ 4j^ J j / i-> ^  vly* -Oj ^  Lfy-*^cL^ ^ ^  ^ ^
/ _ C .V in fe r  , 3 -  C V 71/ . X  J
5- V  1 J  C ’• y? ^  C  i n h r .  in s e r f s  i y  above <£
/f- -  V : 5*- C V S i * \ (y * O m  .
6 -  C V Tu. 7 - C V Tu : o i> \ iW L
8 -  C V . % Tu :a^ j \
i
OtM
2<j j  & y r  < y  ^ r
o^u) eJ it f& r . j J'X3 £ ? >
j  t > w s
1 ; '^ i-i^  \ ^  1 1 £_yr-* * * ^ ^  ^
J iv^A  1 (1 ^  1 J L ^ "1  J-A >  \ _9 < £ j3 1 S~^
• ' C r ' f  J A ^  A L ^ j >
W
J  y& J ^ d ii o l ^  * Adod I <q2[ ly* c>o
6  \M* o i t ; <35** _9 « l>- \ G^>fe iy ^ J - i)_J ■ ilvj— ?■ I
J^\3lj»'j« >  U ,  * J > \ >  6 ^
4v
gJA J V  u _X O  ^ JljA ^  ^^  \ j
3-Aid L^ > ^  a Vi 1 l y  j V>- 31 oj <-^J>“ -1 l>* 
o t s . j  /’ U X l i - J /  ^  e w * U
< j i l 1^ 1 1 (J I  \ J t A 9 2 ?  d X  j i
I -  7>marcj ••oky> 2 -  Z  in/cr •. 3  C V Tu : $ Om , 3-CVTu: c£*2?
H-m T u 5- <zd .
( S -  C >  a 3 i  7- e d -  '
Q  ^ C ? ° y f  C ioier. irjszrJs Q.bo\JG dU i
V : j>\j^ Tu
T -  C V 72/.
C v  Tu. £  '  U * £ ^ >  t i A >
-  32? ..
• x o l )  •
I 2 3 \>. \ • . A 9b _ j \ 3 i X£> il 1
J* X-i O t <y;? ' i U  j _ 3 ^ b  • X b
< x > - \  y >  . U X  r^ l
U i X  cfoi. \oob) o yX  d
\ ^ S ^ > \ ! l j s i X \  ° j y j - + A > < 3  ^  I l*^ 3^>-it {-^Ct
* Lid 4-*9 /'j y £  l\3 j2 > .. <JjJ Jdl 1 [ y  dV"
3jd\ j b ’o ly >  x> ^  jl -£ X> J i  d  3-^  ^ J L
>  ^>
O_J*9, dl ( f f i 3 4 2 ^  j d A  >  d  1 • LaO*” 3_?aJ3j>
/ -  V ' *» -
2  -  C ^h iL U  Tu :>?)y\d • W* a r <2 unable to 
ascertain ike identity of this poet. Me 
may be Jandal b. at- Mutkanna or at- 
Shamma* al - Hudallyyah or k,hufam a/- Mojo.- 
shlr7.Me may be also a man from BancI
3- VTu^n!^. insert3-/T 2 > X r  inlet.
j y  above q^y: '
b - Sac M.MuliyiaLDlnj sh. AshmunT , Vol. 2 ? p x 26 A j 
Baykda d T, kh iza n a h  , Vd. 3  ,pp * 3 / 36$ j STba* 
wa ih i ,  a l - k i l d b  (S u ld y lS l j )  Vol.2 jp \  2*2 . ,
3 -  V i ' ^  • 6- Tu \ 2> 3 d  I
-  4-28-
1 4I— J >  1>j_£ ly> «i y y o  >  
Z j x J S  >  J ^  y *  6 1  y  < £ ^ 1  6 1
4 i l _ ~ . l l  _y~*&  1 a_V  _9 • y ^ > r l j  J - “d  1 ‘{ £ - 2  41 .J 1 >
' ,  J - “ < X  < 3^ 1  o-tf; j> • v> t i l l  La>  Lk£> 1—^  3 jjJ'i I
I \ J L  1 P J >  jA p ^  ’• J y i ' • 
. ^L^c> \b \— A p  I j ^ y  -A L p -  j* ^ 1 j i  \— **> \ y u & “
43 lAii'L « piAp^il o \ Ao iLA ! >- o  I) jm^lS  U
i ) j  . {A_sii J . ( } J 3 1 >  ^  L  r D - y  <i^
I >  O^A ^ 1.1 -< j* txii> >  0 1 _3y;
L i y ,  ^  o  I 4 ^ j > y  y y f> ‘ ^  j?  * c L -51^   ^ < J y ? ^
^ c s u y  p ^  L  \ sK-fo $  • >->* ^  I O  L p
4 b l)j P' 4_yr^^ \ y  >  l&> l> >)-f*_9 4j?li i 0 v>—&
. (JU3 pil
I- Tu : 2 - C V J Ja^ >j)
3" - v * \ ju£> <y y ju^L  ^- £ ; \
5 .  7Z» * -  c v ’ *Jl£ m
7 - C V Tu I f  Jud S - C : p L  y lli
 ^- V 71/ 1 10 - C V Ju . ( j p ^ j
ii - V • 1 *
- 527-
( j \ )  lJ ^  < ly^> " J ^ f : . ^  3
s
|1 yy> " ^_y  ^ 1 0 ^ 9  >* jL-uali
o  I . U  \i- ^  <- ^ >ji p-i ^.. j*3 >*
(il_2 < 0  fc J 1  4_1*S ^ >  j  JL-<ua13
& tlA j 3  y f .. -3-9 • ^ >-*" ^  >“ J j>Al
^  • (3 ^ 5ui\ <j V ^3^uai o 3  < Jiil jk \
^ « > U \  J V  <j> U
-<£ UJl£> ^  Oo j  < y  ^ ^ J p t  > 1 J y b
J  JL^A3 43 Ljp\-2 C A  -^\i>L^> • ^J>
s c\ _^1_^   ^oX^hJ (jk" ^i>»AA^ «^WU <il
f~ ^ < Y  s  j> W *  ^  0^  o V  \
1 il *
olj3 g \ j £ \  -Cplc— *! >  <>
• *33 ^  ^ 3  1 O *A—&  3  ^  ^
I -  C V • -3 - V ; 4_Lua\ \ j*
J -  C : j  4 - Tu :
5 - Vs o^ \l lu : c£^ >4 6 - C V '• c^ Uj£ \
7 - Tu : O ^ l ^ J * !  * -  V * \j\i
cf „ V » _^ >- to -  C V • JlIjo)  ^IAsuA
//-  C*’• vW-a^ H /2 -  C V 7# • +3
- S26-
[ j* V ^ I) J. 1 ^ lA >  f\? ^  ^ O* J~ij^ \
\ 3 3 <3'-'*^   ^ 4 ^  ^J  V* f   ^ -^^ a-u/Q
g > l  ffJ ^ b ) \  ^ a \ I  'i> 3 ^ 3 - j W ^ - i V
\ j y ^ 1 3 ^  (J 1 1 J u - ^  <y*
y ^ x i ^ l \ y> y&  >  <3 la Mi V
^ c ^ j x ^ X \  2 ^. ^
J i t X ^  :>  ^  I  J  J l - J  1 c X ^  l l J  < ^ * i  ^  j S\ iy
\ l \>  j r ^ >  ^ 3 > . ; < 3 J  f i .  o  1
' ^ CA-oJ?] \ cb J —+0 J ) j£ »  ^-2 ’ <w^ A5^  ^
t & o C -  \ joj ^  4
(  fol. loo a ) "45 L > » ^ \  Js£ - ^  ^
A^3 L *  J \  -£ j4 _ 9  coi 1 >
C uu£ • <Jji • -i _? <jd I >
I- C : -Jij f ' ■
2 - C  Tu . V  * ^  \> ^ ^ o  i  ,
3 . C V Tu. t v ■ u\a
5 - C V O'*. 6_ C ;
7 - Tu -. Juj)^ S- C V •
? -  C :  /*- C : s ^ »
f
- 52* -
I J p  • «£ ^ <1#
p ]  yJ» iL* ^ -5 * <^ Al yp>- O
yJ>* 1 jjua) o)^jj i cX_-£ \j£ o s-^ y ■<£ l>\a >* [ L3
j^-vuAi < CaaaA I c) Liu®_^> y r ^  • O ^ i
li L? • <J^> \J- j“l> 1 iy* <3 jPS \ Jp 4j Lu2-«J I
LL>1 o  I <i V i y  I I) \ -£ o  'AxPU A gp* 1 
* * I ^-«L’ *w<i3 * ^  >► p L-«*pI I*
*ui c3 LA 1 b. J  y  /6^3 / i) \ j^ q_9
b  • S J 3 1 P
y^o) jl lA—m»3 -£ <jL I 3 \ y  > . j° Luall p^
4j \ ~/~> I jl  ^3 \_9 • L*-waI I) j* li  ^11—*A*i I
\ /j ^
4j>* ^  \ 1 <3— j3 <,3^  p/6 jl Lai l>(
/ -  C V i - ^ ( > 3  £ - C Vn
5 -  C  : '
4 - The major ity re a d  y-&~* Wi//f nominal /vc ,
£«<* f)l>u Jjayyan , Mukli ^Vot»2jp*St
•> “ Tu  ^ i) \  6 - c  *. v Tu * A L  A y
7- Q a: /«3 g- C V Tu. 2T : 3
7  - V  • " A y 5 C i L  id- Tu \ Co
//- V :  " f L a l l i  11 0n». 12 -  V  •' ^
/5 - C V Ju . Z > J jy
SZ+-
J. j u** >  u  j^ >-1 < j\i o
 ^ Q  <^3^ ; • jW “
>  J l_£ - 1 ii’ Ivi 1 <lA ^
^ y I ^jp i ) ^  y &  ^^L^ual!
J^ j> ^ - ^ . .  \ cliii (j> J y b  &
\j -Z j j  j  * \ A-U  ^ i-^~A i y ^ i
\ * > J  J; f.V-W<>  /  3 y  • ijL*
l/ yiiJitiill ^.45U 
/ U>t^il/ Oil tlAj lia£> cXa»i3 *. & & 0 ^  <±-2* \ y £  \
j y £  js u J \ 1 iiL^ 3 (^ J P .. j V  ^  L > *J
> > # 9 .
A'*"*3'^  A ^  -33fr. ^  ^  ^ 3^1 <J? J
/ -  V •* -'Cc* Tu \ 4** Om. 2_V 7tf •
3 - 7*: «  Om. i+Sj \niar i q j^J:
5 -  S g . Z . ^ V C ^ T u - . ^ g . O m . t - J u :
7- C V \ (J’ lLsuiM  ^ * The poet
is  aL Quia m T . ,
8 -  C V Tu. Z • . .
Sce/f*Mu/iyi aLDTr^j sh. fishmunT 9 Vai. ^ p p\ Zj+ . 
Some relaic y b W  instead o f  \ \ , s**
Ibn QuiaitxJi, al~Shi*r vv# al- ShvSara'* ^dl.Zj
p i 6fO *
9 -  V .
- S23-
O  \ O 3 * \ '-b j)  2 ^   ^,-V J>
(S z ^ y  /  (Db J& > ! - £ > >  o i> U 4 ^  p <a4  ^
i>\ J y f "  y  L 4i 1 W*>_9 J  • U » ;  4  U  ^  ^
* (3-**°" iX^j -<£ >• «< ^  Oo» >• <3-^-2
' ?  I >^_3 1 (’“^ d4-3 •
3 — *3 1 <3 <cac- £ $ j i , 0^  \~jtb> \  o  ^  j!
• *c£~32 <^ 3 <3--^  ^ cjL y ^  &  4-*^ A  3  Ajwai\
J 0 ^ 3  ^  ^ *^3
c^ J .  idil^ -T<y > U ^ a i l  <> *3^ L 3 * l  y  ^
c_^4 <Ub j~T^> o> y>- \ jl cA> 3 « \ Jl>3 4->-^
o3iJV>_? ;> . ^*^3 «3v^ *^3i\ 1 <3^4 o!
3 ^  ^ »«X—^_3 ^** • *"4* 3“**^  ^ 3  _j>^  (^ v  ^ T"^
“ '    ' ' '" "r~ ,M 1 ' “" '" f
I. Tu*. J^S 2 - Z: * V  ^ ... ljk>J)S rape die
3- V Tu-. <5 /t- c V Tu. z • cl5j\i
ff- C V Tu. , 6 - C V T« • J J >
7 . C V I t S j j y  8 -  C V 7«. ■ £ > > ?
cj _ C marg i ly^ 10- C V '• y^ i> *
l i -  T u \1' Z X jjA 'c P tlOM. 12 - Tu I u i ^ U
15- C • \*X-A
-  522 -
S I y  \ I OJpil (j j> 1 clL-lal
Jki- y  L W  . O <£.23 ^  I >
/ oiA> / k y u O ^  L> <J 1 J 3  J J L *  4i U
- 3 y 3  I j  . li y^3 L  p  k J  \j o  y*$  y  ^
> s  S  >
\i<Jp A LA I (J \jr \. O t O _pa] l> l> y a ^ *  U O I
W ,  -
L y j > y . ^  ! <J^ <l>*j • <A_? bl I <J be-  ^y  <£ y  \
P^O jl OuuS>3 >■ y X  I lOj - ^  <y X >~y «
A ^jJu* (jT cXJ> / La Vis-® / <jL I j i 43 h! ' L y  -il y
/• < 
u V l j \  y  ^  J \  i ) Y  ^ L j l  >i> c>
u > j  ^Jk^ai! j®L^3^ 4s ^_5>^ <iy I iL < j L i l >
431 A_a Lj>“^ pi . 4> kL 1 43 JK-S^ (Ji 3 JljO
b y P y y J  :J _i^ • ^  y ^ ' S ^  o \ j  j f „
I .  V ; ^  V infer, inserts CjJoabova  j J .  C :  i t /  
C inter, inserts CjX  above o j
2 - See Ibn b/aTsh, sh. M ufassa/j Vol. <o j  p  •* 64 .
■ Some relate u S X  instead o f  O j/  . S ee
Slbuioaihi; al. K i t a b  C <td:{\hA al-SaiZ im ),\,dll, p :  1^3 .
1 ^  aJj^j ~ > dumo.1 , p i J36 . ~
3 - Tu i L  & 4- C V Tu. 23 : V>Jl>
5 -  C V Tu , 6 - Tv * &-»&y$
7 -  V  Tu*73 li/ib* . (7 :o b »  Cmary - inserts L®4s* .
8 -  V •'op\J?'' V s (_/ Om
10 - Tv : p p
- 52/-
Ikj -£ U>—  ^ -<£olj9 £3 j>  >  &  J J i- 3
a ii w j  j  ;  j j u - M
<}_A» ‘ ^  < > 3 l  J ^ i l  Ly
■ is  J £" 1 ) A— ^ \ ^ •* y>  \ A  \& J
(,5 * \j»- 3s ^c^>* . ^  I > 1 I A  ^  ^
• > U J !  A l i  . y L i t
y I >- Al s£  •* O p \ «Xp \ J
LjlA ^ > * A  \s j) • © f- \ Ap *\ O  \ 1 (jlxm> I <5* 1
J~ C V :  Tu\Qi^\j&£
Z - C V 1 A ^  7L • :
3 - 0 4 :  / * $
4- V *. ^  V inter* inserts £- j^u9A)
* W  x . . ^  
ff -  Tut
6 - The identity o f this poet appears to be untrace cl L ie ,
7. c v T ». >r i
ft - C  t
<?. S c *  Sibawaihi j d .  K H a h  (  l ^ z .
io - c  V Tit. Z  : ulm>
n - C r*: V J y - l  . 77itf poet may be aLMarrur
a I- itsadi , .or he majj toe M a lik  b \ Zuyk- 
bah al- B a h il l  .
- ea  o -
<d>\ 3  J) cX-a-AI 3  f * *£. ^  \_5k) >
. t£ 3  j j  I  3   ^ /  -< 4j  >  J  U* 3
o l S U j ^ j > U l b  " 7 *4:>> > ' 3 7 L *
d / y  * ^ycs&j* / (Jlja} /  S 3  .3  <AjLa 
<3 L3ail £  -*? J  Lai >- S  U3  . 1^ 3  j j y ^  S  (_>-^  l3 > 4  
J U 3  * r \j> 3 Ly* o - ^  ^  S  7
lH  IS  ^ 4 l ^ / j 3  3 / S  ^ 3  7 - i4i
^ > L i J \  J U 3  O j l ^ J
/6(3 > j \ j S ^  o\Js \  £ > »  .■ o J ^ c ^ C a S # "  U 3  c£3 S j ^v3 1
/ _  C : dU i 4io\ V 7& J -bW-*
2 - C V Tu. . 3 - V * cA\x illeg ib le
4 - Q/<S : 72 5 - C : S\*»xb\ V 1 j\3 i
6 - C /fl'fcr : \jy^ m
7 - C Ju '. 7 \  yJ* \ 3 ,  Q ^  J y* - /5
$ - C V 7 /. Z  »j <?- C V ; J U aU
to - V 1 Illegible y/- <?47 V
/ 2 - V i < jlii /3 - S3 '. Z  CV Tu-. fcU:>
/^ - Q 2 : 2 Si
IS - 7/1<2 poe. i is cJ - UcjUi <s/’r al- toughTra.h 0 .
a / - flsyjCLd O' W ahb  .
/£ - £><2 2 % n j j  a. j f  , Jurrut 1 ;  > >  '* *  ;
ibn M a n x u r  . /w • San * “ •
_ 57?-
Jg • IM , . * “ /  • /  t
<  >  j-? ~ <3 > >* y > -  -< c3 >-^ 3  >  i
\d ^  <^ ,c' ^  ^ <3^*^ °--^
/ *1\ & \ j  I  \ y j r  <^J j  «Ai j j*L3 <3-**
5
lx/ 1 >-£■ -^O L ^ j  3 \ j - &  ^ 3
\ j  wX-^Al \ < x ~ & j • <wAl 3  l>»_$ <j-» u i
\j o  ^  i '• f* 1 “43 ^  y^> l^j* 3
(J \ C  \ j  * U  LmO*> Jl O  ^  ><J 1 ‘ ^
<3-* -^cK.9 >  • <jJ 3 L  U^_5^ <33^
**7“3   ^ O v\-& 1^*3 /  3 ^   ^ ^  ^  ^ <3 “* L J .I
J 1 L> \ \ (2  <-!3i 3  * W  ^  i l i i  I
J J3 /  /  • O  3 ^   ^ <3 ^  W - > >  <d* \ J  la -<^5ul*i l_9 >
<313 3  <■ /  3  >^ /  . \ ^  3 -^Ci i  a13 J  >> 1
/ -  c j 3 ^  , 2 - c Tu •. 3
3- C V Tu . Z A & s\ j 4 - c V Tu. Z  ^
5 -  C inter » 1^ £* 6 - C rnarg j <jj!o
7 - C » O j f  * -  C Tux ^ 3
<?- C V Tu. Z ! /  w -  c V s
//- v • c]U  /*- c v r « *
/ j -  C V Tu. %\ ^y*Jij » 0 6 5  .’ *<>-*/
-  5/8-
(S  Al I y& X -d X  I J y  s  All j j ^ A \
-6^1 « vX>p j ^ b A  <&+?" cA-L° c b ^  '-* L  V
{bjuually jb i  J JyA l £* Jp l  -3cX-ii b l p b l i  
j  j j 3  P i  j \>• clii AL Jo j  ^  la p i _5^  b * -1
c K  J J b  o'l 4 y j S >
p ly  4_*£-bu2 <Ap> C f o l - ^ s b  J  /  L p y  /
pL" U,>-< I y.X-b.1 P  L"
^5>PJ^> P i  ‘- y y  c b ^ b  o V  y  'b* b *  bllyA--MaAI 
J b b y  d i  4— i p  « ^ j ^ l  j  4b 5 . ^  j - L - b l  b U  A
/- Tim-*. ' ^ b ^ b ^ '  >
3 - V : P \ / \  . _  3-Cinhr-o \
A- V 7i. C • QCinhr insertsjpH above
$ -  c v  Tu.  e - c  -.^ r .^
7 -  CSTu. Z-.^ 8 - CVTu. Z  : l*U
? -  c \  T u . t  z -  y y >
to“ C • ( *
-  s / 7 -
Ijv \ j  la> \ i o L  i! f clAi
y o > # $
&  * ( 3 j > - i  j  L> \ j ^ b l U  \ j
j U U M  U ^ >  Lo*l Ci V ) j >  . m \  o j * o \
• ( 1.^ • oV_A> \^ * 1 (3 *r*+ */
L*)L^> o c .^ J  l y  1 o \>V$ <—3 \> >-
y ~ * i, ^ J-* W 1 ^  I i> t ^
uy-ldl ^  >■ ( S ^ 3  ^  ^ ^   ^ J) • 'OuSL^ J
i t
. (J_jb> .4) _> J d>^ ■£■ •—^ > *ii >
/_  v . f - J  V in\<2r. in seris Qbove f0-*^
2 -  fa. 2  C V *. 6 j / -  J -  Tu s <l)U, Om.
4  - c  v * W~^
5 - V Tu. % \ yb»j> C •' y***
6 -  V • ” 7 -  V : <2
$ - Tu i ^  <?- Tu»y A X *
to - V *
»
-  5-/6.
S '  ' ' s '
8 * £ z £r^ •• A. A  W^* f  a* W*4
* ** ^
* _>>• Ijl 1 "aJ&£- l y  o  U>-*** •• °J~2- <j eU-U. J_j9 I
} J  X  _ y *  J  I 5 jJU> uC \s 2* * A ls* \j£>  i£ \  S
• \ ci Sij A  1 3 ^ _s ^ ^  \> \  >
*> /  (Is J r z  j  U o  L\^ kJ 1 *iJ\> i <j> ^  ^  1
* O ^  o j— £>
' /olp J  y d  O -*^ ^  d •<-9;^ ^  «• Lj>*> "bi ^
• \ J s X  V l p i - J J  v y i  ^"oi? o ‘l J y :  i) >
/"  IJ  l_X» /  Jj I   ^ • 6 } -^  I ,>• j. Jlflj
/  -  C * Aj C infer, inserfs -J above Jb
V 1 V infer in serfs  j\ byb  abbVe ^
2 .  Sec Srhavo-ihij at- KitaL (ed. a.l-Sa/am),vel.^p :S£6
Some relate 4» j  j i  instead of j  js^yd .
See Baghdadi j Khizanah j vol. 2 * ft: 3 7 .
5 - C ; y y \ v j q jk . The poef is al- ff^sha ,
4- See Ibn Jinni j  JOjaSa'is t vol. 2 j  pi 197,
5 -  C V  Tu:S JlL~* Vj3  5 *
6- C ; Ji~A i ’ 7 - C infer : T u i \ y A j  Om.
8 - C Vi jy l^oaV)  ^ O^j—*0 ^ j  l>
9 -  C V R .  , Z «  1 t i /  •
/o- Tu-- b j * y d y  / / -  V • ZC7«-. Jjuy
4j \ O^ u) ^  1 j  U >  . o ^ j  tX*-^ > wX>- ; * t ^
L>-—^ \ -<? >  u t  o ^ 9  43 L u-1j Hi I
• o  ^ y *  ^  0 ^ 3
4-a ^  <5 ^  y j h *   ^ H \
( j  W —** * ciAi_«^ < y  ^  <-* W ^*
1\3 <T^_^>Ui> <J U\^ O  I t-^ 3 . <bl
< \L &  y  \ • H V cLH -is L-^ » c^uxJl
C fol.98a )  ^ > \  - i  ( j  \ ^ y  >  ( j 5^ } , ^ 3  \j£ J d
-< Is L i»  >» 1 3  y >  S*y. <\V %  J. Uy»»>-
~<^y 1 y ^ y *  y  \ J lJ\  j u  o  j y  J^3  H
<»-a1—«a\] <jf 1 (JK 1 
/ -  C marc}: '  ^ '** V ^ r 0 / -
2 - Tu : v U l 0/n. J -  V Tu \
4«. c * o.\a> L* c>y>
^ * ^ s C infer. mser'l${b^\ cxbon^ ti", b~.p I
7a » c3 W-* \
6 * C V Tu. %'• 4 +i*> 7- Tu : ydi**
2~ V • C Tu 1 o^ jjo lk  V i -^*ili>
/o -  c y Tu \ U L ^ ^  > ^
//■♦ C V Tu * c J L d I < J : \ Ont.
-  6/4 -
J  s * \\  • cbj*" \ Cjj mJue^S) < ^ >
L cJl~U>l3\3j 1 (Jl ^  \ t I ^
J~<333o^  1 j j f i  1 c^ j  • y y >   ^ <ouuxJ\i
« aJ L s\  ji (iL-Ai Jli* 3$^  i <Jte 4b \ 4JO
3 ^ * ^ j U b  Ui ^  | \j \  ' ^,3
-< >  4] j<~C  oj_j^biJ3 *U '-^ 4 3  I (S 3 ^
<^ -**3 I L-il Al _9 • AaSoJ O j-^ X  \ V L'-~* i) I <2
C 4j  ^|-_3$ <3 U_$ J J L jjyv * 4> \A >• (Jli o^ _>l
• <3 Id <JiAi a! _9 \ ^ ^ 0 c*3c> iS i _9 .
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✓
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✓
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- *70-
I
^  0 -*ri^  * d  lii I <J\£ <jk ^ A 3 °JL>i >  f^-9
rfC_j\/Jj U /  1 I X jto  b ^  « ck*^3 L*i3-\-:> ^ «>—  
<iUll\ odid £ ( § • * *  ^  1^1 4> \ 3_^ *
• j  uji CmJ) i  J  j* oju>.o_^j
d u k  <^ 3_3 ^  ^_3 •• c k  ^  ^
J  1 2rL^, J  j-b^\ j ^ >  : J J i j U  . ( f o L t f a )
* j  t-j^ i) \ 4jiL-*> < 3 k ^  ^ <-> ^ £L.kx> ^
gJLw» \ o J9^ _>- ^  l ) \  dAi 3 \. :
(3J * -  jl  ^3 \ <( ^ jJk ^  *l£^ ^
<L>U l ^ i ) U  -< J \  y  * 1  JJLa >
ji {£ * ji •>* did >■ •
/_ See S / L a w a i h ; , a L  K i l d L  ( .ad / f ibd aJ-Salam),sol . b p - 7^.
2 - V : 5 - C Jo. 2 : \j\i Vs ^ ^
♦ - V*. <jua> .
5- See R n b a r l  t J n s a f  ,  p : 46
6- V: f ^ \  ju&<j\d ’ H i  { $ & W ± *
7- C * <1U V » J j> ]p >
? - 7w • y \  9- Tu s
10 - C *• ji <Dm .
xJLa3* V> cA J)U
-468-
* 6 * 
<
1 1 # l>^/j> ^ i \  o  l>^\>
(S 3 ^  c j j> ^ '  k  o ^ 3 - >  j l i i '  J U V o l
L c ^ J l  >■ <Jl
I ^ > 1 ^ 1  c lii I J)
k^<5 _^ 5kl \ (\-^> >  o^S_a_£ . \  X -&
y& -1 .^-b I j f jy  ^ 3  j  4] jp  ^  < s *^ . o  1 ^
o ^  * Jr^Jkj*b)l>  J:I^j U  >  y - J >
• J-A j* yJjA J3 jy^^xSbk \ iy *  O J. sb L*
^ y ^ \ .   ^ c3j>^ c 3 U \  o V  W * ^ - *
■ > L U \  k ° < > >  c & J> J U 1 J *
I -  C - <y i  C tna ry . inserts Oj>y
2 .  V.' _ > \ j ^ \  3. V ■. J_fr
+ - C V E - . J U ^ o t i j
5 - C V :  JU >  -A Tu :
6 - Q nz \ I
7 - C ; V '. -AJ&2 Ju \ Om,
Z- Tu: ItfU  ,
*?- C« . Q *a I ♦«
'0 - c v : <j
I' - Ike poei is Jmrua a / .  C/a is
-4*7-
U p ^ j* ' j  \y * J *  O  V 1 
j^siwl &  4 1 ^ ^  y ^ 3  >  3 *L^1\ ^LsH 3
° J 3 ^ 3 ^ J c i y f  < / J / >  .* 3 ^ 3 1  4jL*£> iy* 3  
iso*)}^ o\c- Iy ^  4 ^ 3  *C >• ‘fo ^ > y * <j£j? • (£^ 33 4^ jj\li^  ft*
y J l*5 > -\ tlil wAi L^3>-\ iy *  J ^ \  y
i y *3  * *— y-A£uS 1 3-a /  1 «X—i^ >_9 I « IjlA 1 <J L *
j 3 _ a ^  o j 3_^xi ouJ^>* -3  ^ Ltf>
‘ <J^^i I J  I Jr\ O 3 y  LIcP? /  _>^ 3 /  l>  \_3 * 3jJ>
/o 9 /• >»
/ (S y ^  f  ^3 Is *• 1 ^ } \s . 1 <^yy+> \ 4i ]
^ I _$ j  l_L«M xal^ / o ^ J )
j J A  \ li— & j) • <j * ^  3-* ■ £ * —*■. j3> >-
/. a-.' 4>-j ••• 0 m ■
2- See ah Q uras/iT  ,  Jamkarah. ,  p\K>5
5 -  C V : 5> [J l \ j ) \J \3 3m. * -  C V ;
s  -  C V : J G  6- C : ^ >
7 -  C V. Z  Tu : y&j>
£ - C V 7i. Z  : 6 y
f - 7d/ : \j) k O m  . ^
/0 - C M Tu , %  * 1
// -  C V Tu . Z  ; aAiA
/ 2-  C V Tu • Z  *
/3 - 7^  i A» jji
J : b  £  4>1 ;> t k  ^
>  g J O  • <k**J> j ^ V  
L^j-^yJsb >• J  vX^  ^ 3  \„d \  ^ tX—& o t J *  J 3 - >
. j k J ^  d k  I y &  J -J  3 -^ k X ^  >  • ‘-dap
C \ f  S& 00 ^  I 3  ^<j jyJ^  I L> 3^ Lail 1 L» l_>
Jlj>J> *2a \ j$  J ® ^ c k  ^  
1 °  j l * U*L* u > J l  d * J  J j>  k
,'j^: j ^  yj j-id ^  3 <j L  . 5^»ll A_5^ £*> U? 
<d-5ui 1 J^ > £3 l 3 >>- -(k-£>k ' U 3 >
<J>3*<£>j3 ^iO ^  /  <J^ ) /
i (fol. 88 b lilA I <3 j$ J  >• o d d  I ^  c j  L * V
s /- V:  ^%L-4£ f %
' 2  -  C *• 6 j ^  3d oUV\ i_J& <jl C marg .inser-js Oj>"A>1 d^
,3 - C ■ u \3 'o jj»  4 - v  •. t / S
i ^ - let • ^  3 ^  6 ** C ’■
r . c s  Tu. s- y.7iu.
Cf- CV 7i/. w- CV 7a. Z. 3
1 (I -  Tu I Om . ' i
IZ- C S >*Ui\J\a C mar^ . inserJs yc> 3
I V p o t  t  ,s
- £6 S' -
J J  ^  1 J W 1 O ^  i»->
. kl \ ^ Wn*3 ^b  ^ <3^  ^  <J ^  >
\^j /  - /  J  U i  J  ^ > -  * \ 4 b  l_$  *
\£  Jja) .<: >• ' 1 cX_>. 1 4b \ <j^  L) \
• ^  Jl^ i ^  1 JL^ -1 -db \ OA*J [ (J J (J 1 o ^ £~^ £>
V ° 1 ^ U  - c J p . ^ i l  j ; > u
’Ib 'i!  I o J l J & J >  • I ^ 3  4 _ J l£  -<£*4c« >  J ~ J b  j lJ  "
'  ^ U i  >*<J . J  L 53 ^5 1  L j J  ^  i ^ b o - 1  j>^ •< ( J ^  ^  *>■
/6 17 , /6 „
/ f_$ \j£> l ( \S ^ ji_£ ' ~^3 *_>3 1-J&/ /
/ _  C  V  ; J ( 3 j J -  C  W e r .  in s z r js  J y b >  <2^>ve J
5 . c  v  * , j u
4 „ Yu • ** jb. 1 4b]^ ♦ 0/>».
5 - C • ^  *33  £ m<2C^  * inserts (^La> 4h\Jls_9
Tu • A> 4l>^ cJlfij)
<5 - QTS-.7 7*. c  V *. j l ^ l b U U - U ^
2 - C Y T u . 7 -  C  ; l i b - J U  Tu \ * U - »
io - G? /fi** ^  > // - 7</j 11 |j_L>3 ••• M O m .
/ 2 - C V*.
13 - V • ob-J^
/♦ -  C V I
/5 -  C Tu 1 b  C inler • inserts  JUi above b U —1
• »
/ 6 -  C V Tu. Z  ; x o U >
1 7 -  Q  W : iq
-4*4-
^ C T>L 88a )  o  W  o  \ 3 \ <i
o l 3>*i) 13 ; LJ W 3 >
C0y ^>3 3>J> (X-^ 3  f  U dll 3 3Vil> * cX-3U^  y y  (1> 
Oj}^  O  ^ 3  dJ  ^  ^ 3—& jb __>—^  3 -**^  3  • 3x ;^ y - ^ 3
O i 4i^ v_X-i 3  3—>- ^  LxAj 4_-3 y  1L_5u3^
o  3 !  4 , L j J 3 >  ijA S j) **  ^ < 3  > > -  - i  >
0«^ J «J ! y^A S * f U ->  31 J Jlka 1) l>
4 ^ 3  \ y  ’•’&  ^ J >  iy *  L> £  S? ^  <1>^
✓
I^LsO lLl> jLa (13 3  f^zr. J  3  ' (111 3 ly° 3 ^  \ 3
o l  3 l l l i  \ k i ^ < i > >  /  ^ 3 - j 3  / (3 \ J L 3 ^  4,* 13
- a w  ^  ^
Jl £• I ° A 3 ^ ?  O yf j ^ u jl U1 *. 7J l i  4b I s\ l*
* y  . t
L®  ^ • 3 ^  l-»j3' 3  p* l/>*31 c_i3 3  ^  ^ y—3 r 3  <j> ill 1
C 4jL)^ 3^  0 i.« /  -i -t> b>*J <(]_^ i3 >  e^ L; 11
/- 7n<'y^  - 4 ^ '  0,,!' 2 - C V : L? j3  Ji-U
3 .  C  V. Z - .  3  ;
4 - Tu • *f(jLJ ^ • • y^*!^  -? * *
S -  C V . 6 -  V & . Z l jO i  C :
7 ** V  Tu *’ 7 I * \jli Om - C  m a ^ : *' 7 *
# - C Tu '• 1*2—'* ^1  ^  ij _>t5 V “• J 1 g\ 1 u _y3
<?_ ,£>4 • *76
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^ -o ’-Luai /  1^5^°/
y^j>-^  \ A) (j-5^  ^  
eJ \>^9 >  o^ Lsuil 1 <J lir \  3  \>
• )^Luau>* 1 __£ (3 3^ >- O  1> j^ -^ 3  cJ-51^  ^ <3^^ ^
J W L j , !
^1_9 eK" O  ^  3_  ^ V ^ iir  I <3 U . l*y  I
2)X> jl 3j_J J~ *2 J  ^Jj C«3 j - ^ >  _^5U2-A Vc^ -*^
• J-i-^ c^ xP ^  \  iy >  b ^ > 3  < O 1 j^jao »
^ w
(^>JL__5Lj\ d^s>- \ j&> L )j£* L ) \ <~> u \ \
J - f  ^ J \  (J l> J V * >  J 3 Ss> > < 3 j^ >-
6 ^  \ J 6 <3^   ^ o  ^  ^ 2 °  >* •
I - C V Jy. "2S 1 1^ */“ ^ - C V ! \i
3  - C V ;
4 - C V « p9^i  ^ l> Tu : -^>- y  1 #
5 - C V T w ' £ ^  6 - fa ; 6 y^ W  J^>-) <3 6 om*
° \ \ j  cVi j  I 3  : d k  O  I
: «*£ <3 W  Utk . JcC-^
6 3 / /  < £ y ^ o k 1 .. *k <k \> J  l \ j > 3
j) * t ^yvuct ^  (^) \d 11 3—& $  &  jd \ d'*' i-A 11 *X-JB
j J 3 '  s  ill i Jjyll 3_9 o j J l ;
• *i /  - 9 * 1 r* \ i °- 7 *6  I JJs <>  ^ Lc b  • , # » - * < > »
iK^ajJ ji jj*“ I JljB_9
g o l k ^ 3 ^  \  S i  u ^ >  J  ) j  . OuJj jk
dj^) I I < k ^  d o u i k  -<oLd^ >■ &  * - a£'
# /3 j /2 >
£>£? ^  o *  k 5^ I ^  ) > S » &  I C J *3
o«XA ^  Xsjizil I
/- C * 2- Tu s NL>) <^/>1 •
i • ^
3- Tu I JOJ& Om.
4 -  C j f l i M S U ' V . - U W V i T A e p o e / 16 Z iyad  b-MurxjiJa.l-Janiim .
S-C V . ZTu -.l^ _
6 - See /4. Muhy! aJ-l)Th, sh , flshmunT , Vol. 11 p  \ 9t ;
Vol. h , pt 2 3 t  
7 -  7u : 8 - Z m a r ^ * *  < f - T u : ' j f "
*0- Tu ' 11'  V * 0 m ' ,
1 2 - V • C » *5 - c S JjtS lo*  Lai U I
-*6/-
^ 3  ' Of. 4-** 1 c3 Lin jub ^  Jk-J^ 1
I ' 0-^3 y  1 ci (3— T^.
% 0 **
^U^-9 ^  V* V ^ u-^'.. L: ^  . 3-f"-3 L>^   ^'>r^ >’-9
c3  ^ L > / Q y d  /. {"iW 1^  cj3  ^1 (J ^
<_^ ji 1 1 3—& L-> L*^ A ] iy *
(j y y  3 ^ ~  />** \ o   ^ L -< 3*3 >  » pXjilll
• 1 M  °-^ <X-A3 i: 1 >  U ll 3—-tfx
■ J L i l  3  4^uuOxd C iol.S lij LuJLa 1> ^  L 3^3 
v^X-a^ -^  * 3^.3 *X>J)  ^wX-^ >- 3° <3) -*£ y jJ jb y y .
3^ J fr^  ^  ^ ^  L 3 «• u>  3^ LA I _3 ' Joy  
o  i_3 c 3_3 jAA 1 d3 3^ 3 LkN 1 £  1 _3_3 -2: Lhb^
j
o jjb  cZ-3 \ 3 L . 1 o  y^* (_9 j^ CjO i_aj ^
l i  p>_ 3_>_0 3 ^  Ll^ yP 33 ’• 3- ^ 3
]3
>
'3 '\ s~ . . 2 .. V ; 3>\> Dm./ -  V ~fu. Z : 3 >  C : 3 >  
j  - Tu * 50 -^ 3  ♦ "  A y * 3 * 0™ - ,
it  - c  v Tu. z ; ^ - o y  i \ z i s \
6 - C *. J^3 7 ~ ^ v ^
8 - C V Tu : Oyj J .’2 3
- * 6 0 -
\ J- >  I A I & * + 1$  U . 3
cJ >  aj W 0 jO>* o J^ jai U  j > U *  IjcJ-V
'  4 _ J lsA  1 I j ^ > -  ^  ^ £  o J ^  3  • 0oJ> ^  ^
• 1 jjIj*>-3  < <4— -Ac- j» \ 3  * (3 y A*> ^  ^ _>^ c-a>* O
J— p 2 ) ^ 0  ^ ^  ^  i S 1
l) L? • <£ 3-* ^  <j L  _y> O  ^  y  O  ^ • ci-^ V
*Ji* ^ U j ^  2>\ 3 > t iA.\ ^  111 ^  A J lii l
Ajp?
* 2f—  ^2 ^  ^  ^   ^ ^  <^s>~ o
A W jA  ->" 2*? <- ^ >" ly* 2 ?  -3^   ^ {z’“~i ^  ^
» «w 0 o
L ^ J >  i  -io\_-)/jAl 
• <1— *^-1 ^ <3 — * V*  ^^ ^  ^
► W
(3 Ai ^ _^uA> ^JlA \ <X <>" cXi 3  J *3_3^  <3 \ £W> 1 li I3
cA^ e3 j^suSA A  ^ £  3 j f -  -9 1^ A ^ J : 1 >
/ -  C Tu * £^>'jl 2 -  C : AU'
3 - V i I j^ o - V w /er. inser-ls \ X*- CL&OVZ ^i^>- • • .
■ - C ■* \.X?- Om .
A - C V • \ £ - V : ^
6 - C V 7it: cl>* 7 - ^** 0 -^ -9  Om.
8 - c . 7 3 *  C m a rj. m$cr h  ^ \ s
j  • o  Lit ^ J - 3 3 1  >  p ,
y
Ik • kjii g  /- Uj >d C fol. 87a J J _y^ > I
1 oo- O J  Lix j^ -3 ® JL>»\J -^a) ck kl I 
«<£ \ jLp>" d  d ii 3 iX_____ *») cl) I
<_d I «A> <>^^0 cU5 3 I J
i -«J jp :> A_J^ ^  , I tXp3- l> ^  k  >  <1^
bkk>o\?dld^k I s x .* * } o k k d l k ? "  / I 3_^ >- / l>
1 *. _5
^ L d 1  >* <kdl k  * 1 ^  d  \ I 'kA>‘ 1?
/- C V  ^ 3  2 - C V : -A-d*
J- CYTtr. 4 - Tu i {js> O m .
*^“ C V Tu '. Jub 6 ~ Tu '
7- C sjpljJ i jp V » ^ > > y ^ J d  • “Tke
p o e t  is JarTr . -
■8 -  V / &.  2T C  *d*X-p- V  71/. Z  s t k -  C  : <k>-
iO -  S^ C j J u m a l f p>  /2Z
i • _  .
it- c v . ^ L 3 1 J * * * ^ ••
This verse is ky ' a/-  .
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3  ^  I £  J  yis>J> j  . <3 * 2 3  3 1 3
I j u ^ J  3  « 3 1 3 * 3 1 <-3Lp3* \ 3— • 3 ^  3^
oLiHX -&  iy* cap- (J !/-< I j \ j >■ . 0  l_3ll tX-£> 3“ ^  
• * * « <
L  3 ^  <3 k> 3  * <3 -^315 1 3^ °y^3 <^*3 2 jX iI 1
y y  ^  (
O  1 JuiJlsO o  1 ^  >. 3_^> I 3  3  y>-3
J U 1 / c 3 j > ^ /  3 " k > 3  3 ^  3 3 *
« CAxxP-’ ' p 3  3  o il  o <3 ^ ^  3  vX^ • L * ^ >•
3~^ U3  >- 3^3  3 - o \ l  1 J * / *3 i 3  37ft-s,fl-3
3 > L  o ^  \ j > ja -3 3 ^3 ^   ^ 4-^-3p“
• (UMr ^
3  3  <^ 9* 3  3 ^ L.A  ^  ^ j- ^ <j \ 31 L-4<s> y**&£
/ 3_? /  <3^3aJ 3-^3 i^3 43p 3 -^ 3  3j> £» 513 ^  
3 3  j  W 4^  /  d li j>_9/ . J3J-3 3_9 ^>V
/ .  c  i d l£~3  ^ C < /)^ r . inscr-Js y * j *  above  <JbZA)l
2 - C no-r^ '*  iyjs'y* 2T- V ; \ jU
*  -  V * 4c• y 3 y  5 -  C V Tu. Z  • (4 y 3
G - C  : U  V 1 I f  7-  V 1 <oL
?  - V ; lju > *3 ^ L  j )  V m ler . inser'ls Jk\°>j above 3 -^ ^
9 _ V m ien y y *
iO- c V Tu. Z> - 3  :>
/ / -  C V f t .  Z i  3 1 3 6  
IZ -  C V *■ ^
y **
(> ■<£ 6  1 >  i ) \  Al £>^1 ^ ^ r ^  ^  A  i
£)>> £3 ^  (J43 >•  ^tX-^ £>- o  1 <^AA
4) \i> \A3 J3  ‘ oAi!
• v^ _>A I A  L
5 c l > ^ 3 - ^ >  < j U  - A  J ^ 3  >  0 0 -  5
^3y / L1 tX-^  ^/ U^jwdW1 ^Ls3 jl O
cA ^  *** <-3c' ^ 3 3 3  * A  3 3AA Oju^ > 3  J * U \
✓ .
J o  1 Jjd 1 _s -<£ _^9 »  J-*9 l_3 J_»3 ! il>
/ -  : *dolj_2^>3\J\s C V: ^ ' I b  Om.
2 -  C \  \ 3 ^ \  C  m a rg , in s e r is  olsyW
3 - ^ <4 — V 5 *»<>> Tu • ^
£ - C in ier .  \ S
6 - ^ ! c3 j^c-^ “Tu i <L£,*tJb^,3  Ifl ^ * cJ-^3
C m a r g  . inser  ■Is jAc- \
7 - C  > yojXWciJ^a
8 -  C v V tf . 7 : : U 3 >
<3 \J 1 3
-’• cJ k ^  ^ k ^  d id / ^  1 4j k o  l>»
k ^ k ^ d  * [ ° d k  21*kl o  U \ \  k ^  d  - i ^ k '  >
• ^  (Id ^  I tXj J> d^j-d ^ L> ^
/  <j*k/ [dd (k k  kcXj _j >  df*d ^ ^  <kd>
6 ** «* *
\ _xj J> J_> I jij, oI L* U .  ^4? 3
j l j l  1 J  (§ l» cAj J ?  . o |  J l  & J 1 . j *  ^  
J-ii j y f „  3_3 . ^  J  t>
• IJI I—^  i j * ' \ji) I cX— & I
I .  C V Tu. Z-. J \_5
2- C V  7 a :  y ^ ' j >
3 - Ju ; (lii  ^ Om,4 -  V Tu • ljoJ>
3 -  V .
6 - V. Z  C Tu ; c ^ d k
-< 1_3 <3 3  5 -< L s o  L >- i y  iA I
i>VJ\ i b  >  • oji&3 J\ 3  iy i3y 3 JlA* 1 ^Z*. c^uc^
0J
. cJ ^ I 3^ <J-9*3^  ’3-2^ 0^ |S. ^
4) k' Hdl \y L-u03  * >^o A2t  ^3 3  1 j  I— 3
1 iy --3-3L 3 j b  31 L-j 313 ^  iy \\y  ZL-^
* °
• i_)^ L iffA*, O^L ' ^  i-iij9 >■ ? “XrX- (giil
vx3> • _y—3 1 3 ^ 3 4_>*_A  ^1 *x—^ ^^ \ y & 3
3^  >3^31 A?- J ) j_& Lio ^ I j  <1L l
1 cX-& C>3 > ^ 3  t ' o   ^_9 1 4j i cX-^ 3 I ^3 ->
ki 3  3  2  y > H y  y y  j y -  3 I
<£ L3 ^ 3  jjrl 3  J“^ ^  ^  1-^  U-~9 ,9 3p L
. W  i  t
^  ^  ‘ W* 0 •AL) 1 -3o-23 ^  >.
f^ol.%(>b) pv*3^^ oy^x-i} py 3$ j" 3>i 1 3-^3 I
/ -  V » o V  2- c  V • j 3
j  - C.* \j>k 4 . C V 1 J j  ■
5* - c  * d ^ 9 ^  5 3  Lsu
6 - 0 3 % • 3# ; * *•
7 -  /^  : o-»Ll
y  iy o S U l  0 ^ 3  * 3 °  z^fy
-  4 * 4 -
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w
j l j i l  >■ d  1 c d  3 ^  . J j j i  o I^J .)
o j ^ * (<p-d i <jk d— jr^ ^  <3*^  * _/-dxi* E ( j—vwd*  ^ 3
„  w w .
t  / j i  i i  • i d  i  j  i  J  j §  u  is  • k i n  k - 2 *
cy° y^z3ijd-*>3 Id  U  ju i 1 4^3 .1^ j  L>d
^  IJ  d*'' Id 1 4 i <-*-3 1 3 Is . -43? Is JC-*3X
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y > j J {  j] \ j
I)y£_°> • j® b id  1 j-> -1  *y 1 d  |°J>d_9 4 i j  j  3
<v J
• o ^sP j ‘^ a9 3 k  \ * -< d -d  jJ  I k d  >■ d  3 \ 3 j, ^3 k -
>  ^ (V ^
• cj3 k^ I <X^° -/->' / k  VJ / I J C p  -^L
Id  d - k  cd I k -J fl 1^ \ lXJLuU1 <L ^  vXjLiP \ 1 3 Is
I- C Tu \ li>U 2- C : k i d W k
3-  Tu : ^JJ 4 - C v  •
5 - V Ti/. Z  " (3f*OsJ C *• cSJ*zu»
6- 7d.
7- C V ’. k c J J i l  .
8 - C * k  •
? -  C V Tu. Z -.j
-  f 5*5-
Jo3  A ^ - 3  ^  { Jyj >  ' 3 ^uA \ >
3 _^_-e-<A. 1 cA £ / 3_~A3 / • Jo 3 ^ * 3  A-fjA ^ ^  ^
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o / ^  *f_J
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3 3 ^ /! Jo 1/ 3 _»*uJl 1 >■• tXL->& © 1 3 -^  1 0 1 3 -A-i
(3 3^--vu3 1 ^ |. al j^ 3  . AaA)
ui $  o  1 o-~^- ^  3  c/a/-s6aj A 3  A  ^  y^jaAla
w *
1 3 I  4o Is ysuA 1 £  A \ k l L~* 3-Iuuel I3 ^JLuJlI
5 if  c f >  ^  \ a \  a ^ - *V
Ij^Awol 3^3 jljJ\ j^ 3  '• Vo3 dio 1 3 ^ 3 A ^  3 3 Jp
/ - C ^ l ^ J l  >2 - V:
3’— 0  V ]i(, ^ «^3 *0! . 4 - C V* ^g- \ 3  Tu • pZ' I3
£ - C V Tu, % : j_5Li 6 - 0 V Tu. 7* ’•
/-C Vftf: lili ' S- Y ; 3 (jXiy
? - Tu ’ 3 —IAI3  /<5 - V toier: <jo
" • ^ w *r ; ^  '2 -c ^  v * » w d ^ y >13- Tux ' 2 1X3 ... 3 3 3  /* Om.
7A/s H&rsa is btj Jar Tr .
S<ta M'Muhgt al-Din,sh. flshmutxT , Vol. 3 j  p ’ ^ 3  t
J : 3  >  . j"311_J cjii L  <J \ la Laa
UJ>* L^> f i 3  < x>3  3 f-jL
L  3 < 3-^ :. ^ p^A3  3  3  ^ c*j L  ^  3-^ >  • xjj> 
^ d-3^  ^ L A  I j* xM o-Xi ^  j- L A  1 £x— Al 
L<o U  d^ • L  ^ Id s l Ld ^  u J y *  li_>3^
<£xli 6 3 r A ^  ^  3_* xjj* 6 J-r J W  x~x& f i  j~^t ji
• 0* JAa d L . x>J> AxlI <j (S A 1 ^  3^ * J: li xd-^  c>Li
 ^3 .3 ^ X '3 3  OX 1 X) ^  yA X  _A ^ g**^ x Is
• dlL <Aj Id p 1 3 1  4>- j3 - t \ 3 f Xd) Xd) d~X
Ida Lb d^ . ddi  ^  3 y  1 \ j y  ) 1 1  o-xi- ^ ^ X^Jb
A ^ ld ^  0 3 ^ 3 _j? • x ^ a- a o  \ L_^ «joj> 3 ^ - 1  ^  1
c v
• ° 3 3 ^  jJA 4_d3 0 X £> J *  3 \  \ j r - &  ^  O L  I 3 1
k j s A A j *  3 ^ L  ^  ^  3 1 ^  3! L >  d  i Id 1 d X
/ -  V * p 3 _ j 3 \  2 - V : 3_?
3 - V » *- C ! dla V J 0 I9
5 - Z in le r. pLd ^
6 - C warj .• ‘d O *  ^ 3 j> JoJj *
7 -  V • L xLa£- Tu ; jo J> li jd *  O L
8 - V W c r .
-  4**/-
( 3 * 3  * J ^3-1  ^ ^   ^ A? 1
/  ^3 L^>3 /  ^  o i 13 *  l l A  ! J  \A A - i  • lA  133! J  ia
y * t  i
(.fol-Ssty A &  O  Ual ^ 3  I J > - 13  ( .§ 3  . A 3 > J . l
<y> ^  A i ' c K o  A  '  A - ^  3  J A 3 3  j A a 3
c A A   ^ L ? 3 3 -> *  A 0 U 3^ .  /  /  (J  k^ A - * 3 3   ^ j*v-~* 1
\ \  ^ y ■
/  J > 3 f.. ^ l 9 A ^ 3 0 3 3 0 ^
*
- c c v 3 _ >  ?- O - t - J  J - j J   ^ J l i ~ »  . J _ » a  I J 3  J —*»1 o  V
J L 3 >  £ / \ ' ^ s > / l y  ^ i j >  >>_3 *<&jJ ^ j ,
. '  ^*  *
.* 0 • o f  *
j— A 3  <y~l£ 3  3  wlA j^-AI
0 o -
3 “ ^  <_>-^ ; J Jc-U : J_«ai
3 JI o J  ' J  I  ^^ I b  o  O I 1 i 0\£—'3
: o^ fi—“® 3  ^  _>-* UaS • J-P li 4] U> J
_jte>-“^  U O^J * i> I U  3
/ -  C V 7J/ . Js ; 2-  C V ]y . 27 I I4-—P
3 -  C V 7 i . X i <U3 A- C i
s . S T u .  Z O j ^ j )  ........
6 - fc.Mjuo 3  (j-^ J 3   ^O fn,
7 -  C .  Z M  : C£X& c marg . inseris l?X -£>y
8- 72c,8 o ‘\ U , 8 0»-
?- v ‘ f i > j \
-  4*0-
0 J. \
■ ■ O - ^ J I  :
• I I  • w  ®  /  © .
j-jLk k  k j  
( k  d o  ] q Z-'XL^ O l p ^  /  o  b$! 1 /
U . a U - * t  3 1  J \  
I p j  I d  o ^ k  I k l  k  < J k  J l ^  . d j s I p  \_j
^ 5 1 3 -
-<■ bT°“ -*■ 3  L^>. u ^ J  1 <J 3 a j  1_3 'o ^ X il L & ^ a J _3
9*
J j *  u i  >  c J d  [  u  3 - U  J U - L  • 1>  j>  &
0 * °- .
■ Ca—-—3  j j  o I I k P ,  t^ y* I k j J  bL-^ 3
✓
I k  k  I k 3 - ^  ^  J* - < L®la>  . l o l >  
k] k  Ltp _ k c k - 5 1 <3 k j  ^ U  ^  C k >
l-Tu: p  &\ 42-3 g Jk ls ' 2- C V  Tu. Z> fb& l
3- c V Tu . 4 - C V j ( > k
5“- V, r O - C
7 - c • JU\ 8 - v . u\j
c v : U > !
- 449-
* x x  dll O j ^  j \>. ** L A  _Ao 3 ^
2  . ,  y s t
zoo^d Al, -<i <jx *- 1  ^^  & x A -* L  3 ^  d L A  1 <3 3~A x
* y  LL1 1  J  A  i  J 3  x  3  d l l  
3^ ^  3 : 3 ^  x d  A  3 *• *_>-* I *33 *  1 X  1 
j^l> 3^ 3 : clL 4iV<3l^ Jil ^  $ kdlill 3^  d 3 
x d  A
/- C V * L x 3 l>
2 - Tu : L_Xk
3- The p o e i  is /)bu D a w i Z d  a ) .  I g a d T  ,
* -  ^ c  57bawaihi > al- ICllab tad/fbdal-Salani),
Vo!.} ,  p  • 66  .
- ***-
caouJ k  (lil Jo k  I 3- ^ 3  . 4i bii^ d k  k  ( k  <dk*l 1
d  4 ( 3 - ^ ^  <Jr~^  d b ) >  j k  3 J .3  ( jk »  W k  J lL J I
■ u ! r ^  d o  b i ^ > 3 j b i  k  k   ^ c£ <3 V *> « < k  Ip *  J  J > > “
' (j k  ^  4> \ 3 d>^ k_2 jXflia-
d  k  d  I  J  V k  1 k k   ^° 1k d -  I j  b k k  k d  J U  >•
\ o U b l l  /  o ) )  / < <3 d k  f  - d  d o  1 fr
O \ cii s <k  d? d  3o >  . j^3 Ik 1 A ^ y y c k  O
J ^  j j j j n  i_^_9 • d>\> H \ k k 3  k  kilo O  k'k I
L*U • ,0£  L k i \ 3  O d-p- o J k  c k  y s U i  o x d -
cj \ jlsuO ^
/-  C V ■• d k k jk d ik ^  2-V 1 3
3 -  V : J k i '  vi*y
4 -  C '. J U i - d s l J j ^  V Tu i
* - O  s 5 j ^  fi-C'JVa^ 7^/ { J W ^
7- 0  4 * •* *  8- C V Tu. Z  x b)
*- C J JjS _  ^
10 -  jjamzah , &l- ki&cu'7!  und ^ a c<juo r e a d  d  V> I •
//i these VerseS w it h  a c c u s a V i y e  .
£ e e  flbu j M uhT { , vol. 9 , p i  4*
11 - ^  1 cK3 \J I
Aj* Aj* j h  ^  3  ^  y  d U J  I >*
y %
i 1 yJ ^ ■»I J  * 0 X  ^  ^  c**A<l I _9 ^9 J  1 ^
c ^  1 A ' J ^ >  • ^y LpwjJ >- Ipy y »  o I o f t ,  ot J *
e>jA J j Jo)U -; >Cp-3  1 Uo Aj A  J X Y l y i < i  * U l
- I *A L^°A3  3  L-*> ^ 3 >  03-I -£ ly  Luo >■ A 3
—  - X  #  ^
4*33 . <3-A £ ^  £ il j  j  3^ .3 • 3? L*y £  y  3>  ojiy-1
• <3 - ^  <^A1 ^  3  ^0 1 3 - ^  <j-A £  AI j a p  g> 13
(^ LxA 1 3 —^  4o A « 3 ^  13 cjiLxA l> 1A a* » 3-^ 3
ci 3 - A  3^ ?  3  3j - A   ^ f  jL- ai  ^  ^ I  ^  A *
A 13 y  “A lj ja p  1J  Jb3  * 3 3— j j *AI 3 3^ A ^
O-A 3  > a  4> 1 J p  -£ \ 3-^r  ^>  Sb j  • ^  o 3 Ip Jo
jLA a  A: j-3^ 13-A 1 33-^3 >  3^ji\ (5 jjj
/ -  C V . ^  Tu 1 ^ a  £ -  c  : £3^ '3
3 -  Tu I Lol 3  \^ 5 \_^ > 4 -  Tu \ c-oD^ji
5  - C f \ j\p V  •* O I 3  6 -  C V fa  : 34 L*o
7 -  c  v  aj,\j$jjL .^ j>  Tu '> j\-~>j>\j a 3
8 -  2T m a,r$ - JJ3 CV Tu 1 S$J> Qm .
f.
7 -  V fa  : | 3^ Tu \ \y&r \3  un clear
10-  7* ■• 3 ^ a 3 > a  \j // - c $ fA a>3 v i ju£>3
)-446-
^  I \_y-£LS Lc*a) /' I A) J /
l> * c-u-oJL -I) jjU& L* ) JtiJ) 1 J •
^1 <^lil J^ ui\ ul U^ L9 * * f^ £J)
-A-^3 c >“^  6 ^  r «*>J U  ^  ^  00 k' U
* £' m
l,^ p  / .  tc  L? /  »^ld c>*t^ _>^ <^ y*
W-^-9
I {J • A
»j> U • L* £* /J>>£ / ^  ^  c > ^  2!  ^*3 _3.'/?« * *  ^
/ j  W  / J^ * L*^ >* ^ ^  • Lu&\ i JoJ> <J--^  : clld
^ -£ b  >■ >^ • *<£i ^LalS )^  ^ -^» L-4>» u */^ >  • U
• —^ *** ^  ^o *A> ^  <~juu%S 1
/ ^  L* /3<^ oJ)
/ -  C V .  Z  To: 2 -  Tl i - . o \  Om , ,
3 .  C V .  “ . ;• ‘„
4 -  c  m tfr^  » ^  ^  1 £T*^* ^ /**
s~ c V - z  Tat Vii 6, Y ;
7 -  C margj V 7« i _^*>W 0/», .
8 -  C V Tu. Z-. £
7 - V : J , \ ^ i
10. CV r«. Z  * j L »
ii .  Tu i J>\_*j j -
12- C Tu : V_c_ 1 3 -  C * Lacuna ■
f k -  C V • Z  Tux l^Js. ‘
- ***■_
J> I ^ ' J— ^  \ j  *LiV  
♦ 4> U > b )
J   ^ ^  >  f^~* ^   ^ *•*■“ *? J ? - *  ^  i  ^  ^
3)J>U >  y : C/o/. ff*^ .,) -iL?* I
-^«JUj-ibl J j5  j>*£ 4>jJ^> \ \ JbJ) U^«> ^-b^Jol 
/ o \ j j j t  9 • 7^ AL-> ^  \ <3 Cj 1 l o  /
U  . 1 ^  ^ ^  ^  : • J-*-
. j l *  j u S i  o p \ j j i  jx.
uo *1 - iUJ >-j^Ia>Co I U Jt'o - ^  >  I vX_iO <J**3
• ^  0«~~J y  I j f  0 ~ + *^ <‘—^ L>* -^* * $">^
• '%■ t
i .  Tu \ Om. 2 .  C n*arg : V ]t/ i £>V-i On.
3 -  C» *  ’
4 ~ C V ? £**jio\ Jo J)Ia 7a i 4l*i A>J>\>
3 • “To * I 1/j
* -  C V :  JU iAb\Jy^ *• <bl^4b'<)y_j 
7_ Q 27 :«/ ; (?3o: 
f l -  ••• o\j£j* Om.
<f - C . Z \  < £ jij V * o* \y> j
10 - 7a- cly /!-. c : .
12 -  C nuzr  ^ 1 (j^ \j V /a * <L)*^  Om*
/3~ V s c)S Om-
k j k L *  • iC z y ^ l k b )   ^ j  <3
c3k®b^k • (3—^3 kr* b) j  <-k 3 J)j£z9 J • k-^ *® 3 - a ^  -b)
£
o~*d*Asj-* |^U> tX)j> o-*d ^k- c k  aU - C k.k 
k k j  1 o ^ 3 k  • k  <3 cltf i> b ) j  i U U
^ . ** t
Ih ** ^  A—ji>» k*_/->• t2 <• U ) J  k* 3 o-d 'A ’
-^u-^:. > ^  * •*?-> * ^La) AjJo-d y £  <>
: jft U li . L> <5 dU 3
-J d> A-uJ] b) J  d> i k  I U  >  .
L-0 W o  I, jldl ci—^l 4iJ 4ujo 1 jzd <p? g^Aj (§J£
I- C V Tu. 73 \ -3- C V Tu.
3 - C ! U  Id Jo^ > -* ^ U V • r^* U O 'k  ^  Lc U
4 - C marg . ,jo j  L - V ••o-oLo Om.
5- Tu x jd-.
6 - The identity of this poet appears to be untraceable .
7 m V» cPj*aM bl^  do I jJ . I, \i .. \JP-C& 3 L0L  4i>kbU
C *• d ju k\bd<-o I U  C rnQ.r$ • insert S *
\ y >  da o Lo U 4b ^  , '
Some ratafe \>instead of k  f
Ibn Jtisham, Mughn7, vol. I, p• 3 3 *
Others relate 3j> instead of L i a/?c/ JuIaI)^
t a W *  of ^ J \ ^ ,  . See ^  - / d f
p* 89 . ' '
C J jf / dli / I c J.C L16 jJ> >■ o  I i > ^  ' r f
• j£* 1 -1**1! (J Id • o  i* ^
llj \ ^  j  \> l> U> .. u k *  I1J 0 o  V / li / 
u  o l  I c J t i  >  \ jo a  ^
\ j ^u) i I Lji ^  ^  <■ I L/q Ia **
^  OiA^A) J I  \ wX-J&^ • l» L^ i JiA t
0 ^ - < r o b l > < U l 3 j 9 . ^ C xaA\ >  <§ ^ o i t  A ^ »
i^AJ : U- *. J ^ \  iX-J? ^  i o '  3 U  oia^
; a-^iA ^  j  u  L U 1 j y ^  U-^ j - ^ .  C ^ J o  I
/- C : LJj^ lAiT"As Tu ; tlla^  Tu infer. inserts A3
above .
£- C V Tu. ^:AiSjU
3- The p o e t  is Tarvvah &• Musaik at. MuracfT.
4- C V Tu. £  5 1>«
5- See M.MuIilji a l-d in  , sh. AshmunT > Vol. 1 ,
/>* .X98
6- t l o  V Tu: til* '\o V infer, inserts
above [j (?,
7- C « Of » • '
ff - c Tu
?- 72/. * ... cAi jj) * Om .
10 - C ■ ol
it - C marg 1 V Tu \ (j~ r U- 0*** •
/ 2  - c v To .
\ 6^ -*** ^  |* i> ) J ^  L* .A®- l)
O 3 j i i  J ‘ c K ^  •*? J  >^5* L» 
ji <’Jot.94a yL*1 I j*«JLj«J L*$l
(4#
4?-J> ^  ; vjJL <jU
\ o ^  r 4> LaLu^ d j \ > \  I i ) Y o \ j  . u a < J 1 jl>-
* JU L U 1  J  y  i i C l f i  >  . l * y
<^ <.j ^^  tXcK "<£*0* <3j>UJ l y f /
<Zo Y  l^uaj iJ jt i^ -*3 J J  j  >  
b  £ j *  "Aj j  W  0  J *  b   ^ I*.as j  o>_? ' < -* £ ?
£  Jl->^9J >  • »X-£ jS Li \ J  Ca*A) £*i>_>* <j ■«£ ’^Li^ >
^ ^  Vc» cild ^  o wX. 4»a 3  ^ > ^ 1
/^/oiU jrf: i>A L*\* Jja> [ U J 1 o l
I .  C V : b\j C inter. inse ts  \i above g o f  U\^
3- The poet is Muxahim Ct/- 'Uyail? .
3 -  C V Tu. Z \ IJb
4 - See Sibawaihi j al-Ktial>(<ici.%cl aJ^Salam), Vol. /, p: 72.
6 - C * 6 _ C *• j j r l
7 -  ^  i xil**> Aiijr To * Jo-> jiS
8_ C marg \ g  \j V Ju \ g\j Om.
? -  c V 7, ,  ’
to- c  v  Tu. z  *\*p
-44/-
JJujjAa U jL  <-AfJ f  a I 'tij' A l  as\j*d\s
( J a j j l  <al ' cL *  !L^ J -£ *> Lab I >  J®
j j  fL> J>y J byf^i j^J:\ J _ i J  b l  (f?
5 ft  «•  *
^  C k i j e  ^  Juul 1 0  j  3 jL -> - lJ  I) o a u * ' dU 3 d  1
. £, k^ * 3 1 kd—3 jl dil jk -Cdl 3 o^i <J
JLsl J® jdk I 31> -^ jJuM & k >- clLp d I V 
j k k  k i 1 d-r*5-* • A-A>^ . c - A I
cijA* JU' i  J^U 'jJ.1 dij> JU ' >  ■4 L*eU«S >
1 jL_a^  . J - j  ^  L  J  Jl <§l> al_? > Jls -&V 
• J a j j  Jl J j l  j  J_?l J J tail o ’b) ' uu*~o
: J  J j£> VaAZLcO /  d i  /  5 c k - >
(3 4s A>*\ [ k J A) j-> c-a) AsJ> J—aA A—»-t k 
d^  k-^ -A * dJi^  • u»>dl' <2 4> k^  J ^ i j u i
/- See £~bawaihi Ja l-K ita h  CedJRlxlat-Salam)*voll,pt6o.
2- Ci Aj Lo>i 5- C V Tu.
4 -  7</1 k
5- C V *. 7w S
6- V » * 7 . C V Tu. z\ J '
B- C V Tu .
9 - C m arg , dJt V Tu t Om .
\j f u'
.. l> 3  1
1^*  ^ 3  t £?  ^ O  _>V <*0  ^ 5 ^  ^  ->
u» ^  ^
' . A - ^  3  \  1> c£ a t ^ - 9  g  _y>
o -f;. ^ l > > a i l  L>_9 ! <Jl5 K3 , l_ > JL i_ >
A y, «*
-L o tX i o  3 1  O  \>- L 3 -1  O O -L ^  l -^_J € \j <yi^ >- 
/ U^ -^aA^  ^ 3 3 1^  4j 1 3 1 (3 vX^ * <3^* O  O  ^ .^ A* 3 1
•^l ',-£ <b 3  t>^_£' /  ^p-3   ^ t  ^ A—& ( j  J> • c-> Jual k^3
a>
. 1~3^ ^  1a_aa> ], £/* 3-^ ^  < 3~ ^  j * n x_jiii o i ^ j  3  ].
v w  i ^ i  8  i  •
c^uux^ \ 3 ^  a-^* • f  odlo^  1 j \  £> \ 1 - 3 ^ 1 0 ^
/  3 - ^ 3  1 ( j  /  op-» j x i  1 3  I*  (J3>*
* **
: (3 J>_3 3  Ja u u
l-S&a M.  Muhyt al-Din, sfi. f l skmunt  } Vol. J ,  p  '. 3<?8 . 
Som e r e la te  ^j& jW ^J] in stea d  o f  #
See. Jbn J t i s h a m  J M u . j b .n 7  } Vol. 1 , p \  72  
2 - C V *• 4_os3 2  - C * 3^ ^
U - C inter, Lx* 5- C V 7« . Z :  O > J -^
6- 7/, 6 oVi ... ’■^M,?6 0 m -
7 -  c  V. z . > 5 » \  C marj . inserts 
g - C m  a<^. <j\i V : o  b Om .
<?„ C -  Z  *• ^<2^  V? V inter, inser ts <yj$\<£
a b o v e  *
4!--* b  j> 4> j L?r : <lA>
' ✓
4! ^  Ip 4>J) -$ • >>*  ^c>* <A-*\ VPvX»-\ <j \Jl£
'• A~>-j)\ 43 Ihs**^  4>«—id 1^ * A ^ l. •.-*/* i-4,> ^
■^11 0 /^dJ l^  ydl-9 ^ cXiudl l*-d
L>* a \  < >
! OS/. 83^ ,) oil jli A>* k^ >*1 ( 5 ^ 1
Jb J> I* *. oija3 ^  S  \ d x 9 & j K ^il t~<«f-^  >. lib jojo-^ * ^  v/ lib
A> 1 l^A> /cl?l / 5 S > 0-^ 1 f 1“ ]
• 4- 4J  t i l l  J  \ y )  ^ \  J i ) J l i c ^ U - 3 >  \ i l
* \ d y  l> b
/- V I
2. 7a»*i^-di\^O^dW ?- *  •
* .  C  V Tu • S- C Tut A JA  oJLs>
6 -  C marg , Z  V fat dj\ Om.
7 - 7a*. bd* cV**^ * -
-  The identity °f this poet appears to he untraccablq .
i
- 458 m
1—* O  •
a j J  <§ k  J U
jdJJ ' 3 ^  C_-*>-CuO_J J 1 ^3 _jkJ.' J—^ '
S '. 4 d l • . (J -p k  ^  U .  1
^jdl\J *' Ado 3  l> k& Jl_5^  k  jrL5 \ijbi J-P 3
A~~Sr . k -^>-3  k-*^ i k  .<: ^  J  k
' i>\ (• I c —^  3  U ;  3 3 jj»  k l >  4^*23 * * k-~> \ k k 0 
j> \ k_P | -^  *J J-JtJ k>-w 3  I >■ k  kid*^ 1 uj 1^  
c^ O k  ' 3 ^  <3 J> ^  3 ^  i j ,  j \  J  J ^ J / *
4  ^ V ^
4j^> A—ju x* 3  1 Alw^yA 3  \ o jd ' J> jd 4<) k  3  ' 4_da L 
<3 > o  ki' 1 A_j£s d  / 3 3 j^J.\j> / . 4 a j p  J 3 9 J?
a _ 3  k i l  0 Jl_j£>3 4_3 U t  L ^ L A J i o cX—&
1- 7o ; bAk J Aob)l> ... J l  ^ Om .
2- Cv j] C in te r  , in s e rts  ^s. \ j  Q ibavc
5 - C V - .4hU £>i jJ l  ,  1
4 - c  ; k > j>  3 ] Tu \ * k o >3 \ k j - b j '
5 -  C W Tu. Z\jydui lk  6 -  7a*. 4 - d k J l
6r^' 03^~>3~i>*3 C j 1 ^ 3  ixiuj 1 * o3d *c  \ j >» 
o \ U  cli5 ^  3 - ^ 3  I 3 *  1 ^  o  ^
3 aii 1 >  \x  ■' <~3is ^)L3 >3 ,V'u/ 9 *^3Ls> ^ U o ^ J L  
6  i  « 3 > 1  U • dAJ j5 >  JcJ l! 1 /
jAio3j 4_a3 <j 3 s> 1 ^  l y  3 -*^  1 j -& <A3 3 3 ^  3 1
J> -<3^9 j> . _^Jr ^_}X JJXj 1 Jo^ j ; cil^3 ty *
3 -5L*^-* ^ 3 ^ * 3  >* As 1 4j\j <£ 31 ^ -~*3 1 i ) \
>- ^  ^  As 3 3 c «p 3 1  > * 1  c^3 f
4Ju*o
1- C Tu 1 \ 3^
2. Crnargi 2^ U>j%... j  3-i~> I
2- V * As
k - V m arg t 3-ZJl t 5 -  Tu : 1 3 l i
6 -  V * ^ - A ^ O J C j I  7-  C V Tu : 3-U
S -  V • Jx:l V inter, inserts ^ s \  above Jx-1
9 -  C v*. 3iL*3'
10 - V** J — V inter, inserts above J  -v
-  £36 —
is <. > : (J—^
-*i <J ^  >"• 4i 3-?-? “^Joa! ud^C 3  4_i>S I <^ 1-3^  ^  I
J l (33  S>- >■ iy,jd j !  1 _$ i^ i_ 3  3 U  j
y3*lji_-^l o U l l  ju o  I >  U  cL i^y
C J 2  CJJij, • o  jS * *  \ l>__5 I 1 I*
A> / 13  / A)Jy >-^ *0^ y  1 iajJ d
( ^ |
1  ^ 1 5 j ^  l b  \X £ /
* a L ua { j- *  j y>- C ^ a £> 3
oJ a^ J\ d  ( j An £ ^Ia3 -<£. Id L?-*-*'* 1 ^ >’ <y*  ^ la-*** I
*" ► 
s • _y> &  Id—
Ab o- *d CU  J J — •
w
> 3\ i-j ^ 4Us\ u
/ -  \ 4b\A£l) ^iV)\s 2 - C I J ^ l j  *
5 -  V :  Tu i l*^ ypC iije> -
4 -  V ; 5 - Tu s a>*dl 0/7? ,
6 .  C V : t V  O m .
7 -  C V Tu . Z  j
£ - V 7a, Z ; C : ci> ju£ 3
*i ~ Tu 1 x jd  1 Om. /a - C V * Tu •
11- C V Tu \ Ldliu-J^ lu. in ter. in serts  l J  obaie L*d
7a : l>  •
. ' A 3  I k  3 ^  ly* : I )  3  3 ^ t -<  J~ *3
• d U ' S ** (pkl o  I3 f d 5^  d ^ A  kxl! 1 j  4>1
*/a>^1>\ j], 4bl 3 . 33d] O* L J ' J ' J J3 I A_j&3
4> ' 3  3 k  • \ *A> 3  3 - * ^ “ \ U ^  k  ; J p 9  <pd» k' pdUl Jj3] ' 3 ^ ij k dJ>0 ll pk' '& -< Jk-J^B >
U c^ t^jo 4j J 3^ J jp  <p^ 03 A>- jk J   ^ o  3^
J? ;> 3^ • 3 k- k k  (jjj jk  « 4s> k-*** 3 \ 43>» 
J  d &  3 * ^ 1  k  i d > ^  <* iX k-u*/4 J  k»p^d^3 kJll c5 <3° k Ay\ s^ix k' (3  ^J[^ A-A3.JU1 ^  Jcjb <J ' ly \ -<? \ d kj) > d 3
SM w
d  4 __J l * o  >  k  L d  3 P d J b o  k  [  L) ^  d  I  ; d j - * ?  J
y ^
<3 J j 3 \  J ^ J k  • c 3 3 ^ a J \ 3 *  o j J  1 J^aS
. • 4>j«>d 3 p-aJ* '
i -  C V '. d k j  C inter, inserts u>*b
2 .  V*. j j  V /V?/er . inserts Juj\ above j\j\
3 -  Tu \ JU" 4 -  Tu ! O '
5 -  V ’• o3^ k  j  k j  Tu 1 ( j U i u k j
6 - Tu •. 4J — *0
-  * 3 * -
2
is j j>_^LJ3_s * ^ >3^  3 3-*31  ^ 3*13^
lA> I s j j  ^ -LI <3^ >- 1 a & Li; \._^  . <^ uus2 A 4
3~i3 11 * A_Lu3- 1 *3° y *  3 1 ^  o^ 31
>  j
O  ^ _j? <1-:rX  jS *^  C StL O^_) I 1 ^  I ^ j_ 1
r y  1 > (Sal- 8/2 i>) X. X  jj£" >’ *• ^ A Vi <_jLt 
j o A ^ r ' u V  j  j y t  ^  - d a A  f A  A
aryL>i C J)i^ £. J 3^ S * A Jlu lp - 3_S *> Jo cXCXo >. (J 
^IkJ^Lftil o 3  ♦ jo C M  ; J_^i 
cjLMl ju^JCo J l \ jls >  • oOi3l A-La£* A ^ 3
jyj> 1-&3 jp^ j  L>L/> o  V-A 13^  1_5 <-aa*L> o\> j?
I fi Cx-^ A* / _I._) > C  /  j- J  L-JA C^> _>ii d il j
. A A 1
/ .  C V Tu : S  :
2 -  C  V : J jyou /1^  r ^ 1  : (J_»>-1
3 .C  V Tu. " 4 - c  V •. A ,
3 - £  i 4,/ua^ 6 -  C V ,
7 -  C V. " " 8 -  C Y 6  i ' i l j
<? - ju. " b \  _ ■ 
t o -  C V 7m. 2T j o j >
// - c v ! <1^ k'.
-  * 5 3 -
jLs >• U  C \°> >  C A A  O  \ j  >•
I kdi 1i o  ^   ^ > f b  3  ^  i
3*“ cX_>-\I d   ^ l4 ^ uJ
/ U v ^  J d  J»^t \ < O^0 <ld-^ -<£ df*^ >
• uC. Ia_-^->* \ >  oul_~a>* 1 1° *• oJu3 o^--*
LlaL p U- \> c^j^d 1 i d b : d —
• •
; d  y  O l ^ l  d y --?>• ^ y \  >• c > * d >^^11
d^ 4>d^ ) laldl 1 ^  _y* ^
<3wXvaU d*d-^  4j ^  d 5^  <i» (_>-*d  ^ _>-* ^  1 4_Jo*<2
JoJ) lo> tS ^ * , Ao ^ y d “'w~>"\ : ilil y  3 \ o  ' 3
d j)b <j I OA-f-J b-dl 1 d ^ *3 0  ^  1 3 \ J . (d~°~ \ 3
5* £
j j ^ ' j ^ U i u l  U ^ 5  '• 3 ^ 3  d ^  l-d I d_? • d ^  b d  
d \ ^d-d '3  ^ V >  ^  d ju <  d^ ^  _y» d
/- C ; )^\a 2- Tu : ds&T^d
4 - Tu • o^ inter, in s e r ts  
a b o v e  \\ •
£ -  Tu •. 4JC^v23 6 -  & •
7 - C V Tu, * - 7a : IL ^ id  #
9- C V * '0- C: h^T 7 :^  2-
li -  C V ■• 4b  L
\> *. JI® i y  \a\.
. t . ■
J o $  * |°^o3frV (g ^~ *> -\ L> *. J U ’ *LCj L>i,3 r Cx>^aU» 
J . d>Al3.1 >  /  ^ ^ 3 ! • <->3C>
jAs« ^ al-A-as 3  ^ cJ3 o  1 ^^-3^ i y  
* \S j?  s & j . \cJil ci - f  ^ a ^ a  ^  L ^ l  f jAj
La Ar^“ ^ A  La ^Vauir >  *3 \>
J .  f 2 r . J \  > j d i £ i y \  o A y  jfc
-< a ^  t _ j 3 _ ?  i \.o ,w-3 La • C3a
“C X  >^i jiL^L-M>bU \s u i\\ \ 0 I3  >  • </3V
^v-xsAU : - « £ 3 > ■  ^-—»\ J_5>3 t o  3  r ojo\3  -<!cj.y
/ -  C V 1/ ; 2 -C  V fr. 2T. j- l^ l
3 . c  V r*s V inter, inserts M cH  above
a of a ii^ \
4 -  C V . Z  To I
5  - C * 3 >5 U-2* V : J Lai 4iil Jlii Ljr
6 - Tkt ’ - “"'
see
Q/gj ?$
7 - C : £?rj \ juo V*
8 - V . o-Jb f .  C V To . o li
10- C •. li^j V  To t <L>X <*JL3j
11 - V-. 72, ,
u A9 b*-r v j <3 «-» aaj i (j u> u  
l/s read in j is attribute d to the. majority oF <jurra 
;  Abu d ta y ja n  J Mu b i t  J v*f. 6 ,  p \ .
^  /  'S U >  ^
w
I j t ^  • 4->_^a--*4 JO£- 4j j  JL*aM \-*3 fi'"~* 1 V&—*ol ci
\ 3 \ *Ji 4j iJ >• L» o J >  (_| <_^ uaJ 1 ^
• I y y ^  O ^  ^— * \ c S > J  • O  ^  / <1) ^
j) » Jj Jla <i> ^  ^Jj ^  <Di 3^
^ U  r ^L--^ ^ / (J^ ; j  - t c U J i >
, o ^  d>5 j> 4I L*il
<*» ‘ ' 
v^ajsL?"3  jj i>—^ ^  4_ 3^ o^zU
4_ji^ii -<lj) W-9 ;>. {j*_3  L“ \aj (J^ ^L-^" d\ j p  ^\  J>V“
C fo i% Z a ) <Jy d  dAi j ld  /  J ^£. ^  2r ^ 1  j>
o \ s  - I k : £  L > \^ L y >j  i > ^  l y  A>-\ l>
^  cUii  ^ ^ ^  <-*♦
• (j V_**a)  ^oc^ ’ j <3.3
/ -  V Tu. Z  • oJyt C •* oj^>
2 - C ’• ^  3 - C V To • Z  ■*
4 - C V T& marg 1 Vj» -
5 -  C 7u. Z : ^>-. C * .
6 -  C * <--0 V*.-?
7 -  C V Tu. Z  \ L&llsA
-*3/-
-O * *1*3 .A^£3\lAsi^ jil >•
/  ■ .
fbJlj i l  (Til JU' S l^ U V ^ > s^ L > J -* o ^
* M  j9 j  * >i- i) I l ^ j ’l 1/
.. c^ jLwuJ £.^> t3jd& \ \dd^ -*-otA 
. Oj^ ) ^2^ ^ V>-\ \  9& • <Laa-***^° \j0
C ^ ) j  ■ d_&-\^ U ^ , ? ^  La >• a>- \ \>
1^ lilx'-**'* \  Jo oda^- O  ^  * [)-£ • ^i*L~dl <5 ^
od*>“ *> \ (J^ l> \j> d~*-A (d-A^ J
» ✓ J
. I <-^ d dy* \j> i ^CaX^I)>- l>
/ - V .' J  r / /2- See SrUrtatiij aLk)lab(ed.flU aLSaJum)yohl, piS2,
3- C ’• cacJIoaA C in lcr. ioseris above
o>.J1«aA V : V inter > inser'j s C-jdU*A
a6oVfc,
4 - Tu : * 4] y  c3 4 Om* TAe pod is Du a /„  Huntmab.
5  -  S e e  Slbavjaibi, cJ-Kiidb (*d • Abd al-Saldm)f v a / ./, pp:52>j6 S
Some retd* ^  JL> ins^ad of c #
5 < 2 C  Dived*1 J ) «  at. &t<mm.a.i j p* 6 / 6  *
6 - Ju 1 \ .
7 - Tu • Om • .
1
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id >* Id Id I o  S 1 ^  dla ^ 3  • ^ w,> ^ ^  i
y i ? j f >  t f o l . t i b j  Jd  1 x ^ c  :> ^  • r y i
** ■ 
o d ^ _ j£  o  ^ J>^ a&  ^  If 1 o
ciil o U  . L ^  I <3 o j d \ i - ^ 3 i > o  jS\ &** [ O ' *  J
— u > -  I L o  ’• e l l s  -<< d  •>■ / W'"'*  ^  < d - ^  ^  ^
J* i ^ l  d  ^  oo l7 /  j k ' L
X °  l> 4 d  l l l l  O  W ^  d - >  # 4j> b i l l  J 0 Jr?j>> ^ O*
“< J  L »  _JJ j J a J  ^ _J • J  J l ^ J l )  -=£ J j _ j \ j  $  . >  I *
j f i j  j&l <>“  ^ -=0V-9 >  • ^  £  i> ~ ^ ~ ]
^ ^ L d l c j l s  > ■  Ai > -  O  b  wKi j i  4 j u d l
/- V 7* ; 6 j>U  * .  V Tu ; j d
5 -  C V 7c/. 4* C V T»« i j
5 - C V Tu. yC•. 6 - C V ; OU
7 -  7w • ' d t r , o V  2 -  C M Tu . Z  • t.x>J>
*? - Vs o ^  Ortj. *0- C V ;
//- C V 7u\ l)\> Om. 1 2, V : _j\i
/ 3 - C : V * V inter- insar'ls d-J.U>>
a&ave o -d ^ 4 
/4 - C V 7i/$ <J\i i f  . The pod is al- fi*$hci
1
•m Jf. —
«J, 1 L 1 £3 y > L >  J \ y
w  )  f.
l i V ^ o  ^ U U U o l
4—JjS* vL-j^ * ^  ^ <3jj3 lljft L&j> . llj L) < - J
/
< u i b  • J y$  JL+iS^ i ■>■ c>— J J  -JJ— ^  >  V^*L>
>  1 Jo J> ^m2>- I <J ^  V/> ; J  _*3 £ J —*?* ^  ^
*<£^ ^ yy> ~  l y ^ "  \_3 ' >  L r —^  L
. (^uS I J  \> JL* ^ Lo- <G ^  \^A • oy>-_9 ly L  L a
W . J,
.cUi \3 ^  >^-2 J-*3  ^ ci^
JL3 4-a* y ~ > \ y  ^Li3 J  L .>—>* <_}-*»-_?
- ^  M • |
L l ? L > - L  ^  1/J c^s L  L> J.j> \ ^ \ b >
c ^ j i L  • pi A> J U  ai ( j W o L  ^  \ iX~& >■
\ Ja_o y ^ * "  ^ ^  5* i ^  ’ <*-J3 j^ _j? • 0 U d U» y^_j£>J 1
<1>^ J \ d c 3  J  -Z. ^ L *  ]l^' > “L u ^
/ -  C V • >3. V j o L l
3T- V : A-- C Tu * \>-^ ~->* o  L L f
5 -  C V : y la A  6 - C : >Jl^ ^
7 - C 'mi&r *  ^ * C V ■ 72f • I 0—^j>
* -  C V » g b - ^ V  :
- * 2 7 ,
d d  * \ j> Lite L  y  L&* o d  J L <d-~^ ^ ^
j^^C^^tejte >• te^t^u d^  ^ £* W - ‘'>*bi te ^
L d  ^  2^ (d^>LS 1 >• s  £r°  ^ ^  £d*^ d  1 dr^
/
c>^L>f. te^ _9 . (>^1^ o\> e > ^
d ^ L d  L*5 d  \ d ^  te-^  0 _ $ d  4^* d  If 0 *3
\ Jw£> 3  cXdl L ^  ^  3 \  j  ^  ;>■ . i t^»_^ d -***5^
0 ^ 3  g^ ^ i L d t e d  >■ L d  d W  4^» (^suU
d d d - \ ^ . <-d-^f 1 d* c-d^ ^ ^  2d ^  ^  d ^  jA  ^
U l d d > j d  -^ted ^  jUi/bJl f  \ LfjD diiJo d ^
te*^  >• l_<a 3 \  \ L  JifLJ I «XL-*£* d _>?:. ^  Lii «ite
• oC*3 j} dL_idl d*A_& d*bl * L*o U  ^  ) \g - t~J* ^
* t* ^
^  >- dte* J>)1 ^  jA >  O  dJi 3_jj? r  l y  3
k W
I b5 Id te 3  cjL-^oL" dl 3\ d ^ >  tev6-(rd^  
^i-i/dbl/ ' d \  jdi> 3 ^ - ^ ^  3  US
' -  C V * J>>£ >2- V Tu , O ^ U l
3 -  V Tu i d h -  C \ A i Om ,
5 -  C V ; pd 1/ ' 6 -  C i c  u ^ L ? V *. o j L s j
7- C V • £ f  s “ C Y : L }
9 - C • A> L d 7 10 -  C \l Tu. Z :
L?
y >  >>* • < y  / « p
(jUjI l y  *C (3 J & S \ >  J  6  1 Cx>^ ^ c L 3 ^  jj**:.
• •
L* «• LJIaj J I 00 <JLJ*L <1>LIL•• • ll
/
L - L >  1 iX>J) 1^  *. / ^ L y ^ y y  I  W^*3
. i l  oIlp 1 al L - J —^A L _^  «  ^ L -3
j ^ L * j y  J J &  o U <- ^ k ^
o ^  4j^ / ' o ^ l W  J &  L^*> ^  -£ J L  J ? >
4!> J) Vi- <y*P J L  * <-3 <J^  y  V _? i Jh L-
y £  (jA  ^ O \s <y^ cjl^a  ^L J_suii 1  ^ ^ 0 -~2
£5“^  4 j * J « L^3  ^  1 (J& cO»>
• 1 Jj? 1 J —^  <-* \ Jh^-J U [ y ^  ^ L  o ^  >*
* 4 L 2& u ^ l   ^ S y * »  y  J J  y J ^  j> y  J * \
J U b  .(J^ o— ** L  J  < ^ J   ^ 4 jijw i s - L i L
/ -  C V 7&. Z  » V /^i
5 -  V ;  o ^ j ,  3 -  C V :  4 - C V f o . 2 T : J
s ~ £ 3  . z  1 j c y y ^  c  v ft .
6 - C V 1 V 7 - Y i o L
g - C V Tu. z  1 o c£ ^
?■  C V i  <>
fo~ C • _^vi>jL3 ,
/ / -  Z  Jo I a c e s  O^ b efore  ^)Vi^ Z  m a r g , m seris  
^0l> balow i>u unci y ^  below
*  A•• • , \ «LJ 13
I jy r cddd-9 * LAd* t S ^  d  0 _ ^ d  -<■ <L*>^ ) >- <£ I
/  Aj>-_3 ) *X_^ 3 •/ . d_9 ^  ^  i 3 j)  3 _j> (lj ^A 3 l>
d  I  j_ J  jCldl / <J d I A> ^odf ^  ^
/
*b 1 J  d_^ dj 1 (J$u: ^  jl d  . ? j  111 1
i ^  >  (
i  J \ 5 >
* r*
J ? y * - £ >  > - b ^  d' ^ j ^ ' j > >  *. d - ^
^ * b )  \ #d -? i9  • ^3 \4 -2 ' o ^a  . ^ g d  1 o  l> d
• <us^ j ■<-> ^ V iy ^ 2 , c ^ A ' d * 3 d  I
• •
' d * 3 d  ' Ud> j >* • o 3 ^ cXLi d  I d 0 >
' 03 \ d  * O 0_*-d* k o 0^ --^  k y j^ £ „ ^
‘kd _y> —^ w u u O  d  t \ d * 9 d  iJ * t d*^>-1^,
/ -  C x- C o d  Z - C \ T u .  Z : J ^ \ o i ^
2 -  C VT« .  Z\ Oj>aUI t
4- C ; d A o  C m a rg  • in se rts g ^  o'
3 - Tu in te r  . ^  \
6 - C • C inter, in sa r is  o ' d  &bo\e _y*
7 - C . j\ d  V : Jlji V inter, inserts jl^  ^ v e  j-d v?*  
f? -  V inter, co \$ ? -  C V Tu *. jd '^ cH a
/a. C V ’• W- c  Vs'ab^ Tu '^ xjsj
i£ -  7in u . . 13 — Tu • .
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/ l> ^  / CSV c-o-1 ** 0 °  I ^  -* *>’(i? V*
• \ J y&j$ >• C foj-Bok> )  .
* £^ V_Js> (J \> ^^SUJ \ I s ,,  ^*-^ *4>La La'*"-*'1 J W ^ l ji |
* w 5
*1^  <Jf* l-®^ / )^ / L>ju^   ^ O*^  *“'A^  J
J  la l/(JV J.) £f_y* (5 -oLal^ J <j
- . - ? > t u »
jAJai\^ i g ^ S  2_y*>\ -C Co!3 ?••■ «lio^V^i^V?OJjd ■*Jj» )
/ .  C : .  U >  C marc}, inserts U ^ 3
2  - C V 7</ . >£ * u^\>  ^ , Sec ‘Z<*jja j1 t  Jumal J
p i  H5 .
Some relate Mis verse as ike following'
<j4>U: ^ l> vI!o jlA I .. o^Ujai\\ ^ j V
V i  tPf v-x>*\ ly>  
ftnbarT t Jnsaf, p:
3~ C : j - *  \ J\i_j . The poeiis Jarafah b> a L ‘flbd.
4 -  Stf* Z'ajj&j~/ j  Jum a l j  fi - H6 .
Some r e l a t e  VAis S C nc as H it fo llow ing : 
. 2^ \JL>Jl»^ Mi \j l> .• J^ r> ^  I o> u U|
See J)7wun Jarafah , p \ t t  
5 -  C V . 6 -  C V : , y y i
7 -  C V Ju. Z »  %  S .  C V T u .
<?. C ^ liA ' V . The p o e i is  a L  Muianabbr.
ID- C ; u l j  • , ,
II- See Ibn Misham > MughnT , Vol. k , p  - 545
. ,, . .- I . . '. ....... 1.1.
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jjlY s ^ t U l y ^ U f c l ,  3
Lj>W jA~J^ £>£ 03;\ 3t>\® •  ^*^ J> 2 .^ I ^  3 ^ .  ^ ®J 
c j l p - ^  1 ^ jd  1 >- -1 :0  1 d  1 ;> J  ^  dAl
1 . j j ^ l  d l  >  0  ^ L* diJ • 3 W  >■
J? d  ^  i?*J *  ^ *> W -* > * b l  Jl® • 3  V  l /*
d  ^  O* S \ '  i0^  \ °> i *  ^  ' (i  jMs* c /   ^ °
/l^p\L^ ^d3 d *  <-diH  ^ -< Id  d
• ' > ^  ' 
1 3 la • <Cd\iL> -tM *OL> d *  J*\ Oj^ \^ g yg
j j l ^  \ J  ^  J> 3 >*L»
JJU
{] i j  *^^**-5 ■> * o ij b id® j> v_>* v>» ^  i
l^ S-Uloll -djd“? ^  ^  : J-TT*^  ‘^ -c^5
t. V Tu. C'. \j\s 2-CM Tu. • •' \\
j -  C V* 4- CM Tu .
5 - V Tu . C : d V y ^ E d *  ^  d^ A  
6« C *• 4* o jA o \ ?  ^ *^’* dk
7 - V •. 1 0 -  C V * il_>>
9 -  C v 1 jV i 'O- ^ /7 ‘- 72
if. C V •- Uijl\ '2- c  V ;-Cp\Jd Orn. ‘
/3 - C V t '4 - Tu. C M i £ cU
/5 - C ’- ^  Om,
/6 -  C ; J_>5 <§ C marg. inserts
/7 -  74* pod is fcu*bah •
m /f. 2 2 —
j H  j J U ‘/ >
-/a, C o d  >■ -doLil 
. - dr^ . ^  c d d  ^ Co J^ )*i >• o  L d —*-\ U  clA] jJi^  
d  d>o -c/pj d  >  J> V  -d-3- d 1 O  3j  t o l j
r £ c A \ d  i>d* ^ 1 S ^ y y  * aL?-J!
A—■«** l> d   ^ C '5*'* ^  Co 3^)  ^ 3>- <0 i  A_*>o t 1 La <, Al oSj>
A-A* -<  O  J>d O  i  >• J-6r-f>-J) ' d  CAl 0^j9 - i j j d  >■
(—A] ^ ^ j O ^  >. Aj>-_^  ^  >  o V"
A-O^ (d *  ^  d  A _ d   ^cS ^0 O  ' (J 1 >• A ^ -O - 1 L
) ' ^ L i l  cd* 4 ^  \ X -J * d j j l  . 4 ^ *
43 <J \js3 \ Id -*£ <—<—~ d  >- f- L d  1 i d  d
/ -  7e » 3  ^ 2, V j
3 - 0 « Oi O 3_d o^ V » Jb O ^ ; '  o\j
4^ C V  * c A l  3 J)\>-
, -  c . J  4jOJ 1^ V • ^ o 031 V inter, inser ts
j g  above ^ .
6- C V : 7- C V - -b u jjl
c  v  m J I J I U  J ^ C J ^ d V
<?- C  V  : A > £ > o d * H
*0 - C V 7* » W- C  1 A> O J 1
n -  C  V  i
i-  42/.
j * .  I  b j XJ1 Cfi/. #6 « -> J*+4> \ >
-< (V >  • J > W  1 o  * j  I
> U L i \ J X  - * > * » > - » > <
*VJ*. ■
-•£ 3 2 ^ * aS \ J) \ >  I j- *  O J^4*i \ La *£ 4i-cO >
*1 j,
ojulj) LJLal o*J o L ^  ^  ^ c§ ^  0 >
^>Li\ ^ .L*  l i  >■, ^Lu*> y<p J> ^  ^  iL lJ  1 Jc>
/ -  V • L^ i^ ju ^ l ^  Tu *. 3 W ^/7,‘
3 -  C 5 _>^ _9
J+- C V i  Ljjupyu^ 7^  • L>~,A^ .->“**‘:?^
3- 7ix 5 iLJ-\j^0"l.
6- Tkz pocl is Imru? al- QuU
7 .. c  j L j ^ > -
g -  C *•
Cf -  S'tffi J)7*ja.n Jmru? cJ- £ )# /$  ,  p *  158 
to- Ju i ^ jL -  
// -  C
^  • C V <  ^U*-0>£^ Tu L^5"**^
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Cj >j y  -£ J  y ^  >  1 3— ^ ^  I 3 ^ *y—^>
. \ l 3 3 ^ 3  cXp J f *  ^*Lji\>_9 « d) j J ^ \ >
J. w  *,
C * j jb \ j • 4 ^ ^ 0 3 3 )  Lc 4jU 3 l ^ _ ^ >  V* U
JlluA ^  cXa *G*1 -=Lc3^  3*>_  ^ -tloO Cfol.74Q)
? «■ .
j^c_>j)\j <^_jy y *  * 33d  ^ .clAo k3 .>* y^^ j5i3 y ^ _ 3  a I^V-cJ)
A jk  La*> 3 1 )  (— A  ^ « * ^  c £  I
. 31^ _>^ ^
j j* 3 W*
/-. C  V « 4LUr"
2 .  c  • * o r . - ^
J- lit'. -fcA* O m . Q / :  7
4 -  C V To :
^  ~ c  : c ))3
6 -  V :  d i V
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[ j \  b b f ?  £  *•
^LA*0 >\ > b  S <AbO-a S 1 3  <J bA-1 O  ^  I 3  ^
1 iX-fi* j  U  * J b  >* ^ L > —i  1 iy *  • 4 j  \
l i  b  j )  ^5vb o 33- b >  c3 S • • ^Ak> o  b j  b b  b  O__)ij
0)1 JxAV vo j  -^ < A b  £ b ^  ^
*a\^ /— C j^ J0> bfo . y£o j )  ^O’^ b i  4j6l-0 3-jp- 0 3
a— A U U 4  \ b-£ S a la  \ (3 b i  1 I
O j A b o l ^ l  oJl_^3 ■ bi 3^  I ^ ^  J *  ^
b i   ^b -Aa S 1 ° O—& b*S « (J jO-a^ >J9 ^-b^—a o
o i b ^ i l j U  >• ^  J i b o - ^ b > o ^
I. cV • b \ 0 m .  2 -  C ! <3 La)
j -  V •. al Jp i  4* Q *£  • *4
S'- C ; JJa ji: V *• Ab?
6- fae poet is Jarir
7- See TSajjuJt j Jumal j p 1 105
S -  fa  *• ° j ^ ‘
-? - 7« • ^
10 - 0 * 1 b^Of bO*  ^ Of, bk4
v 1 l^bbo
/2 - C ■• <J^ cJ\ 1 j b  V 1 cbuP^-l^b , fa * ^
- J86-
1 j  L U  \ j f j ,  i j *  \  " ^  ° ^  °—> ^  ^
l^aJid ^  JL^ IJ--** 1 0^>*h) 1 O VxuJ ^ 3
• X  IP_9>•
c£ 3U  ^ y-^ _£* °^j>j JdJ  ^  «• ^ - ly ^ p  d^ ^ L£-^  ^
: 1  ^  i > -  J  ^  • o > - a )  _$ o y d  U
o\> j ^ U U
• >T>'3  O  _>J 1 O
/ _ S W e odiribuh2 /4/y V(Zrse jo ftm r b -
Imru, & !- Q u is  . £ a /  olhens c d lr ib u iz  
il /o dJtf'V b. al -  K haf 7m, See TCajjajT9 
Juma,i 9 p i  *01 j Baghdadi j khizdna,h>v6Lzj pp:m 7l*t3  
Soma relaJe j jd i  in s h a d  o f  lv _ j  f an d  
oikars r^ h h \ \ ^ \ ^ j  In s h a d  o f  \JJ ,
,£ lb a vJ a) hi jQ.I-kilab fed. f\bd <dSda,tr>jj Vof.fj pp^tZv-/#£. 
a!- QurashT , J a m h a r a k  , P •’ 257
3- V : UJd l£j> r
3 -  7 /iis  \jerSe is by U m air b- $u.y aim.
k n o w n  a s  a,l - Q u i a  m l  t £££ ^ o Q ja j f j  
Ju m al j p  1 ^0 .
SWi£ r e la ic  c>o^UJ\ in sh a d  o f  o p jd A ^  , 
and £  in s h  a d  o f  <> ,
£<z<z DivJcui c if Q uia mi! J p\ $$
4 -  C :
3* - 77t/s verse is  adf n b u h d l o  a man o f  Banu,
$abbah  . • *S<2<2 j j i  j 1 , Jum al , p '  10 ^  *
Some r c la h  ins h a d  o f  # s e e  ,
St be wnihij <x!~ K i i a b  Cj^a, JibcL cl!- Scihxm^j vol. 1/piftf£"
id -
1 \  I Jjl* j  J 1J  <
1 cX>_^  -<  >• JbjJd 1 -< >  vi lii \ j ^ ~  J^>3
O  ^ < 3 ^ 1  lI aj* S& o  U  *  ^ ^ .j? >• 3  ^
uik-i ^ i> C# L^ki \ -<: £3j> O I  >  i y ^ - ^  Lo<A«l 1
j j j  o ^ L 3  \ >r^- [^ < - 9 L*
J *  Ik ^  ^ t§ ^ ) j? T  ^  ^  W-^-3 *  ^^ *^-3 /
l9 l>- Jl I? <ji il I >  **---3 <j-~i^ g ^  <iv I j
O  ^ vX— & ££/• 73^ „) 1^ ^ 1) --(L-i-^  ^ cwL*i\_9 <JjJ \
w
<L> ^  I j  >  J > ^ .  ^   ^-X— a • \ j o  \ th_j \>  ^l 3 o  
Ij\ ok 3 A^£/> (j^ c* <i wb . j j  ok 1 <y  ^ l i  I ^
• j / ^  3  >  j a* vX^ Jol-^ vJlI <3 «J I
i- C  : ^
2 - V s i •' ‘
j -  V i jj>£_9
4 -  V 72r ; £0j> o l ?  £ ; g-_j U I ?
5 ~ Tit 1 j^}-\ Om. ■ '
6 - C V Tu. Z  1 X £ j
7 - C V 7i/ * f ^  ^
* -  Tu i ]>\ i  \
?  -  V • J  J?
- 3 8 * -
/  1 * 3 -3  !  i j  L^l \ ca*  b >  b^ oJL^ , y *  o  U ' 1 A—a  J o
f-
c lA l J s  >  j  J U  a j \ b b ^  * o ^ r -b  1 (O^
o j j  jOa ;> J  i 1 o — 2* o  \ 3-_£ Jb J> 0_3 bi? 1 3— &
: A-is. A _ 3  1j > o  ^_JaJ _3
b^bAof o^b-l-<£ o j  > ” o-tS' j \  •• b o ^ L b b  a C A  oa ' 3 °
4 _ 3  ( j  k a L C ^ S  o  A)  _ A \ . ^ 4 *  * _ ?
U
cjbb b >- « bl— 3  1
/ “ C V ; Ike poei is (intar b . /?/>7 £abicoJi.
£ - V : 3-0^
^ _ S e c  Z o J j d j T  } J a m a l  ^ p : 9 7 .
Some r (2 ta le (y*j> in stea d  o f  \ ^  /
See STbavtaih) t at- tCitab (  ed. 7)bd aL Salam), 
vol. I ,  pp i 164 -  165 •
* -  C V Tu. Z> U ^ 3 o  b  V i  i  J>
6 - v  • o f  jOO 1 7 - C •* Tu * y ^ S r
? -  7 / u  identity of t i e  poet appears Io be Un trcoceabk .
See Sibawaihi ? al-  Kitab (ed  If led aLSa/am) ,  vol. / ,  /? ; / / /  ♦ 
Z a j j a  J T  j  J iu n a l > p 1 9 9
?  - V : 4> {9/w .
»
l o - C : uAxA b
3 •>  *<5 I *  ( L
-  383-
• ^Ji ^  1 o—& 3  ^  # J  L l L - j  b) \y < J lk  6  I
^ ,j _^Mj£v~‘k \ J) J ■*£. 4j ^  jp >■ I^X-SvuSLi \ O^
^  ^  ^  r  &
-^~* l i  I j31 l_& cxlo i jk i O  lo \| . <• \j
•. 4 ^  [ J * 3 — & l ^  ° y - £  ko >
l w  I- o^ *  ^-A 1 -3  lo>l^  ^ y  •• I  }^j «X° yj  \ <J \ Aj
. -3° J 3  p\_k ^  /  3  ^ ’j} <3  ^ <J5^ V--> 3  JJ £ J J*J)• •  ^ '*
: i  > - 3 1 >  J  is j>
^lo O3o \_J clii_-*J tjlj ,. c^ l->'ck - * S > 3  \
l~ Tu j j^ :. <4 lia -2- C ’cl^ Jo-<Jb^
3- Q ti 96
4- O ' -  O m a rj} . in s e rts >^-^ \l? .
5 - C M Tu.
G - 7 /^3 Wrse is by Xu hair y 32 €
Slbawai hi j clL fcitab (zd. Red ciL Salum)fy0j. \f p. 
Z > u jja' j l  j  J a m a l j  p -  96
7- V . z , JUl c Tu i 3 U\
8 . V S o J ^ l  B /
<? > This versa iS by jmru uL Q&i.S .
Se<2 Zcy j t t J i j  Ju rnu lj p.: ^ g; S?bawoJ^lJ -
<l/- /Ci f a t  ( e d  ftbd clL  S cdam )  ^ vo/'# ;   ^ ^  .
j)Twan -Iftiru dLQciiSjpi £3*7 • . .
I k 1 i <3^  ^ i oo& <A>
-382-
J W J) <J 1 IjbS L - J U a  .. \ll O U  \>
jJ1 d» Jp US 1  ^ -£ L >  Jc- <Jjtkp U >• <i^  3
«»
d U J l  c j ^ o j ? *  yU  Jo J  O y  Ud> I
cJ ^  <J \_9 * 'p h >_yJ ed** Ubp *Z. <_] L«J.>_.«0  ^J) >»
** f y
<J U 4j <J-*^  ^  ^ ^ yd** J  O  ^ > Li >■
j^ P  lJ  ^ e^-*4  ^ c->  ^\ 3 \ cJ i • \y-£* ^  ^  >
/ «* 
j IddJ ^ O  ^  \\ j£> y  y~° i J V &
ly£\jo~*  ^ \d—& J d >  J_*3 yLxy^\>
*• JL As 4i>\ JU -£ \j>j£j .> l i  L^y 3 - / o lbfd> 
y  usLi j _ J i  /
O  y^W> o J—^  >■ C £/• 73a J < li L ^ x
-£.1 Jk3 J_jJJ  ^  JAJ t o b ) J^-a9
'' ' — . ...— — i i . . j —  ' i i
I- This verse is by Kamil at- TkaoafT ,
See M. Muhyi al- Din , sh. Rshmuni t Vtl. 4 , 
p-H>7
Z.CV i Clh* Tu-. chs. 3 V i ^ jiljf^ l
4 - V ' JU U il/l S- V : y u s
6 -  C > j l i l '  7- C : y j
a - cv&.  z> dl <?- c. o\LpV,
to -Y ■ oLjS^ i _ v  *
/3. $s ,z  c v Tu-.hArji i3- > %
/a - 7tr is  - Ci lj— ft
>
1 / J j U  
^  j ^ a \ ± s . .  / i  jdsi /  * jr 'j\
I >• J  L_^
. ^ ^
y j  1 .. L j>  <-<-> W- <3 i l^  /  o  \lJ> J
J  Li1 i j-ff. ^ 1 <0 _^ _suJ \^ <jJ u) la
£11 j £ .  f ^ l l j ^ l  J  <J*£ Li 1 j-r-** 1
V ^ -> ^   ^^ ^  >- j\ ^ _5L^> \ 3 J^, Hi \ —^■»1
/  y ^  j i  1 J ^ a i  \ <iAi j ^  . 1 j i  /  Jo J> /
^ x 3  o - ~ ^ i  ^  y y  ■> i o l  <i
y-C V Tu : ^^3 2 - C V Tu. Z  i jdi
3- £<2<z /i>/2 Skaj a.rT t flm alr > Vol. 2 ,  p : i”^  ,
Somz re laic L_A_^> insfca.d o f  2X11*3  ^ se<2.
GJbavjaihi , af- Kiiab (med.tf)bdal-Saldm), va/.I, pt 186.
4 . c v  ; y - i  & / y -N )i 5  - Tu. Z '  o\ c v » 6\s
S- c : ^
7. See S i b a w a i h i , at. k
Vol. I , p p  : 126- IS7■
8 - V < J^ a)
*- V 1 > ’v>
'0 -  C V 7a. 2 " : \JoJ,
II - CV  T u . Z  1 c i ^ j j
ie- c v Tu y y
13- C t C marg. tn$cr"ls )jjCU>l£^
V  ^ -*lX> jO-j\j> Tu * v *Q*\
- 380 —
. -oil (Jw>1 Lc
• L -^  cK^ *^  Cuu2-A  ^jJ 0_9-A  ^ ^  V> I  • <->
jj£ iy* -^ Jj-L? > cs^5 o  ^  -A \ i  >.
-< 1 .Xi .X>J> l j l ^ o \ X^-&_£ >• 1 Xs- \ cb J> O L jLja O^ <X A
✓
j° Oil ^  1 *•£ C<A> 0  1 j ^  1 X> j  \i^ J L*i> J
/
I *<_J>-jj 1 4j ^O -*£ lA .>- O  <-> \ j  i \&  Li ^  ^^  W*
. L_^  X>-^  C£/.7si ) j  (j o  Li ^
U  J V  L  L i ^  \ AV  ^ )i w>->-l<g JJJ j)
* -4j> - ^ U wAA O  L> A-.^ „iuA I ^'C' -< <-jA >- 4_>3
\ (£ \ J A i^ uClS \ J) L ^  *X>* J LALj\ >
Ca^a— j u \  * 3 ^ u  u n  ,N j>  j * u i
; ^  - 
<J>A^Ca3 j j i  <£ ji^  >  <pl 1 4] ^JA * Ln--*^ 1
/ - C V Tu « L-^i 0m . 2. C V T« : 4^ a3 0/M.
3 - Tu : \j>\3 4- V :
5 -  V f* ^ Jus-Jo^ > L>Ld_^  C Ti/ '. \*Xp Jo^LA^ao  ^ ^ 1.
6 - C V 7o ■• c^i-j\  o\j 7- 7i« ■• (s^U-
8- C V F 4! f3 j i 1  ; ‘
9 - C V : cLllil'j Ttt.Jlii>A>yi>
10- C > iUiifjJt :
- 37?-
/  C J j /  -J  J  O i Jj? y ^  >  3  ^da> V
I iy >  ( jJ J ? .  M  Uil ^— ‘ I ul -i jAp >  1 A_0&
® «-X—-^ j3 .>■
 ^^  I (J^ U  i 1 d# -£ d y j  5 >  -Jl^ - y
* J l i L ^  b ^ y  d  L>\J \ 3 i  **-bs*» J  & £ »  U  d> ^
• J  Ljc* b) ) ly *  0 ^  y ^ 3 L* 1^0* ♦ ^  UvaJ \ A ^ tZ r >■
U^> \ 3  \. & JUiJ < >  4 j \  <y U<la3 -£  1>X >  C_9y-^ b) d
• i U !  ^  d U ^ b l i y  / J U i /
-d  d>d 3  ^ AsSy*  j 3 y  U  d^y >  o ^  J s^la! 1 y
d jyy>  jJ iy* Aiy-sdi b) U -y  0y>uil 4ju^> ^3y  lb& L_&
c3y\-*d> d b y y * y  /   ^<Xp/ -^ yyjs ’ ^  O yUd> Jj>*y
c3 y ^  Aid) \Jd wX> y  d^->\y Jdi 3 y y £  b )y  • -^ y y -£ ’ >
    •»
/ -  Tu -.o :* '}\  2 -  C V Tii. Z '-  y \
3 - 72; * c J h  * -  C V Tu :
3 -  v  : O y ^ l  6 -  V • •d jj ’I t - i '  Tu : A ^ i*
7- C : l> ’
* -  V To. Z x  J l i \  C :  J U \ > *
?- * J s  r e p e a l e d
to -  C Tu '. Zft j&  V Tu \ t> y
12 -  C 72/ • \ £> * ■ :
/ 3 - £<g . £  *. 1 X-&y C V Tu i I 3p 0*1 •




>  0^ 2 .^. jdi 2 1 ^  i y > jA V
oil j ^  _ ? >  cd_>d ^ £*?. <  jl U ^  >
■ (J^ Id ^ [■'*N"-*A, ^ ^  ^ * 0f._>*d I J° Ix* -< J® la l>>­
' <J-i; V — ij# <J—sd ! C   ^ -* O  ^ -> > d  l>
o L ?  ' ^  I <J^ id 1 l Cujc-~* i s i d d  dU
***d 1 d ~ -*> tld^ <J—^d I L^uuC>-AAi
^ ( * ^  i y
Jp X>- d ^  Id l>* ^  ** tp J— ^
oIjLLs oil £  *2 ly* y I y . Jjdil J j u a
J ^ j l ' • ?3y~ /  o  U*> iD i l^y>j\)\j
d ^ J  ^  <->V_>-  ^d i d d  >•
jJ-\ 5 <^ uxA \ d  \>* j§ v I d  \ d  I / l«-V I / dll ^
(t
/ -  V : irjA^ V marg, lns<tris \ J
2- V /&: 2^ d j  ... j i i 2 Om, J „ C *
«- c - V > SliS S . ,1 tu^ -Ji
5- V ; jJ&\\j
6 -  V ‘* ^ \ s \ >  V  i n i e r . i n s  \>
Tu•■ f ^ U g .
r- C V •. {Jay 3. C V Tu •. <i
?- C V Tu.Z'^  C V Tu ■
» -  C V  Tu. Z i jp- 12- C V ft. Z . l ^ ^ a
-577-
f. ✓ , /  •
j  L - J / c i - 2?. o L ? > -  f
i  ^ >>• >  i j  A 1 i u  i L 3 j  • << *>y  s  i i >  
cL-suA i <1)1 ° y ^ > ^ „ y  3* J *
JoJ) J^sli 1 LrJ J  L^> cX J) 5 -1 J  y u 3  >•
✓ ( , Sy ' , ,
'• O c\a3 / > — -*-£ / XOtfi
1  J I  - J g * -  >  o U -  ^  > /  1 J l^ a  /
«* -J ff s-
y  i j\ . 3 ^ 1 * ^  [  o l  1 ^
<1,33>- 3 ; 3:03->o 1 j >
* i l L - b l ^  l3 x > ^  : <3 ) i_ 3  y  < y  x i> j )
oj3Xi>l3ij>y« i> o ^ iJojAL? >■
( fob 7 2 q. ) ^ y*  3_5ua11 ^  >  u f  ^yjiM —aP
3*^13^ i (S o  o  3  * iX> D i  l £  Uc
/-  C V 72/ ; cl*uA 2 - V i Tu \ jfj>\Ji
. 3 • V i  <£j3\ 4 - C V Tu *. < ) y
5* - C V Tu. Z ! X*-£ &- Tu • V2/>
7 -  Tu i g f  k * -  C V fir'. ^
7 - Tu : 2 :^ I 10- Tu -. e li> ol
/<- 7a *.
/2 -  Tu : -^^1^
/ J - C 5 jOfi> (JO V • Tu : ^3A cw )
- 3/6 -
>^Jy d d j  j 3 <^LSr>
J  Lai d  1 ^ d y j  -£ I /  <yyyiaS 1 /
/ A z J ^  \ * dLii-*od) )y J u d  d>^ u  d l  <d--^d  *0 I
^ >  J j d l  d ^  /  l^ s> j d  ]
\ X « * / d y  d-r*3 J- b ^  <J^ A < j^ j y  \ d —?  d  Ai \
/ j^V^dL^b) I / y  \ d  U- <~-*-?- \juPy\ *C <3y * y  y »  J\ >
y ^ y  / \  JlU ^  /  J ^ d l y  • < j l d ]  l>  y 1  
\ <Xp ** b)^ d 41, ^   ^ i^ * 41 <d~^ d y  • d ^ ^ d  I <y*\ <X -A ^
I cL-^ J^~d <J*f >  o l> / i  U  Jp
 ^ uX—& y  ' \ J > y  <yy Ld> d ^ v y  J j_ 3 y 4 y  U j  O y  Ld^
V
n  ^  r*
u^\^£» \ L*^ > O L f * _ ^  « \ J^3 _Jj^
y ,  c b  ]  J  u  . < ? U j  > £Jl^ - U
I- C V Tu : 4 _ J .’1 V £. Z :  ^ 1
3 - 72/ : j y f ,  4m C V  Tu.  ^ Z  :*\J£)UJlA
5- C V Tu ’. Z : * -  C f
7 -  C inhr\ Lb* , %
8 m Q »<3w> yft a j c3 W> y* d V 4 y  yZ> y» 3 \ d  yZ> y* 41
f. V • Z C T u ,^ id  ,0m CVTUm z  l & *
II - C • ^  yjii Tu * ^
/2~ C V * IjoS**-^ ,3 m c  V*4>)<^U^£jlUAy.\jby  
/iV -  C V Ju . 13“- Tu *s ol *ff 0™
-37f-
d  3^ ^  la I d x ^  d  l i i  Cj  $► d A-?  ^  3 - d x - d J  >
/ 4_>^> >  / <> ill <J>jdl C>»^  <*LLu3 kp^ Ld> 
y > j  Cfol 7/6) 4 - * !  d U j )  b^Sij,  . ‘k i ' l i d l  
< : : L y  j ^ \  - g ^ \ j <>d3 <^f
1 J  la '  5  J ^ o  d  l> L )  ^  >  L - — J j  *
O 1 <> -< -b ld>“ >• >~^ l L* • -^  <cda> li >- I J <o
cA), ^ ^ x d  1 ckd *"* ^  * 0 “'aj& ^ ^   ^ ^
4] _>£ ’k ^ L  J U i> k3£  ^1 Cl . L*>
' ° j X /  ^ «*— 1a 3  4 j > >  >  I (X ~& >«^3 lii >  Jjj
u >
3  ill vi^ * 4j SdJ-l J r ^  kk kj f ^>d>Lc 
jl ki^  (J-*>0 -bJ^J ^) d \ >- d ckd
U r
I k  \_a • ^ l - d  5  d  £ ._  3  ^  d — ^
I ~ Tu '. 2  - C V Tfl, 2T 5 4>-j ,>^1
5 -  C 'd ^ J ^ - ^ 4 /  V ; JL o *h lc)>
4 - Vs A >_> 5 - <£>/«•• /S
6 - C • ^k>Ul V ’. > \ 1  V /n/<er. tnse.rjs ^ 1 ^  GiboVQ.
< > U
7 - C V Tu 5 4 >  k£~ s*- c V 7Zr * k>>*
?- <?2tf*. /** .
/o -  C j - i d
li - C V 72/ : cj
-  3 / 4 -
1
# 4 a tXd c Al  jAs * 4__aL 3  J* <Xjlu
-< >- : ^>3 
J L o o ^ i l i  >  3 j £ y .  •* o
w
U A  S ^ J^uA 1 c3 
' (Jx- Ul 1 >^\ (3 fS^ j>i < j l yWs
o y  J y  b* il L i ^  z^ j \ j  L . i^jjJuA 1 1
J  -#
A->~j) 1 Ab ly* -<£ 3^X-**A  ^ La) >■ Z . 4i> j) >  fS^ L l 
4o y^>- £ A-cL ^  I  y>-J Lfc-Ac' * 1 «X1a-> ^  i j* ^  3 jPO  c^ -9 
L A i . 43j y>- 3 -Xc- J L *  >- < jL 4j A!> L b L  y
O i  L L  * 3 —^  L J^ A ^  ^ L b iA  ol <& As-^Lb
o _ ^  Lie 1 1 >  'Xf. L J I  -1 L_jp >  1>_j L b  \
,9
I- V Jt*v~lL  vtc-~A 2- V • Jx .
3- c  v  j y °  IA1 4 -  c  L L o ^ L c l i J L
5 - C V 7a. 271 <3*^ 6 - Tu mar  ^ *. L
/ - Tu » ’ 4j L  .
8 C * 33X-**A.l £ 0  Lb X5 V s 3 y -* 3 l 3*3  ^  Ib is
72f * yLb -Jb  y b l t Lb )
?- C v' : J I L
io - C V Tu \ I1>%
it- C i  l x b j
. ^  \ o  L. ,
6  S  J - ^ J  °«X-*> l> J\. U  \ja> O ^  t '$ * *  O  ^
4I2■ -£  ^>■ J  ^  • ■<& L ^  ^  1 *• L —  31 _AI— ■*<
* i J U ' 3 l >  J j * ^ 1
<ja! ^ >uil^  * Lc'—^ \_ j (JjAfi-ljil <-Lo^ * i 
( S - ^  \j? O  4!<>j jJoi ^ 3 Lvol^ >  O j b  LjJ I *■ Lc-^
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*  -  C fe : ^ j j \  7 -  c  ! V i ^
8 - C. Z  lu'.&'jH V: <!X*$ V infer. )n5<2^ fs o>^ above ’ *
9 -  Tu •. g j W t e  10 - C I
// — C *• ^  ^ _^9
13 - C  V  • J ^ £ >  / * -  C  V  Ttf!
- 3 2 2 -
A j  3 s  a Ir* -^  1 <J) \  <L)  ^ -*C * X —-u 1_* >
^  ^  j>  4 3  l _ 3 a  1^ 1 j* j k  ^  0 ^ 3  J i d  I (j a  J ^ - 2 - j
* U  "  °. I.*. 2 \ ’ I « J
/  ^  /  j L ?  - C *> j>  J l »  \ J>> * - »
o L ?  d l l  j j  U *  3 >9 U  j - X  1 o j j > - ;>  ^  L J i  1
o l ^ ^ L L y  > u - A n  <>L9 • *  t r - ^  I 3 j X
< j T A + J y > j) S ~ ^
o j j _ 9  v x X . 3  ! b S > j /  t /J M -^  j>
S 3 ^  d U  J  4 ^ J  1 U  y S '  _5 t ^ y x ^ _ J
3  3  < 43 1 3  ^  1 b f >  >  ^  16  3  I
4 i  X j > \ ^  A y L X \ ^
j  / / * * ' *
iS^yr*^^ '£ 4> J 4u_lLu>l_*
. I • >
C  m c c r c }  .
inseris  3  ^  LQxmuJ ^
2 - Z  places .z i j j iA  *•. ci^laJ I belween and
i>y-_$ • a>3j> reads o% - >
3 - C : oVp. Om. 4  - C V  Tu. Z  : c^P..
5- C V i 6 - V * U.n CI ear
7 - C V Tu . 2f iO-b^ j 6* - V i Lacuna
<7- V 5 ->\6 unclear
\o - v  • c y  C 1 ^  •
U- V .
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'  ^ o ^  J "* -?   ^ <J~aA j*'"***  ^ <'-^} J -* '?
k > ; :  - O  *J2- f L  ^ \ ^ i y >  jA . J f ^  k j j H j i _ j O _ s
( J - * 3 V - J - 3 ' J J - ^ - 3 A ? - j  '  3— ^  j*—-  \j -*— •» I
3  a L ^ a ) — S" W _ > _ >  • <X—> 2 _ J  j* U  Jk>J> J - U  < A -* ^  
U j ^ j ,  « J~Z(* ^  A j
J — -** >  f0 ^  V  t j - * 3 ‘ <— ' <- i—
L j ^ P  j>  - C  J - j J  \  • <AV ^  S
I* I » 111 I ^  » • •«. c j  Lasj b_^  <5*) * j
\ ^ - » U ) l  j > \  J l \ L \ >  \ J ^ a i
O  c3|_j j - ^ -  * <•  ^ ^  A> ^l>o p -  J^ i/° a X )
/ -  C  V 'Tu i * £)/>?.
2- C Tu ; j*LJ>\ V .» ^ L-3\^>\
3 - C V Tu i 3<U. ... J i> y Om.
♦ - V . >
s -  Tu *
6 - C V 7« J jOoi
7 - C V ;
?  -  Q 6 7  i H
9 - C r <Jla Cmar^ . insaris Le* 1,
V ‘L U i n d i l 7 a  ; L i  ^*d>l42r)AilUli> 
tO- C : ^  C
-  5 2 / -
\ j> j )  «•  ^ f  j .  L»_j  L*- ‘~^4> ^  L* *
£ O  f, \_ ‘ ’^ A \ ^  JJ 1 ^  ^ 4  -All' 1 ^
M  ^ u 2 1
jO j L 4U L ?  \ -sc  L b **
4*’*' „ 3 r W  ^ (> |
^  >• £> Oc-Js? . *  &  b  o L j P f -  ^1
tf>
>• L>-“> h! l> J  Cai bl I / ( j  \*° I (jAa^ i  ^ \ <J=- ■»
cZ) oAio I Z\_ \_J\ JJvX) • 1*1 \_JaJJ o  
*-•
L  c*X>\ \ j  U  > ■  « <  < I-b  3 >
I I  *  l Q  ^
4L 23 • -<  ^ \ j o J  > -  klUi J j >  ^ c ^ J )  > - t l J ^ y  j -  i y
>  < J _ p { f o l *  £>2b )
,L o  —*>1  ^ 'z>-^-& t^-5^ *  ^ "L? * ^ ^  - ^ £/
/ -  c f . l in u n  f l it  a L S t y y t d j p f i l t *  a l-M a h * *  > v * f l >  P : Z + 6 ;
\U> L Lub> L v j  *bw° J \px^  j  ^
* j°^ >) L  J ; L - C aL  Is L  5 < I j j*  { J 5* .
• ~ 4 ^ A )  f j > t X j* A ^J*  <* t^_**Jl>-\>_J
2 -  CT * (lyhs* s,b \ ♦ V A ^  V  j 
T o  ; <1>-^  S' L ib   ^ j> *• \A
J - ec(:. . 4 - C s <j^ >>-
6" - C V  Tu . 2S : J W  6  - / a  j \ _ * i  D m .
7 -  C 7 a  ; < U l i  J V  . *
# .. C Tu \ C b l^  \ C in le r . inscri s tj\d  dbos/a.
1 A V s  c lL ju -i  \ \ 1>U 
9 - O i n i e r :  ^alA iQ - C V 1
II - c  V * l^ i -  I Z -  - C V  I \J c l
13 -  7a ; c A _ * b l
I-  320 -
I ^  l i '  j
i i l - i ' ( j ^ _ 2  J  ** ( J l i  i j 3  c i ^  *  ^  I
l i  j ! ' 1 > -  J ?  k i  l_* * *  < o
l3 '-**A * A> l i '   ^ 3
i 'L ?  • *  '  ' g L k ^  J *  /  J  L i  4I j 3
o  L >  j i  \ j  %  Vj A  '  f * '  \ _*>
/ -  V *.Xi Jvjd^ ©3j)\J*' C 1 o j j ^  C itrier. \nser *  
' ^ J l J ' j  a^ ov< z J f i -3  
/2- C/*. fltn'in $!* Scujyid' t P-T cUrn Cl!~ A/&.Jivtt t
Vol. I , p  ’ 3 66 1
< i~ ^  ' i  ' '  * < ldaJ> \ 3 *
' 4 o - i '  ; ^ J&
3 . C f. Ibid 2 Vol. I j p . 35b
/*  A /$ £  1^*2cW *^  1^051 l /& ^  \
. '  O .^J? d i i i '  c5^ J? . - Q 2Z t 2Z
* 7Uc f J r r , T ^ r i f a L S ^ ,  F' ‘lUs  -
«4 ■ — ....I ^ . t • tX ,*,jj.Q I y - ^  \
... \  ^te c 9  l o  i
6 - cf. lb)cl t Vo/. /  ^ />: 34* *
j>*\ 1 \ ^  i>> ^  I  \_i \ < j ^>-i i
* * ><>_^   ^ £*11^   ^ • jJLs) 4^  j — I
Q 9 7  > $  • '
< <lA_L*-> 4^  \ -< g  \  j  m! 3  >~ • 3  \ j i  \ ci ^ > 3  • p 3  _9^
_
p  \ • J c t \ jL  4j> L 3 ^ 3  4 j  L  ^ a / »  ( j  kS  \ *
^  u i ^  £  •
4_y Li L  \ ‘J ^ J  \ 3  i \ 3  \ 3
J - 1 J  i ^  ^  3^  ^ j __ ^
4_L* J u i L  >  / #^ 6J L 3 ’ - 3 ^ . x X  /  A i y ~ 3 1
s-L J
o j  L j^l L> <L L ^ >  i *  L i-***  3  L* <_9 L < 3  31 L i  l_Lus/& 
O ^ ) * A^JjA \> <yiS ^3 < i£ x ^
X X  ' r ’y  & S J' J <> • '  - V X
: 4 X *
*  o   ^ °  - X  ^ <£ -5_^ - .  o  1 X j - y X  ^ c _ j '_j I
/- C V : X  L :  j l  2. £,,* :<0
3 -  C •*  ^c JL  .•. v3 7 On7 . 4 - V ; \ ,>__£> 0r>? .
3 -  C V .  2T.rfty-_j S  : <t±>~3 & " C  • a!j3_? V S j ^ U i ^ L j )  ^ w »
7 - Tu: A & \ j  ' 9 . C V T. z X y .J \ , Q ^ . g
9 -  7 / i / s  should r e a d :   ^1HLa3j9l/L^
c f .  M  . M u k y i  a L D T n , S h . f is h m u n T ,  v ol .  3  ,  p  : 3 / 4  •
’ j3^_5> 'j * y j ? 3  ^ > 3  <33 y  ly*^ . j j  t) \
10 - c 7 . Ib id  j  Vol.3,  p I 3/4 ’ .
• o  L L 0 ^  ^ •#■ o_3> * o*> b M » A s * * 3 Li i_?
Some a i f r i b u ' l e  this v e r s e  lo a. m a n  o f Pad j> . 
b u d  o t h e r s  a i l n b u ' l e .  7  /<? /?//?,- c l ! d J a n b T 4
See Ib id  j  v o l. 3 , p\ 3*4 ,
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l iA  * b  g *  >  *S).<  a j  U I  >■
^  ^  k iu l  L k H  * tS °* r*   ^ L i*  ^
** ** ^  ^^
* ( J j V /. O  L oIaA * ^  < j L J _3  i )  L  >* • AuLuaS \ L y  k >
«M  .
c b j > J —£  ^^JuL*a>
k> L k l I «- 1 L a  L bs-2  J  L® \ j  . a  U  ^
cj^*  J  j  • i A f j>  I ^  y  < j  L  c k > - ^>j>-
l L a ^  - d ^  j j  ^  v i1^  L iA -^ . .>
A iW —J -«£ 4] (jA A > > ‘ c l i i  < o u J  \ i^ jZ i vX-A ^  <Ju*t^ '>
' j L - i  li /  a\J j  >  ? *b \ J  [ L k j  \ !y S
. , j i i i i ^ ' i b y 3
iy ^  * I a\ J>o» -<^ <J . j b  L>_j >  ^  c i ^ ^
/- Tu i A>L
•t
2~ C ’• iy C inl<2r> mserls „ ^  above <iy
3’ -  Tu 1 y jA y Jh  4 m -fif*tbjv*. . .  . ’i d l t l ^ *  O m .
5 - v  1 i j d j $ L i  c  ■• o
6 - C V • <£**. LjL>- £ inier . inseds IJtao-
71/ *• J?
7 - Tu 1 i% ? . C V '
9- C *. 4I j i  C marg. inserU below J y
to- QJJ 52
// - C V C mar^. inserU Ay above l i j  of^Jus^
lu  1 \  ^ L i .\ ^
12- 0*1 6 /3a c  V Om.
It* - C J <3>oLj|\ V ; djju Tu : d^J&L
- 3 /7 -
L<i>^ j  j  L c ol \j> ^
j  p L -  l>  ; J  L a  Je9 3  \, f ^ y S fX  \ 3  \ j 3 ^ >  1 -C  O  3  U  1 >■
. ✓ J
U  ^ a f  jl L ^ O  L &  . ,X->- L  J ^ L *  ^  >
** P K*« , ^
i  wXj> L CL>j j *  L j  L>* Li^  wXj_) b) \  j^_>. | j  pU­
t vXxC- y ~ £ , jl L a  L a  L ^ j ?  • £ ■*£  ^ ^
/  i  *  -6 W ~ ^  Ji >  j  o jo IJ  LW O  $ > lo \
1 ^ 3  / '  ^  J s  >  j  ^  L _ ^  i y
^  1 j iy£„3  i*all i>\ jo < lX - '* ^  L
jjL i 4I U i r ^ L ^  >■ ^   ^ ^   ^ < ^ ^  ^
r -> ^  L ^  L  L * -  0 ^  * L —^ l ^  *
, c £ » ' j u » i  >  j y b n  j 1! >  L ^ »  ^  0 ^ ^ * ’ ^
l - C  V I L/1$> 2 -  V rUoLVx®
4 - C V Tu *. <b) ■ 5*- Tu. Z'lojt C V  * %° £
6 - C * 4j L*^  ^  ^  7* v , Z C 7u \
8 - Q 2 • 27 / '?•  C l  JU i^SJa
< 0 -  Q $  * 4  / / -  Jr » ^ £ .  (Jr»7.
12 - C V** I
/5  - £  *• c L j t ^  ^  - 3 ^  5 ^  : 4» L ^ - O o L J L j
/^  - y Tu. z c j (J
IS - C? 2 * I
/6 - C V Tu - o j ^ l j  
i7 - C V *. f\jCoS' * : ;;- 1
3/*-
M & J -  t » > i l  I k £  X I  ^  3 >  13 - » ^  j \ A  \
\ y  L L  ( ^  j i   ^ ^  O *  L > - * 3  I d?
O j j A _ $  r A u ^ y  i iy >  c a a  \ j ?
4 ?  < 3 -~ ^ r -*  >  <-*  ^ ^  ^  ^  wil \ > - 2 x
* • 10 A  L ^ i °  ^  f  j \  J  £  A )  i -6 >  k 3
o L  \  X j *j  * UK I 3^  
o i ^ r  ® J  ^  * <5C t >  ^ <3*  1 ; > L  /  p L  /
C x   ^  ^ ^  ^  L*A i °  J d jS  \ ; \x ) \y z *
J f i2  ly ^  > L >  L  *• < lis  ^  . jL-i>* I ^y  <3 v L>* L
/ .  C V : <3* On*. 2- C ; i i y L
3 - C V Tit \ y  ' •
4. -  V *• Ijl-X? ^  inter, inserts 3 A3  above \x~&j
5 - V : c£jl' V inter, inserts <£",33 above c£jll
6 - 73 » i l l y  J >  7- C V » >>33'
*- c  * o ^ '3 ^  *- C V Tu. Z:\
1 0 - C Tu ,- ,0J U a  J j> '0 O ’ -
11 - C ■ :  ^y y * "  L
/ 2 -  0  * 0
is - C V S .  2T-* ^
/^ - V •. V inter, inserts
y  < j U > 1 < s 3 >  i y  1 < X  >  c X i y
-  3/5-
■«£ c l - ?  ' ( j  I p  Jl_»- I J j *  O l  O  \tf—* 1 A _ J  ^
.  r O l  ■ &  '  I < >
<1)1 e O _4 j l ^  ! J - J s  b  l j
cX^ i—  ^ 0 3  ^3  ^ O  ^  ■' c l —^ *3 1 0 ^ 3  O  ^ ^
w
^  <J ^  iXA— al) \ J i  c-^u£jlJ 13 ■<  U  \ >• 4>
cJ  ^y  x.J'-'0 L-^  ^ Oj^ > y  °
vL>— I j  V J  Lks l<?j U^>JLc<flJ ^  -< c A > -jk  >
jA U p  A y  \ j  ^ J .  \  J l  y > -  >  :
O  J *  -«£ S s j)  >  Iky  >
k ) L k i \  v\.XJLo\ j <L)Laa  'ici_^u^ L J b  L i
> V lk ) i  c  j  L  j^) 1 \ o b -* 3 iA J  \ 4 ) L i A  1
» J - t > L A '  ^  4 :0  W * I  c ? ;> « -c  V )  UA W 1 j l L o  L  >
/- C V i 2- Jit'. A>4s_!b> l> U1
7 - Tu • A> d^ajAA 4  - V  '* o L -  3__^
5 - C V i Aa* C Ua.ro , inserts <J V** . .
6 -  V  • £ > 1 ^  ■
7 -  V *• ^  * . \ <JU 0 t Ch'ier*
inseris ISjt above J  oT J^ab
8 -  C *  ^  9. C ^ U I j d L  V : ^ & t > U L
A? -  C  »'
tI i  X ir j  z \ J  1 J  I *•£ >
^ c . 1 L o L  f \ *^> 5* L>-*> i) 1 L» L 01 o  LJI
^  uw ^
cij>v^ l a 0k^ii)Lla Va o  Li 11 > Lc L? * 3 y> -
^ J . \  3 j J \  J ' ±  t f o l . u l )  - > ^ 0 l \  J ^ l j >  2 ^ 1 1
^yxsiJ-1^ 3 u>0 ^uaJ 1 oj L ' -/J lJ -L  >  ♦ i  <*—m_A£’
: ”J* ^  ^  J p l  f r L i o ^ l  * k L fl9  • L a - ^
• °  ^ ^  * >  l j  j J  j >  • * L - *  <- 0 - ?  ^ >^-3 >■
O ^  f ^  ^ L J \  /  OcX—A  L
L: L L > ^ °o  l> -< > o ^  j> 1 ^—^ 1
O L J L  3 L 0 J  o  • LJ lc-,.(3^J1 c i ^  <ly» ^  < L ^ >
/ -  & J c^4l^42^g£iUlfl 2- C Vi ' L ' o ^ 2, 0 « .
£- C V To ^ - C V > JL*>\
S- V I ^i-L.
£ - C Tu '. V'*^(3^Po^m \ J\c~>\j <J)j} J o
7 - C V Tu \ «y S -  C S/ Tu. Z  ;
 ^- V i  ^  C i C initr . ins&rit ^ a£<?v O of e i j i  
10 - V 5 I—*i\*.o.X_aO // — C V » L^  L?
/2- C * -t_0
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3 ^ 1  l i  . 3 j C  ; ( 3 t i l l  < J J j A \  >
*• J  L  J  3 J d  0 ^ “^  3 3  4 j  ( 3 J s u l l  4 X >  3
«< >■• ^ 4 b '  j3*P  pLall_? > .  <1)1 ^ L -0 U
3 -*  ^ 3> V  o \ j  * i)  \  L i i  j - x >  o b  3 I ! L i l 1 3 1 I
3 * 3  ^
'  ' .  J L ^  < 3  ^  \ > "  4 i  U -*^  ^  - 3
j  0 p 311 ■<£ 3  \> 3 y i i  \ dxsdo >  \ j, £> ^
8 O j J ^ \  l y  y . ^ .  r7  0 ^ - 3  3 I
1 J l X J .1 <^L> j j > .  x  p ^ i '  o 3  < A j s 3  l y  1 3  J y \
l i  j  1 <^jA  \ 1 *k ~&3 • 3  V Jo L^ o  3 -co ) 1 J
3  ’ 4 - ^ 1  1 -vc J o  3 J » ~  \ j > >■ 3  ^  L  3 3  V , / a j -9la^ S>
>»  ^
d y  j! cX^-yy  ^ ^
/-  C V • JpH-> 2 . V I
3- C V Tu. Z- L i i l
* .  C' « i y i  C inter, inserts l y  beltw oL^A)
5  -  0 3 ?  : 3 6  6 -  S  : d \ < S y *  l y ^ j ?  - > L j
7- C V Tu - 7 Oj3> «. c?7 Om. QzZUS
8 -  V m o r ^ ;  J i 9
9^ C  i n f e r  : L k A  * /0*  7Zc : J fO .L
w - C * 3 j 3  3  Tu » c5
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1 ' f b ?  y  i y  y j -  -  f i
t * W £ ^  j,
O ' v X ^  j i p . ‘ - < 5 , )  J j i i l  4 s  l r  >  \ y 3  u U 3  : J  f  b
j j  O j j x ~ £  3  j* °  « y b X ^  J> L L - J i  , b \ j - * L * A
*? ^  o j l _ M ^ > L ^ > 1  d > ^ L A
b  b  \ L a  \ ; J  1 ' 4 3  i L  o $* 1 j j  \ o A #s ^
'U _ _ 3 1 l l  I J ^ .  ^  ‘k j ^ i  < iL u a J  yji> y  ^  b   ^ ^
\jb y S b ^  o ^ jju 3  - £ O A -cd 1 > ■ 4_p iL p  (J ^ 3  (JfA L  IJ l^
i Jo-1-* 1 4_k)i  ^ o tX—<a * oy  j\.\ {, ^
L a L  L> j L_ j * l  i  L ja L  S i  , .  L d L i I > L L L | j ^
I-Some. a ttribu te  tkis Verse to rftniarah h • Cftrb s  t 
a  m au ld  o f  Tkacjlf, Boot . otters d ir t  bate 
rt to Mu3bah b> at- fy ja j . See M. MuAgi coL Dm,
sh.. flsk mu.nT ,Vo! . / y ,  488 %
Some relate "o L id 1 instead o f , See Ibn Man fa r,
I* i £  an j  L .  1 .
2 - Ci »]pj Ac tar 7a s
3 - 7A./jf reading is a i l r )  Luted io kb&Ja cfar t af»Jtasan,cil~ 
ff. mash and others, See flbu Maggan, Mich i t  Vol. C pi 255. 
I n ‘ Q 2 0 :  63 : °q\ '
h  -  C  * oa-o-AI
• f  >
5 - Some attribute, this verse to ftbu af- Ma}771 &!• ( j  l~  .
B u i others attribute ft to B u rbak b . a / -  rm  ■ -
5£<2 M-Mu/g} col- Dm, Sn. ttshmunT, vol. /  p i 38
•Vvil Lifi k j i ( H r  -tuivt i ijUxwi
-  3 / / _
1 X-& < : C y  >* 1 j  L  • j l x J l  I <J 1 A)
<2 1 W *
- <  cJ j J  1 d> \
?
J  J j S  1 < S y £  O o  \ J  L s i \ O  * L -  Aa 
✓ *
oJ_^3 d li i  l $ a 0 ^  ji O i_9*
Jo-1 J? >  ^ jLo U o  0  1 4> b> Ad *.
^  _
^  - 1 tl>'t_9 *  ^ <i^   ^W  fcii  ^ <1^  J  <  ^
J» /  o ^ >- J  1 A  1 c^ ^
*" * p t
kSj£> L  Id » J j j [A  <_£ 1 <■ /L_auJ C fol- 6/ U )  i^_jj3 )
/ L  ^  / a~~> Id o^ J  ° a J  1_3 ^011 o  i ; <J Id 
• o Jo cJj^ U p ^A'* <Aj9 1 d  J a  I /  £<3 /■ bl
w
f p j , - ^  J j 3  J  L — >a  O jo O  L
I- Tu *. <Oo_j <2- V s
3- &, 3d j^  •»• iA y 3 Om.
4 - 7 /t /i  reading *s ailribuitd iojbn AbT Ukacj ,
r]scL j Z a i d  k ■• rFHr and rfis!m   ^ see ^M u  
JJaijyan, Muhji } Vol: 8 , p '. 176, jn Q s4  : {0 '. d i
• i . ’  -
£  -  V s  Tu \ A?-\d Om.
G - C * 7- 0 22 ; 13
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Lx Lg- 4j LoifljJ i "  3 cy1 i$v-^ j 3-?x /  LlLx*
L 3 I j Z m]  I o i L f  I X-^O y > ]  I J  \ jr  ^  J  j A  1 J j r  \
y  / a z ]  3  3 /  c y  y  j i  - ^ p L _ 3 ^ I \ > -  )  ouX—y  - i S ^ /
i(Jl£-X>.JX _y>^Jl J ^ l
♦* - 4  b  x 3 * >  \ >  \ wX-j^ 3>LJ 1
$ *• * & T*  ^ G
\L suT, y  j J  ' 3 y J  £^-2 . .  J p  ,3 ^  O jt-X S  i  ' /  L* \
L .y if . jA  3 '  A j A  J  00 \ \ /  d x L 3 j  . i j f e j  J y  <s*\
1^ <3^V  J -3 J  1 3  ^  . 3 -vo J  \ 3 -r^ ^  /  <3ls»o ^ 1 /
/_ C V. £  S;«X&a} c  V i iu]p\l
2 - CV . 2 : y 3 j  Tu : ^ 3
4- - C V t JjE-ilT" C y a rc j.  inserts c lb -L
5 - V j U  £3* ’ j 3 3  i
; “
6 .  T u n  ± b . . .  L i t  0 / n , q  v#  ^ ‘. 3 ' y i i
£ - C • L a i; C w a r j. inserts S \A (<> ,
*  • L ~ j 3 °  L - 3 '
74 /S Verse /s by, 'Untar b . /feT £ai>7 r(ikJ 
See S/Sftwft'lii., aJ . Kd(.ad. ft/­
vol. I , p•• iS/t- .
9 . C v ■ Z-. id\ Tu-. '3\
to. C V Tu . Z -. 3 j \
-  3 0 9 -
. J >  d V  J,jJ.\J2UjS & >
•«£ j * >■ •’ j*-“* lj»I I _jj 1 j  la s
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3  4 i  1 *• < d y A j i  - 3  ( 3 ^ 3 - 1  >  J* k X ‘ i
[ Li- liirX- l_i>L?—' 1 3_? f „ J j M  _j>?r.
(AAijX I ^  j  ?v* t^ *—3 -^uA-m /   ^ /  l^ ., -.jol *^ 9^ > va.  ^ 1
\j o J  O I  Z > U  Joj Jye.iJ
J L \  j U  >  < ;  > j f — ^  ■‘^  ^ o l  J o _ >  >
. y t  J t  i„ j o j /2 c  J ^ i j  j . y  * u .  1 ^ 1
1 . C ■ j J d V  2 . c  ! U i
Z  -  C  S  Tu : cJ5^_>- 4 - Tu * o U H j ^ j a
5 -  C Tu y  in f u r . 6 - Z  in fer \ ^
7- C V Tu. 2 t i i
8 - C : V Tu i ^rU b l^ ^ j
• ? .  v  . U  :
10- Tu : u \ a
u  -  V C  m a r g  .
12 - C marg . „X>J) ^
JL
.  2 6 2 -
10
^ L i A i  o i^  o L *
< A~*a— O  f <  u  L l  \ >  \ c L i P  * 0  < i  2
M • | • • M t  *
lyC > L i 3  £y >  >  J^sL* <- Q\jSL**>\ u^L?
c § T L  ' jf .iL *  *2^ : L l\ e)  ^ c i^  <r b  L  >*
Ovm^  wX-^ >- \^ d b^ir L* . O l_j  ^ y^> *
( g  *
4 vX—*a oJj?' Ur L^  .^ 3  Ll^JJLI ^ J > -9  
J L s d ^ l > < ^ < ^ \ L _ v i j  JL > ^
clLaJb g i ^ -<£ Lb L,3 >  L i l ]  I b  i , <g**_9 1 Lai
/2 f „ y  ;
[  <£<jr*^ O j^  (£*\ J *Lsa OJ*>' L*> j\ j^  I
Aj^ s*ju^  L? ju^ LJI (g -^  L^ -3 LL  L  ^b
/ -  : J > '& \ 3 j j P  2 -  C m a r ^ j *  o \ > t 5  8 •
J .  V --tbU boloU l * -  C : <£> ' ,
5  - V*. u^£ 6 - Tu marg • b  b
7 - ra a r j ■ ,7 0>. '• • 6 />  7
8 - C  :W jl_ jo l^^ 7^  rrtarej : Lc^p_j jJ^
V ’• b^ij  o\y^ Vinier insertsoU^U o u
? _ Tumarg.l o \ j j X ^ ( y  ,
w -  v  s j u ‘> i  ;
*/ - Tu • b ^ b l  * L i
IB -  V .
- 2 6 !
- r 4 1  Lxva*-1 ^  1 <_3j> t—> \>
^ J - )  j j J C ?
• y / »  *• I
u \i ^ i  >
/  Lc^ jA^ /  j& -1^  <—> ^ A l > *  o S  o ^ a
i. Lfci J-J 1 (Jil>.\ (jij( [ I ,j J £_y>^ i
US I j> I J Is . j^ jX   ^jcJL I i P  J-*-1 z
£ *  fr *“
• <1> L? ij 1 v/L?
-J "j^ J : >• • 1>J t  1 I
l^ jjltar * t- Lio t 4» ^  C O lj ^ J / S I*
(J L • 4JL^ *3 I-'1 I * k>- 1 _y  X g»
t^ J, Ua L l^  ^  J_*l v ,  6 '_^
I -  C *’ > \ x  \  Jb \ ^  i  V s  o ^ '  i  l i  \  I jAt 1
2 -  7a .* O  o l  J u >  o U U  J_£- ^
u < z w  o j —  ^ J p ^ J )
J .  C  V  . Z  ; A -  C .
5- Tu \ 'J\j> Oro ^
6 - C * V * ilw-d)\o-b\^A\ 7a t £s~^
7 -  C V : 4 ^ *  C 'd e r  iosed s  «tl_J^ a b o v e
2 -  C V Tu . Z  « *Ju> <?- C \ f  Tu .
10 - V :
— —i-"-*-' ’A - 7i4n t• i
- 2 6 0 -
J ^ >  c i  I  L f  v _ T  /
^ j i  j  ! / S  \ I  ^jl~ *  \  / yiyt jd \ /  U_^A£ o  ^  ^  -T
. A _-a3  L -s i \ £ 3  j * '
/ -  V  ; ’0 Y  \ :
2  - Q  to : 2
5 - C V 72/. X : ^vjjll
4 -  T u .  ; z :  C
iT -  Q JO  : /0
I ^ J I  V : l > J I
\-25?.
^  \ L jbo ..
2  ^ ^  J -  *
i\-iuS' ^  .>  • • 1^  -. jj - ^  I
• o j^ s ?  1 1 i j )  \i> \S  J > ^  J }  > “
\j JlsA { j  \ I ^ L a / 1 .. V*& ^  \ J  ^ juLaia
* \  < : "  * * /  *  -£^ > jX o _ ^ o  ^  > ■  <5
^ /y^rJ-xa]  ^ > -  1 l>^ O  L  1 ^ J
“j J U - i  &  i j J *  / ' ^ / o i  V ‘ ^  J  } j s
/ -  C V :
2 . These V erses  Cr<2 kg a !- fi * w ar a/. ShcumT,
Sec S~bawaihij a/- fciiab(ed.fibda!-Satan),vol. i ,p :6 /t
3  - T u i ^  n ? a r ^  :. .  *
C, *. o»?.
4 - C V Tu. Z«‘ (3^X £ - C :  illegible
6 -  C  V  T u  :
7 - H is  ver$e is kg a l -.hfdhiglia.fi a L J a rd t ,  
See SJka\uaihi j  al-kifabCed.fiUial^SaJa,m), vol. 1^ : 64. %
Some relaie Is^ s^ W^L^  in sie a d  o f ,
See cd-Qura s h i j  Jam fiarah  , p'» ^80
8 - e c f .
7 - Tu ! C V '• <D/*?,
1 0 - V  . C :  o 'x ^ o jS 'J  .
II - c 1 *  W-*" J I V; 4j W~* ab \ J & jX i  I
/ 2 - V 7c/. ,2; ; ^  C i a >
/ J  -  6? 2 6  : / ? 7
1 ( 3  ^ ) 1  ^ 1 j> |j • • V> ^  cL "^  •®” »X»*i  ^ c
’ 0L ^  ' 4  b ^ J  <S j >j k  *
' j £ (l ^ o ^ l >  ^ J l  . .
: ^  k i ^ l  >
: o  vu>
/ S f / j  \ / < j L ^  > b ^ *  • d L j  U > - < £ ? r  i y>>  >
•’ oy>  ^ . j> 1 L °  • ' p j r b  X>-b
J ~  V s  J ^ a  J  Vinter inserts ^  above
z -  V s b \ _ ^ L ^ j y
5 -  7A/5 Wrgg /S it/ ^/«r £>• Sha'sln . Sf>me
relate \ j  b instead o f  j> j> _ See £7ba-
Wa!hi , al- kitab Ccd'flbdaLSala.nt), vol. I > p : 47 .
4  -  C V Tiu 4 l > ^  •
5“- The identity o f  the poet appears to be 
un irace able • „
6 - C Jet • <^ c* V J b  ^  i vX -^L 0
7 . See 7i/? Shajar7 , ftmalT jVol. 2, pp > Z03- 204 .
Sa i^e relate Jj\T in sic act o f  y\> , See SJbawaihij
al- Kitab (ed/fibdal-Salam) , vol. I , p- 70 .
? - C ; g r b r  V ^  *•
/0 - V 7tt C:JuJJ / / -V .  ZC Tu :
/2_ This 'terse is by J)u al. 7lu.mmo.li. See
Ib’ti Jtish am , MujAnT , Vol. / , ps 73 ;/4.Mu/j-
Lji al-DTn? Si. Rshmu.nl, vol. I, p: 3S4
1 3 -  C V  Tu : / 5 ^ • ' • ■ g : ^  '*  O m .
- 2$7-
p \JL \ j S j>- * J>3 &  *
*  j j  y>* i y\s*-^ (J J^) \>
\ s_& l y ( fol. s/6 ) o  U  o wX—
» ^
u i
-<i J   ^ J^ _aa/1 1 >• jyfi ^JlA^   *w  ^J? ^
- : c f - 2  >
> t >  o U ^ L  ^  > . .  b i  k i  t ^ t b y U o L p _*
: ° > f c *
j.\JJ £ \ l/° (£*' •^ >■"19 •• tS
• 0 "  u j A  *1 ^  g9^>i !> * U I  s n
/. ed . 2— 72/ * l&bLl
C :%l£)' o™.
5 - v : a iO 'j^ il
6 . V . ^ UJ'JA&I JU
7 -  V : < j i > ^
8 - V i J-*^ C i t^ -sw1
9 . 77i/s verse is by j)u a/_ Hu.mma.h, see
Ibn Jinni t k.hasg !S t Vol. 3 j  p .  302. ■ J)ivtan Qu 
al~ Hummah , p: 2/3 •
io - 74/s Verse is {Ja^Td £>. a l-M akc im ,
See •/£*) Jljsham , M ^6n* t Vo!■ I ,  p  •
// - C V 74 *. ,f *^*1 •
-  Z5G -
*v  ^ 3  ^ ^
I-  j )  \ /  ^  ^  > .  . J . .  *AjL*jX* <C u >
* - o j A i 3  ^ y  i ' ^ j . y i  >  u  i i U '  j b  >
»< It ^  N
J®1 3  U  1 I ^  i ( J I 3 I i  i  J j U M  /  « L > ^ /




. •  ^ —>* \ j?  llajfti <_>l>
* I i> u   ^ o - ^ : .  ^  .>
^  ^  j L i - '  ^ u l  L ^ >  iJ ^  U
J 1 j  U  < J L > - » J l J ^ c > ^ c i  l i i j  1 >
J S U ^  I j )  < ^ ,  -Xi Ll /  13P-L? ^  i A o  I >■
U j  L ja >  ^A— a3 ^  \ i )   ^ I tl> ^  >■
/ -  V .* U >   ^ B. To, ^
5 -  V 71/. ^  ! - j l  C ’• ^ • 0/r>.
4 - Tu \ JL_Z 5" - C V 7t/ : O v / l i^
6 -  C v  & :  * . ; &
7- V* V inler. inserts lAfi'U above J^ls^ Vs
C V fo : U U  9 .  C T«. ■ Z i  j £  V i
10- V 1 4^  unclear // - C M Ju, X : J_£.
/a  . c y To. z  j ^ U p >
/ 5  - V :
^4 - C : V :  VWtfr inseris »11\\ above
"
IS - C V To* £  •’ 3  /6 - C 5 c>^bL* 7u ;
- Z55-
A s*  \ 4j> jJ >  • • A > b  a L x _ j>  1 ^
• <—o>J ouaJ
b -ib ”-'0 J L a3 S I o3— c> 1 <4  ^ b o
L> l& jd l b  i  i—tsb4^ j" S b  ^
LjJbS\ J-^ <} t f -^ 4  ib-^W 1 S i  
^ J U A ,  l i  . \j\s Jb j r b U  >jj£\ S . A J p /
J^p_y* J) * C>5yL>J JL3 b  >  * |° b? xl  ^ i lS 4^ ,
 ^U jj_^  * A_>j b ^  »—■^ xld >  * <^OA
^juw -b S >■ bb L-b f L 1 b>f“S
• /  A X b u P  L_y° /  ( J ^ l *  j
J j J L ^  J U ^ \  \ i f *
( V  *
j^ l b ^  v_>^ S i J - -tAxL^ uJi ij& U t
/- This Verse is by flbu aJ- Bswad a L  Du°al~ .
San Sibawaihi , «•/- Kiidb (ad-/ibdaLSaJdm),v/>/.l,b: t-r6 . .
2 .  C V Tu . 3 . ^  Tu. Z C  i
4 - Tu: . . .
5 - c V.-. £i)ji_j
6 - v  : 0W 3
7 . ' C V . z : 4b  ^ 75 •.
-  2^4-
a ] a l - i  ^  L-> ‘b X a i _^ > X -v « >  U l I o  k S
c£^  ^ j  E Ail o  l_E 1  ^*>—^  ( J < ^ y *  £
cjvC>da J* J \  I i^ A_^ 9 i. .O-^ 1
tj k" bwj l> o l> \  i j  J  L*_2 >*» ^  L \ -<i (_>-*  ^ >
• j J ^ s  3 \ x S \ y >  ^ y J s s  &  < o L U  e H U  
v^l-^  -=C ^Ji jkk >- E  ^ *X1m  ^ Y ^  A \j9
I J^cJ k-uU ^  1 J > . Lcd^C* -<, U ^ i  > - l>
*■ J J  X t d j \ j > > .  ^  J o  \ j> ^
!~ C V Tu. Z i  Z- C V To. Z  : £3> a
3 - V : l y J ' ^ V j  t f .  Tu \ 4] 0 *?.
5 -  V : V inler . inserts a6ove <j--J
6 - C •’ i£ V.i 0^1*^  V Tu  ^ t£ k ol>  ^ ^ikk*^ 0«».
7 - C V Tu. Z : Lacuna
8 -  V < c .  - ^Luaw4 ok j? Tu : <3«--‘»AflA>‘ jJ ^ J t
<?- V 7o ? ^  ji'k  /o -  V 1 vJ j^l>
; / -  C t £  “
/2- Tu • ^
^3 -  C : C rnQj-g . inserjs c ^ c / | _ ^
V  1 ^*£1^  SldJj)
- 253-
2 ItXw* >• C-ii 3_9 * J---uajuiJ b  O
c j c ^ l  1 C \^ > 3  1 -3  i  >  < b - i i b  /  > L l l  /  I b l
M •
O vX-3^ , Q 4 —p  \ 0 1 ^  tX u^J ^  Ajo o -  JajA ll
y 3 V  ^  ^  < y  I 1 " & jb
I j o A ' q ^  ^ o j 5 b >  o k b /0 -2 o b i >  *b*>
Z f c ^  3 *  c3^u£>3 ^  1 iAw^ >  . A Jj  i  J ^ 3  _ > b b
. o  Li 1 |^-^D I
y t  y
4] I— Ad i O 1 L J  11 tX— 43 c) 1 Ijfi'j)
( £ 3 ^ 6 ^  a L W ^ J jI U  JlL ^  cT T 4 ^  >
(3^ 0 ^C'LJ ) CjFol.  ^Lp3 |A La)
] 3 OjX)^ • 4L L  oJ^>^ bf jj-b >  r -<Lf
/ A-*L / i L 1 X>l) 3 -^a5 Llw»
U Jum ar3  : * v*aX-u?_£ "' O ^ '
2 - C : ijcil ‘j -  C V. Z   ^ o y il f
4 -  C V  • Vi 5- To mar  ^ • »• cLL  ^
6 - V 1 \1aZ^ C : JuLpi
7- C V 7u\ ‘iiib 8 - fflArj • * L^*i jL'L*y, <§*
^ . C V To marjf i o^
10 -  Tu marp . . . .  0 L 9
^~ V ? 2^ - Tu \ c
/5- V : jf-JlAl / 4-CVi  c^SC^liljiL
IS-  c v « ij-b /*- V. ZCfot osW
-  252 ~
• a J  u  ^  S \c J L $ o
Z ’^ VcXjuil >  4 fcX jL*  ^ k > - U  _$ Z . O ^ ^ - ^ - ( J ^  l>* >  f  \ &
1 J_2~ <jC i •<£  ^3 \_? >  . L J  \j) Y  f ! jA o^
6 1 ' S ^ >  6 3^ , eL^ ) o ^ c^LjJV^ 1 ^ 3
o U s^  <•**£*j ^ c i ^  ^  / <5^  /c£al\
<s <A^ 3  ^  . 6 ^V) /  y V  J  U- p 1 J>
l o ^ S  * 4 - ^  ^  > * ^ 0 ^ 5  «■ dJli j>
< \ ^ S q *'(£ ^ ^ ' ( ^ £ ' A j  4 ^ - 9  *
> < 3 j i  jL>
y __& s « j l j J i ^ > j  L W >  • d < !a i^  >
>b I O  ^ iXilalO^ y*'—' L j i  I (J 1 J j3  I
/. Sec "Zajjaji _, Jumal, p> 63 ; M .Muhyi al-Din,
&h. flskmuni } Vol. I j p.* <?72 . Some re ictie
>^\j 3 tU>\^  instead of j l y  i j y  . £^2 
Sibawaihi j at- fdiab (ed. ‘fibd al- Sa/am),
vol. 2, p- IS3 . ■
2 - C : 4 ^ 4 * 0 ^  C marg , inserts 6^13 behw q \j i \  CJo
3 - V : J iJL llU  4 -  V :  U U
^  cv R. e - y j u , o \ O m .  7 - C V T * .  Z  : ^
8 C V  Tu. Z  : oV  9 - C V'To '. a>
/o . 026 •' 70 J 035-. .S’,  57) // -  C V 7 *  * ^Jkj>'Om.
12. Q s s '.z i} Q^S'. 2 / y j f „  CT u : a>\&? V - A>\
lit - 7i/ •. ^
Z5- - C V ; 03 Tu marg \ 0 3 !)^ V> L* 1^
16 - Tu marg 1, e <3 /6
17 -  C V i \<XJ& Drrj .
-237-
. i '—1L ?  **,lX. > " ^  b *  • _ » 1
U 1  ^  * 0j X 3
\)  ^ ^ * la w  L1a] 1 ^  JCaJ \j >
I j tJs d A  I V g  i ' J  CJU*s4> <S J >  J  >
^  3  k ;> 4 3  O  AiJ) U J&  IJ
S  W  *  k
Cj  AoJ> -c  l^ > Y j  >  r I Jo_^ ^-o-\ 3  L ^  ^
^ 3 * 1  l j_ * s  J L ^ i  b »  ^ 5 1 ^  ^  \Jl \ i )  U ^ ]  I ^ s >  jAS 
^  -k j>  <^ 3 ^  <J^-*a!J 1 >  C x
c3  J 3  j J  I CaO -< k**ld >  . rl i  u
8
c A I qL ^  j C ^  o k E 3" /  o  , ) ^
jy ^ J )  <—wo<E  ^ 3> ^C-E-^ 3  f^w,W ^   ^ J ? 7  J 0 *L* 3^  ^  3
 ________________________________________  ; 4] >
# > * 
i -  Tu 11 ••• L ^  ^  i 0™.
Zf * ^  t  ^| *
3  - C V  *• £  C  i d e r  . in s c r ls  a b o v e  <£
4-  c  V . 5 .  C  V  1 U > V i
6  -  C  •
7 -  C:  L * b  ■
?- V. Z C Tu ■ u-Js
9 -  C  ^ O j ^ ' x ^ u k '  V  !
_  £50 -
u > U  • *X>- «A>* i l  i  ^  3 j  £ >  J
j  _b  L  J   ^J > S  b  J *  c b - ^
4 _L y > S -l < J b a  I <C >  b b  i f .  [ b l
l b  L b b b L b  L - ~
£
L l J l J  ^ 3  -<£ 4_rb ' ^ <> - 6 o J  o Jla L * $  S O jy~* S *
v \ i i S  i <x* x_£> L  L .. - £  < j ^  * b i i i  i L  I b l  3 i
i - L  b  jA vA J ^ W  / y J S d  /  O J ^ l ^ l t  C l ^
g j i  _9 1 jX— ' t (J  crtc-"* t ( i  1 ^
JS_y t J^ °j-—3- \_$ |" btoi t C foL 5ob )
I - C V Tu Z. C ! 6 7
5 -  C To • C i nter ,  inserts <y ^  above J^ -aa*
4 -  V s  J L o  i  ^  75 : 4 j W 4 b 0 j A
5 -  75 s ^  • 6> 2 :
6 - Q : C inter, inserts  above
7 - Ibe poet is J)ubaic , a/. fozarF,
% - C : j  >  A '
9 , S e e  Rtusl , Bulu3k a L  Arab J Vof. 3 , p t  147 
Gome rafale. 4> » i n s t e a d  of ^  ,
See Zujj&j* j Jumal $ p  : 6z
io - C V  7 5 . Z  J
Jl -  C rnarj .
- £ 4 9 .
: < * £ .  ^ ^ J ?  4LLU-A3  >  
(X-*^* s-^caA  ^ ^ L b  \_^1a ( 3 * ^ 3  •• L ^  (d   ^c)l y  L b l  1 (£*  
<XCa3 I— ^  ^ 5^ J> (pA A j u J  I t^ c*  ( jC -c J  i <2 cX a —** ^ ^  ^
o k b L E )  jg c r°  <2^  j J  C*> Z*(£>j j S \ _ ^ L s > ^ >
4 3 ^ w J  ^  X . p i - i i  I >  k _ ^ ^ 3  / c £ > 3  /  -VOjcI 13
. - u ^ J
** '«
J9c U U J i j r l ^ L b l '  b ^ C l
-^ .l^ >l) >■: P L b  k 4 ^ 3  L i I  (y&- / 3 ^ 3  / # ^1 la -»a*v- >
L i  L  b L  L  b  J o  <b>-l^ 1 J k  jtL e
J  L  <c <-^3 «aE L  ,> o  L  L  o  tvJ-i d Jo
.  >  »>
(_y^  c 3  *^ 3 ° b— k— ^k— O  ^ )jY~- ^  | 9
/ -  v  y^ \ & j j \ j ~ Ui 3 ^ 5 1
T/ie pod is Jlisham , a brolkar of J)u
0.1 -  f i u m m a h  . ,
2 - S<?e S’7iawa/A/ , a/, kiidL (ad.^ftbcL aL Salam),
v o l .  I ,  p i  "ft J  Z a j j a j f  j  J u m a J j p p  .’ 6 3-£4
J  . C V : ^bk> C V ]u . Z 1 cfc
3 -  C ;  V :  b > > 3 )I.................
6 - V m/er : ^1/ 7 - C V 1
£? „ V Tu . Z  i J J H 3  C » -?
J , £
9 -  c  ; U l  C Wer , ^ r /5 L  above L b t
Y s
;0 »  V ; U j J - l /
.  S 4S-
< s 7
o  L >  b  .  c £  >>-*y I
\\X .J* JL <L> \ j >  <£>A-*D \ j  o >■ d l U
lip 0 ^ >  c£ ^ J > - 1 ( j  J  1 ^  t  bi> b ^ o  ^
1  y — ^  o \ j s  >■ _2 1 jC -* * * ^  1
< L i L  > ■  4 ^ — ^ * 3  2 "  J J  y  ^  / y f l l l  >
° *  y  *
,  J  c X > J ^ S _ 9
A  ^  o ' o
J . r '
j l j  > 3 1  ^ \  c f  J >  J ^ , . J  ^ — A - A
(V
* 1 ^ > ^ 3 1  2^s> 1 ^ >x ^  L i  L 0 ^  &
 ^ ^ ^  ■>  -s? o '"  j*  ^  l >  < i c l )A > o
i o  : .  •  1  
* ^  J  ., *< » * >  i  ^
^ v ^ p I  b A ^ r  j )  L  < < c ^ w a \ J > >  o  L > y i P j  t O " “  1 — A  i  o  t  a  . a  1  ^  ^
%- iu \
4 -  T u  ;  v j } ^
j  «
I _ J  . 0 « I .
7 -  C s i » j i \ i ^ V .  I S ^ U ^
/ - / < /  :
J - I t /  v 6  L
5 - T « , *  L f f i  . . .  i
£  , C  ;
S - C  *
9 - V  ••
/ o - C  : v  *
/ /  - /  t e H t r s e .  / 5 b y  a j :  U j a / r .  a / .  S a J u l r .  y a c  
I b n  S h a j a r T  ,  f l m a l T  t V o / .  2  ,  p  •* ^ 7 .  S o m a  r e l c d e
O  L b p  i n s t e a d  o {  ( j L * n >  .  S T b a v u a i h i  t  < a / - / C / / « &  
( j i d .  ff \b d  a l - S a l a , m ) f v o l . l  a p - .  7 /  ;  Z a j& jL  J u m a J ,  p : 6 5
-  U 7 -
\ A ) J>  { j ^  I— £ j^ ~ > - [j&  3  \, AL H> \ y  >
C ^ u l  1 cJ U d  \ L>* A L o  >■ 3 L ^ * / »  A i ^ l y *
<£ o ^ 3 > *  U . U  -<  o  < ^ 9  1 ^
. ^  \  o  L  c ? ' o  t '  «A ^> ^  l *j > - Lt*s>
J! O^>■ * c i i J^> \ (_J^ -J»J I La L ,
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*3> i t  3  i ojuj  ^ 3  i  A_a-^ > L *  < 33
J*
CuoJkiP1 I 33^^2L£*J 3 ^ c^^ SUlLI <X—^ ^3 Li
IA  q j x o i  J l  IcbJ k i3  A OjJ ^  1_9 ly > J  1 JoJ
<^3^ 133^  o u J J ii\c  3  i  >  [  l >~3 3  >
Cf W  8  '
^  CL^S*^ J  iX -i> -L£ O -J   ^ ■ f i  1 Jb_J>
. D U . l  iX__> o lu i  £ li i A j  4_*o- L u J  1 <AJ 1 o X .  U  ^
1 * J I  *c  cly X  >■ _J « il ly > _9 
J U &1 [ j ]  J l  ^ U 1 >  J \  c ^ U l  > o ^ J L ^
/ - C V .  Z :» \ , 0 \ \4 J I  2. V s o l
3’ - Gc/.
* .  v « o -A  v infer in seris e>~X  <j—L
5 - C V . "  6- V- J
7-  C V •. I x jJ jr  ' 8 - C V .
<? - V • l u o '  <0 -  C M  ■ y N s \ J y L l  .
I-'  C : (JJull C infer inser /.s JJbH a b o v e
V rnarg M Seri 3 :
.  lc~A3\ o 3  3kkU -3 3l<3yuB
12 - V . 3 -*  V infe r inserfs A*y>-\ J j 3 -*^
ai>0Y<z 3  1 U~> 3 1
13- C V  .
-  /32-'
i^ L p  ^ 3  ^  <A!l<-L 3 —^   ^ 3  J? * ^
OJ^a!xi \ J  13—) \ 3  < j^S \ 1 <X^>
*• CJdL j  L 3  L^Lj?* J^>-! j O p  L ^  c f o l . z s b  )
- ' * - - . 
^3L <3 -^  E-3  ^ ^  3 - 3  ^*-43. ^ 3  3^ ^ ji L i ^ 3
t u  .
"4!j 3  J   ^ <£ cX-^ 3  L 3 ^  * 3 /> L 3  ' J^>-3 J ^
L 3 ^  3 ^ 3  <3 *^3 . 3  L 3 *  ^  . L _ 3 j  I j f i  3 S ^
//** f t  ^
C 3  3 —-^ \j uXj^ L»
3  L 3 3   ^ a&  3 ^ L ^ ^ j l 3  *^3^ c3 3 ^ ^ ^  _*>
3^ O i^sr'0 L3* ^ L°  ^_?
3 3  ^  ^  *-^  ■'*" (3  L 3  ^  k^3
^"j) <jL3 / 4S Li \l E J^^3 1 Liu 3
^  4  <-c^ 1 3  V 3 1, 3-> I tA-> _^ > <^U> 3 “ ^
.  V  4  # ,  ,
1 3 3 3  ^  ^  /  3 ^ 3  ^  ^  v^ ->“ .^ >j?f..
1 a ,$■
c?  j^>- /  ^  \^ /  t j  J -*  U ^ y&jj
/ - .  C : CiA-^ 2 - C V ..
3 -  C V .  27 •.A jU A  4 _ £  y .
S - C SJ ■ Z -- %  & -  C V *. (J5 Jvp- Om .
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I C_J Ls>3 ^    * ^ >
I I . , . ,  .  .  3  -
%  " 4 3 LJ i I j  [  l> J
cX-sJ  ^ ^   ^ J  I !_/> : s- L__<Xj I
I iO j o -  ^ >  J lJa 3  J  L* a  y  ' C 1 1 k i > - ) L _j
J i » M  w  ^ ^ J?-** J  1 <-£ J"^ 3 ; U {j,
j £  -<3 AJ \
<^>— ^-kdw \_J} C  ^  k<£> k id  \^ > J  k ?  < j \ ^ i  J U  I
J _^ _jkJ> Sj?~J> 3 J>~^ ck-^ c>"*kJ ^
- ^ -  tX _ > - k ?  >■ < j  \ U  k ^ L ?  • lS>J^ j >
Jz - j y  ko kks^ ^  o> k»_^  <^>*^ ' ^  ow 1  ^<J Ls^  I
k-k^j? . _j? i_a3 c_j j f - ^ y  ^
• « | t* >  w   ^ t •* I
y^, A ^  \ jC-k- ^  4^ —^  I k<? \, <J> I  ^  V^-ACX.
' -  V ;  J L i^ l  .
2 * c  •' C /nf<z.r. h& L risy^ab^ a & o V : fe‘J)W _ y ^ 1
3 -  C V 4 - C V :
5 -  C ■ Z jJ > 5  & " C  : i l l e g i b l e
7- C V i V iflitr . mscri s jJ±\3jlsup &bo\t£
8 - V : 4XJ\ ? -  C V .
/O - V /VW^ r . : i/ -  C V . £  ’• ^ j-^ O oj
12 '  C V  ; .
^  I xJ  ^ k C_-J y U Z -* *  f ^ ~ ~ *3 ^
3 ^ *  0  k 'y ^ ' 3 _y>- 3 -9  ‘ y  J U a l* <-?3 ^* * -> I
 ^ j g
<J3 k LJ (J J 3 <jT • /  (S ^ 2^   ^ 3  c 9_? <-X^  )  k
 ^ * £
3  \Jjj\j>&  A> k? 3   ^ «? cX-f£> O  ^  k  ♦ !—-** ^ I—^* > _ _ 9
^yfXy 3  tS^>'J^  J> ■ ki3 y -iJ^  ^  3  ju J -^  4_uuo2jj
» J  P
&  t y -
(3 ^ ^  4jJ-^-^ 3 -  ^ '
/- v %  C ; £ -  V . 2 T : <^ i*>  C  : < ^ 3 3
-  /3? -
3 3  /  OSp* /  4 _ 3 j k > -  I 3 i .  J>^y-J? j - ^ s - ^ - ?  3 3
• cJtXi  ^3 ^ * ^ >  1 0 c A — ^  .  I ^ pj>~ AIJl ^s*’  ^ 3   ^ j ) ^ jS r  p ^ s  
^ » 3 3  3   ^ < 3 £ >  L c ^ j ^  J ^ j >  L - u * » ^
(  fo/.2$a > •  o j 3 3  I  1^  j 3  3 3  1 L *  L *  .
( c A « L i m 5  ( j l y ^ ^ W ^ 3  3 3  3 - ^ y - ?  "  ^  3 ^ 3 3 ^
3 ^ r .  3 ^  * v > 3 1 3 °  ^ 3 t  J  i  j u  L  L i > 3
7 6
/  L ^ °  ^  l ! > -  W ^ j ?  I  3 - ? ^  /  L - ^ 3  /  J 3  3 3 3 J -  1 >
• tj? 'M^ ' 3  ^  3 3  - ^ L ®  >  ■. 3 ^ 1^
** * ^
O J 0  ^W "*
^  L * >  l _ ^ o j j >  t  > \ j  U  /  _^g<^ x a a  / "  3  j*  13 ^ 3 _- > > ’  3  *— a  ^  c A o i
4 _ j > 1 j > 3 J  /  *  3 3 1 /  3  3  <• 3 1 3 - ^ 3 '  3  J o  < 3 ^  j o ^ E J 3  
1  o  E  E J  / /  ^ J U  J 3 3 ^ ^ 3  < 3  ^ 3
j j
/ -  C  V  :  Js\XjJoJ Om. ft- c V  .  2T :  V x ^ J >  o i  fj> L 3 *
3 - c : 3^3-3 v * 3^3^ V/#fer. inscris 3>-c3'^ ^ v*2 3^3^
4 - 5<2<l s ria .^a i/ji, & l- tCi}cib (ad. Rbd a \- Sa)&r« )  , vol. J ,
p p  : # 3 2 -  33  y g a j ja J ~ > Jixr^al , p i 36
5 -  C  Y  :  J . ^  ^  6 .  C  V .  2 :  L >
7 -  C  V  • >  X - .  1 & a 3  p
£  -  V * .  3  \ i  V  in lc r . inscris  1*3 above 3  U *
? - C • ^  : 3 ^  V
/o - 5c& ^ a jja jJ  -4 Ju-'ma.l j p • 3 ff
/ / -  c  .  Z t o l ^ V  V : < 3 j 3 '  i z . V C . Z i ^ j ) .  .
^^3° J^ jAJ*s7-J 3  l>-^ 3-3
_ 128 -
^  \  ^ 3 k <Jp k^ utftsO J)
k^<~x A ^ y j > j \   ^ c^ x ^   ^‘X-j£> i j ^ x  * J
2 * 
3^"* —^~«*k ^  ° iA—As (^y4 j )  « l^ -A y ^  y >  cJ jjk  ^
Cv
• o LL ^ j?  ^  k ^3  l i l  W  <j / *V ^ i  c-aLI^,
.3 —A> A_-la-3J L L  k_jJp C_uj50 *. L - k  k  U  A £> c^ k*^
,—U t£^* X^ F* ® k *-5*'° Y  \j_jp )^yJ* A ■r>*s^ j f|
^—*uo^ S tLLp 1_!cX c y ^ y  A^ *_5> t ,J_q_y_yi ^—<-a  ^ 2
* £*3 -3 aL'a ^—L-sO_j? kj>-_j> yku0
-  t^ J3  3^3^ — 3 ^  XS' ^   ^ 3 —*-xa-3 O  I k ^ y jj
S \ ..  ^ 6
■ /  A—5ia3 /  y k - p  i) A) I J y 3  /  k  /  °_j> k ^  i  /  3  k"
(S^ J> f O Xsk\ ^ C u £  jd —*k > o J  Xi ! 3 ^  Aikk
A—'-kZ' C_>-/ \ _y • cLU 3 J  k k 1 • o Aw^ i  ^ 9 Lull-cJ I p > k  j '  |!>
2—~k2t ily  *1J J ) . \ j j  [ y j  \ 3 ^ —9 1>-^"-?  ^A^3
. ,  ^  s  1r
/ -  c V . z  .* J ^ s l 2- c V : sd LAI
3 - C V • Z  ’. 4L? 4 - C • y^ s> c  />?/<2r. inserfs JjC'
3* C . : jjlj> ^  Z  C V i m > ri*
7 - $g . Z  C V : yj> 8 - S3  . z  c V • 1^33
f -  V • 4ldS V infer, in se ts  above aX
to -  V • L>3 0  ^\
// -  V • ^  c  : p i
-  /27-
^JfJ) • ^ j \  \_/° i A j 1 k—U+Sr c_3 k
k > k k  ^  k  k" k  ' y -^ ^ i 1 Ayk  1 ck^ 'AAi 3
\—*>* /  J ^ /  « C fol. ^7 6 )  j>
, 4j— *mj>" ^ -rW^5jpr_J> <-3_ ^ 3  *-^k  ^ <-^ ' ^  ^   ^ 4r>- l^ I ■ • k  ^
k-is—^d k? ^k_^A  ^  ^ k * k^*^   ^^
CjS °^V, j  <J J_k   ^ /  g k k  ^  /  • -C J _ J - 1
 ^ o
k k k j  ^ o  i
^ _ k - ' »J5>>" c9 >  p £  tk>J> Cj>
# <*»/
Oc.^>>'  ' uk^ Ap
\ *
Ojbj) Lkkdd 1 'ojk lA ^ r l j ^ y  kk^j? .
cJ Lkv/* . ^y>y) \ <y_s> x IpoX>- \ -<d  ^>■ ^k ^
^ *" kd  ^jA   ^_J^  ^ k J   ^ c^ ,  ^ «X>^ > k^3 yJ* k„J> ^
i_>^ (k2' “k kk \ >  ^ y _ j
9 8 s
r 1 k^A>30 /  4j ko 1 /  k ky* J> '
/ -  C V . Z ;  J  2- C v
3 - c  V • z  ■• £^k ^   ^ - C V : k ^  -X ^
' -  C V - ^  ^  S - C : :
7 - V 1 %?J  S - C V .  £ :  ^ U . ‘l
C f - C V . "  *
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-Z \_J I >■ ^ jr  I >
a !— £" 3 ^ : . . ^ “ y  1 k x  o ^
-Z  3 3  ^ k c> > jju *  j  <A-k 5 X  aX * -9  1 °_ j k
k ■ k A J  k ? ^  J  ^:> 
A C j  l^J-^ ° x ~ J  k ?  - L r  k x
• A u3 £  jJ  I ^P-sJ  ^ ^yyA jA  A^isf>- k y  ^  <X
/y  y 6 j  jj a  ' J y  ^  U a _?
Ab \ j  'S>_j> ^h^zx 3j_j • k-Al 3 - ^  J  'A1
k  vXs 33 o   ^ <3 kki 1 J  l 3  / /  y X Z  4] k*
h • * Z  • > ? * • . / .
) J l l w -  j  X  (J  ^yJr^-xA 3 y L  W - ^  ^
.. V - ' V ' '  - ft • / •
.  aU ;,  ^  o>Jy? >
kk3y *  k  o  Y  o  k 3  j X  kJJ 3 oAjk_^
<_) aJO a—^ - a -  l_3& <3 ^  ^
/ -  V : Jyj> £ -  C V : J  U ^Ju ^
3  - C V ’. Ijo ^  L> 4 - C : A_3 k> JfL^ ^
5- C * V ? V infer . inserjs ysalA above ^ ^3^3
6 -  V: " * y ^  r e p e a le d
7 - C V .  Z :  3  § _  C V .  Z  :
Y - Y : 3y £  V infer • in sa ris Abs/ above o y s .
to - C * 4^ I j jip
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< a— 3s>  iij 3  3 J  o  I ^
\ j> 3  c L ^  J _ >  3  J J5 3 \_J> • 3 —u£>2> jp p  3 ^  4 j  3  
U L  > 4^ ) ^ 3 3 ,  3~-r? 3  E> 3   ^ lJ  L - o  3 ) ^  3 ^  <^ ^ - 3
3 *  -^(J ^>3 E_J5L^ 3   ^ L-3 Ls3j>
3 j ?  3 1  3 * 3 ^  3  L 3 ' J 3 J   ^ E 3  J  o> 3  1 ^  ip 03 j » j
(1^  ^  ^
3 ^ 3 o  3 3 3  3 v  ' ^3=^  ^ j - ^ . , ^ ^  E >  3 ^  j 3 3
3 ^ ( J? ■! J 1 3  4 b  i L j j L  <^ 2 * a 3 >  1
/  3*3 /  * t >\ J l3   ^ 3  .(_jusl^ aA L® E ] 3-E 313 3 
: 3 * 3 •  <_3 jl_3 1 3 3  L3>« ^L 3  3 -L 3  ^ £  >
0  <«/ ■
4j 3 3 3 3  /  p r /  3 f.. p* 3^^  3 3 3 3  ^  V 3^
^  \ j  3  >  3  j - 3  3 La ^ \ &-** £  3  *>’c_>^ -3
O- - ^ L o  jy* 3    3 L^ p ' 4_2J-3^ _) _^XJ>“^  4>®^ >->- 1^
♦V
4 3 °  \ 3 3 - L 3  \> ^ y  : 3  L> ^  3  L i  3 (3 ^
/ -  V ,- W 3 V /Vr/er . m ser’is  LJW above Uii>
2 . V ; <J.X_~ C : V .
4 . C ' j \  5 -Q es :6 S -& < l  -  C V . Z ;  3
7 - V ; 8 - C V . Z :  4>>>-
<? - C • >> /O -  C V • \ j\i
^ " V '■ -ui> V in'lcr . insects a!
3^ l  W  l  U j ?  , «  U l L u  J  j j  ^  i  o  I  ^  >
 ^ J  O ^  L-9 )^j3  ^ 43^j5^ 1^ X/»J)
U-is^  \-2 • tJ> L*-k> \& <J U*  ^bl t J Ooj^
c l  i c ^ "   ^ -d. J  j u i   ^ ^  ^  o  I I p  cX>- I *
c3~ r ^  ^  c 9 ^ i i i  |_9 ^  ^ L v ^ i \ >  - ^ <_<) ^ j >
 ^ / w
* ^ 0 ^>, l i   ^  ^ J  r ^ 1
f 4 _ ^ -— ^  _p c3‘" f -  ^  <A— ^  ^  c X -^   ^  ^ t ^ w  l l - c J ^ )  I
J l ^   ^J ^ J ^  C_-Aj£> ^yJjlS \ ^J \ ^
J j j ^  . (£ > /.  2 7 « ,) X^^ a>u2Uu2^  ^ 0  * O ^  S> <^_>J5
L - j ^ a J j )  ^ X v ^  j j i  ^ ^ c — * ^  ! ^  \ ->  - t f l  >  ^ ^ _ L k l  1 ^yojod  i
• ^ u l^ p
/ -  V  ;  V  / V ? / <2r  .  inserts  d ) j o j ^ >  above
£ -  V  • ^  Vi nt e r .  inSCrjs  J \ j > ~  above ^Jo-
i J  X ) _ j > > ^ j  . »  l &  i - X a - ^  I  L » _ ?
C  inter.  inserts ydy> above < ^ C 1^  , and  ^xikr above U A L i *
So/n.2 attribute this verse to °~, man o { Bcyjlah or Khath-
*am . Others cdfri bu ie ij to fidTb. %a id. See Sibcwsaituj 
oJ-Kirab(ed. f)bd aLSa!am)> wl.l,pi /56; B aghdad J^, kh izd -
naby vol.2  , p p t 3 6 8 - 3 6 ? .
h  -  C  • <Sd&~~px C m u r j ,  inserts
S - C V : J  Jo U)\
6 - C V 5 ( j  ( j  i ^
7 -  V  V  inter . inserts  A - ^ >  dboMe
C : Atvi (J inter, inserts AL+j* a b o v e  Ajza
IZ3-
J \ * ■ & i
J > j h u y  y  \
' J  ^ ^
 ^ ( J ° . /  U -4?3 /   ^ i uC^s>
V_j>-\  ^ J  >■ (_J Lv -=CO ^  lllo£ >0^3
_>3 i y  o : , ^ J 1 t y ± )> >
dyn j ]  I ^ -tf3  y ^ >  ' p ^ . vJ i  *
j> I ^ y  ^  <^3  ^ ^  ^  1 )
O  cJ  ^ J  ^  gi> I? Jw J  ^ i j  J
"  f O  y>J> y^ > ^  ^ 3  J P )
A9 • ' l * .
/  J  jo /  c5 JUli W U i L l /  03l ?
//
/ _ V . Z : Jju: C : i3-x« & m v  i
J- C V . Z :
4 - C s % M
5 - V i Jjo
6 - C :
JU i7- C • aS U-~ V
S- G>6 : /2
?- c V . Z : LO V
to C V . Z : jj
II- C : V* Lizli i <J .ZZj
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>  - X  A> ><!>
/  * *1 r< 5  / 1 y . \ *
3  o > L  < o / i » J k < J 3 '  J l / y A :  1/
X-**J * I—J ^ A >c ■£/• 26 6 )
8  , .
--^^3 kyiJ^ >J>9
0 Y , *
^ \o-fi Uil><3)kJ >° O y  *• kk-p jl3x3^ klk-^ C^'
kkyyLA 0 k  ^1 Jj_y i^ aJ )^ ) Jt** ks ^ y J  Ai_>
. <J^wu3 k  X) f <j2^ -  S ^yujjk  ^ <3y>~ iX y*3  # 4j A)
lLU 3_9 > . jkl 1 Jy j/]  I J A 3 _y k->* X  ! 3—^
t v
ky I yk^  3^1, J U-  ^i) 'J a .j ' J jo 3 V
X X  \ O Ao \i 3> ^  ‘ y j s \k ^ y
• k-^y* y
/ -  -V •’ AJ^y *3 A 2 . C V .* AXyj)
3 - v * JU ’ ^ C V ;  2?: Xj^ UJi
5 -  Q  « 6 J . £_ C infer i &
7 - ^  ; J a  V : 3 A V infer, inserfs Ja  above 3  A
8 - C V : y l j J 1 7 -  C V : 3 U
10- See Ibn S cF ish  , sh. M ufassal , Ifo/- 5 ; p ; 6 7 .,
Some, relaie "Ac*k>^> )nsfead o f  anc^
J ik -k  in s ie a d  o f  < j r J  • M u b a r r a d  f  kJzmif}
v o l - l j  p : J 3 $  . O f h c r s  r e  la i c
A> <3Avtf> in siaad  o f  f\Ji><Jva5 5 s<2 £
J)7v/an Far ax day J \foj,  ^ P p i  2S7 *
II - C V : UJ3J6
X.
- /2/-
' i> b j>  \j > l^ }  \ \ j > b  ^ u l J ]  u l / J ^  t  ° ^  <1^  3 
li L b a _ ^ jJ  ; b - b  J  A^ _j?
O y^LS \ J  <-Xi ^ y ^ J 1 3 J> * r /  A ik  b>~/ ^
E ^  / "  M
J  • A> ^  b  o^SJs 1 LJLJ~&_2 cX_i3 3 1
/
^  b ^  x j  I <•£ b k  b  .> b ~ b  o^X)
> b -  <4l*x b i
b^y£>_j> <dL^ y£> IL> IL? >• cJ lX) • oa-^P ^  O  1
01)  ^A!X> b  b b  L y  J j> ^  j  Joj> • o li 3
O  ^  ^  $-£> ^  L x ) 1 L _ X 5 b  Vi ^ <w bo [ j  J ?  ^
^j l .  - b  ^ ^ 7  ^ lX L ^  <jT^)^.. b - u£i^ ^
^  ^  1 c ^ b
1l jy p -^  K_J^  J -^  b  >  J) • b ^ ^ W ^ ^ l i b  c^ b
-^ X b “* !>■ ^ ja\_^ ji_L  ^ _X jy^-‘J? v^b-oA*  ^ '—3 yf~
/ -  c  V . 2 - Q 7 8  : 3 / - 5 2
J .  C V .  X b i b b J ^  , Q ? 6 : /*-/6
£ _  Q  4 2 : 32-55 3 - C ‘ i p l T
6 - C : ^ ^ X y o \ y t  7- c  Vi 7y >  ...$ lyJ .  0nt*
8 - V ; CX^Xp illetjikJz .
7 - C ;
/o - V • 23_j> .
• ^  z  s ’  * 1
1 E ^ t 3  j J e .  ^ V "
J  Ik ifi- .* U 3 y ' i _$ I
*  ^ 7 * 6
JoJ> \ J l _ £ > . jJ_^-i <X>3 1 XJ& uiclU 3  >
Oo_3  ^cX-^_5 >* 4!'-^ ' >-k_j  ^ J_£>j ,
• ' ° j ^ ^  J j ^ J ^  pkj>-i  C  i ^  
j  ^  A) I^ 3  1^ J? 4^->3 \j> <s ^ y£-' o  t
K~-^ j\j_j) '  > Ld j*-\  ^   ^^  j£~  & k^-ci <^ ) L**\l >-
/ O  _ S'. {,
 ^ Jo_^ > jiX-cP' __? \ jlI U- 1
A__>j U   ^ cJ ^  l3  ) jfc . . Aj  ^ L ^ j?
V> cX— £> Ij, ;-<: CJ ^  >  A i^ _ ^  J  Jo ; ?, L_^j |
/ -  C in’i z r . \^ >Jj Unclear 2 - V .
3 - V  : jfi* 'Ojf^ , ^ ^ ‘
5 -  C : V : & ~ > -J  . .
6 - C V : y m V : »A -^  Om.
ft * C • 9 - C V : ^
1 0 . e d . .
/ / -  C :
- //?-
• . * *  y
• J  jY s i O y   ^ y  4b |
X y  \ Qy—£> Up k1 * k —*" ^  ^ y  j> 
k-^k3 L^yp" <y  ^ (^y ^AjU x X >3 *3 ^  ^Jj d J y A  t j_vsUj)
X X jy -  cj>k y k "  k j ^ 3 y k k ^  j k ^  U i ^ j J l ' J ?
_ C foL  2 6 a  )  y y ~  1 3 —*& \jS>
c j j k  \ <^_A k  
. .  • •
5 . £
£ 43ya^ J y> kU  ^>-X_y 3  k ^  ^ k-2" >
$ 4>kk| k_j)  ^ Aju^ -^*3 kj> *j y y >  k >.* s- k k  I "4i‘ A
y y j i  j y - y  j y '  < C \ >
k  k  . (S>kk  ^ J  ^  k  3  _ y  o  \ y p  i y  0  k k  1 “W -
^  j ,  ^
<3 A  y  <■ y  3 d 3  J j * k k  4-ixi k  41uf—
* k k  J  Jo -J” I>  ■ X  i y
7 /  ^
-Z |^  ki>  ^  i y "  X  k  1 k y  kW AO k> k  Ik
I _ 2? * o  o f  3 k  is  b e low  fbe  line
3 -  C : ^Jjr 4l)l42j>gii) Jli> J -  C V .
A - C : <3 JlA^ L V 5 y£> I* V in fe r ,  ins&rls cl JuilL* below y> \j>
S' -  C V  ; k k \
6  - C  V  : J L k >  \
7 - C • 3^ fe V ; (3*k  V in fe r ,  inse r fs   J>
a b ove  I k
- U8 -
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